Liberia : from the love of liberty to paradise lost by Kraaij, F.van der
In the 1970s, as an enthusiastic young graduate in his twenties, the 
author left the Netherlands for the West-African country of Liberia. 
He lectured at the University of Liberia where his students included 
future ministers. One later emerged as a feared warlord, while one of his 
colleagues even became the country’s president. During his many years in Liberia, the author travelled to every 
corner of the country, visited rubber plantations and iron ore mines, and spoke to managers and workers. In 
the capital, Monrovia, he met political activists, journalists, ministers, civil servants and academics, from whom 
he learned much about the country: Africa’s first independent republic, founded in 1847 by freed slaves from 
the United States of America.
Forty years later, in this personal account, the author looks back on the country he has grown to love.  
In 2012, he returned to Liberia and found a country in the process of recovering from two gruesome civil wars 
that cost the lives of an estimated 250,000 people and left an unknown large number of people wounded and 
traumatized. How could a country that was considered to be one of the most stable in Africa descend into 
such chaos and anarchy? What went wrong? And how is it to move forward? The author tries to answer these 
questions, based on his own observations. He focuses particular attention on Liberia’s current president Ellen 
Johnson Sirleaf, Africa’s first democratically elected female president and joint winner of the Nobel Peace Prize 
in 2011,  and her role in the country’s new start after the forced resignation of warlord-president Charles Taylor. 
This new start aims at both national unification – made more difficult by the scars of the civil wars and the 
lack of attention for national reconciliation – and the country’s economic development. To achieve the latter, 
president Sirleaf has revived Liberia’s traditional ‘Open Door Policy’ – attracting foreign capital and knowhow 
in exchange for favourable business conditions – but these efforts were severely compromised in 2014 by the 
Ebola epidemic, which devastated Liberia’s already weak public health system.
    
Fred van der Kraaij is an economist and worked and lived in West Africa for 16 years. 
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C a r r ,  C a n o n  B u r g e s s ,  S ec retary- G en eral  N airobi- based A l l  A fric an  C ou n c il  of C hu rc hes ( A A C C ) ,  
brother of G yu de B ryan t an d K en n eth B est  
C o n n e h ,  S e k o u  D a m a t e ,  w arl ord,  l eader LU R D  
D o e ,  J a c k s o n ,  defeated p residen tial  c an didate Liberian  A c tion  Party ( LA P)  in  1 9 8 5  el ec tion s 
‘ w on ’  ( rig g ed)  by S amu el  D oe of the N ation al  D emoc ratic  Party of Liberia ( N D PL) ,  mu rdered 
D o e ,  S a m u e l ,  l eader c ou p  1 9 8 0 ,  C hairman  PR C ,  2 1 st Presiden t of Liberia,  mu rdered 
D o k ie ,  S a m u e l ,  c o- fou n der C en tral  R evol u tion ary C ou n c il  ( C R C ) ,  ex - N PFL,  mu rdered 
F a h n b u l l e h ,  H e n r y  B o im a ,  M O J A  ac tivist,  u n iversity p rofessor,  M in ister of E du c ation ,  advisor to 
Presiden t S irl eaf 
G b o w e e ,  L e y m a h ,  p eac e an d hu man  rig hts ac tivist,  c o- w in n er N obel  Peac e Priz e,  Peac e 
A mbassador  
H o r t o n ,  R o m e o ,  D ean ,  C ol l eg e of B u sin ess an d Pu bl ic  A dmin istration ,  U n iversity of Liberia 
J o h n s o n ,  M a r t in a ,  fig hter N PFL,  head S ec u rity R I A  ( ‘ R obertsfiel d’ ) ,  arrested in  B el g iu m in  2 0 1 4  
J o h n s o n ,  P r in c e  Y o r m ie ,  w arl ord,  l eader I - N PFL,  ex - N PFL,  S en ator for N imba C ou n ty 
J o h n s o n ,  R o o s e ve l t ,  w arl ord,  c o- fou n der an d l eader U LI M O - J  
K a m a r a ,  T o m ,  in dep en den t j ou rn al ist,  p u bl isher an d editor- in - c hief T he N ew  D emoc rat  
K o s ia h ,  A l ie u ,  w arl ord/ c omman der U LI M O - K ,  arrested in  S w itz erl an d in  2 0 1 4   
K o u w e n h o ve n  va n ,  G u u s ,  D u tc h bu sin essman ,  c l ose to C harl es T ayl or,  arrested in  the 
N etherl an ds ( 2 0 0 5 ) ,  fou n d g u il ty,  ac q u itted ( 2 0 0 8 ) ,  dec ision  overtu rn ed by the S u p reme 
C ou rt ( 2 0 1 0 ) ,  p en din g  
K r o m a h ,  A l h a j i G . V . ,  j ou rn al ist,  M in ister of I n formation ,  c o- fou n der an d l eader- w arl ord U LI M O -
K ,  u n iversity p rofessor  
M a s s a q u o i,  F r a n c is ,  w arl ord,  l eader LD F 
M a t t h e w s ,  G a b r ie l  B a c c u s ,  C hairman  Prog ressive A l l ian c e of Liberia ( PA L) ,  M in ister of Foreig n  
A ffairs 
                                                          
1   T he p osition s an d other oc c u p ation s of the 5 0  p erson s in c l u ded here refer to the 1 9 7 5 - 2 0 1 5  p eriod.  
For the sak e of briefn ess,  n o sp ec ific  years or p eriods du rin g  w hic h p osition s w ere hel d are g iven .  For 
more in formation  see the main  tex t.   
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M a y s o n ,  D e w ,  M O J A  ac tivist,  u n iversity p rofessor,  bu sin essman  
N e l s o n ,  B l a m o h ,  p ol itic al  ac tivist,  PA L member,  ol d/ c l osest frien d of C harl es T ayl or,  hig h 
ran k in g  in  N PFL,  C hief of C abin et of Presiden t C harl es T ayl or,  M in ister of I n terior  
N im e l y ,  T h o m a s ,  w arl ord,  fou n der an d l eader of M O D E L 
P o r t e ,  A l b e r t ,  in dep en den t j ou rn al ist,  u n c l e of K en n eth B est,  al so bl ood rel ation  of R odn ey S ieh 
Q u ia h ,  O s c a r ,  S ec retary G en eral  Prog ressive A l l ian c e of Liberia ( PA L) ,  M in ister of Loc al  
G overn men t 
Q u iw o n k p a ,  T h o m a s ,  V ic e C hair PR C ,  C omman din g  G en eral  A rmed Forc es of Liberia ( A FL) ,  
mu rdered 
R o b e r t s ,  J o s e p h  J e n k in s ,  G overn or Liberia C ol on y,  1 st Presiden t of Liberia 
S a w y e r ,  A m o s ,  c o- fou n der M O J A ,  u n iversity p rofessor,  researc h sc hol ar I n dian a U n iversity 
( U S ) ,  Presiden t I n terim G overn men t of N ation al  U n ity ( I G N U ) ,  fou n der an d 1 st E x ec u tive 
D irec tor C en ter for D emoc ratic  E mp ow ermen t ( C E D E ) ,  C hairman  G overn an c e C ommission  
( G C )  
S ie h ,  R o d n e y ,  in dep en den t j ou rn al ist,  p u bl isher an d editor Fron tPag e A fric a,  n ep hew  of 
K en n eth B est,  al so rel ated to A l bert Porte  
S ir l e a f ,  C h a r l e s ,  D ep u ty G overn or C en tral  B an k  of Liberia,  son  of Presiden t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf 
S ir l e a f ,  E l l e n  J o h n s o n ,  M in ister of Fin an c e,  p ol itic al  ac tivist,  U N  offic ial ,  2 4 th Presiden t of 
Liberia 
S ir l e a f ,  F u m b a ,  D irec tor,  N ation al  S ec u rity A g en c y ( N S A ) ,  son  of Presiden t S irl eaf  
S ir l e a f ,  R o b e r t ,  C hairman  N O C A L,  A dvisor to Presiden t S irl eaf,  son  of Presiden t S irl eaf 
S ir l e a f ,  V a r n e y ,  D ep u ty I n tern al  A ffairs M in ister,  n ep hew  of Presiden t S irl eaf 
T a r r ,  B y r o n ,  ac ademic ,  p ol itic al  ac tivist,  S ec retary G en eral  Liberian  A c tion  Party ( LA P) ,  M in ister 
of Pl an n in g  an d E c on omic  A ffairs,  M in ister of Fin an c e 
T a y l o r ,  ‘ C h u c k ’ ,  head A n ti- T errorist U n it ( A T U ) ,  son  of w arl ord- p residen t C harl es T ayl or,  
c on vic ted an d sen ten c ed to 9 7  years in  p rison  ( in  U S )  
T a y l o r ,  C h a r l e s ,  w arl ord,  c o- fou n der an d l eader N PFL,  2 2 n d Presiden t of Liberia,  c on vic ted an d 
sen ten c ed to 5 0  years in  p rison  ( S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e)   
T ip o t e h ,  T o g b a - N a h ,  c o- fou n der M O J A ,  u n iversity p rofessor,  M in ister of Pl an n in g  an d 
E c on omic  A ffairs,  C hairman  S teerin g  C ommittee N ation al  V ision  2 0 3 0 ,  u n c l e of G eorg e 
W eah 
T o l b e r t ,  W il l ia m ,  2 0 th Presiden t of Liberia,  mu rdered 
T u b m a n ,  W il l ia m ,  1 9 th Presiden t of Liberia 
T u b m a n ,  W in s t o n ,  U N  offic ial ,  p ol itic al  ac tivist,  defeated p residen tial  c an didate N D PL in  2 0 0 5  
el ec tion s,  defeated p residen tial  c an didate C D C  in  2 0 1 1  el ec tion s,  n ep hew  of p residen t 
W il l iam T u bman  
W e a h ,  G e o r g e ,  w orl d famou s soc c er star,  l ost 2 0 0 5  p residen tial  el ec tion s,  in  2 0 1 1  vic e-
p residen tial  c an didate for C on g ress for D emoc ratic  C han g e ( defeated) ,  n ep hew  of T og ba-
N ah T ip oteh 
W o e w iy u ,  T o m ,  w arl ord,  c o- fou n der C R C ,  c o- fou n der N PFL,  M in ister of D efen c e,  arrested in  
the U S  in  2 0 1 4  
Y a n c y ,  A l l e n ,  V ic e- Presiden t of Liberia ( resig n ed –  sl avery sc an dal )  
Y a n c y ,  A l l e n ,  M ember,  H ou se of R ep resen tatives ( for M aryl an d C ou n ty) ,  c on vic ted ritu al  
mu rderer of M oses T w eh an d ex ec u ted,  son  of former V ic e- Presiden t Y an c y,  c ou sin  of 





























































































M a p  3 Lan g u ag e an d ethn ic  g rou p s
E x p l an atory n otes
M ap  3  show s the c ou n try’ s offic ial  1 6  tribes,  the term u sed in  Liberia to refer to 
an  ethn ic  g rou p .  T o some ex ten t,  they c oin c ide w ith the n u mber of l an g u ag es 
sp ok en  in  the c ou n try,  bu t there are more of the l atter. 2 I n  Liberia,  there are 
                                                          
2 I n  his P e o p l e s  o f  A f r ic a :  E t h n o - l in g u is t ic  M a p  ( E d.  M arc  Lé o Fel ix ,  B ru ssel s,  2 0 0 1 ) ,  C harl es M eu r l ists 




































































three main  l an g u ag e g rou p s,  the K ru - sp eak in g  p eop l e,  the M an de an d the M el  
or W est A tl an tic  g rou p .  E n g l ish an d a l oc al  varian t –  Liberian  p idg in  E n g l ish –  are 
al so sp ok en ,  n earl y al w ays as a sec on d l an g u ag e besides the n ative l an g u ag e.  
T he ten  l an g u ag es most c ommon l y sp ok en  are l isted bel ow  ( the fig u res in  
brac k ets are the n u mbers of sp eak ers in  2 0 1 5 ,  as estimated by the au thor) : 
 
1 )   K p el l e ( 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  –  6 0 0 , 0 0 0 )  
2 )   B assa ( 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  –  4 5 0 , 0 0 0 )  
3 )   G rebo ( 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  –  4 2 5 , 0 0 0 )  
4 )   K ru  ( 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  –  2 7 5 , 0 0 0 )  
5 )   M an o ( 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  –  2 5 0 , 0 0 0 )  
6 )   G io ( 1 7 5 , 0 0 0  –  2 0 0 , 0 0 0 )  
7 )   Loma ( 1 7 5 , 0 0 0  –  2 0 0 , 0 0 0 )  
8 )   K issi ( 1 2 5 , 0 0 0  –  1 5 0 , 0 0 0 )  
9 )   V ai ( 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  –  1 5 0 , 0 0 0 )  
1 0 )   G ol a ( 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 )  
 
A  fu rther ten  l an g u ag es are estimated to be sp ok en  by few er than  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
Liberian s,  more than  hal f havin g  a max imu m of 1 5 , 0 0 0  sp eak ers.  T he most 
c ommon  are G ban de ( orig in al l y sp ok en  by some 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  p eop l e,  bu t du rin g  the 
c ivil  w ars an  estimated 5 0 , 0 0 0  fl ed to n eig hbou rin g  G u in ea,  an d it is u n k n ow n  
how  man y have sin c e retu rn ed) ,  M an din g o,  K rahn ,  M en de,  B el l e an d D ei,  the 
l atter tw o by few er than  1 5 , 0 0 0  p eop l e.  A l l  of these l an g u ag es are al so sp ok en  
in  n eig hbou rin g  G u in ea,  I vory C oast an d S ierra Leon e.  
 
Lastl y,  bel ow  is an  overview  of differen t w ays of sp el l in g  an d al tern ative n ames of 
Liberian  tribes:3  
B assa B el l e,  B el l eh,  K ow aao,  K w aa,  K u w aa 
D ei D e,  D ey,  D ew oi,  D ew oin  
G ban de G ban di,  G bu n de,  B an de,  B an di 
G io G yo,  G e,  G io- D an ,  D an ,  D a,  Y ac ou ba,  Y ac u ba 
G ol a -  
G rebo G bl ou  G rebo,  ( G bol oo) ,  W edeboo G rebo;  c en tral / n orthern / sou thern  G rebo 
K issi K isi,  G isi,  G iz i,  K issien  
K p el l e K p el e,  K p w essi,  G bese,  Pessa,  Pessy 
  
                                                          
C u l tu ral  A ffairs &  T ou rism al so states that 3 1  in dig en ou s l an g u ag es are sp ok en  in  the c ou n try 
( http :/ / w w w .  mic atl iberia. c om) .  
3   S ou rc es: C harl es M eu r,  P e o p l e s  o f  A f r ic a :  E t h n o - l in g u is t ic  M a p  ( E d.  M arc  Lé o Fel ix ,  B ru ssel s,  2 0 0 1 ) ;  
T eah W u l ah T h e  F o r g o t t e n  L ib e r ia n :  H is t o r y  o f  I n d ig e n o u s  T r ib e s  ( B l oomin g ton / I n dian a,  2 0 0 5 ) ;  
http :/ / w w w . ethn ol og u e. c om.  
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K rahn  K ran ;  n orthern ,  eastern ,  w estern  K rahn / K ran ;  sou thern  K rahn / K ran  =   
 S ap o/ S arp o/ S ap an  
K ru  K l ao,  K l aoh,  K l au ,  K roo,  K rou men ,  K ru men  
Loma Log homa,  Looma,  Lorma,  B ou z e,  B u sy,  B u z i 
M an din g o M an ya,  M an ya K an ,  M al in k e 
M an o M an n ,  M aa,  M ah,  M aw e 
M en de B ou mp e,  H u l o,  K ossa,  K osso 
V ai V ay,  V ei,  V y,  G al l in as,  G al l in es 
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M a p  4 I n frastru c tu re
Liberia’ s in frastru c tu re in  brief
R o a d s
Liberia’ s road n etw ork  c omp rises some 6 , 2 5 0  mil es,  l ess than  4 5 0  mil es of w hic h 















































































x x  
east an d n orth to sou th.  T he first g oes from the tow n  of B o,  on  the border w ith 
S ierra Leon e,  via M on rovia an d H arbel  to B u c han an ,  in  G ran d B assa C ou n ty,  
c overin g  a distan c e of al most 1 8 5  mil es.  T he n orth- sou th road is abou t the same 
l en g th an d g oes from M on rovia to G an ta,  in  N imba C ou n ty.  
D u rin g  an d immediatel y after the rain y season ,  most roads are heavy g oin g  or 
imp assabl e for motoriz ed vehic l es.  V aryin g  betw een  the c oast an d the in terior,  
this season  l asts from M ay/ J u n e to O c tober/ N ovember.  H eavy rain fal l ,  
c ou n tl ess rivers an d streams,  an d l ac k  of main ten an c e c on tribu te to the bad 
c on dition  or even  c omp l ete absen c e of bridg es.  
 
R a il w a y s  
T he c ou n try has three rail w ay l in es,  w ith a total  l en g th of arou n d 3 0 0  mil es.  A l l  
three w ere c on stru c ted to tran sp ort iron  ore from the min es to the p orts,  an d 
n ot to c arry p assen g ers.  T he ol dest l in e w as u sed to tran sp ort ore from B omi 
H il l s to the Free Port of M on rovia.  Later,  it w as ex ten ded to the M an o R iver 
M in es ( N I O C )  on  the border w ith S ierra Leon e.  I t is 9 0  mil es l on g  in  total .  T he 
sec on d rail w ay l in e is 4 5  mil es l on g  an d ran  from the iron  ore min es in  B on g  
C ou n ty to the p ort of M on rovia.  T he third an d l on g est l in e ( 1 6 5  mil es)  ru n s from 
Y ek ep a –  in  N imba C ou n ty,  in  the n orth of the c ou n try,  w here the c ou n try’ s 
l arg est iron  ore min e w as l oc ated n ear the border w ith G u in ea –  to the p ort of 
B u c han an  in  G ran d B assa C ou n ty.  A s a resu l t of the c ivil  w ars,  iron  ore 
p rodu c tion  c ame to a hal t an d the rail w ay l in es w ere n o l on g er main tain ed.  
Larg e in vestmen ts are n eeded to mak e them op eration al  ag ain .  A t this stag e,  
rehabil itation  of the Y ek ep a- B u c han an  rail w ay l in e,  w hic h is bein g  c arried ou t by 
A rc el orM ittal ,  is the most advan c ed.  
 
P o r t s  
Fou r p orts are imp ortan t for the c ou n try’ s imp orts an d ex p orts.  From w est to 
east,  they are M on rovia,  B u c han an ,  G reen vil l e ( S in oe C ou n ty)  an d H arp er 
( M aryl an d C ou n ty) .  M on rovia is the l arg est an d best eq u ip p ed,  p artl y bec au se 
of its g en eral  ec on omic  imp ortan c e.  B u c han an  is p rimaril y u sed to ex p ort iron  
ore.  G reen vil l e w il l  al so be main l y u sed to ex p ort ore on c e the p l an n ed 
p rodu c tion  in  the in terior ( G ran d G edeh C ou n ty)  has started bu t,  u n til  then  –  
l ik e H arp er –  the p rin c ip al  ex p ort p rodu c t from G reen vil l e is trop ic al  w ood.  
T he state of rep air of al l  these p orts is in su ffic ien t for c u rren t an d fu tu re 
n eeds.  A l l  fou r req u ire l arg e in vestmen ts du e to overdu e main ten an c e an d to 
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A ir p o r t s  
T here are tw o airp orts w ith p aved ru n w ays.  T he main  in tern ation al  airp ort is 
R obertsfiel d,  some 3 5  mil es from M on rovia.  T he other is S p rig g s Payn e A irfiel d,  
l oc ated in  the c ap ital  betw een  the distric ts of S in k or an d O l d R oad.  
Fu rthermore,  there are some 5 0  airfiel ds in  the in terior,  often  c on sistin g  on l y of 
an  u n p aved,  sometimes imp rovised,  airstrip .  
 
E n e r g y  
A s a resu l t of the destru c tion  of the hydroel ec tric  p ow er p l an t in  M ou n t C offee 
du rin g  the c ivil  w ars,  the p u bl ic  en erg y su p p l y is p rac tic al l y n on - ex isten t.  T he 
rec on stru c tion  req u ires in vestmen ts of more than  $ 2 0 0  mil l ion ,  the maj or p art 
of w hic h has been  p l edg ed by in tern ation al  don ors an d fin an c ial  in stitu tion s.  
T he c ou n tl ess rivers an d rap ids in  the c ou n try p resen t c on siderabl e u n tap p ed 




M a p  5 Foreig n  in vestmen ts in  ag ric u l tu re an d forestry ( 2 0 1 5 )





















































Equatorial Palm Oil Ltd.














M a p  6 Foreig n  in vestmen ts in  min in g  ( 2 0 1 5 )










































Aureus Mining ( exp lo ra t ion  phase ;  one  p ro jec t
in  the  p re-min ing  phase ;  Grand Cape Mount  County )
Hummingbird ( exp lo ra t ion  phase ;  one  p ro jec t
in  the  p re-min ing  phase ;S inoe  County )
Endeavour ( exp lo ra t ion  phase ;  Grand Cape Mount , Gbarpo lu  and  Lo fa  Count ies )  
Tawana ( exp lo ra t ion  phase ;  S inoe , N imba and Lo fa  Count ies )









ArcelorMittal ( i r on  o re  min ing  s ta r ted  in  2011;  N imba County, Grand Bassa  County )
China Union ( i r on  o re  min ing  s ta r ted  in  2014;  Bong County )
Sesa Sterlite ( exp lo ra t ion  phase ;  Grand Cape Mount  and  Bomi  Count ies )
Tawana ( exp lo ra t ion  phase ;  Grand Cape Mount  and  Bomi  Count ies )
Severstal / Putu Iron Ore Mining Inc. ( exp lo ra t ion  phase ;  Grand Gedeh County )






M a p  7 Foreig n  in vestmen ts in  oil  an d g as ( 2 0 1 5 )




























































African Petroleum  ( LB-8 , LB-9 )
Anadarko  ( LB-10, LB-15)
Chevron  ( LB-11, LB-12, LB-14)
ExxonMobil  ( LB-13)
Repsol  ( LB-16, LB-17)
Liberty Petroleum  ( LB-16)
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Forew ord 
Liberia is the ol dest in dep en den t rep u bl ic  in  A fric a.  Y et few  p eop l e c ou l d have 
p oin ted ou t this W est A fric an  c ou n try on  the map  before the ou tbreak  of the 
E bol a ep idemic  in  2 0 1 4 .  T en ,  tw en ty years earl ier Liberia al so domin ated the 
in tern ation al  headl in es bec au se of the c ivil  w ars rag in g  in  the c ou n try,  horrific  
even  by A fric an  stan dards.  T he in habitan ts of p orts arou n d the w orl d reg u l arl y 
see ship s c omin g  an d g oin g  that fl y the Liberian  fl ag .  Liberia on c e even  had the 
l arg est merc han t fl eet in  the w orl d,  at l east on  p ap er.  J u st as it has l on g  had the 
w orl d’ s l arg est ru bber p l an tation ,  an d w as on c e the big g est ex p orter of iron  ore 
in  A fric a an d ran k ed third in  the w orl d.  
T his book  is a p erson al  refl ec tion  by a D u tc hman  on  Liberia,  a c ou n try w ith 
w hic h the N etherl an ds has al w ays had c l ose –  thou g h often  l ittl e k n ow n  –  
rel ation s.  A s l on g  ag o as 1 4 7 5 ,  a ship  from the S ou thern  N etherl an ds ran  
ag rou n d on  w hat w as then  k n ow n  in  E u rop e as the Pep p er C oast.  A rou n d 1 6 0 0 ,  
D u tc h merc han ts had establ ished themsel ves in  the area of C abo de M on te,  
n ow  C ap e M ou n t.  A fter the orig in al l y A meric an  c ol on y of ‘ Liberia’  p roc l aimed its 
in dep en den c e in  1 8 4 7 ,  merc han ts from G erman y an d the N etherl an ds w ere 
very ac tive in  the n ew  c ou n try –  mu c h more so than  their c ou n terp arts from the 
U S ,  E n g l an d or Fran c e –  an d c l ose ties devel op ed betw een  the g overn men ts of 
Liberia an d these tw o E u rop ean  c ou n tries.  T he l oss of the First W orl d W ar al so 
mean t the en d of G erman y’ s rol e in  A fric a,  an d thereby in  Liberia.  B u t D u tc h 
merc han ts c on tin u ed to p l ay an  imp ortan t rol e in  the c ou n try an d,  in  their 
w ak e,  c ame D u tc h in vestors.  I t w as a D u tc h in vestmen t mission  that disc overed 
the ric h dep osits of iron  ore in  B omi H il l s in  the 1 9 3 0 s,  w hic h w ou l d mak e 
Liberia the l eadin g  A fric an  p rodu c er of iron  ore in  the sec on d hal f of the 
tw en tieth c en tu ry.  I n  this p eriod,  D u tc h ex p erts p l ayed a p romin en t rol e in  
Liberia’ s first iron  min e,  ex p l oited by the Liberia M in in g  C omp an y ( LM C ) ,  an d in  
the l arg e ru bber p l an tation s.  T he robu st ec on omic  ties betw een  Liberia an d the 
N etherl an ds al so g ave rise to state visits in  both direc tion s.  O n e of Liberia’ s best 
k n ow n  an d l on g est servin g  p residen ts ( 2 7  years! )  –  W il l iam T u bman  –  w as a 
reg u l ar g u est of former D u tc h Q u een  J u l ian a at her R oyal  Pal ac e at S oestdij k  an d 
c l ose an d frien dl y rel ation s devel op ed betw een  the tw o famil ies.   
H ow ever,  this book  is n ot abou t the N etherl an ds,  or abou t the ec on omic  an d 
other rel ation s betw een  the N etherl an ds an d Liberia,  at l east n ot ex c l u sivel y.  I t 
is p rimaril y abou t p eop l e,  main l y Liberian s,  some of w hom I  g ot to k n ow  w el l  
p erson al l y in  the years I  sp en t in  the c ou n try an d w ho made a g reat imp ression  
on  me.  I  w as w ork in g  at that time at the U n iversity of Liberia.  W hen  my w ife 
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an d I  first w en t there,  Liberia w as seen  in tern ation al l y as on e of the most 
p ol itic al l y stabl e c ou n tries in  A fric a,  al beit w ith a c on servative reg ime,  based on  
a on e- p arty system,  as w as the c ase in  p rac tic al l y al l  A fric an  states at that time.   
W ith hin dsig ht,  Liberia p roved to be a p ow der k eg ,  w hic h ex p l oded w hen  
serg ean t- maj or S amu el  D oe c ommitted a viol en t c ou p  d’ é tat,  heral din g  a p eriod 
of dic tatorship ,  hu man  rig hts viol ation s an d far- reac hin g  ec on omic  dec l in e.  T hat 
w as the p rol og u e to 1 4  years of c ivil  w ar.  O n l y after the forc ed dep artu re of 
w arl ord- p residen t C harl es T ayl or an d the el ec tion  of his rival  E l l en  J ohn son  
S irl eaf as p residen t did g reater p ol itic al  stabil ity retu rn  to the c ou n try,  p artl y 
than k s to a U N  p eac ek eep in g  forc e.  T here w as c on siderabl e op timism,  too,  
abou t Liberia’ s ec on omic  p rosp ec ts,  bu t this has been  somew hat temp ered 
rec en tl y by the E bol a c risis.  I n  2 0 1 2 ,  C harl es T ayl or w as sen ten c ed to 5 0  years’  
imp rison men t by the S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e for his p art in  the c ivil  w ar in  
Liberia’ s n eig hbou rin g  c ou n try an d he is c u rren tl y servin g  that sen ten c e in  a 
max imu m- sec u rity p rison  in  n ortheast E n g l an d.  T he el ec tion  of E l l en  J ohn son  
S irl eaf w as al so historic : she w as the first democ ratic al l y c hosen  femal e 
p residen t n ot on l y of Liberia,  bu t of A fric a.  B u t the c ou n try is devastated an d its 
fou r mil l ion  p eop l e are heavil y trau matiz ed an d more divided than  ever.   
W hat on c e started hop efu l l y as the first A fric an  rep u bl ic  to be model l ed on  
W estern  l in es bec ame a trag edy.  T he ideal  of freedom of the A meric an  c ol on ists 
–  mu l attoes,  free- born  bl ac k s an d former sl aves –  has been  bl ow n  ap art.  T he 
p aradise on  E arth that they dreamed of as they c rossed the A tl an tic  p roved an  
il l u sion .  I n  2 0 1 5 ,  some hal f a mil l ion  Liberian s even  l ive ou tside their c ou n try 
bec au se they have n o c on fiden c e or fu tu re in  their A fric an  homel an d.   
I n  this p erson al l y tin ted ac c ou n t,  I  have tried to p ain t a p ic tu re of the c ou n try 
by iden tifyin g  the orig in s an d c au ses of man y of its p ol itic al  p robl ems.  M y 
in ten tion  w as to w rite a book  that w as as readabl e as p ossibl e for a broad 
p u bl ic .  For that reason ,  I  have u sed rel ativel y few  footn otes an d sou rc e 
referen c es in  the tex t w here the fac ts are w idel y k n ow n  or avail abl e.  T his 
p roved l ess p ossibl e in  the c ase of rec en t even ts an d devel op men ts added to 
this tran sl ation  of the 2 0 1 3  D u tc h version ;  these addition s are therefore 
su p p orted by more footn otes w ith referen c es to sou rc es than  w ere u sed in  the 
orig in al  tex t.    
T his in tern ation al  edition  in  E n g l ish l arg el y fol l ow s the D u tc h p u bl ic ation  bu t,  
as men tion ed,  I  fou n d it both n ec essary an d desirabl e to add a n u mber of 
p assag es.  I n  the first p l ac e,  these are u p dates on  imp ortan t p ol itic al  even ts or 
devel op men ts an d,  of c ou rse,  the c u rren t E bol a c risis.  I n  addition ,  I  have 
ex p an ded more than  in  the D u tc h version  on  p residen t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf’ s 
c on tin u ation  of Liberia’ s ec on omic  ‘ O p en  D oor Pol ic y’ ,  w hic h in vol ves 
devel op in g  the c ou n try w ith the aid of foreig n  c ap ital  an d ex p ertise,  attrac ted 
by favou rabl e bu sin ess c on dition s.  O n e of the main  c on c l u sion s from this c l oser 
ex amin ation  of her p ol ic y is that p residen t S irl eaf is fol l ow in g  in  the footstep s of 
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on e of her il l u striou s p redec essors,  W il l iam T u bman .  I n  this in tern ation al  
edition ,  I  have al so devoted g reater atten tion  to how  p ol itic al  an d famil y ties are 
so c l osel y in terw oven  in  Liberian  p ol itic s an d soc iety.  T his seemed a val u abl e 
addition ,  esp ec ial l y for an  in tern ation al  readership .   
I  have al ready p u bl ished some of the in formation  in  this book  in  on e form or 
an other in  p rin t or on l in e.  A t several  p oin ts,  I  have made u se of my dissertation  
on  Liberia,  w hic h beg an  as a desc rip tion  of the du al  ec on omy of Liberia in  the 
1 9 7 0 s in ten ded for the u se of Liberian  stu den ts. 4  I t even tu al l y g rew  to bec ome a 
treatise on  the ec on omic  history of this W est A fric an  c ou n try. 5  A mon g  the other 
sou rc es,  I  refer sp ec ific al l y to the w ebsite L ib e r ia  P a s t  a n d  P r e s e n t  an d the bl og  
L ib e r ia n  P e r s p e c t ive s  ( w hic h I  set u p  in  2 0 0 1  an d 2 0 0 7  resp ec tivel y) .  For more 
sou rc es,  p l ease see the l ist at the bac k  of the book ,  w here there is al so a l ist of 
rec ommen ded fu rther readin g  for those w ho are in terested.  
I n  this forew ord,  a few  w ords of than k s are c al l ed for.  M an y p eop l e have 
c on tribu ted,  direc tl y or in direc tl y,  to the mak in g  of this book  an d I  ow e them al l  
man y than k s.  T hey are a l arg e an d varied g rou p ,  in c l u din g  those I  in terview ed 
an d others w ho p rovided in formation  both in  Liberia an d el sew here,  Liberian s 
an d n on - Liberian s,  an d those w ho c on tribu ted to the c on ten t in  a more 
tec hn ic al  sen se.  I  w ou l d p artic u l arl y l ik e to than k  T on  D ietz ,  S tep hen  E l l is an d 
D ic k  Foek en  of the A fric an  S tu dies C en tre ( A S C )  in  Leiden  for their c ommen ts 
an d su g g estion s,  w hic h resu l ted in  imp ortan t imp rovemen ts to the first,  D u tc h 
version .  T his in tern ation al  version  has al so ben efited c on siderabl y from fu rther 
in sig hts an d c ommen ts by S tep hen  E l l is.  I  w ou l d l ik e to than k  the A S C  for 
c on sen tin g  to p u bl ish this version  of the book  an d A S C  editor H arry W el s for his 
val u abl e an d in disp en sabl e w ork .  T his E n g l ish version  w ou l d n ot have been  
p ossibl e w ithou t the astu te tran sl ation  by A n dy B row n ,  w ith the in val u abl e 
assistan c e of E l in or Fu c hs,  an d his seemin g l y l imitl ess p atien c e in  the fac e of my 
c ou n tl ess c han g es an d addition s to the tex t.  I  bel ieve that he has su p erbl y 
p reserved the readabil ity of the orig in al  tex t,  for w hic h I  c an n ot than k  him 
en ou g h.  T he tran sl ation  w as fu n ded w ith the g en erou s su p p ort of the N ation al  
A c ademic  I n su ran c e C omp an y.  T han k s al so g o to those w ho took  the 
p hotog rap hs in c l u ded in  this book ,  w ho made their p hotos avail abl e w ith g reat 
en thu siasm an d c omp l etel y free of c harg e.  N ot on l y do the man y p ic tu res 
su p p l emen t an d il l u strate the tex t,  bu t in  themsel ves they ‘ p ain t a thou san d 
w ords’ .  T he c l ear an d in formative map s are the ou tstan din g  w ork  of N el  de V in k  
( D eV in k  M ap desig n ) .  Lastl y,  my deep est than k s to my w ife E l s.  S he n ot on l y 
made an  imp ortan t c on tribu tion  to ou r l ives du rin g  the tu mu l tu ou s 1 9 7 0 s in  
                                                          
4   D e term ‘ du al  ec on omy’  refers to the tw o sep arate ‘ w orl ds’  of a modern  ec on omy model l ed on  
W estern  l in es –  p erhap s smal l  in  terms of emp l oymen t,  bu t overp ow erin g  throu g h its mon etary sc al e 
–  an d the p redomin an tl y sel f- su ffic ien c y ec on omy in  w hic h the maj ority of the p op u l ation  tries to 
su rvive.  
5      T h e  O p e n  D o o r  P o l ic y  o f  L ib e r ia :  A n  E c o n o m ic  H is t o r y  o f  M o d e r n  L ib e r ia  ( B remen ,  1 9 8 3 ) .   
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Liberia,  as I  desc ribe in  this book ,  bu t her p atien c e w ith my sometimes 
bou n dl ess p assion  for ‘ Liberia’  has been  of g reat val u e in  my en du rin g  in terest 
in  this W est A fric an  c ou n try.  S he has al so been  an  imp ortan t an d c ritic al  reader 
of my draft tex ts.  M oreover,  her c on tin u ou s rol e as su p p ort an d sou n din g  board 
an d as desig n er of the ac c essibl e w ebsite L ib e r ia  P a s t  a n d  P r e s e n t  is n ot to be 
u n derestimated.   
T he diffic u l ties that Liberia has to overc ome to tak e c on trol  of its ow n  
devel op men t are both n u merou s an d dau n tin g .  T hey are a stark  c on trast to the 
c ou n try’ s en ormou s n atu ral  w eal th.  A  p romin en t Liberian ,  on e of the c ou n try’ s 
veteran  p ol itic ian s an d an  in tern ation al l y ren ow n ed ec on omist,  D r T og ba- N ah 
T ip oteh,  rec en tl y dec l ared that,  in  terms of in c ome p er day,  ‘ the Liberian  p eop l e 
are the sec on d p oorest p eop l e in  A fric a’ . 6  A  hig h- p l ac ed Liberian  g overn men t 
offic ial  –  A ssistan t M in ister of H eal th,  D r S aye D ahn  B aw o –  w as rec en tl y q u oted 
as sayin g  that Liberia’ s in fan t mortal ity is the hig hest in  the w orl d. 7  A s thou g h 
that w ere n ot en ou g h,  in  2 0 1 5  the U N  iden tified Liberia’ s c ap ital  M on rovia as 
the p oorest c ity in  the w orl d. 8  C l earl y,  there is mu c h to be don e.   
R ig ht at the top  of the to- do l ist are n ation al  u n ity an d rec on c il iation .  W ithou t 
these,  there c an  be n o p ol itic al  stabil ity,  n o ec on omic  devel op men t an d n o 
soc ial  p rog ress.  T hat is w hy it is imp ortan t n ot to ‘ roc k  the boat’ .  T he q u estion  
that then  arises is both l og ic al  an d u n avoidabl e: is p residen t E l l en  J ohn son  
S irl eaf on  the rig ht c ou rse?  O p in ion s are divided on  S irl eaf’ s trac k  rec ord,  both 
in  Liberia an d abroad.  I n  this book ,  I  en deavou r to c on tribu te to a w el l - fou n ded 
op in ion  on  her p residen c y.  I n  the p roc ess,  it bec ame c rystal  c l ear to me that 
mu c h of Liberia’ s c on temp orary history is stil l  in  the w ritin g .  A n d in  my op in ion ,  
it is absol u tel y n ec essary that this ac tu al l y tak es p l ac e.  I  am c on vin c ed that 
there are en ou g h Liberian s w ho have been  –  an d stil l  are –  c l osel y in vol ved in  
their c ou n try’ s rec en t history w ho w ou l d be p erfec tl y p l ac ed to w rite this story 
an d shou l d do so.  T heir n ames are to be fou n d in  this book .  I  offer my sin c ere 
ap ol og ies to those w ho I  have n ot men tion ed w ho are al so q u al ified to tak e on  
this task .  T his p u bl ic ation  by n o mean s p rofesses to be an  al l - embrac in g  
overview  of the p ol itic al  history an d ec on omy of Liberia.        
I  first set foot in  Liberia 4 0  years ag o.  S in c e then ,  w ith u n dimin ished in terest,  I  
have fol l ow ed even ts in  this c ou n try,  w hose history fasc in ates me,  w hose vast 
ec on omic  p oten tial  in trig u es me,  an d w hose p eop l e have c on tin u ed to c ap tivate 
me throu g hou t al l  these years.  S ometimes,  it seems as thou g h n othin g  
                                                          
6   S ou rc e: ‘ Liberia: O u r p eop l e are stil l  p oor’ ,  J an u ary 2 9 ,  2 0 1 5 .  O rig in al l y p u bl ished by T h e  N e w s  
( M on rovia) : http :/ / al l afric a. c om/ stories/ 2 0 1 5 0 1 3 0 1 1 2 0 . html ,  retrieved M arc h 2 6 ,  2 0 1 5  
7   S ou rc e: ‘ Liberia rec ords hig hest in fan t mortal ity’ ,  M arc h 2 5 ,  2 0 1 5 : 
http :/ / w w w . then ew daw n l iberia. c om/ g en eral / 7 0 0 1 - l iberia- rec ords- hig hest- in fan t- mortal ity- rate,  
retrieved M arc h 2 6 ,  2 0 1 5   
8   S ou rc e: ‘ W hic h is the p oorest c ity in  the w orl d? ’ ,  M arc h 1 2 ,  2 0 1 5 ,   
http :/ / w w w . theg u ardian . c om/ c ities/ 2 0 1 5 / mar/ 1 2 / w hic h- p oorest- c ity- w orl d? C M P= share_ btn _ fb,  
retrieved M arc h 2 6 ,  2 0 1 5   
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u n dertak en  in  this c ou n try ever su c c eeds,  bu t then  time an d ag ain  I  am 
astou n ded by the en ormou s resil ien c e of its p eop l e to p ic k  u p  w here they l eft 
off an d mak e a fresh start.  I f this book  c an  hel p  in c rease aw aren ess an d 
k n ow l edg e of Liberia an d g en erate g reater in terest in  an d symp athy for its 
p eop l e,  it w il l  have ac hieved on e of its most imp ortan t aims.  I  w ish you  g reat 
p l easu re in  readin g  it.   
 
Fred van  der K raaij  



































I l l u s t r a t io n  1  T he Liberian  c oat of arms,  w ith the n ation al  motto ‘ T he Love O f Liberty 






‘ T he Love O f Liberty B rou g ht U s H ere’  
‘ T he Love O f Liberty B rou g ht U s H ere’  
M on rovia is the c ap ital  of Liberia,  on  the c oast of W est A fric a.  W ith my w ife E l s,  
I  am hig h u p  in  the sk y on  board fl ig ht K L5 8 5  from A msterdam.  I t is Febru ary 1 ,  
1 9 7 5 .  K LM  fl ies from A msterdam to M on rovia an d bac k  fou r times a w eek  an d 
the p l an e,  a D C - 8 ,  is al w ays fu l l .  T he reason  is the c l ose ec on omic  ties betw een  
Liberia an d the N etherl an ds.  T rade rel ation s betw een  the tw o c ou n tries have 
al w ays been  g ood an d,  after the S ec on d W orl d W ar,  ec on omic  rel ation s 
ex p an ded an d fl ou rished as a resu l t of D u tc h in vestmen ts in  iron  min es an d 
ru bber p l an tation s,  ex p l oitation  of the trop ic al  rain forests an d in frastru c tu ral  
p roj ec ts.  C ordial  rel ation s al so devel op ed betw een  the heads of state of the tw o 
c ou n tries.  W il l iam T u bman ,  the l on g est servin g  p residen t of Liberia,  w as a 
reg u l ar g u est at the R oyal  Pal ac e at S oestdij k  an d his w ife A n toin ette w as a 
p erson al  frien d of Q u een  J u l ian a ( see il l u stration  2 ) .  A s u su al ,  the Q u een ’ s 
hu sban d,  Prin c e B ern hard,  took  c are of c on tac ts w ith the bu sin ess c ommu n ity.  
I n  the heyday of ec on omic  rel ation s betw een  the tw o c ou n tries,  at the en d of 
the 1 9 6 0 s,  there w ere al most 2 , 0 0 0  D u tc h c itiz en s l ivin g  in  Liberia,  mak in g  it the 
sec on d l arg est D u tc h c ommu n ity in  A fric a,  after S ou th A fric a.  
I n  p rep aration  for my stay in  Liberia,  I  read a l ot abou t this c ou n try,  of w hic h I  
k n ew  very l ittl e desp ite bein g  reason abl y famil iar w ith the rest of A fric a.  S ome 
years earl ier,  I  had travel l ed throu g h the S ahel  reg ion ,  w here I  had bec ome 
ac q u ain ted w ith the Fran c op hon e c ou n tries of W est A fric a an d their c ol on ial  
an d p ost- c ol on ial  history.  A t sec on dary sc hool ,  an  en thu siastic  teac her had 
tau g ht me al l  abou t the ru n - u p  to p ol itic al  in dep en den c e in  the B ritish c ol on ies 
in  E ast an d S ou thern  A fric a.  H is l esson s on  the c haotic  earl y years of 





al so l eft an  in del ibl e imp ression  on  me.  B u t I  k n ew  n othin g  at al l  of Liberia;  for 
me it w as w hat c artog rap hers c al l  t e r r a  in c o g n it a ,  u n k n ow n  l an d.  M y 
p rep aration s took  me to the A fric an  S tu dies C en tre in  Leiden .  T here,  to my g reat 
su rp rise an d del ig ht,  I  fou n d c omp rehen sive doc u men tation  on  Liberia.  T his w as 
than k s to the l on g - stan din g  c l ose rel ation s betw een  the N etherl an ds an d 
Liberia,  bu t I  w as on l y to disc over that l ater.  A s I  read,  I  bec ame more an d more 




I l l u s t r a t io n  2   Presiden t T u bman  an d his famil y at S oestdij k  Pal ac e,  1 9 5 6 .  N ex t to 
T u bman  is Q u een  J u l ian a an d,  on  the ex treme rig ht,  fu tu re Q u een  
B eatrix .  
 
 
I n  the earl y 1 9 th c en tu ry,  there w ere betw een  on e an d tw o mil l ion  
A meric an s of A fric an  orig in  in  the U n ited S tates an d a movemen t emerg ed to 
p romote the ‘ retu rn ’  of freed sl aves an d free- born  bl ac k  an d c ol ou red p eop l e to 
A fric a.  I t w as c al l ed rep atriation ,  bu t this w as n ot ac c u rate,  as they had n ever 
set eyes on  A fric a.  T heir forefathers had been  ship p ed to the N ew  W orl d as 
sl aves an d they themsel ves had been  born  an d bred in  the U S .  T he first,  l arg est 
an d most imp ortan t of these g rou p s w as the A meric an  C ol on iz ation  S oc iety,  a 





org an iz ation s w ere soon  set u p  in  in dividu al  states,  in c l u din g  V ermon t,  
M assac hu setts,  C on n ec tic u t,  N ew  Y ork ,  Pen n syl van ia,  M aryl an d,  V irg in ia,  O hio,  
I n dian a,  K en tu c k y an d M ississip p i.  T he w hite direc tors of these c ol on iz ation  
soc ieties had differen t reason s for w an tin g  to hel p  their bl ac k  c omp atriots to 
retu rn  to the c on tin en t of their forefathers: C hristian  motives,  hu man itarian  
p rin c ip l es,  p ol itic al  c on sideration s,  sel f in terest an d,  of c ou rse,  disc rimin ation  –  
even  rac ism.  A fter al l ,  rac ial  seg reg ation  w as n ormal  in  al l  states of the U S  an d 
on l y the w hite p op u l ation  en j oyed fu l l  c ivil  rig hts.  
T he first c ol on ists from the U n ited S tates arrived on  w hat w as then  k n ow n  as 
the G rain  ( or Pep p er/ M al ag u eta)  C oast,  w hic h w ou l d l ater be ren amed Liberia,  
in  1 8 2 1 .  T en s of thou san ds w ere to fol l ow  them.  T he orig in al  in habitan ts of the 
reg ion  c al l ed them ‘ A meric an s’ ,  bec au se they behaved l ik e A meric an s,  dressed 
as A meric an s,  an d ate A meric an  food p rovided by the c ol on iz ation  soc ieties.  
T hey sp ok e E n g l ish an d n on e of the A fric an  l an g u ag es.   
A fter the U S  p arl iamen t had adop ted a ban  on  the imp ort of sl aves in to the 
c ou n try in  1 8 0 7 ,  the A meric an  n avy p atrol l ed the A fric an  c oast to hel p  en forc e 
it.  S l aves freed from in terc ep ted sl ave ship s w ere p u t ashore in  the c ol on y of 
Liberia ( after 1 8 4 7 ,  the in dep en den t state of Liberia) . 1  ‘ D u mp ed’  is p erhap s a 
better w ord,  as they w ere l eft en tirel y to fen d for themsel ves in  an  area that 
w as c omp l etel y u n k n ow n  to them ( see box  1 ) .  T hey often  c ame from the B ig ht 
of B en in  an d the S l ave C oast ( n ow  N ig eria)  an d from C en tral  A fric a,  esp ec ial l y 
A n g ol a an d C on g o,  an d w ere therefore k n ow n  to the A meric an  c ol on ists as 
‘ C on g o p eop l e’ .  T hey sp ok e n o E n g l ish or an y of the l oc al  A fric an  l an g u ag es,  had 
their ow n  A fric an  eatin g  habits an d c u stoms,  an d w ere in  effec t c u l tu ral l y 
disp l ac ed in  an  al ien  en viron men t.  
T he M al ag u eta or Pep p er C oast,  w here the A meric an  c ol on ists settl ed,  w as 
al ready in habited by some 2 0  differen t tribes. 2  A c c ordin g  to oral  tradition ,  the 
G ol a have l ived in  the reg ion  for the l on g est.  I t is u n k n ow n  w hen  they first 
c ame,  bu t they c ertain l y orig in ate from C en tral  A fric a.  T he G ol a w ere main l y 
farmers an d hu n ters.  O ther tribes c ame from the drier S ahel ,  to the n orth.  
A rou n d 8 , 0 0 0  years ag o,  some of them su c c eeded in  p en etratin g  the den se an d 
very in ac c essibl e trop ic al  j u n g l e in  the c oastal  areas an d settl in g  in  the reg ion .  
T hey w ere farmers an d artisan s –  p otters,  smiths an d w eavers –  an d rel ated to 
                                                          
1   W hen  the tran satl an tic  sl ave trade w as abol ished,  al so in  1 8 0 7 ,  the B ritish took  the sl aves freed by 
their n avy to Freetow n ,  the c ap ital  of their c ol on y of S ierra Leon e,  w hil e the Fren c h c reated a 
sep arate vil l ag e c al l ed Librevil l e,  in  their c ol on y of G abon .  
2   I n  Liberia,  the term ‘ tribe’  is u sed to refer to an  ‘ ethn ic  g rou p ’ ,  by both offic ial  bodies an d the g en eral  
p u bl ic .  T he terms have differen t mean in g s an d,  from a sc ien tific  p ersp ec tive,  the u se of ‘ tribe’  is 
c on troversial .  H ow ever,  as Liberian s themsel ves are more famil iar w ith the term than  w ith ‘ ethn ic  
g rou p ’ ,  an d bec au se the differen c e betw een  the tw o is a matter for sp ec ial ists,  I  fol l ow  Liberian  





eac h other c u l tu ral l y an d l in g u istic al l y.  T his g rou p  in c l u ded the K p el l e,  Loma,  
G ban de,  M en de,  M an o an d G io tribes.  
 
B o x 1  T he rec ap tives from the sl ave ship  P o n s  ( 1 8 4 5 )  
 
I n  D ec ember 1 8 4 5 ,  the A meric an  n avy in terc ep ted a sl ave ship  c al l  the P o n s ,  ou t of Phil adel p hia.  
O n  board w ere n o l ess than  7 5 6  sl aves.  T here had orig in al l y been  more than  9 0 0 ,  bu t 1 5 0  had 
al ready died du rin g  the 1 4 - day voyag e from C abin da to the Pep p er C oast.   
T he 7 5 6  rec ap tu red A fric an s w ho w ere p u t ashore in  M on rovia on  1 6  D ec ember 1 8 4 5  w ere ‘ in  
a n ak ed,  starvin g ,  an d al most dyin g  c on dition ,  an d al l  ex c ep tin g  2 1  u n der tw en ty years of ag e’ .  
T he maj ority ( 7 3 5 )  w ere thu s stil l  c hil dren ,  betw een  1 0  an d 2 0  years ol d.  A l most al l  w ere boys,  
w ith on l y 4 7  g irl s.  T hey w ere in  su c h a bad state of heal th that a fu rther 2 5  died w ithin  1 4  days of 
l an din g .   
T his w as n ot the first time that rec ap tu red A fric an s had been  du mp ed in  the c ol on y.  T here w as 
even  a sp ec ial l y ap p oin ted U n ited S tates A g en t for Liberated A fric an s l ivin g  in  M on rovia.  T he 
A meric an  C ol on iz ation  S oc iety had al w ays p aid the c osts of su p p ortin g  rec ap tu red sl aves from its 
ow n  fu n ds,  w ithou t ever rec eivin g  remu n eration  from the A meric an  g overn men t,  desp ite the A C S  
c l aimin g  that it w as l eg al l y obl ig ed to do so.  I n  the c ase of the P o n s ,  how ever,  n either the A C S  n or 
the c ol on y had su ffic ien t fu n ds to p rovide su p p ort for the en ormou s n u mber of rec ap tu red sl aves.   
I t c ost the A C S  on  averag e $ 3 0  p er p erson  to hel p  emig ran ts arrivin g  in  Liberia u n til  they w ere 
abl e to su p p ort themsel ves.  T he S oc iety arg u ed that it w ou l d c ost them mu c h more to p rovide for 
the freed sl aves from the P o n s  u n til  they c ou l d l ook  after themsel ves sin c e most of them w ere stil l  
c hil dren .  T hey had n othin g  an d they had arrived n ak ed.   
A s it did n ot have the fu n ds to p rovide su c h a l arg e n u mber of rec ap tives w ith 
ac c ommodation ,  c l othin g ,  heal th c are an d basic  n ec essities,  the A C S  fin al l y dec ided to fin d them 
homes w ith settl er famil ies.  I n  1 8 4 5 ,  the c ol on y w as stil l  smal l ,  hou sin g  n o more than  3 , 0 0 0  
c ol on ists an d l ess than  1 , 0 0 0  famil ies.  C on seq u en tl y,  p rac tic al l y every settl er famil y w as 
‘ al l oc ated’  a rec ap tive as a w ard.  O ffic ial l y,  the w ard w as a member of the famil y bu t,  in  p rac tic e,  
they w ere often  u sed as an  ex tra p air of han ds.  T his is c l ear from A C S  c orresp on den c e: 
‘ ( … )  w e p l ac e them in  famil ies w ho w an t domestic s,  an d w here by their l abor they c an  g reatl y 
aid in  their su p p ort.  B u t these rec ap tives fil l ed al most every famil y in  the c ol on y;  ( … ) ’  
S ou rc e: U S  S en ate,  3 1 st C on g ress,  1 st S ession ,  R ep .  C om.  N o.  1 4 ,  I n  S en ate of the U n ited 
S tates,  J an u ary 2 2 ,  1 8 5 0 .   
 
I n  the six teen th an d seven teen th c en tu ries,  more n ew c omers arrived in  tw o 
w aves.  O n e c ame from w hat is n ow  I vory C oast,  to the east of p resen t- day 
Liberia.  T hey mig rated bec au se of the disin teg ration  of the l arg e W est A fric an  
k in g doms of M al i an d S on g haï  fu rther to the n orth,  an d c on sisted of B assa,  
B el l e,  D ei,  K issi,  K ru ,  G rebo an d K rahn .  T he sec on d g rou p  c omp rised V ai an d 
M an din g os an d c ame from the n orthw est,  p resen t- day G u in ea.  T he V ai settl ed 
in  w hat is n ow  the w est of Liberia.  U n l ik e the other an imistic  tribes,  the V ai are 
M u sl im an d are main l y k n ow n  for bein g  on e of the few  p eop l es of trop ic al  A fric a 
to have devel op ed their ow n  han dw ritin g .  T he M an din g os c ame from w hat is 





l ater,  as a c on seq u en c e of their tradin g  ac tivities,  sp read more w idel y 
throu g hou t the reg ion . 3  
T he A meric an  c ol on ists c al l ed their c ol on y Liberia –  after the Latin  l ib e r ,  
mean in g  freedom –  an d the c ap ital  M on rovia,  in  hon ou r of the U S  p residen t,  
J ames M on roe.  I n  1 8 4 7 ,  2 5  years after the first su c c essfu l  l an din g  by c ol on ists,  
they made history by dec l arin g  Liberia an  in dep en den t state,  w ith a c on stitu tion  
w ritten  by an  A meric an  H arvard p rofessor an d a fl ag  that l ook ed l ik e the 
A meric an  on e.  T he in dig en ou s p op u l ation  w as ex c l u ded from c itiz en ship .  T he 
c ol on ists c al l ed themsel ves A m e r ic o - L ib e r ia n s ,  or p io n e e r s .  T he n ation al  motto 
bec ame ‘ T he Love O f Liberty B rou g ht U s H ere’ .  T he offic ial  embl em of the 
rep u bl ic  show s on e of the sail in g  ship s that brou g ht the p ion eers to A fric a,  a 
p l ou g h that they brou g ht w ith them,  a dove of p eac e an d a p al m tree.  T he first 
n in e p residen ts of Liberia w ere al l  born  in  the U n ited S tates.  Liberia did n ot have 
a p residen t born  in  the c ou n try u n til  1 8 8 4 ,  bu t he w as stil l  an  A meric o- Liberian .    
D u rin g  my p rep aration s I  read that,  for some years,  the p residen t of Liberia 
had been  W il l iam T ol bert,  a B ap tist min ister.  H e w as a smal l ,  modest an d 
in tel l ig en t man .  For 2 0  years,  he had been  vic e- p residen t in  the shadow  of 
c on servative p residen t W il l iam T u bman .  T u bman  had ru l ed the c ou n try for 2 7  
years w ith an  iron  han d an d had treated it as his p erson al  p rop erty,  in  the 
fashion  of Pap a D oc  in  H aiti,  Liberia’ s sister rep u bl ic  in  the C aribbean .  D u rin g  
W il l iam T u bman ’ s p residen c y,  men  had to w ear a top  hat an d tail s or a tu x edo 
at al l  formal  meetin g s,  w hil e the w omen  had to dress in  el eg an t g ow n s,  l on g  
g l oves an d sil k  stoc k in g s –  very u n c omfortabl e in  the trop ic al  heat.  A l l  p u bl ic  
ex p en ditu res hig her than  $ 2 5  ( the A meric an  dol l ar w as an d stil l  is the n ation al  
c u rren c y)  had to be au thoriz ed p erson al l y by T u bman .  W hen  he su dden l y died 
after bein g  re- el ec ted for the seven th time,  he w as su c c eeded by T ol bert w ho 
emerg ed as a reformer,  desp ite bein g  –  l ik e T u bman  –  an  A meric o- Liberian .  I  
bec ame in c reasin g l y c u riou s abou t this ol dest rep u bl ic  in  A fric a,  w hic h had on c e 
been  dismissed by D u tc h n ew sp ap er D e  T e l e g r a a f  as a ‘ bl ac k  op eretta’ .   
A fter a n in e- hou r fl ig ht,  in c l u din g  a stop  in  Freetow n ,  S ierra Leon e,  w e 
ap p roac hed the airp ort at M on rovia.  I n  the fin al  hou rs before su n dow n ,  I  had 
seen  the l an dsc ap e bel ow  u s g radu al l y c han g e.  T he S ahara desert had g iven  w ay 
to the S ahel ,  w hic h in  tu rn  had made w ay for a c omp ac t g reen  mass of 
veg etation ,  the trop ic al  rain forest.  T he c oastal  reg ion  of Liberia,  S ierra Leon e 
                                                          
3   T hey form three l arg e l an g u ag e g rou p s: the W est A tl an tic  ( M el )  g rou p  in  w hat is n ow  the w est of 
Liberia,  c on sists of the G ol a an d the K issi;  the M an de g rou p  in  the n orth an d n orthw est are the V ai,  
M en de,  M an din g o,  K p el l e,  M an o,  G io,  Loma an d B an di;  an d the K ru - sp eak in g  p eop l e,  w ho 
p redomin an tl y l ive in  the sou theast,  are the B assa,  B el l e,  D ei,  K ru ,  K rahn  an d G rebo.  S ome l an g u ag es 
are sp ok en  by few er than  5 0 , 0 0 0  p eop l e.  T he ten  l an g u ag es sp ok en  by the most p eop l e –  i. e.  by 
more than  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  –  are,  in  order of imp ortan c e: K p el l e,  B assa,  G rebo,  K ru ,  M an o,  G io,  Loma,  K issi,  
V ai an d G ol a.  E n g l ish,  or rather a l oc al  varian t of it –  Liberian  p idg in  E n g l ish –  is al so sp ok en  in  the 





an d G u in ea- C on ak ry is on e of the w ettest areas on  the c on tin en t.  A rou n d 2 0 0  
in c hes ( 5  metres)  of rain  a year fal l s in  the w est of Liberia,  more to the east this 
is ‘ on l y’  1 6 0  in c hes ( 4  metres) ,  main l y betw een  M ay an d O c tober.  I n  the 
in terior,  on  the ‘ p l ateau ’  –  so- c al l ed bec au se of its heig ht,  betw een  1 , 0 0 0  an d 
3 , 0 0 0  feet above sea l evel  –  there is l ess rain ,  bu t stil l  arou n d 8 0  in c hes ( 2  
metres)  a year.  A l l  this rain w ater drain s off via fifteen  rivers or c atc hmen t areas 
that are rou g hl y eq u idistan t from eac h other an d ru n  more or l ess p aral l el ,  
al most ex c l u sivel y from n ortheast to sou thw est,  to the c oast w here they fl ow  
in to the A tl an tic  O c ean .  T w o of these rivers mark  the borders w ith n eig hbou rin g  
c ou n tries.  I n  the w est,  the M an o forms the border betw een  Liberia an d S ierra 
Leon e an d,  in  the east,  the C aval l a sep arates Liberia an d I vory C oast.  T he 
hydroel ec tric  p oten tial  of these rivers is a bl essin g ,  bu t the ex c essive rain fal l  an d 
the hig h hu midity –  1 0 0 %  at the en d of the rain y season  –  mak e the reg ion  on e 
of the u n heal thiest on  the A fric an  c on tin en t,  g ivin g  it the rep u tation  of the 














I l l u s t r a t io n  3 Presiden t J osep h J en k in s R oberts,  1 8 5 4  
 
 
W e l an ded ex ac tl y on  time at R obertsfiel d I n tern ation al  A irp ort,  w here K LM  
w as the on l y overseas airl in e to have its ow n  arrival  an d dep artu re termin al .  A s 
w e w al k ed dow n  the step s from the airc raft,  the hu mid heat p ressed dow n  on  
u s l ik e a stifl in g ,  w et bl an k et.  T he temp eratu re,  arou n d 8 5  deg rees Fahren heit,  
w as a sharp  c on trast to the fresh air- c on dition in g  in  the p l an e.  R obertsfiel d 
A irp ort is n amed after Liberia’ s first p residen t,  J osep h J en k in s R oberts ( see 
il l u stration  3 ) .  R oberts w as an  ex c ep tion al  man ,  orig in al l y from the state of 





on e- eig hth bl ac k  –  an d c ou l d hardl y be distin g u ished from a w hite man .  A s an  
adu l t p ion eer,  he fou g ht ag ain st both the in dig en ou s p op u l ation  an d the sl ave 
traders w ho c on tested the au thority of the c ol on ists,  hel p ed ex p an d the 
territory of the c ol on y,  w as a su c c essfu l  merc han t an d even tu al l y l ed the c ol on y 
to in dep en den c e.   
J osep h J .  R oberts al so fou n ded Liberia C ol l eg e,  w hic h op en ed its doors in  
1 8 6 2  an d w as the p redec essor to the U n iversity of Liberia.  Presiden t T u bman  
sig n ed the l aw  fou n din g  the u n iversity in  1 9 5 1 .  I n  my han d bag g ag e,  I  had a 
c on trac t w ith the S tate of Liberia,  ap p oin tin g  me as a l ec tu rer in  ec on omic s at 
the C ol l eg e of B u sin ess an d Pu bl ic  A dmin istration ,  on e of the six  fac u l ties at the 
u n iversity .  
M on rovia,  1 9 7 5  
T he tel ex  messag e that I  had sen t from the N etherl an ds to the u n iversity’ s 
p erson n el  dep artmen t that w e w ou l d be arrivin g  on  fl ig ht K L5 8 5  at 2 1 . 4 0  on  
Febru ary 1  had ap p aren tl y n ot reac hed its in ten ded destin ation .  A t l east,  w hen  
w e arrived there w as n o sig n  of a rep resen tative from the u n iversity,  n ot even  
after w e had c omp l eted al l  the c u stoms formal ities an d l eft the smal l  K LM  
bu il din g .  N o p robl em –  there w ere doz en s of tax is w aitin g  ou tside for p oten tial  
c u stomers an d,  before w e k n ew  it,  ou r l u g g ag e had been  l oaded in to the boot 
of on e of them an d w e had l ittl e c hoic e other than  to g et in to the c l ap p ed- ou t 
D atsu n .  
W ithin  a few  min u tes,  w e had l eft the l ig hts of the K LM  termin al  behin d an d 
w ere drivin g  al on g  a dark  road l it on l y by the tax i’ s headl ig hts.  T he dark  trop ic al  
n ig ht fel t w arm an d hu mid,  an d a su l try w in d bl ew  in  throu g h the op en  
w in dow s.  R obertsfiel d is 3 5  mil es from M on rovia.  T he road p asses the Fireston e 
ru bber p l an tation  an d H arbel ,  the vil l ag e w here the p l an tation  w ork ers l ive.  T he 
vil l ag e is n amed after A meric an  ru bber mag n ate an d in vestor H arvey Fireston e,  
w ho c on c l u ded an  u n bel ievabl y advan tag eou s ag reemen t –  for Fireston e –  w ith 
the Liberian  g overn men t in  1 9 2 6 ,  an d his w ife I dabel l e.  R obertsfiel d’ s p rox imity 
to the l arg e ru bber p l an tation  is n o c oin c iden c e.  T he airp ort w as c on stru c ted by 
the A meric an s in  the S ec on d W orl d W ar to del iver Liberian  ru bber to the w ar 
in du stry in  the U S  as q u ic k l y as p ossibl e.  
T he tax i driver w as a tal k ative G u in ean  c al l ed A madou  D ial l o.  H e in u n dated 
u s w ith stories abou t Liberia,  an d betw een  times abou t his ow n  c ou n try,  w here 
the radic al  soc ial ist Pan - A fric an  S é k ou  T ou ré  ru l ed the roost.  G u in ea’ s first 
p residen t,  T ou ré  had in vok ed the an g er of the c ou n try’ s Fren c h c ol on ial  masters 
w hen  G u in ea el ec ted for immediate in dep en den c e in  the historic al  referen du m 





tol d u s that p residen t T ou ré  bel ieved that the in terests of the in dividu al  w ere 
su bordin ate to those of the c ommu n ity.  A c c ordin g  to A madou ,  the ru l in g  
reg ime in  G u in ea c on sidered n ation - bu il din g  so imp ortan t that al l  mean s 
ap p eared to j u stify the en ds,  in c l u din g  rep ressin g  fu n damen tal  hu man  rig hts.  H e 
said that the vic tims w ere main l y Peu l h ( Fu l an i) ,  w ho su ffered p ol itic al  an d 
ec on omic  disc rimin ation  in  favou r of p eop l e from S é k ou  T ou ré ’ s M al in k é  
( M an din g o)  tribe.  A madou  D ial l o w as a Peu l h w ho had fl ed his c ou n try an d he 
made n o sec ret of his disl ik e of S é k ou  T ou ré ,  w ho en j oyed c on siderabl e 
p op u l arity in  man y you n g  A fric an  c ou n tries.  I  w as l ater to disc over that Liberia,  
an d M on rovia in  p artic u l ar,  w as home to man y G u in ean s,  w ho w ork ed as tax i 
drivers,  tail ors an d smal l - sc al e traders,  an d that most of them had fl ed to esc ap e 
the hard han d of S é k ou  T ou ré .    
A madou  D ial l o drove u s straig ht to the most p restig iou s hotel  in  M on rovia,  
the D u c or I n terc on tin en tal .  I t w as n ot on l y the most l u x u riou s hotel  in  the 
c ap ital ,  an d therefore Liberia,  bu t in  the w hol e of W est A fric a.  S tan din g  on  
S n ap p er H il l  on  C ap e M esu rado,  a roc k y hil l  w ith a p an oramic  view  ac ross the 
c ity on  on e side an d the A tl an tic  O c ean  on  the other,  the ten - storey c omp l ex  
offered more than  2 0 0  rooms an d su ites ( al l  air- c on dition ed of c ou rse,  at a time 
w hen  that w as by n o mean s to be tak en  for g ran ted) ,  three restau ran ts,  a 
c in ema,  a ten n is c ou rt an d mu c h more.  I t w as an  isl an d of l u x u ry in  w hat w ou l d 
l ater p rove to be an  oc ean  of misery an d p overty.   
T he fol l ow in g  morn in g ,  I  p resen ted mysel f to my emp l oyer,  the dean  of the 
C ol l eg e of B u sin ess an d Pu bl ic  A dmin istration ,  R omeo H orton ,  a l arg e an d j ovial  
man  in  his fifties.  I  had met him fou r mon ths p reviou sl y in  the N etherl an ds,  
du rin g  a j ob in terview  that had tak en  p l ac e at the vil l a of a K LM  direc tor w ho 
w as al so a member of the A dvisory B oard of the c ol l eg e.  T he c l ose rel ation s 
betw een  the K LM  direc tor an d R omeo H orton  w ere typ ic al  of the c l ose ties 
betw een  the N etherl an ds an d Liberia,  an d il l u strated the sp ec ial  statu s en j oyed 
by K LM  in  the c ou n try.  I t w as n ot u n til  l ater,  in  Liberia,  that I  real iz ed that 
R omeo H orton  w as a very hig h- ran k in g  Liberian ,  w hat they c al l ed a ‘ big  shot’ .  
M y c on versation  w ith the l ig ht- sk in n ed H orton  w as more of an  in trodu c tory 
c hat than  a j ob in terview ;  he l au g hed a l ot an d the dec ision  to ap p oin t me w as 
made al most in  p assin g .   
T he dean  ap ol og iz ed for the fac t that n o on e had been  there to meet u s at 
the airp ort to tak e u s to M on rovia an d made it c l ear that ou r stay at the D u c or 
w ou l d on l y be very temp orary.  T he fol l ow in g  day w e moved to a more modest 
hotel ,  T ravel l er’ s R oost,  strateg ic al l y l oc ated dow n tow n  in  the c ity’ s main  
thorou g hfare,  B road S treet.  N ot that there w as a l ot of c hoic e.  M on rovia had 
arou n d ten  modern  hotel s,  w ith a total  of 4 3 0  rooms.  W ith a p op u l ation  of 





I n  most c ou n tries,  an  imp ortan t tradin g  c en tre or reg ion al  hu b g radu al l y 
evol ved to bec ome the c ap ital .  I n  Liberia,  the reverse oc c u rred: the c ou n try 
g rew  u p  arou n d its c ap ital .  T he first immig ran ts l an ded on  a smal l  isl an d in  the 
mou th of the M esu rado river.  O rig in al l y c al l ed D oz oa,  it w as l ater ren amed 
Providen c e I sl an d.  A fter a few  w eek s they settl ed on  the n earby main l an d,  on  
C ap e M esu rado,  on e of three c ap es in  the c ou n try.  For a short time,  the 
settl emen t w as c al l ed C hristian op ol is,  bu t it w as c han g ed to M on rovia in  1 8 2 4  
as a tok en  of g ratitu de tow ards A meric an  p residen t J ames M on roe,  w ho had 
made the w hol e mig ration  ven tu re of the former sl aves p ossibl e.   
T he c ol on y on  C ap e M esu rado,  k n ow n  as Liberia C ol on y,  g rew  year by year as 
n ew  w aves of immig ran ts arrived from the U n ited S ates an d desp ite the l ethal  
diseases an d c on fl ic ts w ith the in dig en ou s p op u l ation .  T he ex p an sion  mean t 
that n ew  settl emen ts arose,  2 0 - odd mil es in l an d.  C ol on iz ation  soc ieties from 
variou s states in  A meric a al so sen t freed sl aves an d c ol ou red p eop l e to the 
Pep p er C oast,  l eadin g  to the formation  of three other c ol on ies: M aryl an d in  
A fric a,  M ississip p i in  A fric a an d B assa C ove.  E ven tu al l y al l  fou r c ol on ies merg ed 
to form the R ep u bl ic  of Liberia.  I l l u stration  4 ,  of Liberia C ol on y,  show s w hic h 
p arts of the U n ited S tates the c ol on ists c ame from: from the n orth 
( Pen n syl van ia C ol on y)  or to the sou th of the M ason - D ix on  l in e,  w hic h mark ed 
the dividin g  l in e betw een  the n orthern  an d sou thern  states ( su c h as M aryl an d,  





















I l l u s t r a t io n  4 Liberia C ol on y,  show in g  the A meric an   
 c ol on iz ation  soc ieties,  1 8 3 9  ( M itc hel l )  
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M on rovia had arou n d 1 , 0 0 0  in habitan ts w hen  the c ol on ists dec l ared 
in dep en den c e.  T he p op u l ation  c on sisted of immig ran ts an d sl aves freed from 
in terc ep ted ship s,  the ‘ C on g o p eop l e’ .  T he tow n  g rew  sl ow l y in  the first dec ades 
after in dep en den c e.  A rou n d 1 9 0 0 ,  it stil l  on l y had an  estimated 4 , 0 0 0  
in habitan ts,  2 , 5 0 0  of w hic h w ere A meric o- Liberian s,  w ho l ived on  the C ap e,  
tog ether w ith the C on g o p eop l e.  T he in dig en ou s p eop l e l ived in  a more 
n ortherl y distric t k n ow n  as K ru  T ow n ,  w hic h is n ow  W est Poin t.   
 
 
I l l u s t r a t io n  5 M on rovia,  the c ap ital  of Liberia,  1 8 8 8  
 
 
B o x 2  T he ol dest foreig n  tradin g  hou ses in  Liberia 
 
T he ol dest foreig n  tradin g  hou ses in  Liberia w ere G erman  ( E .  W oerman n )  an d D u tc h ( H .  van  
R ij c k evorsel  an d H en drik  M u l l er &  C o: H M C ) .  I n  1 8 6 2 ,  H M C  had offic es in  five c oastal  tow n s.  I n  
1 8 9 2 ,  the O o s t - A f r ik a a n s c h e  C o m p a g n ie  ( E ast A fric a C omp an y)  took  over H M C ’ s tradin g  
ac tivities in  Liberia.  T he O A C  stil l  ex ists u n der the same n ame in  the c ou n try,  al thou g h it has 
c han g ed ow n ers several  times,  mak in g  it Liberia’ s ol dest an d best- k n ow n  c ommerc ial  
en terp rise.   
O l d D u tc h map s of the G rain  C oast al ready men tion  h e t  h u ij s  va n  d e  N e e r l a n d e r s  ( the hou se 
of the D u tc h)  arou n d 1 6 0 0  in  C abo de M on te,  the n ame g iven  to the c ap e by the Portu g u ese.  
T his p robabl y refers to a tradin g  p ost set u p  there by D u tc h merc han ts in  1 6 0 2 .  T he D u tc h 
W est I n dia C omp an y ( 1 6 2 1 - 1 6 7 4 ,  W I C  I )  al so had a tradin g  p ost in  C ap e M ou n t,  in  w hat is n ow  
R obertsp ort ( see box  3 ) .  
 
 
T he p op u l ation  of M on rovia g rew  w ith the ex p an sion  of modern  ec on omic  
ac tivity.  From the 1 9 2 0 s,  the n u mber of foreig n  merc han ts in  M on rovia beg an  
to rise.  T here w ere Leban ese,  A meric an  an d E u rop ean  tradin g  hou ses,  esp ec ial l y 
G erman  an d D u tc h.  B oth the w hol esal e an d retail  sec tors in  the c ou n try w ere in  
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B o x 3  T he ol dest D u tc h trade rel ation s w ith W est A fric a: the D u tc h W est I n dia 
 C omp an y 
 
I n  1 5 0 5 ,  Portu g u ese c ap tain ,  ex p l orer an d c artog rap her Pac hec o Pereira rep orted on  a ship  
from Fl an ders that had been  stran ded on  the G rain  C oast in  1 4 7 5 ,  after w hic h the 3 5 - man  
c rew  had fal l en  in to the han ds of the c an n ibal s that l ived there.  I n  referrin g  to ‘ Fl an ders’ ,  
Pac hec o Pereira made n o distin c tion  betw een  the N orthern  an d the S ou thern  N etherl an ds.  I n  
1 5 9 1 ,  a c ap tain  from the D u tc h tow n  of M edembl ik ,  B aren t E rik sz oon ,  w as u n fortu n ate 
en ou g h to l an d on  the isl an d of Prin c ip e,  in  the B ig ht of G u in ea,  an d w as in tern ed on  the 
n earby isl an d of S ã o T omé  by the Portu g u ese.  I n  1 5 9 3 ,  after his esc ap e,  he org an iz ed a D u tc h 
tradin g  ex p edition  to the area.  O thers from H ol l an d an d Z eal an d soon  fol l ow ed in  his 
footstep s.  A l so in  1 5 9 3 ,  a D u tc h c ap tain  c al l ed C orn el is Freek s V rij er retu rn ed from A n g ol a to 
his home p ort of E n k hu iz en .  T he historic al  p u bl ic ation s of B eren t ten  B roec k e ( ‘ Pal u dan u s’ ,  
1 5 9 6 ) ,  Pieter de M arees ( 1 6 0 2 )  an d D ieric k  R u iters ( 1 6 2 3 )  are imp ortan t sou rc es of 
in formation  on  these earl y c on tac ts.   
A rou n d 1 6 0 0 ,  D u tc h merc han ts had offic es in  both the U p p er G u in ea an d Low er G u in ea 
c oastal  reg ion s: in  S en eg ambia ( the isl an d of G oré e) ,  an d fu rther sou th al on g  the c oast,  in  the 
p resen t- day c ou n tries of G u in ea- B issau ,  S ierra Leon e,  Liberia an d G han a ( U p p er G u in ea)  an d,  
even  more sou th,  at the mou th of the C on g o R iver an d in  A n g ol a ( Low er G u in ea) .  D u rin g  those 
years,  the first p l an s w ere fl oated for a W est I n dia C omp an y,  in  the mou l d of the D u tc h E ast 
I n dia C omp an y ( V O C ) ,  w hic h had been  establ ished in  1 6 0 2 .  I t took  u n til  1 6 2 1  for the First 
D u tc h W est I n dia C omp an y ( W I C  I )  to op en  its doors.  I ts ac tivities c overed both the reg u l ar 
trade of g oods an d p rivateerin g : at the time,  the R ep u bl ic  of the U n ited N etherl an ds w as 
fig htin g  for its in dep en den c e from S p ain  in  w hat w as k n ow n  as the E ig hty Y ears’  W ar an d,  after 
Portu g al  w as an n ex ed by the S p an ish C row n ,  al so ag ain st the Portu g u ese.  T he W I C  op erated in  
the w hol e A tl an tic  area: the A meric as,  the C aribbean ,  an d W est A fric a –  both U p p er an d Low er 
G u in ea.  
O n e of the best- k n ow n  feats of the W I C  w as the seiz u re of the S p an ish sil ver fl eet in  the 
harbou r of M atan z as,  C u ba,  by admiral  Piet H ein  in  1 6 2 8 .  M u c h more imp ortan t for the 
devel op men t of the W I C ,  how ever,  w as the c on q u est in  1 6 3 7  of S t.  J org e da M in a,  the main  
Portu g u ese fort on  the c oast of W est A fric a,  on  the G ol d C oast ( p resen t- day G han a) .  T he D u tc h 
ren amed the fort E l min a an d it bec ame the W I C ’ s headq u arters.  W ithin  a short p eriod of time,  
the W I C  obtain ed man y other tradin g  p osts on  the c oast of G u in ea,  both by c on q u erin g  them 
an d by establ ishin g  them themsel ves,  in  the area betw een  A rg u in ,  in  p resen t- day M au retan ia,  
an d B en g u el a,  in  the sou th of A n g ol a.  E l min a w ou l d remain  in  D u tc h han ds u n til  1 8 7 2 ,  w hil e 
the c on q u ests of S ã o T omé  ( 1 6 4 1  –  1 6 4 8 ) ,  A n g ol a ( 1 6 4 1  –  1 6 4 7 )  an d B raz il  ( 1 6 3 0  –  1 6 5 4 )  
l asted for a mu c h shorter p eriod.   
T he N etherl an ds’  stron g  tradin g  p osition  in  A fric a –  that is,  on  the A fric an  c oast –  w as 
ac c omp an ied by the rap id devel op men t of c artog rap hy,  w hic h p rodu c ed famou s D u tc h 
c artog rap hers l ik e B l aeu ,  D on c k er,  J an sson iu s,  V issc her,  de W it,  S c hl ey,  van  der A a an d man y 
others.  I n  1 6 6 8 ,  O l fert D ap p er from A msterdam p u bl ished his N a u k e u r ig e  B e s c h r ij vin g e  d e r  
A f r ik a e n s c h e  g e w e s t e n  ( D esc rip tion  of A fric a) ,  w hic h bec ame a n ation al  an d in tern ation al  
su c c ess.  I t w as rep rin ted man y times an d tran sl ated in to several  l an g u ag es.  Lik e the famou s 
c artog rap hers,  D ap p er n ever visited A fric a himsel f.  T hey based their k n ow l edg e of A fric a on  
ship s’  l og s an d tal k s w ith seamen .  D ap p er’ s famou s book  is p robabl y based on  the man u sc rip t 
of a D u tc h merc han t w ho w as in  C ap e M ou n t in  the 1 6 4 0 s an d it c on tain s on e of the first 
doc u men ted ac c ou n ts of the G rain  C oast.  
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ac tivities,  p referrin g  a c areer in  the c ivil  servic e,  p ol itic s or l aw .  T he in dig en ou s 
p op u l ation ,  p redomin an tl y K ru ,  B assa an d V ai,  w ork ed on  foreig n  ship s,  as shop  
assistan ts an d as domestic  servan ts.  
A t the beg in n in g  of the S ec on d W orl d W ar,  an  estimated 1 2 , 0 0 0  p eop l e l ived 
in  the c ap ital .  T he c ity w as a p oor sig ht at that time.  T here w ere n o p aved 
streets,  el ec tric ity,  sew ers,  ru n n in g  w ater,  san itary fac il ities or tel ep hon es.  T he 
big  c han g es c ame in  the sec on d hal f of the tw en tieth c en tu ry.  A fter the w ar,  a 
n u mber of imp ortan t in frastru c tu ral  p roj ec ts w ere c arried ou t.  A  deep - sea p ort 
in  M on rovia mean t that it w as n o l on g er n ec essary to u n l oad vessel s at sea an d 
tran sfer the c arg o on to smal l er boats to tak e it ashore.  A  bridg e over the S t.  
Pau l  R iver,  j u st ou tside M on rovia,  formed an  imp ortan t p art of the rail  
c on n ec tion  betw een  the c ou n try’ s first iron  min e,  to the n orthw est of the 
c ap ital  in  the tow n  of B omi H il l s,  an d the n ew  p ort.  Liberia’ s road n etw ork ,  
w hic h c omp rised l ittl e more than  a road betw een  the c ap ital  an d the 
in tern ation al  airp ort,  w as c on siderabl y ex p an ded w ith a road bein g  bu il t 
betw een  M on rovia an d G an ta,  an  imp ortan t c ity n ear the border w ith G u in ea,  
op en in g  u p  the in terior.  A l l  these p roj ec ts w ere fin an c ed w ith A meric an  
devel op men t fu n ds.  
W hen  a c en su s w as c arried ou t in  1 9 6 2 ,  for the first time sin c e 1 8 4 7 ( ! ) ,  
M on rovia c ou n ted 8 5 , 0 0 0  in habitan ts,  fou r times as man y as in  1 9 5 0 .  T he vast 
maj ority of the n ew c omers w ere from the in terior,  w hil e A meric o- Liberian s al so 
moved to the c ap ital .  T he distin c tion  betw een  the areas w here the A meric o-
Liberian s l ived –  main l y on  the c oast –  an d those w here the in dig en ou s 
p op u l ation  l ived g radu al l y faded.  T he l atter settl ed more an d more in  the 
p ion eerin g  tow n s al on g  the c oast,  from w here A meric o- Liberian s in c reasin g l y 
moved to M on rovia.  
M ore an d more ag ric u l tu ral  l an d arou n d M on rovia had to mak e w ay for 
p erman en t habitation .  T he n ames of the n ew  distric ts ( V ai T ow n ,  Log an  T ow n ,  
Loma Q u arter,  B assa C ommu n ity,  N ew  K ru  T ow n )  c l earl y refl ec ted the tribal  
orig in s of their in habitan ts.  W ith the A tl an tic  O c ean  to the w est an d the 
n u merou s c reek s an d sw amp s on  the other side of the M esu rado R iver to the 
east,  the c ity w as on l y abl e to ex p an d to the n orth an d sou th.   
T hat is how  B u shrod I sl an d,  to the n orth of C ap e M esu rado,  bec ame p art of 
the c ap ital .  T he u rban iz ation  p roc ess sw al l ow ed u p  orig in al  p ion eerin g  c ities l ik e 
B rew ervil l e an d V irg in ia,  some 1 2  mil es from M on rovia.  T o the sou theast,  the 
same hap p en ed to p l ac es l ik e S in k or an d O l d R oad.  E ven  the tow n  of 
Payn esvil l e,  orig in al l y 1 0  mil es to the sou th of dow n tow n  M on rovia,  bec ame a 
su bu rb of the c ap ital .  I n  this w ay,  an  u rban  z on e 2 0  to 2 5  mil es l on g ,  shap ed l ik e 
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T he c orn er is a strip  of l an d barel y on e an d a q u arter mil es l on g  w ith a 
c on n ec tin g  road,  T u bman  B ou l evard,  in  the middl e.  T o the sou th,  the strip  is 
bordered by the A tl an tic ,  to the n ortheast by the M esu rado Lag u n a an d 
ex ten sive man g rove sw amp s.  T his c reates a bottl en ec k  that seriou sl y disru p ts 
the traffic  every day betw een  B u shrod I sl an d in  the n orth an d dow n tow n  
M on rovia,  w here the c ommerc ial  c en tre an d most of the min istries an d other 
g overn men t servic es are l oc ated,  an d on  the other side the more residen tial  
areas in  the ever ex p an din g  sou theast,  in c l u din g  S in k or an d O l d R oad,  an d a 
l ittl e fu rther ou t,  Payn esvil l e.  M ap  8  offers a c l ear p ic tu re of how  M on rovia has 
devel op ed in  the p ast hal f a c en tu ry,  show in g  that it stil l  c overed on l y a smal l  
area in  1 9 6 0  an d how  it has ex p an ded en ormou sl y to the n orth an d sou th.   
M ap  9  show s the c ap ital ’ s ex p an sion  in  detail .  A  su bstan tial  p art of the 
p resen t- day p op u l ation  of M on rovia ( ‘ G reater M on rovia’ )  l ives in  the area to the 
n orth of the man g rove sw amp s on  the rig ht ban k  of the M esu rado R iver.  T hey 
l ive in  su bu rbs w ith n ames that date bac k  to the c ol on ial  era,  su c h as C al dw el l ,  
N ew  G eorg ia,  B arn ersvil l e,  G ardn ersvil l e an d Payn esvil l e.  I n  this area,  n ew  u rban  
ag g l omeration s,  l ik e C hoc ol ate C ity,  have al so g row n  u p .  
D u rin g  my visit to M on rovia in  2 0 1 2 ,  I  n otic ed that the immen se g row th of 
the c ity has been  ac c omp an ied by an  imp ortan t shift.  M ore an d more min istries 
an d other g overn men t servic es are n ow  l oc ated in  S in k or,  tog ether w ith man y 
servic e p roviders an d the head offic es of the n u merou s n on - g overn men tal  
org an iz ation s w hic h have been  ac tive in  the c ou n try sin c e the c ivil  w ar.  T he 
l u x u ry vil l as that hou sed M on rovia’ s w el l - to- do c itiz en s –  A meric o- Liberian s,  
Leban ese an d w estern  ex p ats –  u n til  the ou tbreak  of the c ivil  w ar have been  
rep l ac ed by hotel s or offic es,  or have fal l en  in to disrep air.  D ow n tow n  M on rovia,  
‘ on  the hil l ’ ,  on c e the bu stl in g  heart of the c ap ital ,  has bec ome an  area 
in habited by those w ho c an n ot afford an ythin g  better.  B ec au se of its hig h 
p op u l ation  den sity,  it is stil l  an  area of shop k eep ers an d in dep en den t c raftsmen  
an d there is a l ivel y street trade,  in  w hic h resp ec t M on rovia is j u st l ik e an y other 
A fric an  c ap ital .  
W hen  w e arrived in  1 9 7 5 ,  al most a q u arter of a mil l ion  of p eop l e l ived in  
M on rovia,  a threefol d in c rease in  l ess than  fifteen  years.  T he vast maj ority had a 
tribal  bac k g rou n d,  w hil e the desc en dan ts of the p ion eers an d the fou n ders of 
the rep u bl ic  –  the A meric o- Liberian s –  made u p  hardl y 1 0 %  of the c ity’ s 
p op u l ation .  T heir min ority p osition  w as n ot eviden t from their g rip  on  n ation al  
p ol itic s an d their share in  the modern  ec on omy.  I t did n ot tak e me l on g ,  
how ever,  to disc over that Liberia’ s mu c h- p raised p ol itic al  stabil ity w as on l y sk in -
deep  an d that I  had arrived in  a p ow der k eg .  
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T he U n iversity of Liberia 
T he ol dest u n iversity in  S u b- S aharan  A fric a is Fou rah B ay C ol l eg e in  S ierra 
Leon e,  fou n ded in  1 8 2 7 ,  fol l ow ed by the U n iversity of C ap e T ow n  in  S ou th 
A fric a ( 1 8 2 9 ) .  I  am tal k in g  here abou t modern  u n iversities w ith a W estern  
c u rric u l u m an d am n ot c ou n tin g  ol d I sl amic  u n iversities l ik e that of T imbu k tu ,  in  
n orthern  M al i,  w here ten s of thou san ds of stu den ts stu died at the en d of the 
M iddl e A g es an d w hic h w as famou s deep  in to the A rabic  w orl d.   
Liberia C ol l eg e,  w hic h w as in teg rated in to the U n iversity of Liberia in  1 9 5 1 ,  
w as fou n ded in  1 8 6 2 ,  mak in g  it on e of the c on tin en t’ s ol dest u n iversities.  I n  the 
mid 1 9 7 0 s,  1 , 6 0 0  stu den ts w ere en rol l ed at the u n iversity,  divided over six  
fac u l ties.  I n  total ,  Liberia had some 2 , 0 0 0  u n iversity stu den ts.  C u ttin g ton  
C ol l eg e,  in  the in terior n ear the c ity of G barn g a,  w as the on l y other in stitu te of 
hig her edu c ation  in  the c ou n try.  
Fou r fac u l ties of the U n iversity of Liberia w ere hou sed on  the n arrow  strip  of 
l an d betw een  the tw o p arts of the c ap ital  ( ‘ the bottl en ec k ’ ) ,  diag on al l y op p osite 
the E x ec u tive M an sion ,  the offic ial  residen c e of the c ou n try’ s p residen t .  T he 
C ol l eg e of B u sin ess an d Pu bl ic  A dmin istration  w as on e of these fou r fac u l ties,  
an d w as al so on e of the you n g est,  bein g  establ ished in  the earl y 1 9 7 0 s.  I t 
c on sisted of a man ag emen t an d ec on omic s dep artmen t an d an  E c on omic s an d 
M an ag emen t R esearc h C en ter,  w hic h issu ed T h e  L ib e r ia n  E c o n o m ic s  a n d  
M a n a g e m e n t  R e vie w  tw ic e a year.  T he maj ority of the more than  2 0  staff 
members w ere l ec tu rers in  man ag emen t.  A fter I  arrived,  the ec on omic s 
dep artmen t c omp rised three members: a Liberian ,  w ho w as head of the 
dep artmen t,  a S ou thern  R hodesian  ( or –  as w e w ou l d say n ow adays –  a 
Z imbabw ean )  w ho w ou l d bec ome a very c l ose frien d,  an d mysel f.  W e tau g ht 
some 4 0 0  stu den ts: 1 5 0  first- years,  1 2 5  sec on d- years,  7 5  third- years an d 5 0  
fou rth- years.  Later,  tw o G han aian s j oin ed the fac u l ty staff,  fol l ow ed mu c h l ater 
by three more from the N etherl an ds.  
T he stu den ts’  g reat en thu siasm an d immen se eag ern ess to l earn  c on trasted 
sharp l y w ith the p hysic al  fac il ities that w ere avail abl e.  O u r c l assrooms hou sed 
the bare min imu m of fu rn ishin g s.  T he stu den ts sat on  ol d w ooden  sc hool  c hairs,  
some of w hic h had n o w ritin g  board,  a w orn  ol d w ooden  tabl e served as a 
l ec tern  at the fron t,  an d if w e w ere l u c k y a c eil in g  fan  c irc u l ated the w arm,  
hu mid trop ic al  air.  I n  the rain y season ,  g u sts of w in d l ashed the rain  in side 
bec au se the w in dow s c ou l d n ot c l ose or w ere simp l y missin g .  T here w as n o 
c hal k  or erasers for the bl ac k boards.  I  had to tak e them from on e c l assroom to 
the other an d,  if I  forg ot,  they w ou l d disap p ear in  n o time.  A l most al l  of the 
stu den ts w ork ed to p ay for their stu dies themsel ves.  M an y of them tau g ht at a 
smal l  sc hool  in  the c ap ital ,  w here c hal k  an d erasers w ere as sc arc e as at the 
u n iversity.  B u t w orst of al l  w as the l ac k  of tex tbook s.   
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T he u n iversity l ibrary ex ten ded over three fl oors of the main  bu il din g  an d,  
ac c ordin g  to the p rou d l ibrarian ,  c on tain ed over 8 0 , 0 0 0  book s.  T he A fric an a 
sec tion  c on tain ed some 5 , 0 0 0  p u bl ic ation s,  several  hu n dred of w hic h w ere 
abou t Liberia.  A l thou g h the l ibrary c ou l d seat 2 0 0  to 3 0 0  p eop l e an d w as op en  
1 4 ½  hou rs a day,  it w as al w ays bu sy.  T o my amaz emen t,  I  soon  real iz ed that n ot 
a sin g l e stu den t in  my c l asses p ossessed an y tex tbook s.  E verythin g  they read 
w as either borrow ed from the l ibrary or from a fel l ow  stu den t.  H al fw ay throu g h 
the first semester,  I  fou n d ou t that the l ibrary had on l y three c op ies of the 
c omp u l sory tex tbook s for first- year stu den ts of mac roec on omic s an d 
mic roec on omic s.  I  c ou l d hardl y bel ieve it: three tex tbook s for tw o g rou p s of 7 5 -
8 0  stu den ts!  For third an d fou rth- year stu den ts of in tern ation al  ec on omic s &  
trade an d in tern ation al  fin an c ial  in stitu tion s there w ere n o tex tbook s avail abl e 
at al l !  I t w as n ot u n til  l ater that I  l earn ed that the u n iversity had been  p l ac ed on  
a p u bl ishers’  bl ac k l ist for n ot p ayin g  for p reviou sl y bou g ht book s.  T he man  
resp on sibl e for p u rc hasin g  the book s had embez z l ed the mon ey.  
T he stu den ts had to mak e do w ith the n otes they took  du rin g  the l ec tu res.  O f 
c ou rse,  that w as n ot su ffic ien t an d I  had to do somethin g  as I  c ou l d n ot do my 
w ork  p rop erl y.  I  dec ided to try a differen t ap p roac h.  T he c omp u l sory tex tbook  
by a famou s A meric an  p rofessor,  Pau l  S amu el son ,  w as n o dou bt very su itabl e 
for A meric an  stu den ts.  T he l on g  c hap ters on  the A meric an  ec on omy an d 
j u g g l in g  w ith bil l ion s of dol l ars,  how ever,  seemed u n su itabl e an d c ertain l y 
irrel evan t for stu den ts in  an  A fric an  c ou n try w ith an  an n u al  n ation al  bu dg et of 
hardl y $ 1 0 0  mil l ion .  I n  the w eek s that fol l ow ed,  I  w en t searc hin g  for doc u men ts 
on  the Liberian  ec on omy an d p u bl ic  sec tor.  I  visited the min istries in  dow n tow n  
M on rovia,  esp ec ial l y Fin an c e an d Pl an n in g  &  E c on omic  A ffairs,  w en t to their 
p u bl ic ation s an d rep rodu c tion s dep artmen ts,  an d even  tal k ed my w ay in to the 
offic es of dep u ty min isters an d sometimes even  min isters.  I t w as very 
stimu l atin g  to ex p erien c e how  the w ords ‘ U n iversity of Liberia’  op en ed doors 
for me.  I  c ou l d borrow  or g et w hatever I  w an ted –  rep orts,  stu dies,  an n u al  
rep orts –  some of them even  w ith the in k  stil l  w et.  T he w eek  after the 
fou n dation  of the E c on omic  C ommu n ity of W est A fric an  S tates ( E C O W A S )  in  J u l y 
1 9 7 5 ,  I  w al k ed in to the offic e of the D ep u ty M in ister for Pl an n in g  an d E c on omic  
A ffairs an d l eft a l ittl e l ater c arryin g  the orig in al  doc u men ts of the c on feren c e,  
w hic h he had been  k in d en ou g h to l en d me.  
I n  the even in g s,  I  w rote a syl l abu s for the stu den ts abou t the Liberian  
ec on omy,  based on  these rep orts.  I  fou n d it very in terestin g  an d en j oyabl e,  an d 
fortu n atel y it real l y ap p eal ed to the stu den ts,  too.  T he maj ority of them w ere 
from the in terior,  an d on l y a few  had an  A meric o- Liberian  bac k g rou n d.  T he 
c hil dren  of the w eal thy el ite did n ot stu dy at the U n iversity of Liberia,  bu t w en t 
abroad.  V ery oc c asion al l y,  I  man ag ed to in c orp orate some more c on troversial  
material  in  my l ec tu res,  su c h as w hen  the c ou n try’ s p residen t,  W il l iam T ol bert,  
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bou g ht himsel f a B oein g  7 3 7  w hic h c ost more than  the c ombin ed bu dg et of al l  
the c ou n try’ s p rimary an d sec on dary sc hool s.  I  c au tiou sl y n ou rished a p ol itic al  
disc u ssion  w hic h,  at the same time,  I  w ou l d n ot al l ow  –  c ou l d n ot al l ow  –  du rin g  
my l ec tu res.  I  had every reason  for this.  A  year before I  arrived,  the u n iversity’ s 
B oard of G overn ors,  headed by on e of the c ou n try’ s big g est big  shots an d 
c on servative hardl in ers,  R ic hard H en ries,  had dismissed a c ritic al  l ec tu rer from 
the C ol l eg e of B u sin ess an d Pu bl ic  A dmin istration .  U n bek n ow n  to me,  I  had 
tak en  his p l ac e.  M y p redec essor’ s n ame w as T og ba- N ah T ip oteh an d,  in  the 
dec ades that fol l ow ed,  I  w ou l d hear mu c h abou t an d from him.   
T here w as al so an other w ay to tac k l e the tex tbook  p robl em.  M y w ife,  w ho 
w ork ed at the D u tc h E mbassy,  tol d me there w ere D u tc h devel op men t fu n ds 
avail abl e to bu y tex tbook s for p oor devel op in g  c ou n tries.  I n  c on su l tation  w ith 
the u n iversity,  I  drew  u p  l ists of book s missin g  from the u n iversity l ibrary w hic h 
w ere n ec essary or u sefu l  for the ec on omic s stu den ts.  T his did n ot en tail  l arg e 
su ms of mon ey,  bu t for the U n iversity of Liberia an d the stu den ts they w ere an  
imp ortan t addition  an d offered c ertain ty.  T he D u tc h g overn men t don ated the 
book s to the u n iversity an d I  made su re that ‘ my’  stu den ts w ere g iven  p riority 
w hen  borrow in g  them.  T he u n iversity an d the stu den ts w ere abl e to ben efit 
from this effec tive an d in ex p en sive su p p ort for several  years in  su c c ession .  I t 
tau g ht me that g ood devel op men t aid does n ot have to c ost mu c h.  Later,  I  
w ou l d disc over man y more p ossibil ities l ik e this.   
M y searc h for in formation  on  the Liberian  ec on omy al so had an other 
c on seq u en c e.  T he c on tac ts I  made w ithin  min istries an d the l oc al  offic es of U N  
ag en c ies p rovided me w ith a l ot of u sefu l  data on  the n atu re an d stru c tu re of 
the ec on omy an d the p u bl ic  sec tor.  I t soon  bec ame c l ear to me that the n ation al  
ec on omy ac tu al l y c on sisted of tw o distin c t p arts,  w ith few  mu tu al  ties.  O n  the 
on e han d,  there w as the modern  ec on omy,  p rimaril y c en tred arou n d 
ex p l oitation  of the c ou n try’ s ric h iron  min es,  the p l an tation s –  mostl y ru bber –  
an d the ex p ort of timber.  Paral l el  to this w as the sel f- su ffic ien c y ec on omy of the 
l arg e maj ority of Liberian s in  the in terior.  T here w as a hu g e divide betw een  
these tw o p arts of the ec on omy,  al most as l arg e as the on e betw een  the 
p op u l ation  g rou p s that derived their l ivel ihoods from them.  A n d there w as a 
third g rou p  w hic h p l ayed an  imp ortan t rol e in  this ec on omic  system: foreig n  
in vestors an d the ow n ers of the min es,  p l an tation s an d timber ex p ort 
c omp an ies.  I  fou n d ou t that there w as a very c omp l ex  an d del ic ate n etw ork  of 
rel ation s,  in terests an d in trig u es betw een  the l oc al  el ite an d the foreig n  
in vestors.  T he more I  c ame to k n ow ,  the more it fasc in ated me.  I  beg an  to 
ex p an d my doc u men t searc h in  M on rovia w ith in terview s an d visits to 
p l an tation s,  iron  min es an d timber c omp an ies,  w hic h took  me to al l  c orn ers of 
the c ou n try.  S even  years l ater,  this resu l ted in  a dissertation  on  the ec on omic  
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history of A fric a’ s ol dest rep u bl ic . 4  B u t before that c ame abou t,  somethin g  
c omp l etel y differen t oc c u rred.   
T he modern  ec on omy 
Liberia’ s modern  ec on omy beg an  w ith the arrival  of Fireston e an d foreig n  
traders in  the 1 9 2 0 s,  bu t on l y real l y took  off w ith the ex p l oitation  of the vast 
reserves of iron  ore that the c ou n try p roved to p ossess.  I t w as a D u tc hman ,  H .  
T erp stra,  w ho ‘ disc overed’  the ore.  T he ol dest in habitan ts of the area that is 
n ow  Liberia of c ou rse al ready k n ew  that the g rou n d c on tain ed iron  an d al so 
made u se of it,  bu t it w as D u tc h g eol og ists w ho c ame ac ross an  en ormou s 
dep osit of very hig h- q u al ity iron  ore in  the B omi H il l s area in  1 9 3 4  an d made 
their disc overy k n ow n  to the ou tside w orl d.  I t heral ded a n ew  era for the 
c ou n try,  al thou g h it w ou l d stil l  be some time before the ore w as ac tu al l y min ed.   
W hen  that hap p en ed,  it did n ot tak e l on g  for Liberian  iron  to ac q u ire 
in tern ation al  ac c l aim.  I n  the 1 9 6 0 s,  Liberia bec ame the l arg est iron  ore ex p orter 
in  A fric a an d the third l arg est in  the w orl d.  Fou r l arg e min es ac c ou n ted for the 
c ou n try’ s en tire p rodu c tion  of iron ,  an d al l  of it w as ex p orted. 5  E verythin g  w as 
in  foreig n  han ds,  al thou g h the Liberian  g overn men t offic ial l y ow n ed 5 0 % .  T he 
foreig n  in vestors in c l u ded the l arg est G erman  in vestor in  trop ic al  A fric a an d the 
l arg est p ost- w ar S w edish overseas in vestor,  an d A meric an  in vestors w ere al so 
ac tive in  the min in g  in du stry.  A  su bstan tial  in vestmen t by the D u tc h en terp rise 
W m.  H .  M u l l er &  C o.  in  Liberia’ s first iron  min e in  B omi H il l s fel l  throu g h at the 
l ast momen t bec au se of p ost- w ar ex c han g e restric tion s imp osed by the D u tc h 
g overn men t.  B u t the A meric an  in vestors w ho did en d u p  ow n in g  the min e 
main l y hired D u tc h p erson n el  for tec hn ic al  an d admin istrative j obs ( the first 
l oc al  G en eral  M an ag er w as a D u tc hman ) ,  a l arg e p art of the B omi H il l s ore w en t 
to the D u tc h steel  p l an t H oog oven s,  an d D u tc h traders made a g ood deal  of 
mon ey ou t of it.  W m.  H .  M u l l er &  C o.  ow n ed the ex c l u sive sal es rig hts for al l  
c ou n tries ou tside of the U n ited S tates an d the n on - ex c l u sive rig hts w ithin  the 
U S .  
T he N etherl an ds w as w el l  rep resen ted in  the p l an tation  sec tor,  too.  T he main  
p rodu c t w as ru bber,  bu t there w ere al so seriou s attemp ts to p rodu c e c offee,  
c ac ao,  ban an as an d p al m p rodu c ts on  a l arg e sc al e.  T he big g est in vestors w ere  
  
                                                          
4   T he ec on omic  p ol ic y of devel op in g  the c ou n try on  the basis of foreig n  c ap ital ,  ex p ertise an d k n ow -
how  is k n ow n  in  Liberia as the ‘ O p en  D oor Pol ic y’ .  T his ex p l ain s the titl e of my dissertation : T h e  O p e n  
D o o r  P o l ic y  o f  L ib e r ia ,  A n  E c o n o m ic  H is t o r y  o f  M o d e r n  L ib e r ia  ( B remen ,  1 9 8 3 ) .   
5   T he Liberia M in in g  C omp an y ( LM C ) ,  the N ation al  I ron  O re C omp an y ( N I O C ) ,  the Liberian  A meric an -
S w edish M in eral s C omp an y ( LA M C O )  an d the B on g  M in in g  C omp an y ( B M C ) .  S ee c hap ter 3 .     
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I l l u s t r a t io n  9a
D ow n tow n  M on rovia w ith B road 
S treet,  p an orama from the D u c or 
H otel ,  1 9 7 5
I l l u s t r a t io n  9b
C ity c en tre,  W aterside w ith the D u c or 
H otel  in  the bac k g rou n d,  1 9 7 5
I l l u s t r a t io n  9c
W est Poin t an d B u shrod I sl an d ( bac k  
rig ht)  from the D u c or H otel ,  1 9 7 5
I l l u s t r a t io n  9d
Providen c e I sl an d in  the M esu rado 
R iver,  1 9 7 5
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A meric an  –  headed by Fireston e an d G oodric h –  bu t G erman  an d D u tc h 
in vestors w ere al so ac tive.  W ith its historic  c on c ession  ag reemen t datin g  from 
1 9 2 6 ,  Fireston e ow n ed the w orl d’ s l arg est ru bber p l an tation  an d al so the 
w orl d’ s l arg est l atex  fac tory in  Liberia.  D u tc h k n ow l edg e an d ex p erien c e –  for 
the most p art g ain ed in  I n don esia,  w here the D u tc h w ere n o l on g er w el c ome 
after 1 9 5 7  –  w ere mu c h in  deman d,  esp ec ial l y at Fireston e an d B . F.  G oodric h,  
w hic h w ere short of ex p ertise in  the fiel d of trop ic al  ag ric u l tu re.  T o a l esser 
ex ten t,  the D u tc h w ere in vol ved in  timber ex trac tion ,  w hic h main l y took  off in  
the 1 9 7 0 s,  w hen  the trop ic al  forests in  n eig hbou rin g  I vory C oast w ere bec omin g  
dep l eted.  
G ol d an d diamon d min in g  in  the c ou n try u sed to –  an d stil l  does –  tak e p l ac e 
in  a settin g  stron g l y remin isc en t of the l ate n in eteen th c en tu ry A meric an  W il d 
W est,  w here l aw l essn ess abou n ded an d ou tl aw s hel d sw ay.  G ol d c an  be fou n d 
more or l ess throu g hou t the c ou n try,  thou g h in  varyin g  q u an tities.  R ep orts on  
g ol d dep osits are very u n rel iabl e,  as those in vol ved have n o reason  w hatsoever 
to be op en  abou t it.  T he u n remittin g  in terest of foreig n  in vestors,  adven tu rers 
an d traders is an  u n mistak abl e sig n  of the p rofitabil ity of this in du stry.  T he same 
g oes for diamon d min in g .  T he maj ority of the diamon ds seem to be fou n d in  the 
w est of the c ou n try,  in  the bed of the Lofa R iver an d the area betw een  the Lofa 
an d the M an o R iver,  borderin g  on  S ierra Leon e.  I n itial l y,  the D u tc h u sed to be 
ac tive here too.  T he team of g eol og ists that disc overed the iron  ore in  the B omi 
H il l s in  1 9 3 4  w as ac tu al l y l ook in g  for g ol d an d diamon ds.  O ffic ial  p rodu c tion  an d 
ex p ort statistic s are very u n rel iabl e bec au se man y of the diamon ds min ed in  
n eig hbou rin g  S ierra Leon e are smu g g l ed ou t of the c ou n try an d fin d their w ay 
via Liberia to diamon d- c u ttin g  fac tories in  E u rop e,  esp ec ial l y in  A n tw erp  an d 
A msterdam.  
T he stron g  in c rease in  foreig n  ec on omic  ac tivity du rin g  p residen t T u bman ’ s 
p eriod of offic e ( 1 9 4 4 - 1 9 7 1 )  –  in vestmen ts by Liberian s w ere sc arc e –  l ed to a 
su bstan tial  g row th of g overn men t reven u es,  thou g h this w as far from op timal  
du e to the g en erou s in vestmen t c on dition s: w ithou t ex c ep tion ,  al l  foreig n  
in vestors en j oyed immu n ity from tax ation  for man y years.  A n d if they did have 
to p ay tax ,  the rates w ere very l ow ,  for ex amp l e for reg isterin g  foreig n  
en terp rises ( ‘ tax  haven ’ )  an d ship s ( ‘ fl ag  of c on ven ien c e ’ ) .  O n  p ap er Liberia had,  
an d stil l  has,  on e of the w orl d’ s l arg est merc han t fl eets,  al thou g h the maj ority of 
the ship s reg istered in  Liberia n ever c al l  at this W est A fric an  c ou n try.   
T he su c c ess of the O p en  D oor Pol ic y –  attrac tin g  foreig n  c ap ital  an d 
k n ow l edg e at favou rabl e c on dition s –  l ed to a sp ec tac u l ar g row th an d 
tran sformation  of the Liberian  ec on omy.  A t its p eak ,  Liberia had on e of the 
w orl d’ s hig hest rates of ec on omic  g row th,  over 1 0 %  a year.  A  team of A meric an  
ex p erts researc hin g  these c han g es,  how ever,  c ame u p  w ith a very harsh 
j u dg men t: there w as g row th,  bu t w ithou t devel op men t.  Presiden t T u bman ’ s 
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g overn men t w as n ot p l eased.  E ven  harsher w as the j u dg men t on  the 
distribu tion  of ec on omic  g row th.  A l most 9 0 %  of n ation al  in c ome w en t to l ess 
than  3 %  of the p op u l ation ,  then  c on sistin g  of on e an d a hal f mil l ion  in habitan ts.  
T hese w ere the 4 5 , 0 0 0  desc en dan ts of the fou n ders of the rep u bl ic ,  the 
A meric o- Liberian  c ommu n ity.  I t w as obviou s that this situ ation  w as u n ten abl e,  
bu t the el ite did n ot seem to c are.   
S eriou s p robl ems arose w hen  the ec on omy dec l in ed in  the sec on d hal f of the 
1 9 7 0 s.  T he modern  ec on omy,  an d g overn men t reven u es,  rel ied heavil y on  three 
ex p ort p rodu c ts: iron ,  ru bber an d timber,  bu t ex p orts su ffered severel y from 
the in tern ation al  rec ession ,  w hereas imp orts c on siderabl y in c reased in  val u e 
bec au se of the risin g  p ric e of oil ,  c on seq u en t in tern ation al  in fl ation ,  an d the 
in stabil ity of the U S  dol l ar,  Liberia’ s c u rren c y.  S o w hil e g overn men t reven u es 
w ere u n der g reat p ressu re,  p u bl ic  sp en din g  rose sharp l y an d,  as a resu l t,  the 
bu dg et defic it in c reased rap idl y.  T o fin an c e the p u bl ic  sec tor,  in c l u din g  man y 
u n p rofitabl e state- ow n ed c omp an ies,  more an d more mon ey had to be 
borrow ed –  at very u n favou rabl e c on dition s.  A  c on siderabl e su m of mon ey w as 
al so borrow ed in  1 9 7 9 / 8 0 ,  w hen  Liberia hosted the O rg an iz ation  of A fric an  
U n ity ( O A U ) ,  estimated at $ 1 0 0  to 2 0 0  mil l ion .  B y w ay of c omp arison : the 
an n u al  bu dg et at that time amou n ted to l ittl e more than  $ 3 0 0  mil l ion .  A  l arg e 
p art of the ex tra ex p en ses w en t on  a c on feren c e c omp l ex  in  V irg in ia,  n ear 
M on rovia,  the A fric a H otel  w ith a sw immin g  p ool  in  the shap e of the A fric an  
c on tin en t an d 5 1  adj ac en t bu n g al ow s for the visitin g  heads of state,  a n ew  
bu il din g  for the M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs in  the c ap ital  an d a p residen tial  
airp l an e.  I n fl ated an d fak e in voic es p u shed u p  the c osts even  fu rther.  O n l y a 
smal l  p art of the mon ey w en t to the c on stru c tion  of roads,  bridg es,  an d other 
u sefu l  in frastru c tu ral  p roj ec ts.   
Presiden t T ol bert’ s g overn men t borrow ed irresp on sibl y to fin an c e al l  of this,  
rap idl y p u shin g  u p  the n ation al  debt.  A n  in terestin g  detail  is that p residen t 
T ol bert had p romoted D ep u ty M in ister of Fin an c e E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf to 
M in ister of Fin an c e in  A u g u st 1 9 7 9 .  I n  both p osition s,  she w as therefore 
resp on sibl e for the g overn men t’ s ex p en ditu re p ol ic y,  in c l u din g  its p ol ic y on  
debts.  I n  her au tobiog rap hy T h is  C h il d  W il l  B e  G r e a t ,  the l ater p residen t S irl eaf 
w rites abou t this ‘ u n w ise,  if n ot dow n rig ht dan g erou s’  behaviou r an d her fu til e 
resistan c e to p residen t T ol bert’ s u n derestimation  of ec on omic  an d p ol itic al  
real ity.  Later,  as p residen t,  she w ou l d p ersu ade Liberia’ s c reditors to c an c el  the 
c ou n try’ s debts on  a l arg e sc al e.   
C harac teristic  of p residen t T u bman ’ s an d p residen t T ol bert’ s p ol ic ies w as 
that,  in  the 1 9 4 4 - 1 9 7 7  p eriod,  total  foreig n  l oan s ( bil ateral ,  mu l til ateral  an d 
c ommerc ial  c redits)  ex c eeded g overn men t reven u es from c on c ession s to 
foreig n  c omp an ies.  
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I t w as in  this c on tex t of ec on omic  dec l in e,  risin g  n ation al  debt an d u n eq u al  
distribu tion  of the p rofits of ec on omic  g row th that the in dig en ou s p op u l ation  
in c reasin g l y took  a p u bl ic  stan d ag ain st the c ou n try bein g  g overn ed by a 
min ority,  raised its voic e ag ain st the c orru p tion ,  n ep otism an d the on e- p arty 
system,  an d beg an  to deman d more p ol itic al  freedom an d p artic ip ation .  
 
 




I l l u s t r a t io n  10a   
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I l l u s t r a t io n  10b   
I ron  ore: LA M C O  op en  c ast 
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T imber: l og g in g ,  M aryl an d 
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‘ T he day M on rovia stood stil l ’  
A s al ready men tion ed,  p ol itic al  p ow er w as in  the han ds of a rel ativel y smal l  
n u mber of famil ies of A meric o- Liberian  orig in  an d ec on omic  p ow er w as in  the 
han ds of foreig n ers w ho w ork ed c l osel y w ith the g overn in g  el ite.  I n  real ity,  the 
tw o p arties n eeded eac h other.  T he foreig n  in vestors w ere ben t on  sec u rin g  
their ec on omic  in terests –  the su p p l y of raw  material s –  an d the A meric o-
Liberian  p ol itic al  l eaders on  stayin g  in  p ow er an d sk immin g  off p art of the 
p rofits from ex p l oitation  of the c ou n try’ s n atu ral  resou rc es.   
T he A meric o- Liberian  el ite c on sisted of n o more than  3 0  famil ies,  al thou g h 
they w ere n ever in  p ow er at the same time.  D u rin g  Presiden t W il l iam T u bman ’ s 
reig n ,  it w as the T u bman ,  Padmore,  B arn es,  G rimes,  S herman ,  W eek s,  A n derson  
an d Y an c y famil ies w ho w ere p u l l in g  the strin g s.  A fter W il l iam T ol bert 
su c c eeded T u bman ,  they w ere rep l ac ed by the T ol bert c l an ,  c omp risin g  the 
T ol bert,  H off,  D avid,  M c C l ain ,  H ol der an d Pierre famil ies.  T he p ol itic al  mac hin e 
they al l  u sed w as the T ru e W hig  Party,  w hic h had essen tial l y been  in  p ow er 
sin c e 1 8 7 8 .  O ther p ol itic al  p arties su rfac ed sp oradic al l y bu t sin c e 1 9 5 5  Liberia 
had in  fac t been  a on e- p arty state.  T he T ru e W hig  p arty had c l ose ties w ith the 
Liberian  M ason ic  Lodg e,  set u p  in  1 8 6 7  an d of w hic h on l y A meric o- Liberian s 
c ou l d bec ome members.  
T o the amaz emen t of man y,  p residen t T ol bert p roved to be a reformer du rin g  
the first years of his p residen c y.  H e c ritic iz ed foreig n  in vestors an d beg an  to 
revise the c on c ession  ag reemen ts w ith them,  startin g  w ith the hated Fireston e 
c on trac t from 1 9 2 6 .  Fu rthermore,  he c han g ed the rig id an ti- c ommu n ist foreig n  
p ol ic y of his p redec essor an d rep l ac ed the offic ial  W estern  dress n orms w ith 
A fric an  c l othin g .  S oon ,  he in trodu c ed sl og an s l ik e ‘ H u man istic  C ap ital ism’ ,  ‘ From 
M at to M attresses’ ,  ‘ T otal  I n vol vemen t for H ig her H eig hts’ ,  ‘ R al l y T ime’  an d 
‘ W ar A g ain st I g n oran c e,  D isease an d Poverty’ .  T ol bert en c ou rag ed in vestmen ts 
in  ag ric u l tu re,  esp ec ial l y the p rodu c tion  of ric e,  Liberian s’  main  c rop .  I n teg rated 
ru ral  devel op men t an d sel f- hel p  p roj ec ts bec ame k ey terms.  H is rel ativel y 
p rog ressive ideas an d p ol ic ies met w ith resistan c e from the more c on servative 
el emen ts in  the T ru e W hig  Party an d the famil ies they bel on g ed to.  A s a resu l t,  
he c ou l d n ot evade the rival ry betw een  the A meric o- Liberian  famil ies an d he 
resp on ded by ap p oin tin g  more an d more famil y members to offic ial  p osts.  A n d 
as the T ol bert famil y w as on e of the l arg est famil ies in  the c ou n try,  al l  the k ey 
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B o x 4 H ow  V ic e- Presiden t W il l iam T ol bert bec ame Presiden t T ol bert 
 
W il l iam R ic hard T ol bert J r c ame from on e of the l arg est A meric o- Liberian  famil ies in  the 
c ou n try,  n ot l east bec au se his father,  W il l iam R .  T ol bert S r,  had more than  2 0  c hil dren .  W il l iam 
R .  T ol bert J r,  an  ordain ed B ap tist p astor,  w as p residen t T u bman ’ s modest ( ‘ in visibl e’ )  vic e-
p residen t for n earl y 2 0  years.  H e su c c eeded W il l iam T u bman ,  Liberia’ s p residen t for 2 7  years 
( 1 9 4 4 - 1 9 7 1 )  on  J u l y 2 3 ,  1 9 7 1  after T u bman  had died in  a Lon don  c l in ic .  T w o mon ths earl ier,  
the tw o men  had been  re- el ec ted in  el ec tion s in  w hic h they w ere the on l y c an didates –  their 
p arty,  the T ru e W hig  Party,  bein g  the on l y p ol itic al  p arty al l ow ed u n der l aw .  W il l iam T ol bert 
n ot on l y served ou t T u bman ’ s tru n c ated term of offic e bu t,  after a min or l eg al  adj u stmen t,  
c on tin u ed as p residen t for the fol l ow in g  fou r years.   
V ic e- p residen t T ol bert su c c eeded p residen t T u bman  in  ac c ordan c e w ith the C on stitu tion  of 
the R ep u bl ic  of Liberia bu t,  al thou g h the su c c ession  w as p eac efu l ,  it did n ot g o as smoothl y as 
is u su al l y rep orted.  W hen  Presiden t T u bman  w en t to E n g l an d for medic al  treatmen t,  he had 
l eft the rein s of g overn men t in  the han ds of a c on fidan t,  S ec retary of S tate R u dol p h G rimes.  
A fter G rimes rec eived a tel eg ram an n ou n c in g  the demise of T u bman  on  Friday J u l y 2 3 ,  he 
attemp ted to bec ome in stal l ed as ac tin g  p residen t.  H e arg u ed that vic e- p residen t T ol bert,  w ho 
had l eft M on rovia for a w eek en d at his B el l afan ai farm in  B on g  C ou n ty,  abou t 2 0 0  mil es from 
the c ap ital ,  c ou l d n ot be ex p ec ted to retu rn  to the c ap ital  w ithin  the p resc ribed term of 2 4  
hou rs sp ec ified in  the C on stitu tion .  H ow ever,  G rimes met w ith fierc e op p osition  to his p l an s 
from other c abin et members,  n otabl y Postmaster G en eral  M ac  D eS hiel d,  an d others l oyal  to 
vic e- p residen t T ol bert,  in c l u din g  the S p eak er of the H ou se of R ep resen tatives,  R ic hard A .  
H en ries.   
I n  the earl y even in g  of J u l y 2 3 ,  W il l iam T ol bert arrived in  M on rovia in  a borrow ed 
V ol k sw ag en  –  his ow n  c ar had brok en  dow n  –  an d,  stil l  w earin g  his short- sl eeved safari su it,  he 
w as sw orn  in  as Liberia’ s 2 0 th p residen t.  S in c e that day,  the op en - n ec k ed c otton  su it has been  
k n ow n  as the ‘ sw earin g  in ’  su it an d,  on  most c eremon ial  oc c asion s,  has rep l ac ed the tu x edos 
an d top  hats that his p redec essor l ik ed so mu c h.  
 
 
O n e of his brothers,  Fran k ,  w as the p residen t p ro temp ore of the S en ate an d 
sw ore W il l iam in  as p residen t in  1 9 7 6 ,  after p residen tial  el ec tion s in  w hic h he 
w as the on l y c an didate.  A n other brother,  S tep hen  ( ‘ S teve’ ) ,  w as M in ister of 
Fin an c e,  an d ow n er of a c on g l omerate of c omp an ies hol din g  mon op ol ies in  
variou s areas.  A s fin an c e min ister,  S teve T ol bert c on du c ted the imp ortan t 
n eg otiation s w ith Fireston e u n til  he died in  a mysteriou s p l an e c rash.  O n e of 
W il l iam T ol bert’ s dau g hters,  C hristin e,  w as D ep u ty M in ister of E du c ation  an d  
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I l l u s t r a t io n  11a    
M on rovia,  w ith Presiden t I di A min  of 












I l l u s t r a t io n  11b    
V isit to M an o R iver M in es,  N I O C ,   
G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty,   
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I l l u s t r a t io n  11d    
V isit to S an n iq u el l ie,  N imba C ou n ty,   
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had the mon op ol y on  the imp ort an d sal e of sc hool  book s.  T ol bert’ s el dest son  
( better k n ow n  by his in itial s A . B . )  w as a p romin en t an d in fl u en tial  member of 
p arl iamen t an d p residen t of the n ation al  trade u n ion  federation .  T he M in ister of 
D efen c e,  B u rl eig h H ol der,  w as a son - in - l aw ,  the M in ister of I n formation ,  J ohn n y 
M c C l ain ,  w as the adop ted son  of his el dest sister Fl oren c e,  an d the mayor of 
M on rovia E dw ard D avid,  a n ep hew  of his w ife.  T he mayoress of B en tol ,  
T ol bert’ s n ative vil l ag e,  w as Lu c ia T ol bert,  a n iec e.  T he S u p erin ten den t of 
M on tserrado C ou n ty w as al so a T ol bert,  w hil e the Presiden t of the U n iversity of 
Liberia w as A dvertu s H off,  an other c ou sin .  T he C hief J u stic e,  the hig hest j u dg e 
in  the c ou n try,  w as J ames Pierre,  the father- in - l aw  of his brother S teve.  T he l ist 
is mu c h l on g er bu t too l on g  to in c l u de in  its en tirety.  
W il l iam T ol bert,  w ho started ou t as a reformer,  had al ready bec ome c orru p t 
after a c ou p l e of years by favou rin g  rel atives,  p rotec tin g  their ec on omic  
in terests an d sil en c in g  those w ho c ritic iz ed him for doin g  so.  W hen  fin an c e 
min ister S teve T ol bert abu sed his p osition  du rin g  the n eg otiation s on  the 
p u rc hase of a l arg e p l an tation  from its G erman  ow n ers, 6  sidel in in g  other 
p oten tial  Liberian  bu yers,  on e of Liberia’ s best- k n ow n  an d most hon ou rabl e 
j ou rn al ists,  A l bert Porte,  w rote a sc athin g  p rotest,  desc ribin g  the min ister’ s ac ts 
as ‘ in distin g u ishabl e from op en  thievery,  hig hw ay robbery an d dayl ig ht 
bu rg l ary ’ .  Porte w as c on vic ted of l ibel  an d g iven  a heavy fin e.  T he op p osition  
mag az in e T h e  R e ve l a t io n ,  for w hic h he w ork ed,  w as ban n ed –  the c ou rt 
reac hin g  this dec ision  w as p resided by on e of T ol bert’ s rel atives –  an d the 
editors w ere j ail ed.  W hen  I  in terview ed A l bert Porte abou t the p u rc hase an d 
some other c ases a few  years l ater in  his modest hou se in  C roz iervil l e,  he 
ex p l ain ed to me that behin d the c on troversial  tak eover w as a p ow er stru g g l e 
betw een  the l eadin g  A meric o- Liberian  famil ies,  w hic h the T ol bert c l an  w on .  
A fter S teve T ol bert’ s u n timel y death,  the c ou rt c ase ag ain st A l bert Porte 
p etered ou t,  bu t it w as too l ate.  N ot l on g  afterw ards,  the situ ation  c ame to a 
head an d c al l s for p ol itic al  reform bec ame in c reasin g l y voc al .  Protests brok e 
ou t,  esp ec ial l y at the U n iversity of Liberia an d at C u ttin g ton  C ol l eg e.  
O n e of the most ac tive org an iz ation s w as the M ovemen t for J u stic e in  A fric a 
( M O J A ) ,  fou n ded by T og ba- N ah T ip oteh,  A mos S aw yer an d D ew  T u an  W l eh 
M ayson  –  in tel l ec tu al s c ombin in g  an  ac ademic  rol e w ith that of p ol itic al  ac tivist.  
T og ba- N ah T ip oteh,  k n ow n  in  Liberia simp l y as ‘ T ip oteh’ ,  is a K ru  from the 
sou theast of the c ou n try an d w as my p redec essor at the u n iversity’ s  B u sin ess 
C ol l eg e u n til  he w as dismissed by the p ol itic al  hardl in ers of the reg ime.  
R emark abl y,  an d n ot w ithou t p ol itic al  sig n ific an c e,  is the fac t that for the first 3 0  
years of his l ife he w en t by the n ame of R u dol p h N ah R oberts.  A mos S aw yer w as 
on e of my most c ordial  c ol l eag u es at the u n iversity.  A t the time he l ec tu red in  
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p ol itic al  sc ien c e an d he w as,  an d stil l  is,  on e of the g reatest ex p erts on  the 
c ou n try’ s p ol itic al  c u l tu re an d history.  W ith his p op u l ar c u rren t affairs an d 
disc u ssion  p rog ramme FO R U M ,  broadc ast on  n ation al  tel evision ,  he w as mu c h-
l oved amon g  the in habitan ts of M on rovia –  in  those days n ation al  tel evision  did 
n ot ex ten d an y fu rther in to the c ou n try.  D u rin g  the first c ivil  w ar he w ou l d ac t 
as in terim p residen t for a c ou p l e of years.  H is bac k g rou n d is u n c l ear,  bu t man y 
Liberian s bel ieve he is an  A meric o- Liberian .  T his is p robabl y bec au se his mother 
g rew  u p  in  an  A meric o- Liberian  famil y in  S in oe C ou n ty,  bu t her tribal  orig in  is 
S arp o,  on e of the K ru - sp eak in g  p eop l e from the sou theast of the c ou n try.  H is 
father is from S ierra Leon e an d on l y c ame to Liberia l ater in  his l ife.  I t is 
u n k n ow n  w hether he has a C reol e or a tribal  bac k g rou n d.  W hatever the tru th is,  
to me A mos S aw yer rep resen ts the ‘ real ’  Liberian ,  irresp ec tive of bac k g rou n d 
an d p rej u dic es.   
D ew  M ayson  w as a C u ttin g ton  C ol l eg e p rofessor,  born  an d raised in  p oor 
c irc u mstan c es in  the in terior of S in oe C ou n ty.  A  fou rth p romin en t M O J A  ac tivist,  
B oima Fahn bu l l eh,  al so a u n iversity p rofessor,  w as a V ai from the w est of the 
c ou n try.  T hese fou r men  –  T ip oteh,  S aw yer,  M ayson ,  an d Fahn bu l l eh –  have 
been  p l ayin g  an  imp ortan t rol e in  Liberian  n ation al  p ol itic s for 4 0  years,  an d are 
stil l  ac tive.  I n  2 0 1 4 ,  as I  w rite,  M O J A  stil l  ex ists an d T ip oteh is stil l  its p residen t.  
A broad,  too,  p rog ressive Liberian s started to rebel .  I n  the U n ited S tates,  a 
g rou p  of Liberian  stu den ts fou n ded the Prog ressive A l l ian c e of Liberia.  PA L,  too,  
had members of tribal  orig in ,  as w el l  as A meric o- Liberian s.  T he org an iz ation  w as 
l ed by G abriel  B ac c u s M atthew s.  A mon g  the man y Liberian  members w ith a 
tribal  bac k g rou n d w ere PA L’ s sec retary- g en eral  O sc ar Q u iah,  a S arp o from S in oe 
C ou n ty,  an d M arc u s D ahn  from N imba C ou n ty.  Later l eadin g  fig u res in  Liberian  
p ol itic s C harl es T ayl or,  E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf an d W in ston  T u bman  w ere al so 
in vol ved in  the org an iz ation ,  al thou g h they did n ot p l ay a p romin en t rol e.  T heir 
p artic ip ation  show s j u st how  mu c h Liberian  p ol itic s is a famil y affair,  somethin g  I  
w il l  retu rn  to l ater.  PA L w ou l d g o on  to p l ay an  imp ortan t rol e in  the c al l  for a 
mu l ti- p arty system.   
I n  the l ate 1 9 7 0 s,  PA L reg istered as a p ol itic al  p arty in  Liberia,  en c ou rag ed to 
do so by p residen t T ol bert for reason s w hic h are u n c l ear.  O n c e establ ished in  
Liberia,  the p ol itic al  ag itators c ou l d n o l on g er be stop p ed.  PA L fierc el y attac k ed 
foreig n  in vestors,  ac c u sin g  Fireston e of ex p l oitin g  thou san ds of ru bber tap p ers 
an d c al l in g  for in dep en den t in du strial  ac tion .  I t referred to the c ou n try’ s first 
iron  min e,  the Liberia M in in g  C omp an y,  as a symbol  of c ap ital ist ex p l oitation  
an d deman ded that min in g  an d timber c omp an ies immediatel y stop  the 
deg radation  of the en viron men t for w hic h they w ere hel d resp on sibl e.  T he 
p arty n ew sp ap er T h e  R e vo l u t io n  sol d l ik e hot c ak es in  the streets of M on rovia.  
B u t PA L’ s big g est su c c ess w as a p u rel y domestic  affair: the p ric e of ric e.  
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R ic e is the stap l e food of Liberia.  T he c ou n try had on c e been  sel f- su p p ortin g ,  
bu t that w as before foreig n  c omp an ies emp l oyed ten s of thou san ds of Liberian s 
on  the p l an tation s an d in  the iron  min es.  C ombin ed w ith a g overn men t p ol ic y 
that n eg l ec ted ag ric u l tu re,  this l ed to more than  2 5 %  of n ation al  ric e 
c on su mp tion  bein g  imp orted.  I mp orted ric e w as main l y c on su med in  the u rban  
c oastal  reg ion s,  w hil e the in terior remain ed sel f- su p p ortin g .  I n  his earl y years,  
p residen t T ol bert had al ready p rop ag ated hig her domestic  ric e p rodu c tion ,  bu t 
to n o avail .  I n  the sec on d hal f of the 1 9 7 0 s ,  he l au n c hed a n ew  sl og an : ‘ I t’ s n o 
j ok e,  n o more imp orted ric e after 1 9 8 0 ’ .  A t the en d of the 1 9 7 0 s,  the 
g overn men t an n ou n c ed that it w as g oin g  to raise the p ric e of ric e.  T he p ric e of 
imp orted ric e w ou l d g o u p  from $ 2 2  to $ 3 0  p er 1 0 0 - p ou n d bag ,  an d that of 
l oc al l y p rodu c ed ric e from $ 2 2  to $ 2 5 .  A  famil y u ses at l east on e bag  a mon th.  
W ith an  averag e mon thl y in c ome of $ 8 0 ,  this imp osed a hu g e bu rden  on  the 
p u rc hasin g  p ow er of the Liberian s.  I t w as even  w orse for the u n emp l oyed.  
M on rovia al on e had over 7 5 , 0 0 0  u n emp l oyed in  a p op u l ation  of a q u arter of a 
mil l ion .  
I  bec ame direc tl y in vol ved in  this issu e.  T og ether w ith a G han aian  c ol l eag u e 
at the C ol l eg e of B u sin ess an d Pu bl ic  A dmin istration ,  I  w as a p art- time advisor at 
the M in istry of Fin an c e.  W e w ork ed for the O ffic e of Fisc al  Pol ic y an d Pl an n in g ,  
w hic h at the time fel l  u n der the D ep u ty M in ister for Fisc al  A ffairs,  E l l en  J ohn son  
S irl eaf.  A l thou g h the p rop osal  to raise the p ric e of ric e c ame from the M in istry 
of A g ric u l tu re,  headed by min ister Fl oren c e C hen ow eth,  w e advised on  this 
w ithin  the fin an c e min istry.  W e had a n u mber of su bstan tive obj ec tion s an d 
some p ol itic al  reservation s.  W e w ere n ot c on vin c ed by the arg u men t that the 
l ow  p ric e of ric e disc ou rag ed a p rodu c tion  in c rease.  I n  the l ast few  years,  
domestic  ric e p rodu c tion  had in c reased,  al beit it sl ow l y.  B esides,  in  the p ast,  
p ric e in c reases had n ever l ed to sp ec tac u l ar p rodu c tion  in c reases.  Fu rthermore,  
the n u mber of c ommerc ial  ric e p rodu c ers w as smal l ,  so that they in  p artic u l ar 
w ou l d ben efit from a p ric e in c rease an d n ot the sel f- su ffic ien t ric e farmers.  B u t 
ou r big g est obj ec tion  w as of a p ol itic al  n atu re: p residen t T ol bert w as the 
c ou n try’ s l arg est ric e p rodu c er.  T he p u bl ic  w ou l d c ertain l y in terp ret the 
measu re to be to his advan tag e.  M oreover,  the c ou n try’ s l arg est imp orter of 
ric e w as D an iel  T ol bert,  on e of his man y brothers ( their father W il l iam R .  T ol bert 
S r had more than  2 0  c hil dren ;  see box  4 ) .  O u r advic e to dep u ty min ister S irl eaf 
w as short an d sharp : aban don  the p ric e in c reases.   
T he c ity’ s p eop l e w ere in deed ou trag ed abou t the p rop osal .  PA L l eader 
B ac c u s M atthew s an d others c al l ed on  the M on rovian s to p rotest ag ain st the 
p rop osed rise in  the p ric e of ric e.  I t w as A p ril  1 4 ,  1 9 7 9 .  “ First they took  ou r l an d.  
T hen  they took  ou r mon ey.  N ow  they w an t to tak e ou r ric e.  N o w ay! ! ”  c ou l d be 
heard in  the streets of M on rovia.  
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T he demon stration ,  ban n ed by the au thorities,  en ded in  a bl oodbath.  
Liberia’ s in dig en ou s p op u l ation  p rotested in  a w ay they had n ever don e before.  
T he p ol ic e fired at the demon strators w ith l ive ammu n ition .  T here w as l arg e-
sc al e l ootin g ;  n ot a sin g l e shop  w as sp ared an d g overn men t bu il din g s,  too,  w ere 
ran sac k ed.  W hen  I  bou g ht some Liberian  p ep p er at a mark et in  on e of 
M on rovia’ s su bu rbs a c ou p l e of days after the even t that w en t dow n  in  history 
as the R ic e R iots,  it w as w rap p ed in  a l etter from a foreig n  in vestor that had 
c ome from the adj ac en t bu il din g  of the Forestry D evel op men t A u thority ( FD A ) ,  
w hic h had been  l ooted by the fren z ied c row d.  W hen  the du st settl ed,  7 0  l ives 
had offic ial l y been  l ost an d more than  4 0 0  p eop l e in j u red,  bu t the real  n u mbers 
are p robabl y mu c h hig her: 4 0 0  k il l ed an d some 1 , 0 0 0  w ou n ded.  W e w il l  n ever 
k n ow  the ex ac t fig u res.  T here has n ever been  an  offic ial  in vestig ation  in to w hat 
ex ac tl y hap p en ed on  ‘ T h e  d a y  t h a t  M o n r o via  s t o o d  s t il l ’ ,  as A l bert Porte ap tl y 
p u t it in  a doc u men t some time l ater,  in  w hic h he ac c u sed the p ol itic al  l eaders.  
D u rin g  the seriou s riotin g ,  p rotesters w ou l d stop  p assers- by in  the street an d 
ask  them to sp eak  a tribal  l an g u ag e.  T his had n ever hap p en ed before an d it w as 
c l earl y an  attemp t to iden tify A meric o- Liberian s,  w ho hardl y ever sp ok e a tribal  
l an g u ag e.  T he in dig en ou s p op u l ation  ap p aren tl y n o l on g er ac c ep ted the ru l e of 
a min ority den yin g  them al most al l  rig hts an d k eep in g  them in  p overty.  B u t 
thin g s w ou l d on l y g et mu c h w orse.  
T he M aryl an d mu rders an d their p ol itic al  c on tex t7  
R itu al  k il l in g s have p robabl y tak en  p l ac e in  the area that n ow  forms the rep u bl ic  
of Liberia as l on g  as p eop l e have l ived there.  A n d the p rac tic e is n ot l imited to 
this c ou n try;  it al so oc c u rs in  other A fric an  c ou n tries an d on  other c on tin en ts.  I n  
tradition al  c ommu n ities,  there is a w idesp read bel ief that ritu al  hu man  sac rific e 
is n ec essary to p rotec t or advan c e the in terests of the c ommu n ity.  W hen  the 
c oastal  area w here Liberia n ow  l ies w as stil l  k n ow n  as the M al ag u eta,  G rain  or 
Pep p er C oast,  it w as in famou s for its sec ret soc ieties,  ritu al  hu man  sac rific es 
an d even  c an n ibal ism. 8  T he ‘ Poro S oc iety’ ,  for boys an d men ,  an d the ‘ S an de 
S oc iety’ ,  for g irl s an d w omen ,  form the bac k bon e of tribal  c ommu n ities 
esp ec ial l y in  Liberia an d S ierra Leon e,  bu t al so in  p arts of G u in ea an d I vory 
C oast.  W hat hap p en s du rin g  the in itiation  c eremon ies is sec ret an d viol ation s of 
                                                          
7   T his sec tion  is based on  R it u a l  K il l in g s  –  P a s t  a n d  P r e s e n t ,  F r o m  C u l t u r a l  P h e n o m e n o n  t o  P o l it ic a l  
I n s t r u m e n t  f r o m  t h e  w e b s it e  L ib e r ia :  P a s t  a n d  P r e s e n t  o f  A f r ic a ’ s  O l d e s t  R e p u b l ic  ( p u bl ished in  2 0 0 5  
by the au thor,  based on  p erson al  observation s an d researc h,  in c l u din g  in terview s) .    
8   A s rep orted by O l fert D ap p er ( N a u k e u r ig e  B e s c h r ij vin g e  d e r  A f r ik a e n s c h e  g e w e s t e n ,  1 6 6 8 ) ,  W il l em 
B osman  ( N a u w k e u r ig e  b e s c h r ij vin g  va n  d e  G u in e s e  T a n d -  G o u d -  e n  S l a ve k u s t ,  1 7 0 3 )  an d C heval ier 
des M arc hais ( p u bl ished by J . B .  Labat as V o y a g e  d u  C h e va l ie r  d e s  M a r c h a is  e n  G u in é e ,  I s l e s  V o is in e s ,  
e t  à  C a y e n n e ,  en  1 7 2 5 - 2 7 ,  1 7 3 1 )  an d others.   
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the p l edg e of sec rec y are p u n ishabl e by death.  A l l  in itiates,  as w el l  as n on -
in itiates,  in  these c ou n tries k n ow  that.  A n  estimated hal f of the Liberian  
p op u l ation  is a member of a sec ret soc iety an d it is n ot u n u su al  for the c ou n try’ s 
p residen t to be amon g  this n u mber.   
T he Poro S oc iety an d the S an de S oc iety are l eg al  in  Liberia,  al thou g h some 
p rac tic es are forbidden  or have been  modified,  l ik e restric tin g  the n u mber of 
years of bu sh sc hool ,  a p eriod of in itiation  in to the ritu al s an d sec rets of the 
tribe,  u su al l y at an  isol ated l oc ation  in  the j u n g l e.  S ec ret soc ieties –  l ik e the 
Leop ard S oc iety,  w hic h c ou l d be fou n d al l  over the area,  the S n ak e S oc iety an d 
the C roc odil e S oc iety –  in  w hic h ritu al  hu man  sac rific e p l ays a c en tral  rol e are,  
how ever,  forbidden  by l aw .  T hat does n ot mean  that they n o l on g er ex ist.  O n  
the c on trary: for a l on g  time,  the g overn men t in  M on rovia en ac ted l aw s bu t had 
n o c on trol  over c omp l ian c e w ith them in  the in terior.  C on seq u en tl y,  tradition al  
org an iz ation s an d ritu al s,  in c l u din g  ritu al  k il l in g s an d c an n ibal ism,  c ou l d 
c on tin u e to ex ist al most w ithou t in terferen c e for a l on g  time. 9  T he bel ief that 
c on su min g  hu man  fl esh g ives the in dividu al  sp ec ial  p ow ers an d p rotec ts the 
c ommu n ity p roved to be stil l  w idesp read an d deep - rooted in  Liberia in  the 
sec on d hal f of the l ast c en tu ry.  R emark abl y,  this w as n ot restric ted to tradition al  
tribal  c ommu n ities;  members of the A meric o- Liberian  el ite al so en g ag ed in  su c h 
p rac tic es.  For them,  as is c l earl y show n  bel ow ,  the main  c on c ern  w as n ot 
c ommon  in terest bu t p erson al  g ain .  T he M ason ic  Lodg e p l ayed a sec retive rol e 
in  al l  this,  w hic h w as sp ok en  of on l y in  w hisp ers.  
T his w as,  how ever,  su bstan tial l y differen t from earl ier tribal  ritu al s.  I n  the 
sec on d hal f of the tw en tieth c en tu ry,  w hat had on c e been  a tradition al  c u l tu ral  
p hen omen on  bec ame a p ol itic al  in stru men t.  Pu bl ic  revel ation s in  n ew sp ap ers 
an d on  radio an d tel evision  abou t the in vol vemen t of p ol itic al l y p romin en t 
p eop l e an d c an didates for p restig iou s p ol itic al  p osition s,  in c l u din g  members of 
the A meric o- Liberian  establ ishmen t,  shoc k ed the n ation .  T he tw o most 
n otoriou s c ases w ere the M aryl an d an d the S in oe mu rders,  n amed after the 
areas w here the ritu al  k il l in g s took  p l ac e: M aryl an d C ou n ty,  in  the sou theast of 
the c ou n try,  an d S in oe C ou n ty,  more c en tral l y l oc ated on  the c oast.  B u t su c h 
k il l in g s al so oc c u rred el sew here in  the c ou n try,  esp ec ial l y du rin g  el ec tion  time,  
as has been  seen  in  other A fric an  c ou n tries in  rec en t years.  
I n  1 9 7 6 ,  I  in terview ed a D u tc h doc tor w ho w ork ed at the hosp ital  in  
R obertsp ort,  the c ap ital  of C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty in  the w est of Liberia,  w here the 
G erman  doc tor W ern er J u n g e had w ork ed 4 0  years earl ier ( see footn ote 9 ) .  S ix  
mon ths p reviou sl y,  he had p erformed an  au top sy on  a you n g  g irl  w ho had been  
                                                          
9   S ee,  for ex amp l e,  H arry J ohn ston  ( L ib e r ia ,  1 9 0 6 ) ,  R ic hard S tron g  ( T h e  A f r ic a n  R e p u b l ic  o f  L ib e r ia  a n d  
t h e  B e l g ia n  C o n g o  –  B a s e d  o n  t h e  O b s e r va t io n s  M a d e  a n d  M a t e r ia l  C o l l e c t e d  D u r in g  t h e  H a r va r d  
A f r ic a n  E xp e d it io n  1 9 2 6 - 2 7 ,  1 9 3 0 ) ,  G raham G reen e ( J o u r n e y  w it h o u t  M a p s ,  1 9 3 6 ) ,  W ern er J u n g e 
( A f r ic a n  J u n g l e  D o c t o r  –  T e n  Y e a r s  in  L ib e r ia ,  1 9 5 2 )  an d A be G u en ter ( J u n g l e  P il o t  in  L ib e r ia ,  1 9 9 2 ) .   
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mu rdered an d w ho w as missin g  a n u mber of org an s.  T he p ol ic e had q u ic k l y 
arrested a man  an d a w oman  w ho c on fessed to havin g  c ommitted the ritu al  
k il l in g  at the req u est of a member of p arl iamen t rep resen tin g  C ap e M ou n t 
C ou n ty in  M on rovia.  T he tw o al l eg ed p erp etrators had su bseq u en tl y been  
tran sferred to the c ap ital  by order of ‘ M on rovia’ ,  after w hic h n othin g  more w as 
ever heard abou t the mu rder c ase.  I t had been  c omp l etel y hu shed u p .   
I n  the sec on d hal f of the 1 9 7 0 s,  mu c h hap p en ed in  Liberia in  p ol itic al  terms.  
I n  1 9 7 6 ,  p residen t W il l iam T ol bert w as ag ain  sw orn  in  after el ec tion s in  w hic h 
he had been  the on l y c an didate.  A  n ew  term of offic e mean t a n ew  c abin et an d,  
c on seq u en tl y,  n ew  p ol itic al  c areers.  Fu rthermore,  there w ere p arl iamen tary 
el ec tion s,  for both the S en ate an d the H ou se of R ep resen tatives.  T his,  too,  
p resen ted n ew  op p ortu n ities for ambitiou s p ol itic ian s.  I n  addition ,  fou r 
p romin en t p ol itic al  l eaders died w ithin  a short p eriod of time: S teve T ol bert,  the 
M in ister of Fin an c e an d brother of the p residen t,  E verett J on athan  G oodridg e,  
the p ow erfu l  n ation al  c hairman  of the T ru e W hig  Party ( T W P)  an d al so min ister 
of the in terior ( offic ial l y c al l ed the M in istry of Loc al  G overn men t,  R u ral  
D evel op men t an d U rban  R ec on stru c tion ) ,  vic e- p residen t J ames A .  G reen e,  w ho 
hail ed from S in oe C ou n ty,  an d M c K in l ey A .  D eS hiel d,  the mig hty S ec retary-
G en eral  of the T W P an d Postmaster- G en eral  w ith ran k  of min ister in  T ol bert’ s 
c abin et.  T hese vac an c ies had to be fil l ed.  O n  top  of that,  the dec eased vic e-
p residen t an d the tw o T W P big  shots c ame from l arg e A meric o- Liberian  famil ies 
on  w hic h p residen t T ol bert rel ied heavil y.  H is p ow er base w as u n der threat,  so 
he had to ac t sw iftl y,  bu t p ol itic al l y he w as w al k in g  a tig htrop e.  W hil e he 
w an ted to in c rease the p ol itic al  p artic ip ation  of in dig en ou s Liberian s,  at the 
same time he had to reassu re the c on servative forc es w ithin  the p arty –  w ho 
refu sed to c on temp l ate sharin g  p ow er w ith in dig en ou s Liberian s –  that he 
w ou l d c on tin u e to ac t in  their in terests.   
Presiden t T ol bert c hose B en n ie W arn er,  a bishop  of the U n ited M ethodist 
C hu rc h in  Liberia,  as his n ew  vic e- p residen t.  W arn er’ s father,  C harl ie Z eon  
Z eon bartaye,  w as a member of the B assa tribe from B on g  C ou n ty an d his 
mother,  E l i N boramba,  c ame from N amibia,  bu t he had been  raised in  a w el l -
k n ow n  A meric o- Liberian  famil y: the W arn ers ( desc en dan ts of Liberia’ s third 
p residen t,  D an iel  B .  W arn er) .  M oreover,  throu g h his marriag e to A n n a H armon  
–  al so from a w el l - k n ow n  A meric o- Liberian  famil y –  he w as firml y rooted in  the 
A meric o- Liberian  establ ishmen t.  I n  addition ,  the dec eased S ec retary- G en eral  of 
the T W P,  M c K in l ey D eS hiel d,  w as his g odfather.  I t w as a remark abl e c hoic e on  
the p art of T ol bert.  I t w as on l y the sec on d time in  Liberia’ s history that a n on -
A meric o- Liberian  had bec ome vic e- p residen t.  M ore than  5 0  years earl ier,  
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C harl es K in g  –  on e of Liberia’ s most c on troversial  p residen ts1 0  –  had c hosen  
H en ry T oo W esl ey,  a G rebo from M aryl an d C ou n ty,  as vic e- p residen t for his 
sec on d term of offic e ( 1 9 2 4 ) .  
I n  addition ,  T ol bert made c han g es at the top  of the T W P.  J ames A n derson  
from M aryl an d C ou n ty,  w ho had been  the vic e- c hairman  u n til  then ,  bec ame the 
n ew  n ation al  c hairman .  D u rin g  the T u bman  p eriod,  members of the A n derson  
famil y had hel d imp ortan t p ol itic al  p osition s bu t,  as men tion ed before,  the 3 0  
A meric o- Liberian  famil ies that w ere tradition al l y in  c harg e in  Liberia n ever ru l ed 
at the same time,  an d the A n derson  famil y,  tog ether w ith other famil ies rel ated 
to T u bman ,  disap p eared to the bac k  of the p ol itic al  stag e after T ol bert’ s tak e-
over.  A s n ew  vic e- c hairman  of the T W P,  T ol bert ap p oin ted a p ol itic al  c on fidan t,  
R eg g ie T ow n sen d,  w ho w ou l d al so dep u tiz e for him in  his absen c e.  A t the same 
time,  a n ew  offic e of sec on d vic e n ation al  c hairman  w as c reated.  T his p osition  
w en t to a p ol itic ian  from N imba C ou n ty,  S en ator J ac k son  D oe ( n o rel ation  to the 
l ater p residen t) .  D oe w as a G io an d had been  raised in  on e of the c ou n try’ s most 
famou s A meric o- Liberian  famil ies,  the G rimes famil y,  w hic h w as on e of the main  
p il l ars of T ol bert’ s p redec essor,  p residen t T u bman .    
A t that time,  the n ation al  n ew sp ap ers w ere c rammed w ith c ases of ritu al  
k il l in g s,  often  ‘ en l iven ed’  w ith p ic tu res.  T he l ifel ess bodies that had been  
du mp ed somew here w ere al w ays missin g  vital  org an s or body p arts.  T hese 
k il l in g s oc c u rred al l  over the c ou n try: in  the in terior an d on  the c oast,  bu t al so in  
the c ap ital .  N ot a sin g l e area w as sp ared: M aryl an d C ou n ty,  in  the east of the 
c ou n try,  seemed to be w orst affec ted,  bu t c ases w ere al so rep orted in  C ap e 
M ou n t C ou n ty in  the w est,  in  Lofa C ou n ty in  the n orthw est,  in  N imba C ou n ty,  
B on g  C ou n ty an d G ran d B assa C ou n ty in  c en tral  Liberia,  an d even  in  
M on tserrado C ou n ty an d M on rovia.  B y w ay of il l u stration ,  I  have in c l u ded a 
n u mber of artic l es from Liberian  n ew sp ap ers ( see il l u stration  1 2 ) .  T he c ases 
rep orted in  the media are p robabl y on l y the tip  of the ic eberg .  T he al l eg ed 
p erp etrators w ere hardl y ever arrested,  an d trial s w ere even  rarer.  T here w ere,  
how ever,  tw o remark abl e an d n otoriou s ex c ep tion s: the trial s of the k il l ers of 
M oses T w eh in  M aryl an d C ou n ty an d of Prin c el ett H il ton  T eah in  S in oe C ou n ty.   
 
  
                                                          
1 0   I n  1 9 3 0 ,  p residen t K in g  an d his then  vic e- p residen t A l l en  Y an c y resig n ed u n der in tern ation al  p ressu re 
after a c ommission  of the Leag u e of N ation s had determin ed their in vol vemen t,  an d that of the 
c ou n try’ s p ol itic al  el ite,  in  a forc ed l abou r an d sl avery sc an dal .  
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I l l u s t r a t io n  12a   Liberian  S tar,  J u l y 1 5 ,   I l l u s t r a t io n  12b   S u n day E x p ress,   












I l l u s t r a t io n  12c   T he Liberian  I n au g u ral ,   I l l u s t r a t io n  12d   T he S u n day Peop l e,
 O c tober 3 ,  1 9 7 9   M arc h 3 0 ,  1 9 8 0  
 
 
‘ A n  eye for an  eye an d a tooth for a tooth’  
I n  M aryl an d C ou n ty,  fou rteen  p eop l e w ere k il l ed w ithin  a short p eriod of time.  I t 
w as c l ear that these w ere ritu al  k il l in g s,  as al l  of the bodies w ere missin g  a 
n u mber of org an s or other body p arts w hic h,  as every Liberian  k n ow s,  are u sed 
for j u j u ,  a ‘ medic in e’  w hic h g ives p ow er an d stren g th.  E ven  by Liberian  
stan dards this w as a hig h n u mber of mu rders.  A fter the mu til ated an d l ifel ess 
body of M oses T w eh,  a fisherman  an d p op u l ar sin g er,  w as fou n d on  the beac h 
in  H arp er,  the c ou n ty c ap ital ,  T ol bert dec ided that en ou g h w as en ou g h.  H e 
in itial l y fired S u p erin ten den t D an iel  A n derson ,  his p erson al  rep resen tative in  
M aryl an d C ou n ty,  for n ot havin g  rep orted an ythin g  to him abou t the fou rteen  
k il l in g s,  tak in g  in su ffic ien t ac tion  an d even  obstru c tin g  the p ol ic e in vestig ation ,  
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an d then  the S u p erin ten den t an d el even  others w ere arrested an d ac c u sed of 
the ritu al  k il l in g  of M oses T w eh.  A n derson  w as the son  of the n ation al  c hairman  
of the T W P.  O n e of the other su sp ec ts w as A l l en  Y an c y.  Y an c y rep resen ted 
M aryl an d C ou n ty in  the H ou se of R ep resen tatives an d w as a c ou sin  of p residen t 
W il l iam T u bman .  H e w as the son  of the former vic e- p residen t of the rep u bl ic  
( see footn ote 1 0 )  an d had been  p resen ted w ith man y n ation al  an d in tern ation al  
dec oration s,  in c l u din g  –  in terestin g l y en ou g h –  on e from the N etherl an ds.   
I t w as as thou g h the c ou n try had been  hit by an  earthq u ak e,  al beit a p ol itic al  
on e.  N ever before in  the c ou n try’ s history had su c h big  shots been  ac c u sed of 
ritu al  k il l in g s,  arrested an d tried.  T he in habitan ts of H arp er an d other p arts of 
M aryl an d C ou n ty l ived every day in  fear of bec omin g  the vic tims of ritu al  k il l in g .  
W e l ived in  H arp er at that time,  in  on e of the most dreaded areas,  on  the 
p en in su l a at the en d of an  u n l it road l eadin g  to the l ig hthou se.  B etw een  the 
start of this road,  n ear the M ason ic  T emp l e,  an d a few  hu n dred yards fu rther 
dow n ,  j u st p ast the yel l ow  p ain ted man sion  of the l ate p residen t T u bman ,  
H arp er’ s in habitan ts w al k ed in  fear at n ig ht.  T oo man y p eop l e had disap p eared 
w ithou t a trac e an d those w ho had been  fou n d l ater al l  shared the same fate: 
they had been  mu til ated before bein g  k il l ed.  For the p ow er of the j u j u  l ies in  
‘ harvestin g ’  the org an s an d other body p arts w hil e the vic tim is stil l  al ive an d 
then  c on su min g  them.   
D an iel  A n derson ,  A l l en  Y an c y an d five other su sp ec ts –  the others had died or 
w ere sp ared as state w itn esses –  w ere sen ten c ed to death by han g in g .  T heir 
c on vic tion s w ere u p hel d by the S u p reme C ou rt,  p resided over by J ames Pierre,  
the c ou n try’ s hig hest j u stic e an d al so a member of the T ol bert c l an .  T hey w ere 
ex ec u ted at daw n  on  Febru ary 1 6 ,  1 9 7 9 .  
A t 5  o’ c l oc k  that morn in g ,  tog ether w ith more than  1 5 , 0 0 0  p eop l e from 
H arp er an d the su rrou n din g  area,  I  stood in  fron t of the g al l ow s w hic h had been  
erec ted a few  days earl ier.  T he c row d w as ex c ited an d w as mak in g  a l ot of 
n oise,  desp ite the earl y hou r.  N ex t to me stood an  I rish p riest w ho c ommen ted 
w ithou t p romp tin g  on  w hat w as abou t to hap p en .  ‘ T hey deserved it, ’  he said,  
w ith a fix ed ex p ression .  W e w ere l ess than  a mil e aw ay from the p rison  w here 
the c on vic ted mu rderers had sp en t their l ast n ig ht.  W hen  the bu s w ith the 
p rison ers arrived,  the c hatterin g  c row d fel l  sil en t,  as if by mag ic .  T he sil en c e w as 
u n real  an d absol u te.  I t w as on e of the most imp ressive ex p erien c es I  had du rin g  
al l  my years in  A fric a.  S hivers ran  dow n  my sp in e an d I  had g oose p imp l es.  B u t 
before l on g  I  w ou l d have an  even  more imp ressive an d more u n forg ettabl e 
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I t w as al most six  o’ c l oc k  an d the su n  w as c omin g  u p .  T he sheriff started the 
c ou n tdow n .  E x ac tl y on  the strok e of six ,  the han g man  p erformed his du ty an d 
the seven  bodies drop p ed dow n  w ith a j ol t as the hatc h u n der their feet w as 
p u l l ed aw ay.  T he c row d remain ed dead sil en t for at l east an other ten  min u tes,  
then  p eop l e started tal k in g  ag ain ,  more an d more an d l ou der an d l ou der.  T hey 
w al k ed over to the g al l ow s w here the seven  l ifel ess bodies hu n g .  T he hoods that 
had c overed their heads had been  removed so that everyon e c ou l d see w ho 
they w ere.  Peop l e started dan c in g  in  the streets an d shou tin g  sl og an s.  ‘ W hen  
you  k il l ,  the l aw  w il l  k il l  you , ’  my n eig hbou r said,  an d he w al k ed aw ay.   
A  few  days l ater,  the T W P’ s n ation al  c hairman  J ames A n derson  resig n ed,  
embittered bec au se n either the p arty n or p residen t T ol bert had su p p orted him 
in  his efforts to save his son .  H e vow ed reven g e.  W ithin  the T W P tw o c l ear 
c amp s emerg ed,  dividin g  the 3 0  l arg est A meric o- Liberian  famil ies.  For ou tsiders,  
this demarc ation  l in e w as diffic u l t to see or to u n derstan d du e to the n u merou s 
in termarriag es an d other p erson al  ties.  O n e of T ol bert’ s dau g hters,  for in stan c e,  
married on e of W il l iam T u bman ’ s son s,  an d an other dau g hter had been  married 
to a Y an c y.  Liberian  p ol itic s is a famil y affair.  A t l east,  it u sed to be,  u n til  1 9 8 0 .  
D id the ritu al  k il l in g s stop  after the ex ec u tion  of the ‘ H arp er S even ’ ?  Far from 
it.  A  few  mon ths after the ex ec u tion s in  H arp er,  the mu til ated body of Prin c el ett 
H il ton  T eah w as fou n d on  the beac h in  G reen vil l e,  the c ap ital  of S in oe C ou n ty.  I n  
this c ase,  too,  big  shots an d hig h- ran k in g  p ol itic ian s an d c ivil  servan ts w ere 
su sp ec ted an d arrested,  as w el l  as the ‘ C hief B oyo’ ,  as ritu al  k il l ers are c al l ed in  
Liberia.  T he fol l ow in g  year,  I  heard a B B C  radio rep ort on  ritu al  k il l in g s in  
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T he fol l ow in g  dec ades,  too,  saw  man y vic tims of ritu al  k il l in g s,  al thou g h n o 
on e w il l  ever k n ow  how  man y.  T hey c on tin u ed du rin g  the dic tatorship  of 
S amu el  D oe ( 1 9 8 0 - 1 9 9 0 ) ,  the tw o c ivil  w ars ( 1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 7  an d 1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 3 )  an d the 
p residen c y of C harl es T ayl or ( 1 9 9 7 - 2 0 0 3 ) ;  an d even  du rin g  the p residen c y of 
E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf,  A fric a’ s first democ ratic al l y el ec ted femal e p residen t.   
T he mil itary c ou p   
A t the en d of the 1 9 7 0 s,  there w ere tw o main  op p osition  g rou p s ag itatin g  
ag ain st the T ol bert g overn men t an d the ru l in g  el ite.  I n  addition ,  there w ere a 
few  c ritic al  c ivil  soc iety org an iz ation s,  often  w ith on e sp ec ific  aim,  l ik e the 
C itiz en s of Liberia in  D efen se of A l bert Porte ( C O LI D A P) ,  an d a n u mber of 
stu den t org an iz ation s that w ere p ol itic al l y ac tive.  S ome stu den t l eaders an d 
j ou rn al ists w ere al so n ot shy in  ex p ressin g  their c ritic ism.  A t first,  the T ol bert 
g overn men t w as remark abl y tol eran t,  there w as reason abl e freedom of the 
p ress,  an d op p on en ts an d c ritic s c ame from mix ed bac k g rou n ds.  T he fac t that 
some of them c ame from the A meric o- Liberian  establ ishmen t p robabl y assu red 
them a c ertain  amou n t of p rotec tion  an d symp athy from the p ol itic al  el ite,  from 
w hic h op p on en ts w ith a tribal  bac k g rou n d al so ben efited.   
T he ol dest op p osition  movemen t w as the M ovemen t for J u stic e in  A fric a 
( M O J A ) ,  w hose most p romin en t members w ere T ip oteh,  S aw yer,  Fahn bu l l eh 
an d D ew  M ayson .  A s I  men tion ed before,  M O J A  w as n ot a p ol itic al  p arty bu t 
rather a p rec u rsor of w hat w ou l d l ater be c al l ed a c ivil  soc iety or g rassroots 
org an iz ation .  
T he sec on d op p osition  g rou p  w as the Prog ressive A l l ian c e of Liberia ( PA L) ,  
l ed by B ac c u s M atthew s,  O sc ar Q u iah,  M arc u s D ahn  an d C hea C heap oo,  the 
adop ted son  of a p romin en t A meric o- Liberian ,  J osep h C hesson ,  M in ister of 
J u stic e u n der p residen t T ol bert. 1 1  I n  earl y 1 9 8 0 ,  PA L had tran sformed itsel f in to 
                                                          
1 1   A c c ordin g  to u n c on firmed ru mou rs an d ‘ g ossip ’  c irc u l atin g  arou n d this time,  B ac c u s M atthew s had 
been  a w ard of p residen t T ol bert.  A u thor J ames C imen t men tion s this w ithou t fu rther el aboration  in  
his rec en t book  A n o t h e r  A m e r ic a .  T h e  S t o r y  o f  L ib e r ia  a n d  t h e  F o r m e r  S l a ve s  W h o  R u l e d  I t  ( N ew  Y ork ,  
2 0 1 3 ,  p . 2 3 1 ) .  H ow ever,  the tru th of this rel ation ship  is n either c l ear n or c on firmed.  A c c ordin g  to a 
w el l - in formed Liberian  sou rc e,  M atthew s’  g ran dmother w as sec retary of the S en ate for man y years 
–  w hen  W il l iam T ol bert ( as vic e- p residen t)  w as its p residen t p ro temp ore.  A c c ordin g  to this sou rc e,  
W il l iam T ol bert sen t G abriel  B ac c u s M atthew s to the U S  on  a sc hol arship  w ith a p ost at the Liberian  
C on su l ate in  N ew  Y ork  ( vic e c on su l )  to save M atthew s from arrest.  S o there may be some tru th in  
the ru mou rs.  I t is in terestin g  to n ote that in  the mid- 1 9 7 0 s G abriel  B ac c u s M atthew s had retu rn ed to 
Liberia w here in  1 9 7 5  he w as editor- in - c hief of T he R evol u tion ,  an  op p osition  mag az in e ( see above) .  
I t is al so al l eg ed that G eorg e B ol ey,  a K rahn  w ho w ou l d mak e a rap id p ol itic al  c areer after 1 9 8 0 ,  had 
been  adop ted by W il l iam T ol bert.  I t is al w ays diffic u l t to fin d c on firmation  for ru mou rs l ik e these,  for 
w hic h Liberia is n otoriou s,  u n l ik e the adop tion  of C hea C heap oo by M in ister of J u stic e J osep h 
C hesson ,  men tion ed in  the main  tex t,  w hic h is w idel y k n ow n .       
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an  offic ial  p ol itic al  p arty,  the Prog ressive Peop l e’ s Party ( PPP) .  T his w as an  
imp ortan t even t,  sig n ifyin g  the formal  en d of the u n offic ial  sin g l e- p arty state 
that Liberia had bec ome u n der p residen t T u bman .  T here w ere al l  k in ds of l in k s 
betw een  M O J A  an d PPP,  an d the l eadin g  fig u res of the tw o movemen ts had 
c l ose ties.  Y et,  there w ere differen c es an d disp u tes betw een  c ertain  in dividu al s,  
both betw een  an d w ithin  eac h of these org an iz ation s.  
W hen  the PPP deman ded that p residen t T ol bert resig n  an d its p ol itic al  
l eaders c al l ed the p op u l ation  ou t on  g en eral  strik e to bac k  u p  their deman d,  
they w ere arrested for w an tin g  to overtu rn  the g overn men t by forc e.  I t w as 
M arc h 1 9 8 0  an d these even ts w ere stil l  u n fol din g  w hen  my w ife an d I  arrived in  
M on rovia w ith ou r tw o- year- ol d son  on  the l ast day of the mon th.   
W e had l eft the c ou n try shortl y after the R ic e R iots in  1 9 7 9 .  M y sabbatic al  
year in  H arp er,  M aryl an d,  w as over,  thou g h I  w as far from fin ishin g  my 
dissertation .  I n  the mean time I  had fou n d a n ew  j ob w ith a ru ral  devel op men t 
p roj ec t in  B u rk in a Faso,  on e of the p oorest an d l east devel op ed c ou n tries in  the 
S ahel ,  in  fac t on  the w hol e A fric an  c on tin en t.  Lik e most S ahel  c ou n tries,  B u rk in a 
Faso did n ot have a seap ort.  T he c l osest p ort w as at A bidj an ,  in  I vory C oast,  
some 7 0 0  mil es from O u ag adou g ou ,  the c ap ital  of B u rk in a Faso an d soon  to be 
ou r n ew  home.  A t the time it w as c u stomary for ex p ats to c l ear their p rivate 
c ars throu g h c u stoms themsel ves,  somethin g  I  w as n ot l ook in g  forw ard to.  
E arl ier ex p erien c es,  in  the p ort of M on rovia,  had tau g ht me that you  n eed a 
g ood dose of p atien c e to n ot bl ow  you r top  in  the fac e of al l  the K afk aesq u e 
bu reau c ratic  obstac l es,  an d a thic k  sk in  to resist c orru p t c u stoms offic ers,  to 
brin g  the c l earan c e p roc edu re to a su c c essfu l  c on c l u sion  sw iftl y an d w ithou t 
p ayin g  ex tra.  A s I  had g ot to k n ow  M on rovia w el l  by then  an d k n ew  that man y 
of my former stu den ts w ork ed in  the p ort,  I  thou g ht it w ou l d be easier to c l ear 
ou r c ar throu g h c u stoms in  M on rovia than  in  the u n k n ow n  c ity of A bidj an .  W e 
w ou l d then  drive to B u rk in a Faso via the n orth of I vory C oast.   
T en sion s rose q u ic k l y after the g overn men t had set a su bstan tial  p ric e on  the 
heads of PPP members an d imp rison ed a n u mber of them.  T ol bert w as u n der 
g reat p ressu re from the hardl in ers of the reg ime to n ot g ive in .  From 
c on versation s I  had in  the even in g s in  M on rovia w ith frien ds,  former u n iversity 
c ol l eag u es an d former stu den ts,  it bec ame c l ear to me that c on siderabl e 
p robl ems w ere to be ex p ec ted on  A p ril  1 4 ,  the first an n iversary of the R ic e 
R iots.  I n  the mean time I  had been  abl e to p ic k  u p  ou r n ew  c ar from the p ort 
w ithou t too mu c h trou bl e –  in deed w ith the hel p  of former stu den ts.  I t w as a 
Peu g eot 3 0 4  famil y model ,  as E l s w as five mon ths p reg n an t w ith ou r sec on d 
c hil d.  
I t seemed more sen sibl e n ot to w ait for M on day A p ril  1 4 ,  an d w e dec ided to 
l eave for O u ag adou g ou  the day before.  W e w ou l d stoc k  u p  w ith p rovision s,  fil l  
u p  the c ar for the more than  6 5 0 - mil e drive an d bu y C FA  Fran c s,  an d l eave earl y 
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on  S u n day.  B u yin g  the g roc eries did n ot tak e l on g .  A s the c ar did n ot have air-
c on dition in g ,  w e c ou l d on l y tak e n on - p erishabl e food an d a g ood su p p l y of 
drin k in g  w ater.  O n  W aterside,  in  the c ommerc ial  c en tre of M on rovia n ear the 
p ort,  I  bou g ht al most 1 6 0 , 0 0 0  C FA  Fran c s for 7 0 0  dol l ars from mon ey c han g ers 
in  the street.  T hat w ou l d be en ou g h for the first c ou p l e of days in  I vory C oast 
an d B u rk in a Faso.  W e w ere ready to g o.   
O n  S atu rday A p ril  1 2 ,  w e aw ok e to the sou n d of g u n fire -  in dividu al  shots an d 
the rattl e of au tomatic  firearms.  M y in itial  reac tion  w as su rp rise,  fol l ow ed by 
disbel ief.  I mmediatel y,  I  tu rn ed on  the radio an d there w as the in evitabl e,  
al most u n bel ievabl e n ew s.  C ol d shivers ran  dow n  my sp in e,  desp ite the trop ic al  
heat an d hu mid air,  as I  heard the n ew sc aster read ou t the tex t in  a 
mon oton ou s,  n asal  voic e: 
G od is tired.  A fter 1 3 3  years the en l isted men  of the Liberian  A rmy l ed by M aster S erg ean t 
S amu el  D oe have top p l ed the G overn men t bec au se of ramp an t c orru p tion  an d the 
c on tin u ou s fail u re of the Liberian  G overn men t to effec tivel y han dl e the affairs of the 
Liberian  p eop l e.  N o p l an e is al l ow ed to c ome in .  N o p l an e is al l ow ed to g o ou t.   
Lu c k il y en ou g h,  w e w ere stayin g  w ith J u dy S ims,  the A meric an  D ep u ty 
R esiden t R ep resen tative for the U n ited N ation s D evel op men t Prog ramme 
( U N D P) .  T hrou g h her,  w e soon  fou n d ou t w hat had hap p en ed.  I n  the earl y 
morn in g  of A p ril  1 2 ,  1 7  en l isted men  an d n on - c ommission ed offic ers of the 
A rmed Forc es of Liberia,  the offic ial  army,  had forc ed their w ay in to the 
E x ec u tive M an sion ,  shot their w ay throu g h to the bedrooms of p residen t 
T ol bert an d his w ife V ic toria,  an d k il l ed –  or rather,  sl au g htered –  the p residen t 
on  the sp ot.  
T he c ou p  resu l ted in  the first p residen t of tribal  orig in  in  the history of the 
c ou n try.  I t is trag ic  that W il l iam T ol bert,  w ho started his p residen c y as on e of 
Liberia’ s most p rog ressive p residen ts –  he w as even  on e of the first p residen ts 
w ho sp ok e a tribal  l an g u ag e –  bec ame the vic tim of the c on fl ic t that had typ ified 
rel ation s betw een  the A meric o- Liberian  c ol on ists an d the A fro- Liberian  
p op u l ation  sin c e the c ol on ists had set foot ashore in  1 8 2 1 .   
T he c ou p  an d T ol bert’ s death w ere al so su rp risin g  for a differen t reason .  
Presiden t T ol bert hardl y ever sp en t the n ig ht at the E x ec u tive M an sion .  H e 
al most al w ays stayed in  his n ative vil l ag e of B en tol ,  n ear M on rovia.  A c c ordin g  to 
p ersisten t ru mou rs,  this w as bec au se he w as su p erstitiou s.  H e w as firml y 
c on vin c ed that his p redec essor,  Presiden t T u bman ,  had ordered ritu al  
c eremon ies to be p erformed at the M an sion  that w ou l d brin g  him bad l u c k  if he 
w ere to sp en d the n ig ht there.  T here is n o c l ear ex p l an ation  for w hy,  on  this 
n ig ht of al l  n ig hts,  he u n ex p ec tedl y stayed at the E x ec u tive M an sion .  T he c ou p  
c ame as a su rp rise to everyon e.  E ven  the otherw ise w el l - in formed A meric an  
embassy,  w ith w el l  over 5 0 0  emp l oyees on e of the l arg est in  A fric a an d most 
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p robabl y the C I A ’ s headq u arters on  the c on tin en t,  had been  c omp l etel y 
su rp rised by it,  ac c ordin g  to A meric an  ambassador J u l iu s W al k er,  w ho I  
in terview ed on  the matter l ater.  A n d yet ru mou rs soon  c irc u l ated in  M on rovia 
that,  du rin g  the n ig ht of the c ou p ,  w hite men  sp eak in g  n on - Liberian  E n g l ish had 
been  seen  arou n d the E x ec u tive M an sion ,  w hic h w as on l y a few  hu n dred yards 
aw ay from the A meric an  embassy.   
A c c ordin g  to other u n c on firmed ru mou rs,  p residen t T ol bert’ s days w ere 
n u mbered an yhow ,  as tw o c omp etin g  mil itary g rou p s w ere ou t to dep ose him.  
I t is n ot c l ear to w hat ex ten t these g rou p s k n ew  of eac h others’  p l an s.  “ O n e 
g rou p  had the bl essin g  of the A meric an s, ”  T om K amara,  on e of Liberia’ s best-
k n ow n  j ou rn al ists,  tol d me on e mon th before his u n ex p ec ted death.  “ T hat 
g rou p  w as u n der the c omman d of M aj or W il l iam J arbo an d had p l an n ed to 
ambu sh the p residen tial  c on voy betw een  M on rovia an d B en tol  an d overp ow er 
the p residen t.  T he sec on d g rou p  c on sisted of a smal l  n u mber of l ow er- ran k in g  
offic ers an d ordin ary sol diers,  here in  M on rovia.  W hen  T ol bert dec ided at the 
l ast momen t to sp en d the n ig ht in  the E x ec u tive M an sion ,  it w as they w ho 
stru c k  du rin g  the n ig ht an d k il l ed him. ”  
T his in terp retation  is in  l in e w ith the fin al  rep ort of the T ru th an d 
R ec on c il iation  C ommission  set u p  after Liberia’ s sec on d c ivil  w ar ( 1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 3 ) .  
T he rep ort desc ribes p residen t T ol bert’ s foreig n  p ol ic y,  w hic h w as very differen t 
to that of his p redec essor,  W il l iam T u bman  –  w hose p ol ic y had been  stric tl y 
an ti- C ommu n ist –  an d w hic h the U S  fel t w as u n desirabl e an d threaten in g .  O n  
the ec on omy,  too,  T ol bert had in dic ated that he w ou l d fol l ow  a c omp l etel y 
differen t p ol ic y than  T u bman ,  deman din g  that the g en erou s c on c ession  
ag reemen ts w ith foreig n  in vestors,  in c l u din g  A meric an  c omp an ies ( Fireston e! ) ,  
be revised.  W as p residen t T ol bert’ s refu sal  to p ermit the U S  to mak e u se of 
mil itary fac il ities in  Liberia the fin al  straw ?  A c c ordin g  to the rep ort,  ‘ I n  1 9 7 9  
T ol bert refu sed to al l ow  the bu n k erin g  of the U S  R ap id D ep l oymen t Forc e at 
R oberts I n tern ation al  A irp ort.  T his refu sal  embarrassed both the C I A  an d the 
Pen tag on  w ho w ere n ow  p rosp ec tin g  for l eadership  c han g e in  Liberia,  l en din g  
su p p ort to M aj or W il l iam J arbo,  a U S  train ed R an g er. ’ 1 2   
A fter the c ou p  
T hat morn in g  of A p ril  1 2 ,  w e w ere g l u ed to the radio.  J u dy w as c on stan tl y on  
the tel ep hon e –  by some mirac l e,  the tel ep hon e c on n ec tion s had remain ed 
in tac t –  an d w e tried to obtain  as c l ear a p ic tu re as p ossibl e of w hat had 
hap p en ed.  M il itary c ou p s w ere by n o mean s u n c ommon ,  bu t a viol en t reg ime 
                                                          
1 2   R ep u bl ic  of Liberia,  T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission ,  F in a l  r e p o r t ,  V o l u m e  I I :  C o n s o l id a t e d  F in a l  
R e p o r t ,  2 0 0 9 ,  p .  1 1 1 .  
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c han g e in  w hic h the head of state w as k il l ed w as ex c ep tion al ,  even  in  A fric a at 
that time.  I  c ou l d remember on l y a few  c ases ( see box  5 ) .   
D u rin g  the day there w as in c essan t g u n fire.  W e c ou l d on l y g u ess that they 
w ere shots of j oy by p ow er- dru n k  sol diers or attemp ts at in timidation  by the 
n ew  ru l ers.  I t did n ot sou n d l ik e fig htin g  an d this w as c on firmed by the 
in formation  J u dy rec eived on  the tel ep hon e.  G oin g  ou t in  the street to siz e u p  
the situ ation  ou rsel ves w as c omp l etel y ou t of the q u estion .  W e w ere safe in  a 
c omp ou n d in habited by U N  p erson n el  an d famil y members of the Liberian  
ow n er,  a former M in ister of Fin an c e.  I n  dow n tow n  M on rovia,  hu n dreds of 
p eop l e w ere arrested,  in c l u din g  virtu al l y the w hol e c abin et an d the T W P 
l eadership .  C l earl y the day of rec k on in g  p redic ted bac k  in  1 9 4 7  by the A meric an  
R aymon d Lesl ie B u el l  had c ome to p ass. 1 3  T he w itc h hu n t for A meric o- Liberian s 
w as in  fu l l  sw in g .  
 
 
B o x 5 V iol en t mil itary c ou p s in  A fric a 
 
I  estimate the n u mber of su c c essfu l  an d u n su c c essfu l  mil itary c ou p s in  A fric a betw een  1 9 6 0  
an d 1 9 8 0  at arou n d 2 0 0 .  T he n u mber of real l y u n su c c essfu l  c ou p s is hard to determin e 
bec au se of often  p ol itic al l y motivated ac c u sation s.  I n  most c ases,  after a su c c essfu l  c ou p ,  the 
dep osed p residen t fl ed abroad an d on l y a few  en ded badl y for the in c u mben t p residen t.   
Presiden t W il l iam T ol bert w as the fou rth A fric an  p residen t n ot to su rvive a mil itary c ou p .  I n  
1 9 6 3 ,  p residen t S yl van u s O l ymp io of T og o w as k il l ed du rin g  a c ou p .  I n  M adag asc ar,  C ol on el  
R ic hard R atsiman drava w as shot after havin g  been  p residen t for on l y on e w eek  in  earl y 1 9 7 5 .  
A  few  mon ths l ater,  c ou p  p erp etrators k il l ed p residen t Fran ç ois T ombal baye of the C en tral -
A fric an  c ou n try of C had.    
I n  tw o other c ou n tries,  the in c u mben t p residen ts did n ot su rvive a mil itary c ou p ,  even  
thou g h the c ou p s w ere u n su c c essfu l .  I n  N ig eria,  this is how  G en eral  I ron si met his en d in  1 9 6 6  
an d a dec ade l ater,  in  1 9 7 6 ,  G en eral  M u rtal a M u hammed.  A  year l ater,  p residen t M arien  
N g ou abi,  al so a hig h- ran k in g  army offic er,  died in  C on g o- B raz z avil l e du rin g  an  u n su c c essfu l  
c ou p .  
I n  tw o other A fric an  c ou n tries,  the heads of state w ere k il l ed after su c c essfu l  c ou p s.  T he 
E thiop ian  emp eror H ail e S el assie w as k il l ed a year after the su c c essfu l  mil itary c ou p  of 1 9 7 4  by 
his su c c essor,  M ariam M en g istu ,  the ‘ R ed E mp eror’ .  A n d dic tator Fran c isc o M ac ias N g u ema of 
E q u atorial  G u in ea w as dep osed by his c ou sin  T eodoro O bian g  N g u ema in  1 9 7 9  an d ex ec u ted 
after a moc k  trial .   
 
 
W hil e w e w ere havin g  l u n c h,  there w as su dden l y a l ou d an d in sisten t rin g in g  
of the doorbel l .  I n  the doorw ay stood a n ervou s you n g  A meric o- Liberian  
w oman ,  a dau g hter of the hou se ow n er,  hol din g  a l arg e box  w rap p ed in  brow n  
                                                          
1 3   R aymon d Lesl ie B u el l ,  L ib e r ia :  A  C e n t u r y  o f  S u r viva l  1847- 1947 ( Phil adel p hia,  1 9 4 7 ) .  S ee 
rec ommen ded readin g .   
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p ap er w hic h she hel d ou t to J u dy.  “ T hese are ou r famil y j ew el s, ”  she said.  
“ D iamon ds,  g ol d an d sil ver.  Pl ease k eep  them for u s.  I f the sol diers c ome to g et 
u s w e w il l  c ertain l y l ose them.  T hey are in  safe han ds w ith you ,  you ’ re w ith the 
U N ,  an d w e w il l  g et them bac k  from you  l ater. ”  J u dy w as shoc k ed by the 
su g g estion  of u sin g  the dip l omatic  statu s of the U N  to p rotec t the material  
in terests of this ric h famil y an d refu sed to ac c ep t the val u abl e box  of j ew el s,  n o 
matter how  mu c h the w oman  p l eaded w ith her.  “ I  c an n ot do that, ”  she said.  “ I  
have a resp on sibil ity tow ards my g u ests,  too. ”  S he p oin ted to u s.  “ A  smal l  c hil d 
an d a heavil y p reg n an t w oman . ”  T he A meric o- Liberian  w oman  l eft an d I  
w on dered w hat w as g oin g  throu g h her min d.  A n  hou r l ater,  fou r army vehic l es 
c rammed w ith sol diers en tered the c omp ou n d,  their rifl es an d other firearms 
p oin tin g  in to the air from al l  sides.  T hey stop p ed in  fron t of the hou se of the 
ow n er of the c omp ou n d.  W e did n ot w ait to see how  even ts u n fol ded an d 
sou g ht the safety of the bathroom,  in  c ase the situ ation  tu rn ed viol en t.  T hrou g h 
a smal l  w in dow ,  I  c ou l d see the ow n er’ s famil y bein g  tak en  aw ay.  I t w as a 
shoc k in g  ex p erien c e.  T hree j eep s l eft the c omp ou n d w ith the p rison ers,  w hil e 
an other stayed behin d.  T he sol diers en tered the hou se.  I  thou g ht abou t the 




I l l u s t r a t io n  15   S ol diers arrest the A meric o-
Liberian  famil y in  ou r c omp ou n d,  
C on g o T ow n ,  M on rovia,  A p ril  1 2 ,  
1 9 8 0   
 
 
T w o days l ater ou r c u riosity g ot the better of ou r fear an d c au tion .  W e –  that 
is J u dy,  E l s ( five mon ths p reg n an t) ,  ou r tw o- year- ol d son  A n ton  an d mysel f –  l eft 
the c omp ou n d,  w hic h w as situ ated on  the ou tsk irts of the c ap ital ,  in  a c ar w ith a 
U N  l ic en se p l ate an d drove sl ow l y an d c arefu l l y to the c en tre.  E veryw here in  the 
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streets of M on rovia w e saw  p eop l e dan c in g  an d sin g in g  “ Fin al l y w e are 
in dep en den t! ”  T he disp l ay of mil itary p ow er w as stil l  in  eviden c e everyw here,  
w ith sol diers behavin g  as if they w ere in vin c ibl e.  
I n  the days that fol l ow ed,  I  retu rn ed to the c ity on  several  oc c asion s an d it 
w as n ot u n u su al ,  if I  w as in  a tax i,  for it to be stop p ed by a sol dier w avin g  his 
rifl e.  M ost of the time they j u st w an ted a free ride,  w hic h I  did n ot l ik e at al l ,  bu t 
for differen t reason s than  the tax i driver.  W hen  I  w as sittin g  in  the bac k  w ith 
someon e,  w hic h w as u su al l y the c ase,  the sol dier w ou l d sometimes c asu al l y 
sl in g  the rifl e over his shou l der,  the barrel  p oin tin g  tow ards the bac k  seat.  I f I  
w ere sittin g  in  the fron t an d he took  a seat in  the bac k ,  I  w ou l d n ot feel  
c omfortabl e either as I  did n ot k n ow  in  w hic h direc tion  his rifl e w as p oin tin g .  
B u t it did n ot stop  me from drivin g  arou n d: I  had to fin d ou t w hen  an d how  w e 
c ou l d best l eave the c ou n try for O u ag adou g ou .   
T he j ou rn ey al most did n ot g o ahead at al l .  O n  the fou rth day after the c ou p ,  
sol diers tu rn ed u p  in  the c omp ou n d.  J u dy w as at w ork  at the U N D P offic es,  an d 
E l s an d I  had stayed behin d at her hou se w ith ou r son .  W e saw  the sol diers 
startin g  to req u isition  the c ars in  the c ou rtyard,  w here ou r bran d- n ew  Peu g eot 
w as al so p ark ed.  W hen  they deman ded the c ar k eys,  E l s sw iftl y motion ed to me 
to k eep  ou t of their sig ht.  T hen  she w al k ed tow ards them,  stic k in g  her rou n d 
bel l y ou t as far as she c ou l d,  an d started to c ry u n c on trol l abl y.  I n  Liberian  p idg in  
E n g l ish,  she sobbed “ M y hu sban d g on e- oh.  H e n ot there an d he took  the c ar 
k eys” .  I  hel d my breath,  an x iou s to see if the trag ic omedy w ou l d be su c c essfu l  
an d if the tric k  w ou l d w ork .  I  heard a mal e voic e say “ M issie,  you  don ’ t c ry- oh,  
n o mayah!  Y ou  don ’ t c ry,  missie. ”  T hen  they drove off in  the c on fisc ated c ars.  I n  
most c ases,  the c ars w ere fou n d l ater w ith an  emp ty tan k ,  an d some w ere 
severel y damag ed as most sol diers had n ever driven  a c ar before.   
T he day after the c ou p  the l eader,  S erg ean t S amu el  D oe,  had an n ou n c ed on  
the radio that he w as the n ew  head of state an d in trodu c ed his c abin et.  I t 
c on sisted of p reviou sl y u n k n ow n  sol diers –  w ho,  w ithou t ex c ep tion ,  p romoted 
themsel ves to c on siderabl y hig her ran k s –  an d c ivil ian s,  in c l u din g  a n u mber of 
w el l - k n ow n  PPP an d M O J A  l eaders w ho had been  freed from p rison .  B ac c u s 
M atthew s w as hastil y ap p oin ted M in ister of Foreig n  A ffairs,  C hea C heap oo 
bec ame M in ister of J u stic e,  an d T ip oteh M in ister of Pl an n in g  an d E c on omic  
A ffairs.  Fahn bu l l eh bec ame M in ister of E du c ation  an d O sc ar Q u iah M in ister of 
the I n terior.  M ost of them heard abou t their ap p oin tmen ts on  the radio.  G eorg e 
B ol ey bec ame D oe’ s rig ht- han d man  ( see footn ote 1 1 ) .  Lik e D oe,  w ho had in  the 
mean time p romoted himsel f to G en eral ,  B ol ey w as a K rahn .  T his tribe l ives in  
the east of the c ou n try,  on  the border w ith I vory C oast.  I t is on e of the c ou n try’ s 
smal l est tribes,  c omp risin g  5 0 , 0 0 0  p eop l e at the most.  
H ow  man y p eop l e fel l  vic tim to the c ou p  w il l  p robabl y n ever be k n ow n .  
Presiden t T ol bert’ s body w as du mp ed in  a mass g rave in  dow n tow n  M on rovia 
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tog ether w ith tw en ty others.  I n  the first few  days,  an arc hy p revail ed an d there 




I l l u s t r a t io n  16 T he n ew  c abin et,  A p ril  1 9 ,  1 9 8 0 ,  W eek en d N ew s 
 
 
Later,  w hen  I  in terview ed J u l iu s W al k er,  w ho w as the A meric an  ambassador 
in  Liberia at the time of the c ou p ,  he tol d me that,  in  those first few  w eek s,  
n obody k n ew  w here they stood,  n either he n or his R u ssian  c ol l eag u e.  C ol on el  
G addafi’ s Libya w as the first c ou n try to rec og n iz e the mil itary g overn men t,  bu t 
it w as n ot c l ear w hether the c ou p  had been  ideol og ic al l y in sp ired.  I t w as the 
time of the C ol d W ar an d there w as a l ot at stak e for the U S .  T he A meric an  
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embassy w as a step p in g  ston e for C I A  ag en ts to the rest of the A fric an  
c on tin en t.  J u st ou tside M on rovia w ere the tran smittin g  station s of the V oic e of 
A meric a,  w hic h broadc ast al l  over S u b- S aharan  A fric a.  I n  on e of the c ap ital ’ s 
su bu rbs,  there w as the hu g e O meg a c ommu n ic ation  tow er,  u sed to mon itor 
ship p in g  in  the A tl an tic  O c ean .  T he w orl d’ s l arg est ru bber p l an tation ,  ow n ed by 
Fireston e,  w as l oc ated in  Liberia.  A  few  days after the c ou p ,  W al k er w as 
su mmon ed to meet S amu el  D oe,  the bran d- n ew  g en eral  an d head of the 
Peop l e’ s R edemp tion  C ou n c il ,  as the p erp etrators of the c ou p  c al l ed 
themsel ves.  T o W al k er’ s dismay,  he rec og n iz ed the osten tatiou s w atc h the 2 8 -
year- ol d n ew  head of state w as w earin g  as havin g  bel on g ed to his rec en tl y k il l ed 
p redec essor.  W al k er tol d me du rin g  ou r in terview  that at the en d of his 
c on versation  w ith D oe,  du rin g  w hic h it bec ame c l ear that the c ou p  had n ot been  
aimed at the A meric an s an d their in terests,  he c au tiou sl y men tion ed the w atc h.  
Fortu n atel y,  D oe w as n ot offen ded at his remark  an d,  du rin g  l ater 
c on versation s,  he w ore a differen t w atc h.   
W el l  over a w eek  after the c ou p ,  the borders w ere re- op en ed.  T his mean t 
that w e c ou l d l eave,  bu t obviou sl y w e w an ted to mak e su re first that the 
situ ation  in  the in terior w as safe an d stabl e.  W hen  I  w en t to the B u reau  of 
I mmig ration  to c ol l ec t ou r ex it visa,  they tol d me that an  armed esc ort w as 
c omp u l sory.  O f c ou rse,  this c ost ex tra mon ey an d I  w asn ’ t su re abou t the 
l eg itimac y of the n ew  ru l e,  bu t I  w as in  n o p osition  to q u estion  it.  I  had n o 
c hoic e.  B esides,  it did have its advan tag es: w ith an  armed p ol ic eman  in  the c ar 
w e w ou l d be l ess easy p rey for eag er sol diers after ou r p ossession s,  in c l u din g  
ou r n ew  c ar.   
O u r farew el l  to M on rovia w as n either diffic u l t n or emotion al .  W e fel t on l y 
rel ief w hen  w e drove ou t of the c ity arou n d mid- morn in g .  Liberia’ s road 
n etw ork  c on sists main l y of u n p aved roads,  w hic h are heavy g oin g  in  the rain y 
season .  B etw een  M on rovia an d T otota,  a p rovin c ial  c ap ital  l oc ated in  the c en tral  
in terior,  there is 9 0  mil es of asp hal ted road.  T his road en ds at p residen t 
T u bman ’ s l arg e farm,  on  the ou tsk irts of T otota.  T he remain in g  1 6 0  mil es to the 
border,  in  N imba C ou n ty,  are l ess c omfortabl e an d rather u n p l easan t bec au se of 
the man y p othol es an d the c l ou ds of red san d c au sed by other road- u sers.  B u t 
w e w ere hap p y to p u t u p  w ith the disc omfort.  O u r esc ort dec ided n ot to drive 
w ith u s al l  the w ay to the border w ith u s,  l eavin g  u s 6 0  mil es earl ier in  G an ta,  
w here he tu rn ed ou t to have rel atives.  T his w as n o c oin c iden c e,  of c ou rse,  bu t 
at that momen t I  didn ’ t c are.   
W e reac hed the border at fou r o’ c l oc k  in  the aftern oon ,  w el l  in  time for the 
six  o’ c l oc k  c u rfew ,  w hic h w as stil l  in  forc e.  W hen  w e p rodu c ed ou r p assp orts,  
on e of the mil itary border g u ards p oin ted at ou r c ar an d the l u g g ag e on  the 
roof,  w ithou t sayin g  a w ord.  T he sil en t hin t mean t that he ex p ec ted a ‘ dash’  in  
ex c han g e for n ot c hec k in g  ou r l u g g ag e.  A  dash is the Liberian  term for a smal l  
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bribe w hic h,  ac c ordin g  to tradition ,  w as in trodu c ed c en tu ries ag o by the D u tc h 
on  the Pep p er C oast to ease bu sin ess tran sac tion s.  I  had n ever g iven  an yon e in  
Liberia a dash,  an d I  had n o in ten tion  of doin g  so n ow .  M y stu bborn  refu sal  
mean t that I  had to tak e al l  of ou r c arefu l l y tied dow n  su itc ases,  bag s an d box es 
off the roof rac k .  B y then ,  the border g u ards had real iz ed that they w ere n ot 
g oin g  to g et an y mon ey an d hardl y l ook ed at the p il e of l u g g ag e,  after w hic h I  
c arefu l l y p u t everythin g  bac k  on  the rac k  an d tied it dow n  safel y.  B oil in g  on  the 
in side bu t p ol ite on  the ou tside,  I  ac c ep ted the stamp ed p assp orts an d,  w ith a 
g reat sen se of rel ief,  w e fin al l y c rossed the ric k ety w ooden  bridg e formin g  the 
border w ith I vory C oast.   
W hen  w e arrived at the I vorian  c u stoms offic e,  w e disc overed that it w as 
shu t.  I t had c l osed at five o’ c l oc k  an d w ou l d n ot op en  ag ain  u n til  the n ex t day.  
T here w as n othin g  w e c ou l d do bu t tu rn  arou n d an d drive bac k  to the Liberian  
border p ost.  B y n ow ,  it w as dark  an d the c u rfew  w as in  forc e –  somethin g  w hic h 
shou l d n ot be tak en  l ig htl y in  Liberia,  as w e had l earn ed from ex p erien c e in  
M on rovia.  W e w ere stu c k  on  the border,  an d w e c ou l dn ’ t g o forw ard or 
bac k w ard.  T here w as n othin g  el se for it than  to sp en d the n ig ht in  the c ar,  a 
rather u n in vitin g  p rosp ec t bec au se of the mosq u itoes.  T o ou r amaz emen t,  the 
sol diers w ho had made ou r l ives so diffic u l t before c ame over an d offered E l s 
on e of the smal l  rooms at the border p ost for the n ig ht.  T hey w ere c l earl y 
aw estru c k  by her rou n d bel l y.  “ M issie,  you  g ot bel l y,  s’ p ose you  del iver ton ig ht.  
N o mammie,  you  c an n ot sl eep  in  the c ar. ”  W e had n ot ex p ec ted this k in dn ess 
after their fail ed attemp t to ex trac t mon ey from u s on l y a c ou p l e of hou rs 
before.  N everthel ess,  w e dec ided to tu rn  dow n  their offer an d stayed in  the c ar.  
T he sol diers w al k ed arou n d the c ar the w hol e n ig ht l on g ,  w hic h w as very 
reassu rin g .  W hat harm c ou l d c ome to u s n ow ?  T he n ex t morn in g  w e c heerfu l l y 
than k ed ou r in vol u n tary hosts for tak in g  c are of u s an d c rossed the border for 
the sec on d time.  T his time w e w ere su c c essfu l .  
I n  the aftern oon  w e took  a short break  an d I  l isten ed to my favou rite B B C  
p rog ramme F o c u s  o n  A f r ic a .  I t w as A p ril  2 2 ,  ten  days after the c ou p .  T he 
rep orter desc ribed a mass ex ec u tion  in  M on rovia.  O n  the beac h betw een  the 
E x ec u tive M an sion  an d the B arc l ay T rain in g  C en ter ,  w here the sol diers’  barrac k s 
w ere l oc ated,  thirteen  p eop l e had been  p u bl ic l y ex ec u ted in  a horren dou s 
man n er after a ‘ trial ’  barel y meritin g  the n ame.  A l l  w ere A meric o- Liberian s,  
former members of T ol bert’ s c abin et an d hig h- ran k in g  T W P offic ial s.  O n l y fou r 
min isters had been  l u c k y en ou g h to esc ap e,  in c l u din g  M in ister of Fin an c e an d 
l ater p residen t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf.   
T hose ex ec u ted in c l u ded l eadin g  fig u res of the reg ime: the c hairman  of the 
T W P,  E .  R eg in al d T ow n sen d,  the treasu rer of the T W P,  P.  C l aren c e Park er,  the 
sp eak er of the H ou se,  R ic hard A .  H en ries,  the p residen t of the S en ate,  Fran k  
T ol bert ( brother of the p residen t) ,  the c hief j u stic e,  J ames A .  Pierre,  al so a 
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member of the T ol bert c l an ,  p l u s a n u mber of min isters an d former min isters 
( see box  6 ) .  
A mon g  those ex ec u ted w as the M in ister of Pl an n in g  an d E c on omic  A ffairs,  
D avid Fran k l in  N eal .  I  k n ew  him q u ite w el l  an d thou g ht he w as a c omp eten t an d 
rather l ik eabl e man ,  desp ite the distan c e I  u su al l y k ep t w hen  meetin g  big  shots 
w ho had c l ose ties w ith the reg ime.  D u rin g  on e of ou r c on versation s at the 
hou se of R omeo H orton ,  dean  of the B u sin ess C ol l eg e an d my ‘ boss’ ,  N eal  had 
on c e c on fided to me that he real iz ed that he w as p art of a c orru p t an d el itist 
reg ime,  bu t that he had n o c hoic e an d tried to mak e the best of it in  the 
c irc u mstan c es.  I  thou g ht abou t this c on versation  w hil e I  w as l isten in g  to the 
B B C ’ s rep ort on  the ex ec u tion s.   
 
 
B o x 6 T he mass ex ec u tion  at R edemp tion  B eac h,  M on rovia,  A p ril  2 2 ,  1 9 8 0  
 
V ic e- p residen t B en n ie W arn er an d fou r min isters esc ap ed the firin g  sq u ad: E strada B ern ard 
( M in ister of Labou r Y ou th an d S p orts) ,  E l w ood D u n n  ( M in ister of S tate for Presiden tial  A ffairs) ,  
J ohn n y M c C l ain  ( M in ister of I n formation )  an d E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf ( M in ister of Fin an c e) .   
V ic e- p residen t B en n ie W arn er an d min isters J ohn n y M c C l ain  an d E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf w ere 
the on l y hig h- ran k in g  g overn men t offic ial s w ith tribal  roots,  thou g h al l  three w ere firml y 
rooted in  the A meric o- Liberian  establ ishmen t.  J ohn n y M c C l ain  w as raised by Presiden t 
T ol bert’ s sister.  B en n ie W arn er w as raised by the W arn er famil y ( see above) .  E l l en  J ohn son  
S irl eaf’ s tribal  roots an d A meric o- Liberian  bac k g rou n d are desc ribed in  c hap ter 3 .  I t is 
in terestin g  to n ote that min ister E strada B ern ard is the brother- in - l aw  of E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf.   
B el ow  is the l ist of ex ec u ted g overn men t offic ial s an d T W P l eaders ( based on  the 
au tobiog rap hy of Presiden t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf) .  
T he thirteen  men  ex ec u ted on  the beac h w ere: 
1 )  Fran k  E .  T ol bert,  Presiden t p ro temp ore of the S en ate,  brother of Presiden t W il l iam T ol bert  
2 )  R ic hard A .  H en ries,  S p eak er of the H ou se 
3 )  E .  R eg in al d T ow n sen d,  N ation al  C hairman  of the T ru e W hig  Party 
4 )  P.  C l aren c e Park er,  G en eral  T reasu rer of the T ru e W hig  Party  
5 )  J ames A .  Pierre,  C hief J u stic e 
6 )  J osep h J .  C hesson ,  M in ister of J u stic e 
7 )  C .  C ec il  D en n is,  M in ister of Foreig n  A ffairs 
8 )  Fran k  J .  S tew art,  D irec tor of the B u dg et 
9 )  J ames T .  Phil l ip s,  former M in ister of A g ric u l tu re an d of Fin an c e 
1 0 )  C yril  B rig ht,  former M in ister of Pl an n in g  an d E c on omic  A ffairs  
1 1 )  D avid F.  N eal ,  M in ister of Pl an n in g  an d E c on omic  A ffairs 
1 2 )  J ohn  W .  S herman ,  A ssistan t M in ister for C ommerc e an d T rade 
1 3 )  C harl es T . O .  K in g ,  D ep u ty M in ister for A g ric u l tu re 
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A fter the ac c u sed men  had been  tried by the mil itary tribu n al  in  the B arc l ay 
T rain in g  C en ter,  fou n d g u il ty an d sen ten c ed to death,  they w ere tak en  to the 
beac h behin d the C en ter,  w here n in e p ol es had been  erec ted.  T o the c heers of 
thou san ds of sp ec tators,  the first g rou p  of c on demn ed men  w ere tied to the 
p ol es an d,  w ithou t bein g  bl in dfol ded,  shot.  T heir rop es w ere then  c u t l oose an d 
the fou r remain in g  men  w ere tied to the p ol es,  w ith their dead c ol l eag u es stil l  
l yin g  at their feet.  T hese fou r,  too,  w ere shot to l ou d c heerin g ,  after w hic h the 
firin g  sq u ad an d the you n g  n ew  head of state,  2 8 - year- ol d G en eral  S amu el  D oe,  
p osed triu mp han tl y w ith the ex ec u ted men ,  w hil e they w ere p hotog rap hed an d 
fil med by members of the n ation al  an d in tern ation al  p ress.  
T he g ru esome p ic tu res soon  w en t al l  arou n d the w orl d.  O n c e ag ain ,  Liberia 
made history,  bu t n ot in  a p ositive or p eac efu l  w ay.  T oday,  fil ms of the 
ex ec u tion  on  the beac h n ear R edemp tion  R oad an d the moc k  trial  that 
p rec eded them c an  be dow n l oaded from Y ou T u be.  I n  on e of these fil ms,  to my 
horror,  I  rec og n iz ed w ith some diffic u l ty that on e of the u n shaved men  w earin g  
dirty c l othes on  trial  before the mil itary tribu n al  seven  days after the c ou p  w as 
D avid Fran k l in  N eal .  H e an d his u n fortu n ate c ol l eag u es had n o rig ht of defen c e,  
n o rig ht of ap p eal .  I t w as the sw ift j u stic e of the vic tors.   
T he situ ation  in  Liberia w ou l d bec ome mu c h w orse an d more barbarou s,  bu t 
n obody c ou l d k n ow  or even  su sp ec t that then .  W e c on tin u ed ou r j ou rn ey to 
B u rk in a Faso,  w here w e arrived tw o days l ater w ithou t an y trou bl e.  I  c on tin u ed 





‘ Paradise Lost’  
S erg ean t- p residen t S amu el  D oe 1 9 8 0  –  1 9 9 0 1   
A fter the mil itary c ou p  of A p ril  1 2 ,  more detail s g radu al l y emerg ed abou t 
S amu el  D oe.  H e had been  born  S amu el  K an yon  D oe in  T u z on ,  a vil l ag e in  the 
east of the c ou n try,  p robabl y on  M ay 6 ,  1 9 5 1 .  First rep orts after the c ou p  said 
that it had been  l ed by a 2 8 - year- ol d serg ean t of the A rmed Forc es of Liberia 
( A FL) .  H is p aren ts w ere farmers an d very p oor.  I n  1 9 7 9 ,  he u n derw en t short 
mil itary train in g  in  the U n ited S tates an d in  O c tober of the same year he w as 
p romoted to the ran k  of serg ean t.  A s he w as the hig hest in  ran k  of the 1 7  
c on sp irators –  main l y G io,  K ru  an d K rahn  from the n orth an d the east of the 
c ou n try –  he bec ame the l eader of the c ou p  an d l ater the c hairman  of the 
Peop l e’ s R edemp tion  C ou n c il  ( PR C ) .   
A t the time of the c ou p ,  S amu el  D oe w as atten din g  even in g  c l asses in  
M on rovia;  he w as in  the fou rth g rade at the M arc u s G arvey M emorial  H ig h 
S c hool ,  ru n  by the Liberian  N ation al  S tu den t U n ion .  I n terestin g l y en ou g h,  
T og ba- N ah T ip oteh an d A mos S aw yer w ere teac hers at this sc hool ,  bu t it is 
u n c l ear w hether –  an d if so,  to w hat ex ten t –  this p l ayed a rol e in  the even ts,  or 
if it w as j u st c oin c iden c e.  A c c ordin g  to the fin al  rep ort of the T ru th an d 
R ec on c il iation  C ommission  ( T R C ) ,  the M arc u s G arvey H ig h S c hool  w as ‘ a p l ac e of 
ac ademic  train in g  an d c on sc iou sn ess for members of the A FL at n ig ht by 
vol u n teer teac hers -  members of M O J A ’ . 2  Fu rthermore,  D oe’ s first offic ial  
                                                          
1   T his sec tion  on  p residen t D oe is p artl y based on  P r e s id e n t  S a m u e l  K .  D o e  ( 1980- 1990) :  T h e  m a s t e r  
s e r g e a n t - p r e s id e n t ,  from the w ebsite L ib e r ia :  P a s t  a n d  P r e s e n t  o f  A f r ic a ’ s  O l d e s t  R e p u b l ic  ( p u bl ished 
in  2 0 0 4  by the au thor on  the basis of p erson al  researc h in c l u din g  in terview s)  an d p artl y on  the 
au thor’ s bl og  L ib e r ia n  P e r s p e c t ive s .      
2   R ep u bl ic  of Liberia ,  T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission ,  F in a l  r e p o r t ,  V o l u m e  I I :  C o n s o l id a t e d  F in a l  
R e p o r t ,  2 0 0 9 ,  p .  1 4 4 .  
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sp eec h w as w ritten  on  the c amp u s of the U n iversity of Liberia by A mos S aw yer 
an d others at the req u est of G eorg e B ol ey,  D oe’ s M in ister of S tate for 
Presiden tial  A ffairs. 3   
A l ready in  the first w eek  after the c ou p ,  S amu el  D oe an n ou n c ed that he 
w ou l d n ot c han g e the c ou n try’ s ec on omic  p ol ic y.  W hen  ask ed in  a B B C  
in terview  in  J u n e of that same year w hether Liberia w ou l d remain  a c ap ital ist 
c ou n try,  he resp on ded w ith an  en thu siastic  “ Y es! ” .  B u t there w as at l east on e 
maj or differen c e w ith the p reviou s reg ime: al thou g h the c abin et had man y 
hig hl y- edu c ated min isters,  in c l u din g  some w ith a PhD ,  the c ou n try w as bein g  
ru n  by a hig h sc hool  k id.  D oe rep eatedl y reiterated the army’ s p l edg e to retu rn  
to the barrac k s an d,  to mark  the first an n iversary of the c ou p ,  a c on stitu tion al  
c ommission  l ed by A mos S aw yer w as set u p  to p rep are Liberia’ s revert to a 
g en u in e democ rac y.  
B u t thin g s w ou l d c han g e in  the years that fol l ow ed.  D oe ac q u ired a taste for 
l u x u ry an d p ow er.  H e in c reasin g l y su rrou n ded himsel f w ith p eop l e of his ow n  
tribe,  the K rahn ,  w ho w ere hardl y more n u merou s than  the dep osed A meric o-
Liberian  el ite.  T he n ep otism an d c orru p tion  of the n ew  l eaders l ed to 
mu rmu rin g s of disc on ten t an d dissatisfac tion  amon g  the p eop l e,  w hic h in  tu rn  
l ed to in c reasin g  op p ression .  G radu al l y,  the in tern al  p ol itic al  c l imate an d resp ec t 
for hu man  rig hts deteriorated.  B u t the C ol d W ar w as stil l  rag in g  an d the U S  –  
u n der p residen t R on al d R eag an  –  g ave D oe’ s g overn men t u n p rec eden ted 
p ol itic al ,  mil itary an d ec on omic  su p p ort,  so k een  w as it to k eep  Liberia in  the 
w estern  c amp .  I n  the 1 9 8 0 s,  ‘ Liberia even  bec ame the hig hest p er c ap ita aid 
rec ip ien t in  S S A  an d D oe the hig hest rec ip ien t ever,  mu c h more than  that 
rec eived by al l  p reviou s Liberian  g overn men t admin istration s c ombin ed. ’ 4  
A l thou g h,  in itial l y,  there w as dou bt w ithin  the Peop l e’ s R edemp tion  C ou n c il  
w hether to tak e a p ro- S oviet or a p ro- U S  stan c e,  c hairman  D oe fin al l y dec ided 
to g o w ith the A meric an s.  T his l ed to a sc hism,  w ith D oe on  on e side an d the 
more radic al ,  l eft- w in g  vic e- c hairman  of the C ou n c il ,  T homas W eh- S yen  –  a K ru  
from the sou theast of the c ou n try –  on  the other.  W hen ,  in  mid- 1 9 8 1 ,  W eh-
S yen  retu rn ed from a visit to Libyan  l eader C ol on el  G addafi –  w ho w as al so 
p ayin g  c ou rt to the n ew  ru l ers –  he an d fou r other ‘ p rog ressive’  PR C  members,  
in c l u din g  2 2 - year- ol d N el son  T oe,  the you n g est p erp etrator of the c ou p ,  w ere 
arrested.  T hey w ere ac c u sed of p l ottin g  ag ain st D oe an d ex ec u ted shortl y after.  
T o w hat ex ten t the ac c u sation s w ere w el l - fou n ded has n ever been  determin ed.  
I t did,  how ever,  l ead M in ister of Pl an n in g  an d E c on omic  A ffairs T og ba- N ah 
T ip oteh –  w ho w as k n ow n  for his l eft- w in g ,  ‘ p rog ressive’  ideas an d,  l ik e W eh-
S yen ,  a K ru  –  to dec ide to n ot retu rn  to M on rovia after a visit abroad.  H e w as 
g ran ted asyl u m in  the N etherl an ds.   
                                                          
3   I b id .  
4   I b id .  
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D esp ite the c oop eration  of the rec ords dep artmen t at the D u tc h M in istry of 
Foreig n  A ffairs in  T he H ag u e,  I  have been  u n abl e to fin d ou t w hy the 
N etherl an ds dec ided to rec og n iz e T ip oteh as a refu g ee ( he w as even  g ran ted 
the hig hest statu s) .  A t the min istry’ s ex p en se,  T ip oteh –  w ho hol ds a PhD  in  
ec on omic s –  w as tak en  u n der the w in g  of the I n stitu te of S oc ial  S tu dies,  al so 
l oc ated in  the c ity.  I S S  al l ow ed him to share the sp ac iou s offic e of Professor B as 
de G aay Fortman .  A l thou g h the l atter had n o c on n ec tion s w ith Liberia or 
T ip oteh,  as he tol d me du rin g  a tel ep hon e c on versation  in  S ep tember 2 0 1 1 ,  a 
c l ose frien dship  devel op ed betw een  the tw o w hic h c on tin u es to this day.  
T ip oteh even tu al l y stayed in  the N etherl an ds for a n u mber of years,  w here w e 
w ou l d sp eak  to eac h other w hen  I  w as on  hol iday ( I  w as w ork in g  in  B u rk in a Faso 
at that time) .  D u rin g  these c on versation s,  it w as c l ear that he had n ot c han g ed 
an d remain ed more a p ol itic ian  than  an  ac ademic .  H e did n ot shy aw ay from 
ideol og ic al  disc u ssion s.  W hen ever the su bj ec t of my dissertation  c ame u p  –  
foreig n  in vestors in  Liberia –  there w as n o stop p in g  him.  B u t he n ever sp ok e 
abou t the in tern al  p ol itic al  situ ation  in  his c ou n try.  T his p robabl y had somethin g  
to do w ith his refu g ee statu s.  T he fac t that he w as g ran ted asyl u m on c e ag ain  
il l u strates the sp ec ial  an d c l ose rel ation s betw een  the N etherl an ds an d Liberia.   
T he year after the ex ec u tion  of his fel l ow  c ou p  p erp etrator an d rig ht- han d 
man  W eh- S yen ,  S amu el  D oe an n ou n c ed a dec ree ban n in g  al l  in tel l ec tu al  
c ritic ism of the PR C .  T he fol l ow in g  year he ac c u sed an other stron g  man  on  the 
C ou n c il ,  T homas Q u iw on k p a,  a G io from N imba C ou n ty,  of an  attemp ted c ou p  
an d p l ottin g  to dep ose him.  Q u iw on k p a is sometimes seen  as the brain s behin d 
the c ou p  ag ain st T ol bert.  A s a c orp oral ,  he w as sec on d in  ran k  of the 
p erp etrators of the c ou p  an d S amu el  D oe bec ame c hairman  of the C ou n c il  
rather than  him.  Q u iw on k p a bec ame C omman der- in - C hief of the armed forc es.  
H e w as a better c ommu n ic ator than  D oe,  sp ok e better E n g l ish ( D oe had hardl y 
an y c omman d of E n g l ish an d sp ok e Liberian  E n g l ish,  a p idg in  varian t) ,  g ot al on g  
w el l  w ith the p ress an d embassies,  an d w as al so very p op u l ar w ith the ordin ary 
sol diers.  D oe w as most l ik el y j eal ou s of him.  B esides,  they hel d differen t 
op in ion s.  I n  on e- to- on e tal k s as w el l  as p u bl ic l y,  Q u iw on k p a u rg ed him to brin g  
bac k  c ivil ian  g overn men t.  A l thou g h D oe l ater p ardon ed him –  demotin g  him at 
the same time –  Q u iw on k p a even tu al l y fl ed abroad as he n o l on g er fel t safe in  a 
c ou n try ru l ed by D oe.  T he Peop l e’ s R edemp tion  C ou n c il  bec ame in c reasin g l y 
divided al on g  tribal  l in es,  a tren d that D oe en c ou rag ed by ap p oin tin g  more an d 
more fel l ow  K rahn s to p romin en t p osts in  the army an d havin g  offic ers of M an o 
an d G io orig in  tran sferred to u n imp ortan t p osition s an d areas.   
I n  the mean time,  D oe al so started to w ork  on  his ‘ democ ratic ’  el ec tion  as 
p residen t of Liberia.  H e c reated his ow n  p ol itic al  p arty an d ask ed A mos S aw yer 
to be his vic e- p residen t du rin g  the el ec tion s,  bu t S aw yer dec l in ed.  T hat c ost him 
dearl y.  H is hou se w as bu rn t dow n  an d his Liberian  Peop l e’ s Party ( LPP)  w as 
ban n ed from tak in g  p art in  the el ec tion s.  S aw yer w as arrested an d H arry 
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M on iba bec ame D oe’ s ru n n in g  mate.  I n  an other remark abl e devel op men t,  D oe 
had his year of birth c han g ed,  to 1 9 5 0 ,  so as to c omp l y w ith the n ew  
c on stitu tion ,  w hic h had been  draw n  u p  by a c ommittee l ed by S aw yer an d 
stip u l ated that the p residen t of Liberia had to be at l east 3 5  years ol d.   
I n  O c tober 1 9 8 5 ,  D oe w on  the el ec tion s w ith 5 1 %  of the votes.  I n tern ation al  
observers c l aimed that the el ec tion s had been  rig g ed an d had been  w on  by the 
c an didate of the Liberian  A c tion  Party,  J ac k son  D oe ( n o rel ation  to S amu el ) . 5  
Lik e Q u iw on k p a,  J ac k son  D oe w as a G io from N imba C ou n ty .  H e had been  raised 
in  on e of the most p romin en t A meric o- Liberian  famil ies –  that of Lou is A rthu r 
G rimes –  an d had been  M in ister of E du c ation  u n der Presiden t T ol bert.  I n  the 
U n ited S tates,  the R eag an  admin istration  w as del ig hted w ith the offic ial  resu l t 
dec l arin g  S amu el  D oe the w in n er.   
O n e mon th l ater,  Q u iw on k p a en tered the c ou n try from S ierra Leon e w ith a 
g rou p  of armed su p p orters to dep ose D oe an d to in stal l  the real  w in n er of the 
el ec tion s,  J ac k son  D oe,  as the l eg itimate p residen t.  I t is imp ortan t to men tion  
that ac c ordin g  to some sou rc es ( in c l u din g  T om W oew iyu ,  see bel ow ) ,  E l l en  
J ohn son  S irl eaf an d C harl es T ayl or w ere in vol ved in  this attemp ted c ou p ,  
al thou g h they themsel ves den y this.  T he smal l  army l ed by Q u iw on k p a even  
man ag ed to mak e it to the c ap ital ,  bu t their p l ot fail ed,  p artl y bec au se of l ac k  of 
su p p ort from the U S .  Q u iw on k p a w as c ap tu red,  k il l ed an d p artl y c an n ibal iz ed by 
K rahn  sol diers w ho had remain ed l oyal  to S amu el  D oe.  H is mu til ated body w as 
p u bl ic l y ex hibited in  M on rovia.  A fter this fail ed attemp t to rep l ac e D oe,  the 
K rahn - l ed Liberian  army took  w idesp read rep risal s ag ain st al l eg ed su p p orters of 
the c on sp irators.  H u n dreds of in n oc en t c ivil ian s w ere k il l ed.  J u st bein g  
assoc iated w ith Q u iw on k p a’ s G io or the ethn ic al l y rel ated M an o w as en ou g h to 
be l iq u idated by D oe’ s army.   
K il l in g  Q u iw on k p a an d p u bl ic l y ex hibitin g  his body is p art of an  ol d tradition  
an d is even  u n derstan dabl e to some ex ten t: it en abl es the vic tor to disp l ay his 
p ow er an d remove an y dou bt that his op p on en t is real l y dead.  T he hop e is that 
this w il l  n ip  an y seeds of n ew  rebel l ion  in  the bu d.  Parts of Q u iw on k p a’ s body 
w ere u sed for ritu al  p u rp oses,  in c l u din g  bein g  c on su med by his en emies.  T his 
w as ex tra reason  to ex hibit his mu til ated body p u bl ic l y.  A l l  Liberian s w ou l d be 
imp ressed w ith the j u j u  it had g iven  S amu el  D oe an d his c ol l aborators.  J u j u  is 
g en erated by tradition al  ritu al s w hic h sometimes req u ire hu man  sac rific e.  J u j u  
p rotec ts,  g ives p restig e an d p ow er,  an d is in stru men tal  in  brin g in g  abou t 
su c c ess.   
                                                          
5   I t is n otew orthy that E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf w as the in itial  c an didate for the vic e- p residen c y u n der 
J ac k son  D oe on  the tic k et of the Liberian  A c tion  Party in  the 1 9 8 5  el ec tion s.  A fter bein g  p ol itic al l y 
harassed an d sen ten c ed to ten  years in  p rison  for sedition  by the D oe reg ime,  she w as g ran ted a 
‘ g en erou s’  p residen tial  p ardon ,  bu t w as su bseq u en tl y removed from the p residen tial  tic k et.   
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W e are j u stified in  w on derin g  if these p rac tic es –  hu man  sac rific e,  ritu al  
tradition s an d c an n ibal ism –  stil l  ex ist n ow adays or w hether these rep orts are 
simp l y u n c on firmed ru mou rs.  I  have al ready men tion ed ritu al  k il l in g s in  the 
sec tion  on  the ‘ M aryl an d mu rders’ .  Let M il ton  B l ahyi’ s story bel ow  sp eak  for 
itsel f.  I t is tak en  from B l ahyi’ s 2 0 0 8  testimon y before the T ru th an d 
R ec on c il iation  C ommission .  
M il ton  B l ahyi ( born  1 9 7 1 )  is,  by his ow n  ac c ou n t,  a tradition al  p riest of the 
S arp o- K rahn .  A g ain ,  by his ow n  ac c ou n t,  he w as c hosen  ( ‘ p redestin ed’ )  for this 
rol e as a you n g  c hil d,  in  ac c ordan c e w ith the ritu al s of his S arp o tribe,  w hic h 
l ives in  S in oe C ou n ty bu t is rel ated to the K rahn  of G ran d G edeh C ou n ty.  H e w as 
tak en  aw ay from his mother al most immediatel y after his birth.  From the ag e of 
seven ,  he w as tu tored in  the ritu al s of the tradition al  p riesthood by the tribal  
el ders.  W hen  he w as el even  years ol d,  he p erformed his ‘ in itiation  sac rific e’ .  
T his en tail ed k il l in g  a you n g  g irl  ‘ del ivered’  by the el ders,  removin g  her heart,  
other org an s an d vital  p arts,  an d eatin g  them.  T hese ritu al s w ere p erformed for 
the g ood of the tribe.  A c c ordin g  to B l ahyi,  he w ou l d ritu al l y k il l  someon e for this 
p u rp ose every mon th in  the years that fol l ow ed.  H e al so rec ou n ted that,  in  
1 9 8 2 ,  as an  el even - year- ol d,  he p erformed ‘ bl ac k  mag ic  ritu al s’  for S amu el  D oe 
at the E x ec u tive M an sion  to p rotec t him.   
D oes this sou n d imp l au sibl e?  I s it in c on c eivabl e?  I s it tru e?  H ow  rel iabl e are 
M il ton  B l ahyi’ s revel ation s?  T hey w ere rec orded by a p romin en t Liberian  
g overn men t c ommission ,  tu rn ed in to a doc u men tary by A meric an  fil mmak ers,  
an d desc ribed in  several  book s an d artic l es. 6  I  c an  c on firm from my ow n  
observation s that su c h hig h p riests ex ist in  Liberia.  M an y asp ec ts of his story 
c orresp on d w ith w hat I  ex p erien c ed in  H al f- G raw ay,  a vil l ag e n ear H arp er,  
du rin g  my stay in  M aryl an d C ou n ty.  B u t my observation s w ere su p erfic ial  an d 
say n othin g  abou t the tru th of B l ahyi’ s al l eg ation s of hu man  sac rific e –  al thou g h 
there is n o dou bt that this does tak e p l ac e in  Liberia.   
I n  his book  T r a d in g  P r ie s t h o o d  f o r  P r ie s t h o o d ,  w hic h he w rote after his 
c on version  to C hristian ity,  M il ton  B l ahyi has more to tel l .  M u c h more,  in  fac t far 
too mu c h to ex amin e in  g reater detail  here –  w ith on e ex c ep tion : B l ahyi c l aims 
that S amu el  D oe u sed the bl ac k  k n ives of his S arp o p riesthood on  the n ig ht of 
A p ril  1 2  to c ommit the ritu al  k il l in g  of W il l iam T ol bert.  S in c e the mu rder,  the 
                                                          
6   S ee B l ahyi’ s book  T r a d in g  P r ie s t h o o d  f o r  P r ie s t h o o d :  A  T e s t im o n ia l  A c c o u n t  o f  a  L ib e r ia n  B r u t a l  W a r  
G e n e r a l  a n d  a  T r a d it io n a l  P r ie s t  t h a t  D r a m a t ic a l l y  M e t  C h r is t  a n d  is  N o w  C h r is t ’ s  A m b a s s a d o r  ( Lag os: 
C . R . M .  Press,  2 0 0 6 ,  I S B N  9 7 8 - 0 7 2 - 6 8 3 - 7 ) ;  S tep han ie H orton ’ s review  of this book ,  T he C on fession s of 
G en eral  B u tt N ak ed ( S e a  B r e e z e  J o u r n a l  o f  C o n t e m p o r a r y  L ib e r ia n  W r it in g s ,  A n  E l e c t r o n ic  P u b l ic a t io n  
o f  L ib e r ia n  A r t s  a n d  L e t t e r s ;  2 0 0 8 ) ;  his w ebsite http :/ / j oshu amil ton bl ahyi. c om;  the tran sc rip t of his 
testimon y before the T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission  ( J an u ary 1 5 ,  2 0 0 8 ) ;  the doc u men tary T h e  
R e d e m p t io n  o f  G e n e r a l  B u t t  N a k e d  by fil mmak ers E ric  S trau ss an d D an iel e A n astasion  ( the 
doc u men tary w as a c oop erative p roj ec t as p art of ‘ T he E c on omist Fil m Proj ec t’ ,  an  in itiative of T he 
E c on omist an d PB S  N ew shou r,  an d w as broadc ast by the D oc u men tary C han n el  in  the U n ited S tates 
on  J an u ary 2 2 ,  2 0 1 2 ) ;  an d c ou n tl ess n ew s an d w ebsite artic l es on  B l ahyi.     
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k n ives are said to have disap p eared w ithou t a trac e.  T his story sou n ds too 
in c redibl e to be tru e,  bu t I  feel  it is imp ortan t to men tion  it.  M u c h of w hat 
ou tsiders mig ht c on sider u n l ik el y in  Liberia shou l d n everthel ess be tak en  
seriou sl y.  A c c ordin g  to the offic ial  ac c ou n t of the c ou p ,  W il l iam T ol bert w as 
bru tal l y k il l ed w ith a k n ife by a sol dier,  H arrison  Pen n u e.  
W il l  w e ever k n ow  the tru th?  Probabl y n ot.  B u t the foreg oin g  is imp ortan t for 
w hat fol l ow s,  as w e w il l  see l ater on .   
T he rep risal s ag ain st G io an d M an o p eop l e by D oe’ s sol diers –  w hic h oc c u rred 
al l  over the c ou n try,  bu t esp ec ial l y in  N imba C ou n ty,  w here they orig in al l y l ived 
–  c ost the l ives of an  estimated 2 , 0 0 0  to 3 , 0 0 0  p eop l e.  I t w ou l d bec ome an  
imp ortan t fac tor in  an d breedin g  g rou n d for the n ex t armed in c u rsion ,  l ed by 
C harl es T ayl or,  in  D ec ember 1 9 8 9 .   
T he c ivil  w ars7  
A n y attemp t to desc ribe the tw o c ivil  w ars in  Liberia in  on l y a few  p ag es is 
doomed to fail u re if it aims to g ive a tru e or fu l l  p ic tu re of w hat hap p en ed.  
A n yon e in terested in  the su bj ec t is referred to the p u bl ic ation s of S tep hen  E l l is,  
D ou g l as Farah,  M ark  H u ban d,  G eorg e K ieh,  J eremiah K u g meh,  A rthu r K u l ah,  
J eremy Levitt,  W il l iam Pow ers an d C ol in  W au g h ( see rec ommen ded readin g ) ,  
al thou g h on l y few  p u bl ic ation s deal  w ith both c ivil  w ars systematic al l y an d from 
the same p oin t of view .  A c c ordin g  to the U n ited N ation s,  the w ars resu l ted in  
over 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  deaths an d more than  5 0 0 , 0 0 0  w ou n ded an d trau matiz ed vic tims.  
E l l is,  an  au thoritative ex p ert on  Liberia,  bel ieves that the n u mber of deaths is 
sig n ific an tl y l ow er,  maybe by as man y as 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  W e w il l  p robabl y n ever k n ow  
the ex ac t n u mber.  M ore than  7 0 0 , 0 0 0  Liberian s fl ed abroad an d arou n d the 
same n u mber fl ed el sew here w ithin  the c ou n try to esc ap e the viol en c e.  T he 
p op u l ation  of the c ap ital  rose to over on e mil l ion  p eop l e.  T he Liberian  c ivil  w ars 
w ere of u n p rec eden ted c ru el ty,  even  by A fric an  stan dards.     
T he p rel u de to the first c ivil  w ar 
T he in au g u ration  of S amu el  D oe as p residen t of Liberia in  1 9 8 6  heral ded the 
offic ial  beg in n in g  of the S ec on d R ep u bl ic .  I t did n ot brin g  p ol itic al  stabil ity or 
                                                          
7   T he sec tion s on  the c ivil  w ars an d those on  C harl es T ayl or are l arg el y based on  the fol l ow in g  in tern et 
p u bl ic ation s: P r e s id e n t  C h a r l e s  G a n k a y  T a y l o r  1997- 2003.  T h e  w a r l o r d - p r e s id e n t ,  P a r t  I ;  P r e s id e n t  
C h a r l e s  G a n k a y  T a y l o r  1997- 2003.  T h e  w a r l o r d - p r e s id e n t ,  P a r t  I I ,  T a y l o r  a n d  A l  Q a e d a ;  C h a r l e s  
T a y l o r :  1s t  A f r ic a n  H e a d  o f  S t a t e  B e f o r e  W a r  C r im e s  T r ib u n a l ;  an d T a y l o r  a n d  t h e  S p e c ia l  C o u r t  f o r  
S ie r r a  L e o n e  f r o m  t h e  w e b s it e  L ib e r ia :  P a s t  a n d  P r e s e n t  o f  A f r ic a ’ s  O l d e s t  R e p u b l ic  ( p u bl ished 
betw een  2 0 0 2  –  2 0 1 1  by the au thor based on  p erson al  researc h)  an d p artl y on  the bl og  L ib e r ia n  
P e r s p e c t ive s .  
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ec on omic  p rog ress.  O n  the c on trary,  the situ ation  in  the c ou n try c on tin u ed to 
deteriorate.  W ith their typ ic al  sen se of hu mou r an d sel f- moc k ery,  Liberian s 
ren amed the n ow  defu n c t PR C  ‘ Peop l e R ep eatin g  C orru p tion ’ ,  in  referen c e to 
the u n bridl ed c orru p tion  typ ifyin g  the first five years of D oe’ s reg ime.  T he 
c ou n try’ s l eaders treated the state c offers as their p erson al  p rop erty.  T he 
n ation al  debt c on tin u ed to rise an d,  w hen  the c ou n try p ersisten tl y fail ed to p ay 
bac k  either the p rin c ip al  or in terest,  the W orl d B an k ,  the I M F an d the U S  
bl ac k l isted Liberia an d g ran ted the c ou n try n o n ew  l oan s.  T he p referen tial  
treatmen t of the K rahn  p eop l e al so c reated w idesp read il l - w il l .  R eal  or al l eg ed 
c ou p  attemp ts fol l ow ed,  l ik e that in  J u l y 1 9 8 8  l ed by N ic hol as Podier,  w ho had 
tak en  p art in  D oe’ s c ou p  in  1 9 8 0 ,  an d in  M arc h 1 9 8 9  by M in ister of D efen c e 
G ray A l l ison .  D omestic  p ol itic al  op p ression  in c reased an d resp ec t for hu man  
rig hts reac hed an  al l - time l ow .  T he U n ited S tates tu rn ed a bl in d eye to the 
dic tatorship  an d the hu man  rig hts viol ation s in  the c ou n try it had hel p ed to 
c reate more than  1 5 0  years earl ier.   
R esistan c e to p residen t D oe in c reased both w ithin  an d ou tside Liberia.  
Liberian s l ivin g  abroad fel t an  ever stron g er desire to en d his dic tatorial  an d 
c orru p t reg ime.  I n  the U n ited S tates,  they establ ished the A ssoc iation  for 
C on stitu tion al  D emoc rac y in  Liberia ( A C D L) ,  a n on - viol en t advoc ac y g rou p  
l obbyin g  the A meric an  au thorities for su p p ort for p eac efu l  democ rac y in  Liberia.  
O n e of the fou n ders an d l ater c hairman  of the A C D L w as T om W oew iyu .  S hortl y 
afterw ards,  a mil itary org an iz ation  c al l ed the N ation al  Patriotic  Fron t of Liberia 
( N PFL)  w as set u p ,  al so in  the U S ,  u n der the l eadership  of on e C harl es T ayl or.  A  
n u mber of other A C D L members w ere symp athetic  to the fou n din g  of the N PFL 
or ac tivel y su p p orted it.  T hey in c l u ded n ot on l y T om W oew iyu ,  bu t al so other 
p romin en t fig u res l ik e A mos S aw yer an d E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf.  A s c hairman  of 
both the A C D L an d the U n ion  of Liberian  A ssoc iation s in  the A meric as ( U LA A ) ,  
W oew iyu  w as a k ey fig u re an d the on l y on e to op en l y p artic ip ate in  the armed 
ac tivities of the N PFL.  I n  earl y 1 9 9 0 ,  the su p p orters of armed viol en c e w ere in  
the maj ority w ithin  the A C D L.   
 
C h a r l e s  T a y l o r  
W ho w as C harl es T ayl or?  I n itial l y he w as j u st as u n k n ow n  as hig h sc hool  k id 
S amu el  D oe,  the you n g  serg ean t w ho made history w ith a viol en t an d su c c essfu l  
c ou p  in  1 9 8 0 .  E ven tu al l y,  T ayl or bec ame more feared an d n otoriou s than  
S amu el  D oe,  both w ithin  Liberia an d el sew here in  A fric a –  an d even  far beyon d 
the c on tin en t.   
C harl es T ayl or w as born  in  the c ol on ial  tow n  of A rthin g ton ,  n ear M on rovia.  
H is father w as an  A meric o- Liberian  j u dg e.  H is mother w as a G ol a w oman  w ho 
had on l y atten ded a few  years of p rimary sc hool  an d w ork ed in  the hou sehol d 
of the T ayl or famil y.  B efore he w as on e year ol d,  l ittl e C harl es T ayl or w en t to 
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l ive w ith a w el l - k n ow n  A meric o- Liberian  famil y,  w ho raised him.  H e stu died 
ec on omic s in  the U n ited S tates w here,  as c hairman  of the radic al  U n ion  of 
Liberian  A ssoc iation s in  the A meric as,  he c ritic iz ed p residen t T ol bert bu t,  on  
T ol bert’ s in vitation ,  he retu rn ed to Liberia in  earl y 1 9 8 0 .  A  few  mon ths l ater,  
T ol bert w as mu rdered.  T ayl or’ s rol e du rin g  this p eriod is u n c l ear.  S hortl y after 
arrivin g  in  M on rovia,  he married a G io w oman  he had met in  the U S .  E n id 
B oak ai,  better k n ow n  as T u p ee,  w as a rel ative of n o on e l ess than  T homas 
Q u iw on k p a,  l in k in g  T ayl or direc tl y w ith on e of the most imp ortan t p erp etrators 
of the c ou p .  A c c ordin g  to his ow n  l ater testimon y before the S p ec ial  C ou rt for 
S ierra Leon e in  T he H ag u e,  T ayl or op en l y c hose the side of the c on sp irators 
immediatel y after the c ou p .  N ot l on g  after that,  D oe made him D irec tor of the 
G en eral  S ervic es A g en c y,  w hic h w as resp on sibl e for al l  g overn men t p u rc hases.  
I n  1 9 8 3 ,  after D oe ac c u sed him of embez z l in g  al most $ 1  mil l ion ,  T ayl or fl ed to 
the U n ited S tates.  T here he met Q u iw on k p a ag ain ,  w ho had al so fl ed to the U S  
after bein g  ac c u sed by D oe of w an tin g  to dep ose him.   
A t the req u est of S amu el  D oe –  w ho w as on  g ood terms w ith the R eag an  
admin istration  – T ayl or w as arrested in  the U S .  Pen din g  his ex tradition ,  he sp en t 
1 5  mon ths in  an  A meric an  p rison ,  u n til  he mirac u l ou sl y man ag ed to esc ap e 
tow ards the en d of 1 9 8 5 .  A c c ordin g  to some sou rc es,  he u sed the c l assic  
method of saw in g  throu g h the bars an d c l imbin g  dow n  a rop e of k n otted sheets.  
M an y years l ater,  in  J u l y 2 0 0 9 ,  I  heard T ayl or dec l are u n der oath before the 
S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e in  T he H ag u e that this w as n ot tru e an d that he 
had l eft the max imu m- sec u rity p rison  by w al k in g  throu g h the fron t door an d 
g ettin g  in to a bl ac k  c ar that had been  w aitin g  for him.  I mmediatel y after his 
‘ esc ap e’ ,  u n c on firmed bu t p ersisten t ru mou rs c irc u l ated that A meric an  
in tel l ig en c e servic es fal l in g  u n der the Pen tag on  an d the C I A  w ere in vol ved in  his 
esc ap e an d that T ayl or had made a deal  w ith them to g ather in formation  on  
C ol on el  G addafi in  Libya.  W hatever the c ase may be,  it is c ertain  that n o 
attemp ts w ere ever made to rec ap tu re him an d it is astou n din g ,  to say the l east,  
that it is ap p aren tl y so simp l e to esc ap e from an  A meric an  p rison .  I n  2 0 1 2 ,  I  
heard the tru e story from tw o Liberian  frien ds –  j ou rn al ist T om K amara an d 
p ol itic al  ac tivist J ames Fromoyan ,  both of w hom had l ived w ith C harl es T ayl or 
an d his g irl frien d A g n es R eeves ( w ho w ou l d l ater bec ome T ayl or’ s sec on d w ife)  
in  the same hou se in  A c c ra,  G han a in  the mid 1 9 8 0 s.  T he tw o men  
in dep en den tl y c on firmed that C harl es T ayl or had sp ok en  the tru th w hen  he 
g ave eviden c e on  his ‘ esc ap e’  before the S ierra Leon e tribu n al .  
T w o mon ths after T ayl or’ s mirac u l ou s esc ap e,  Q u iw on k p a made his fail ed 
c ou p  attemp t.  T here is n o tel l in g  w hether this w as j u st a c oin c iden c e bu t,  
w hatever the c ase may be,  in  the years that fol l ow ed,  C harl es T ayl or did in deed 
tu rn  u p  in  Libya( ! ) ,  an d in  W est A fric a.  I n  I vory C oast,  he had c on tac t w ith 
mil itary attac hé  B ob R ic hards at the A meric an  embassy.  I n  1 9 8 7  he g ot in to 
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trou bl e in  G han a an d en ded u p  in  p rison ,  bu t w as rel eased after the 
in terven tion  of H en ry Fahn bu l l eh,  a g ood frien d of G han aian  p residen t J erry 
R aw l in g s.  H e then  g ain ed a firm foothol d in  B u rk in a Faso,  an d had a hou se at his 
disp osal  in  the c ap ital  of O u ag adou g ou ,  w hic h he u sed as a base for travel l in g  
bac k  an d forth to Libya.  T he ren t w as p aid by C ol on el  G addafi,  w ho had c l ose 
ties w ith B l aise C omp aoré ,  w ho bec ame p residen t of B u rk in a Faso after the 
mu rder of his p redec essor T homas S an k ara in  1 9 8 7 .  S an k ara an d C omp aoré  –  
both former army c ap tain s –  had seiz ed p ow er in  B u rk in a Faso in  1 9 8 3 .  B y some 
in ex p l ic abl e tw ist of fate,  I  w as in  the c ou n try w hen  this c ou p  took  p l ac e.  I  c ou l d 
n ever have su sp ec ted then  that on e of these tw o men  w as to p l ay a very 
p romin en t rol e in  the Liberian  c ivil  w ar.  
T he first c ivil  w ar,  1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 7  
T he c ivil  w ar beg an  as a rebel l ion  ag ain st p residen t S amu el  D oe,  at the en d of 
D ec ember 1 9 8 9 ,  w ith an  in c u rsion  by 2 0 0  armed rebel s of the N ation al  Patriotic  
Fron t of Liberia,  l ed by C harl es T ayl or.  T he g rou p  en tered N imba C ou n ty from 
I vory C oast at the p oin t w here the borders of G u in ea,  I vory C oast an d Liberia 
meet.  A fter Q u iw on k p a’ s fail ed c ou p ,  D oe’ s army had c au sed havoc  amon g  the 
M an os an d G ios,  w ho main l y l ive in  this reg ion .  T he smal l  in vadin g  army,  w hic h 
c on sisted of M an o an d G io c ombatan ts an d B u rk in abé  sol diers,  had been  
train ed in  Libya betw een  1 9 8 7  an d 1 9 8 9  an d w as fin an c ed by Libya,  B u rk in a 
Faso,  I vory C oast,  an d Liberian  op p on en ts in  the U S .  Libya’ s su p p ort w as in  l in e 
w ith G addafi’ s p ol ic y of su p p ortin g  an ti- W estern  rebel s n o matter w here in  the 
w orl d,  bu t esp ec ial l y in  A fric a.  I n  his eyes,  S amu el  D oe w as merel y a p u p p et of 
the U S .  Presiden t Fé l ix  H ou p hou ë t- B oig n y of I vory C oast n u rtu red p erson al  
feel in g s of reven g e ag ain st D oe.  N ot on l y had D oe k il l ed his frien d an d c ol l eag u e 
W il l iam T ol bert,  bu t al so T ol bert’ s ol dest son  ‘ A . B . ’ ,  w ho had been  drag g ed by 
D oe’ s sol diers from the Fren c h embassy in  M on rovia,  w here he had sou g ht 
san c tu ary after the c ou p .  A . B .  T ol bert w as married to H ou p hou ë t’ s adop ted 
dau g hter D aisy.  I  w il l  retu rn  l ater to the reason s for B u rk in a Faso’ s su p p ort for 
T ayl or.  
D oe’ s attemp t to stamp  ou t the in c u rsion  u sin g  mil itary forc e bac k fired.  M ore 
an d more Liberian s,  w ho had had en ou g h of his rep ressive,  c orru p t an d 
in c reasin g l y viol en t reg ime,  j oin ed the N PFL.  I t w ou l d l ater emerg e that C harl es 
T ayl or al so dep l oyed dru g g ed c hil d sol diers.  W ithin  six  mon ths,  the N PFL had 
tak en  over p rac tic al l y the w hol e of the in terior an d the g overn men t forc es ( the 
A rmed Forc es of Liberia)  had been  driven  bac k  to M on rovia.  B oth p arties w ere 
g u il ty of horrific  w ar c rimes.  I n  J u l y 1 9 9 0 ,  the A FL c ol d- bl oodedl y massac red 6 0 0  
Liberian s w ho had tak en  refu g e in  a c hu rc h in  the c ap ital .   
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T he A meric an  g overn men t sen t w arship s,  w hic h moored off the c oast.  T he 
U S  A ssistan t S ec retary of S tate for A fric an  A ffairs,  H erman  C ohen ,  p u bl ic l y 
dec l ared that the sol u tion  to the c on fl ic t w as a Liberian  affair an d that the ship s 
w ere there p u rel y to evac u ate A meric an  c ivil ian s.  I t is in c omp rehen sibl e w hy 
the U S  k ep t its distan c e an d l eft an  ol d al l y to desc en d in to c haos.  B u t the B erl in  
W al l  had on l y rec en tl y fal l en ,  an d the C ol d W ar w as over.  I n  addition ,  the First 
G u l f W ar w as abou t to break  ou t.  
 
 
B o x 7 H erman  ‘ H an k ’  C ohen : dip l omat an d l obbyist 
 
H erman  C ohen  is w el l  k n ow n  for his sec ret dip l omatic  deal s w ith A fric an  l eaders in  trou bl e –  in  
c ou n tries in c l u din g  A n g ol a,  E thiop ia,  Liberia,  M oz ambiq u e,  R w an da,  S u dan  an d S omal ia –  
w hic h he desc ribes in  p art in  his book  I n t e r ve n in g  in  A f r ic a :  S u p e r p o w e r  P e a c e m a k in g  in  a  
T r o u b l e d  C o n t in e n t  ( N ew  Y ork ,  2 0 0 0 ) .  Less w el l  k n ow n  is that,  after l eavin g  dip l omatic  servic e,  
C ohen  w as in vol ved in  l obby ac tivities an d p aid c on su l tan c y servic es.  D u rin g  my w ork  for the 
G l obal  C oal ition  for A fric a ( G C A ,  1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 1 ,  at the W orl d B an k  in  W ashin g ton ) ,  I  hap p en ed to 
disc over that,  in  the sec on d hal f of the 1 9 9 0 s,  C ohen  –  my p redec essor as S en ior A dvisor at the 
G C A  ( 1 9 9 3 - 1 9 9 8 )  –  w as al so a p aid advisor to p residen ts B l aise C omp aoré  of B u rk in a Faso,  J osé  
D os S an tos of A n g ol a,  M u ammar G addafi of Libya,  Lau ren t K abil a of C on g o- K in shasa,  an d… .  
C harl es T ayl or.  
 
 
I n  2 0 0 8 ,  H erman  ‘ H an k ’  C ohen  w ou l d testify before Liberia’ s T ru th an d 
R ec on c il iation  C ommission  that,  in  the first hal f of the 1 9 9 0 s,  his g overn men t 
had ag reed w ith N PFL l eader C harl es T ayl or –  offic ial l y an  esc ap ed p rison er –  
that he w ou l d assu me p ow er in  Liberia after p residen t D oe’ s ‘ vol u n tary’  
dep artu re ( that is,  u n der p ressu re from the U S ) .  B efore the p l an  c ou l d be p u t 
in to p rac tic e,  how ever,  the U S  c han g ed its stan dp oin t for reason s C ohen  did n ot 
c l arify an d aban don ed Liberia to its fate.   
T he c haos tu rn ed in to an arc hy.  A  break aw ay g rou p  of the N PFL l ed by Prin c e 
J ohn son ,  a G io from N imba C ou n ty an d former aide- de- c amp  to Q u iw on k p a,  
started to fig ht ag ain st both D oe an d T ayl or.  T he c on fl ic t ac q u ired a mu c h 
stron g er tribal  n atu re,  an d more an d more D oe su p p orters defec ted to on e of 
the mil itias.  T hose w ho stayed u sed ex c essive viol en c e,  esp ec ial l y ag ain st 
M an os,  G ios an d A meric o- Liberian s.  H u n dreds of thou san ds of refu g ees fl ooded 
in to the n eig hbou rin g  c ou n tries of G u in ea,  S ierra Leon e,  I vory C oast an d even  
G han a,  threaten in g  to destabil iz e the en tire reg ion .  I n  A u g u st 1 9 9 0 ,  the 
E c on omic  C ommu n ity of W est A fric an  S tates ( E C O W A S )  took  ac tion  an d sen t a 
p eac ek eep in g  forc e to Liberia.  T he forc e,  k n ow n  as E C O M O G ,  in itial l y c on sisted 
of 4 , 0 0 0  men  ( this w ou l d l ater g row  to 1 2 , 0 0 0 ) ,  p rimaril y from N ig eria.  O n e 
p ossibl e ex p l an ation  for this in terven tion  may have been  the c l ose bu sin ess 
rel ation s betw een  S amu el  D oe an d the N ig erian  ru l er,  G en eral  I brahim 
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B aban g ida ( 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 9 3 ) .  I ts main  obj ec tive w as to u p hol d the statu s q u o,  in  






















I l l u s t r a t io n  17 Presiden t S amu el  D oe,  1 9 9 0  
 
 
W hen ,  in  S ep tember,  D oe attemp ted to visit the E C O M O G  headq u arters in  
M on rovia,  he w as tak en  p rison er by w arl ord Prin c e J ohn son .  W hat hap p en ed 
n ex t bec ame on e of the most biz arre ep isodes of the c ivil  w ar.  J ohn son  had D oe 
tortu red to death an d the assassin ation  fil med,  show in g  him drin k in g  beer w hil e 
his p rison er w as bein g  in terrog ated an d tortu red.  T he g ru esome video l ater 
bec ame w idel y p op u l ar in  W est A fric a an d c an  stil l  be fou n d on  Y ou T u be.  
J ohn son  had D oe’ s mu til ated body p u bl ic l y ex hibited,  j u st as D oe had don e w ith 
Q u iw on k p a’ s c orp se five years earl ier.  S ome of D oe’ s body p arts w ere missin g ,  
su g g estin g  that in  this c ase,  too,  the vic tors had u sed their vic tim for j u j u .    
T he c haos after the mu rder of S amu el  D oe c ou l d n ot have been  g reater.  
Prin c e J ohn son  c l aimed to have been  the c ou n try’ s p residen t for three mon ths,  
u n til  the w arrin g  p arties reac hed a first c easefire ag reemen t in  N ovember.  I n  
fac t,  there w as al ready an  in terim g overn men t,  w hic h had been  formed at a 
c on feren c e of Liberian  p ol itic ian s hel d in  B an j u l ,  G ambia.  T he in terim 
g overn men t w as headed by Professor A mos S aw yer.  H e w as an d stil l  is on e of 
the most au thoritative an d hon ou rabl e Liberian  p ol itic ian s;  his han dic ap  w as 
p erhap s that he w as more an  ac ademic  an d p ol itic ian  than  a mil itary man .  H e 
w as better k n ow n  for his vast k n ow l edg e an d an al ytic al  sk il l s than  for bein g  
tou g h an d hard- han ded.  M oreover,  he l ac k ed the mil itary an d other resou rc es 
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to en forc e dec ision s.  I n  the years that fol l ow ed,  man y more c easefires an d 
p eac e ag reemen ts w ou l d be c on c l u ded an d j u st as easil y brok en  ag ain .   
T w o fac tors c omp l ic ated the situ ation  even  more.  First,  the n u mber of 
w arrin g  p arties in c reased.  W hat had started as a c on fl ic t betw een  C harl es 
T ayl or’ s N ation al  Patriotic  Fron t of Liberia an d D oe’ s g overn men t army,  the 
A rmed Forc es of Liberia,  g radu al l y tu rn ed in to a fig ht betw een  ten  p arties.  
Prin c e J ohn son  had bec ome the l eader of a mil itia of M an os an d G ios formerl y 
bel on g in g  to the N PFL,  c al l ed the I n dep en den t N ation al  Patriotic  Fron t ( I N PFL) .  
T hree other N PFL l eaders –  T om W oew iyu ,  S am D ok ie an d Lavel i S u p u w ood –  
al so brok e aw ay an d c reated the C en tral  R evol u tion ary C ou n c il  ( see box  8 ,  
S amu el  D ok ie) .  
A fter S amu el  D oe’ s death,  former sol diers from the A FL formed the U n ited 
Liberation  M ovemen t for D emoc rac y ( U LI M O ) .  I n  mid- 1 9 9 2 ,  U LI M O  su c c essfu l l y 
attac k ed C harl es T ayl or’ s N PFL –  w hic h at the time c on trol l ed 9 0 %  of the 
c ou n try –  from S ierra Leon e,  p robabl y w ith the su p p ort of E C O M O G .  T he U LI M O  
fig hters p roved every bit the eq u al s of the N PFL rebel s in  terms of c ru el ty an d 
viol atin g  hu man  rig hts.  D isag reemen t betw een  the movemen t’ s l eaders l ed to a 
sp l it al on g  tribal  l in es,  resu l tin g  in  a K rahn  fac tion  l ed by G en eral  R oosevel t 
J ohn son  ( U LI M O - J )  an d a M an din g o fac tion  l ed by A l haj i K romah ( U LI M O - K ) .   
U LI M O - K ’ s l eader,  A l haj i K romah,  w as a M an din g o –  by his ow n  ac c ou n t,  of 
royal  desc en t.  I  had tau g ht him at the u n iversity for some years,  so I  k n ew  him 
w el l .  H e w as a remark abl e stu den t.  T hou g h his g rades w ere above averag e,  they 
w ere n ot bril l ian t.  I t w as his ambition  that made him stan d ou t,  w hic h ex p l ain s 
his l ater op p ortu n ism an d p ol itic al  c hoic es: he w ork ed for both W il l iam T ol bert 
an d S amu el  D oe,  w ho ap p oin ted him M in ister of I n formation .  A l haj i K romah is 
p robabl y the on l y w arl ord w ho n ever fired a w eap on  or direc tl y k il l ed an yon e.  
H ow ever,  as a mil itia l eader he w as ru thl ess,  as c an  be seen  from the man y 
hu man  rig hts viol ation s c ommitted by his troop s,  in c l u din g  dep l oyin g  c hil d 
sol diers,  tortu re,  su mmary ex ec u tion s of c ap tu red members of en emy g rou p s,  
an d the k il l in g  of man y in n oc en t c ivil ian s.  A s l eader of U LI M O - K ,  A l haj i K romah 
w as resp on sibl e for the atroc iou s ac ts,  hu man  rig hts viol ation s an d w ar c rimes 
c ommitted by his mil itia men .  D u rin g  a l ater hearin g  of the T ru th an d 
R ec on c il iation  C ommission ,  on  S ep tember 2 2 ,  2 0 0 8 ,  a w itn ess even  tol d of 
forc ed c an n ibal ism in  Lofa C ou n ty in  1 9 9 3 .  I n  al l  my c on tac ts w ith K romah an d 
ou r c ou n tl ess c on versation s,  I  c ou l d n ever have su sp ec ted that he w ou l d be 
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B o x 8 S amu el  D ok ie 
 
W hen  S amu el  D ok ie en tered my offic e at the D u tc h embassy in  D ak ar,  S en eg al ,  in  the sp rin g  of 
1 9 9 0  he did n ot c ome ac ross as a revol u tion ary w il l in g  to tak e u p  arms.  O n  the c on trary,  he 
made an  al most timid imp ression .  W e had met throu g h J ames T arp eh,  a g ood c ol l eag u e of 
min e from the U n iversity of Liberia w ho I  had met shortl y before in  D ak ar.  T arp eh w as in  c l ose 
c on tac t w ith A mos S aw yer,  w ho w ou l d be el ec ted l eader of the in terim g overn men t a few  
mon ths l ater,  at the c on feren c e in  G ambia in  A u g u st.  N ot su rp risin g l y,  my c on versation  w ith 
S amu el  D ok ie w as abou t the situ ation  in  Liberia an d the N PFL in c u rsion .  H e c au tiou sl y 
men tion ed the n eed to rid Liberia of S amu el  D oe,  by p ol itic al  p ressu re or mil itary forc e.  T he 
N PFL,  of w hic h D ok ie w as on e of the l eaders,  w as c l earl y short of c ash,  as he ask ed me for 
mon ey for his j ou rn ey bac k  to Liberia.   
S amu el  D ok ie an d his famil y w ere k il l ed in  1 9 9 7 .  A c c ordin g  to a w itn ess before Liberia’ s 
T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission ,  the mu rders w ere c ommitted by G en eral  C hristop her 
V ambo an d c ommission ed by G en eral  B en j amin  Y eaten  –  both members of the N PFL –  on  
‘ orders from above’ ,  by w hic h he p robabl y mean t C harl es T ayl or,  w ho w as by n ow  p residen t 
( W itn ess M u stap ha A l l en  N ic hol as,  a. k . a.  ‘ A rab D evil ’ ,  T R C ,  M on rovia,  J an u ary 1 5 ,  2 0 0 8 ) .  O n  
J u n e 4 ,  2 0 1 0 ,  in  the S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e,  a w itn ess for the p rosec u tion  dec l ared 
u n der oath that T ayl or –  tog ether w ith an other N PFL fig hter –  had eaten  D ok ie’ s l iver ( w hic h 
T ayl or den ied) .  
 
 
Former w arl ord A l haj i K romah stil l  w al k s the streets of Liberia a free man .  
Presiden t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf even  g ave him a w el l - p aid j ob as A mbassador- at-
Larg e.  A t the beg in n in g  of N ovember 2 0 1 4 ,  he g ave u p  this p osition  to tak e p art 
in  the S en ate el ec tion s p l an n ed for the en d of the year,  after the p residen t had 
c al l ed on  al l  members of the E x ec u tive q u al ified by the N ation al  E l ec tion s 
C ommission  to p artic ip ate in  the el ec tion s to resig n  their p osts.  A l so in  
N ovember 2 0 1 4 ,  U LI M O - K  c omman der A l ieu  K osiah w as arrested in  S w itz erl an d.  
T he arrest w as p artl y the resu l t of the efforts of C ivitas M ax ima,  a l eg al  
advoc ac y org an iz ation  based in  S w itz erl an d,  w ork in g  tog ether w ith a Liberian  
n on - g overn men tal  org an iz ation ,  the G l obal  J u stic e an d R esearc h Proj ec t.  A l ieu  
K osiah is ac c u sed of in vol vemen t in  an d resp on sibil ity of hu man  rig hts abu ses 
an d w ar c rimes c ommitted in  V oin j ama,  Foya,  K ol ahu n  an d Z orz or from 1 9 9 3  to 
1 9 9 5 .  T his w as n ot the first an d on l y time in  Liberia that the smal l er fish have 
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I l l u s t r a t io n  18 A l haj i K romah 
  
I l l u s t r a t io n  18a   I l l u s t r a t io n  18b  U LI M O - K  mil itia l eader 
A s a stu den t at the C ol l eg e of B u sin ess  
an d Pu bl ic  A dmin istration ,  U n iversity of  
Liberia,  1 9 7 7  
 
 
U LI M O  fou g ht n ot on l y ag ain st C harl es T ayl or’ s N PFL bu t al so,  in  the 
n orthw est of the c ou n try,  ag ain st a sp l in ter g rou p ,  the Lofa D efen se Forc e.  T he 
LD F’ s l eader,  Fran ç ois M assaq u oi,  had c l ose ties w ith the N PFL.  A n other sp l in ter 
movemen t based in  the c en tre of the c ou n try,  the B on g  D efen se Fron t ( B D F) ,  
fou g ht ag ain st the N PFL an d w as al l ied to A l haj i K romah.  Lastl y,  D oe’ s former 
c on fidan t an d rig ht- han d man  G eorg e B ol ey l ed the Liberia Peac e C ou n c il  ( LPC ) ,  
al so c on sistin g  of former A FL sol diers.  T he LPC ,  w hic h fou g ht ag ain st the N PFL 
from the east of the c ou n try,  w as al so g u il ty of w ar c rimes,  hu man  rig hts 
viol ation s an d rec ru itin g  an d dep l oyin g  c hil d sol diers.  A fter the w ar,  B ol ey 
settl ed in  the U S ,  w here he w as arrested in  2 0 1 0 ,  p rosec u ted an d c on vic ted for 
u sin g  c hil d sol diers.  H e w as even tu al l y dep orted u n der the 2 0 0 8  C hil d S ol diers 
A c c ou n tabil ity A c t,  w hic h den ies p erson s resp on sibl e for rec ru itin g  an d 
dep l oyin g  c hil d sol diers en try to an d residen c e in  the U S .  
W hy this l ist of al l  the w arrin g  p arties?  A n al ysts have often  ex p l ain ed the 
Liberian  c ivil  w ar in  terms of ec on omic  motives an d p ersp ec tives.  I n  a statemen t 
to the A meric an  C on g ress in  J u n e 1 9 9 6 ,  W il l iam T w addel l ,  a hig h- ran k in g  offic ial  
at the U S  S tate D ep artmen t,  said that in  the years from 1 9 9 0  to 1 9 9 3  al on e,  
Liberian  w arl ords had stol en  diamon ds,  timber,  ru bber,  g ol d an d iron  ore to the 
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val u e of $ 4 2 2  mil l ion  a year.  T hey had sol d these il l ic it g oods in  E u rop e an d,  as 
far as is k n ow n ,  u sed the reven u es to bu y w eap on s,  ag ain  mostl y in  E u rop e.  T he 
arms w ere ship p ed to Liberia via B u rk in a Faso an d I vory C oast ( for C harl es 
T ayl or’ s N PFL) ,  G u in ea ( for A l haj i K romah’ s U LI M O - K )  an d N ig eria ( for 
R oosevel t’ s U LI M O - J ) .  T he reven u es of this il l eg al  ex p ort w il l  u n dou btedl y al so 
have fou n d their w ay in to the ban k  ac c ou n ts of w arl ords bu t in  my op in ion ,  
ec on omic  motives w ere n ot the main  reason  for the p rol iferation  of w arrin g  
p arties an d the ru thl essn ess an d c ru el ty of the w ar.  
For the w arrin g  mil itias,  the w ar w as p rimaril y a tribal  c on fl ic t.  B el on g in g  to a 
‘ hated’  tribe w as reason  en ou g h to k il l ,  tortu re,  mu til ate,  rap e or rob an  
op p on en t.  M an y refu g ees l iteral l y had to fl ee for their l ives.  I  heard this direc tl y 
from p eop l e in vol ved.  W hil e in  W ashin g ton  in  1 9 9 9 ,  I  met on e of my former 
stu den ts,  a K rahn .  A t his req u est I  w il l  n ot men tion  his n ame here,  bu t he tol d 
me in  detail  abou t the atroc ities tak in g  p l ac e in  Liberia.  H e said that C harl es 
T ayl or an d the N PFL w ere ou t to eradic ate the K rahn  c omp l etel y.  H e had been  
l u c k y to esc ap e.   
I t w as a p oin tl ess,  in san e an d c ru el  w ar.  T he sec ession  of p art of the c ou n try,  
sp l ittin g  u p  Liberia,  w as n ever the main  reason  for fig htin g  for an y of the 
w arrin g  p arties.  T he w arl ords’  on l y aim w as to el imin ate the threat from other 
tribes;  they w ere after total  p ow er,  symbol iz ed by the E x ec u tive M an sion  in  
M on rovia.  W hat mak es the Liberian  c ivil  w ar even  more bitter is that the 
l eaders of al l  the w arrin g  fac tion s k n ew  eac h other w el l .  W ith a p op u l ation  of 
three to fou r mil l ion ,  Liberia is a smal l  c ou n try.  T he p rin c ip al  w arl ords w ere 
C harl es T ayl or,  Prin c e J ohn son ,  A l haj i K romah,  R oosevel t J ohn son  an d G eorg e 
B ol ey.  A n d there w ere n otoriou s l oc al  w arl ords ,  too,  l ik e G en eral  B u tt N ak ed 
( a. k . a.  M il ton  B l ahyi)  an d the feared femal e rebel  l eaders B l ac k  D iamon d an d 
M artin a J ohn son  ( see box  9 ) .  
T he l eadin g  w arl ords c ombin ed their mil itary rol e w ith p ol itic al  ambition s.  
Peop l e l ik e T om W oew iyu  an d S amu el  D ok ie w ere p u shed in to the bac k g rou n d,  
bu t stil l  hel d imp ortan t p osition s.  Liberian  p ol itic ian s w ho did n ot p l ay an  ac tive 
p art in  the fig htin g ,  l ik e J ac k son  D oe,  H en ry B oima Fahn bu l l eh,  B ac c u s 
M atthew s,  A mos S aw yer,  E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf,  B yron  T arr,  T og ba- N ah T ip oteh 
an d W in ston  T u bman ,  al so k n ew  eac h other an d al l  the w arl ords.  T o u n derstan d 
in tern al  Liberian  p ol itic s,  it is n ec essary to u n derstan d the rel ation s betw een  al l  
these l eadin g  fig u res.   
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B o x 9  M artin a J ohn son  
 
M artin a J ohn son  had al ready j oin ed C harl es T ayl or’ s N PFL in  1 9 9 0 .  S he ow es her c ru el  
rep u tation  p artl y to her rol e in  the n otoriou s O p eration  O c top u s ( see p .  6 9 ) ,  the l arg e- sc al e,  
fou r- mon th- l on g  offen sive on  M on rovia in  1 9 9 2  aimed at g ettin g  T ayl or in to the E x ec u tive 
M an sion .  S he w as feared for the atroc ities ag ain st K rahn s an d M an din g os,  in c l u din g  tortu re 
an d mu rder,  that had tak en  p l ac e u n der her c omman d at a c hec k p oin t c al l ed D ry R ic e M ark et,  
in  a su bu rb of the c ap ital .  S he w as p robabl y al so in vol ved in  the mu rder of five A meric an  n u n s 
in  O c tober 1 9 9 2 .  A fter the first c ivil  w ar,  p residen t C harl es T ayl or ap p oin ted her head of 
sec u rity at R obertsfiel d in tern ation al  airp ort.  W hen  T ayl or w as forc ed to step  dow n  in  2 0 0 3 ,  
she fl ed to B el g iu m,  w here she w as arrested in  G hen t at the en d of S ep tember 2 0 1 4 .  S he w as 
rel eased after several  w eek s,  bu t fitted w ith an  el ec tron ic  brac el et an d p l ac ed u n der hou se 
arrest.  
A fter her arrest,  M artin a J ohn son  w as ac c u sed of w ar c rimes an d c rimes ag ain st hu man ity.  
T he B el g ian  l eg al  au thorities have a ‘ u n iversal  c omp eten c e’  to rep ort g en oc ide,  w ar c rimes an d 
c rimes ag ain st hu man ity w herever they oc c u r,  as l on g  as there is a l in k  w ith B el g iu m.  I n  this 
c ase,  the l in k  w as M artin a J ohn son ’ s p resen c e on  B el g ian  territory.  T he c harg e ag ain st J ohn son  
w as su bmitted by three Liberian  vic tims an d her arrest w as made p ossibl e w ith the aid of 
C ivitas M ax ima an d the Liberian  N G O  G l obal  J u stic e an d R esearc h Proj ec t ( G J R P) .  I t is w orth 
n otin g  that M artin a J ohn son  w as on l y the sec on d p erson  to be c harg ed for c rimes c ommitted 
du rin g  Liberia’ s c ivil  w ar.  T he other w as C harl es’  T ayl or’ s son ,  C hu c k  ( see p p .  7 2 - 7 3 ) .  T w o 
mon ths after J ohn son ’ s arrest U LI M O - K  fig hter A l ieu  K osiah w as arrested in  S w itz erl an d on  the 

















I l l u s t r a t io n  19 S ix  mil itia l eaders.  From rig ht to l eft: S am D ok ie ( C R C ,   
 former N PFL) ,  T om W oew iyu  ( C R C ,  former N PFL) ,  G eorg e  
 B ol ey ( LPC ) ,  H ez ek ia B ow en  ( A FL) ,  Fran ç ois M assaq u oi  
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A l l  of the w arrin g  fac tion s c ommitted mass mu rder,  su mmary ex ec u tion s,  
tortu re,  mu til ation ,  rap e,  l ootin g  an d arson .  T he l eg al  system had c ol l ap sed an d 
the g overn men t had hardl y an y au thority,  if at al l .  A n arc hy an d l aw l essn ess 
ru l ed everyday l ife in  Liberia,  an d c rimes c ommitted by mil itias remain ed 
u n p u n ished.  T he ‘ p ow er’  of the in terim g overn men t l ed by A mos S aw yer did n ot 
reac h beyon d the c ap ital ,  an d even  that w as on l y du e to the p resen c e of 
E C O M O G .  T he B l ac k  B eret mil itia c reated by the in terim g overn men t c ou l d do 
l ittl e to c han g e the situ ation .  
T he sec on d c omp l ic atin g  fac tor w as the rol e of E C O M O G .  A l thou g h the 
in tern ation al  mil itary forc e c ou l d in itial l y p ride itsel f on  its su c c esses,  it w as 
g radu al l y draw n  in to the c on fl ic t an d bec ame on e of the w arrin g  p arties.  T his 
p roc ess took  a sig n ific an t step  forw ard in  l ate 1 9 9 2 ,  w hen  C harl es T ayl or’ s N PFL 
attac k ed M on rovia.  T he offen sive,  k n ow n  as ‘ O p eration  O c top u s’ ,  l eft 
thou san ds of the c ity’ s in habitan ts dead an d on l y E C O M O G  p reven ted T ayl or 
from c ap tu rin g  the c ap ital .  T his mark ed the en d of E C O M O G ’ s rol e as 
p eac ek eep er;  it bec ame a p eac e en forc er an d w as therefore n o l on g er a n eu tral  
arbitrator.  A l thou g h this c han g e from k eep er to en forc er of the p eac e w as very 
q u estion abl e in  itsel f,  most of the p eop l e of M on rovia w ere rel ieved.  T here w as 
a w idesp read feel in g  that,  w ithou t E C O M O G ’ s p rotec tive in terven tion ,  there 
w ou l d have been  an  u n imag in abl e bl oodbath in  the c ap ital .  T he w ords ‘ T han k  
G od for E C O M O G ’  c ou l d be heard everyw here.   
T he c ou n tl ess p eac e tal k s c on du c ted u n der the w in g  of E C O W A S  to reac h a 
p ol itic al  sol u tion  to the c ivil  w ar,  soon  fel l  in to a famil iar p attern .  First E C O M O G  
an d the in terim g overn men t c on c u rred w ith N PFL deman ds,  in c l u din g  
ex p an din g  E C O M O G  w ith troop s from other E C O W A S  c ou n tries than  N ig eria an d 
the arrival  of U N O M I L,  the U N  observer mission  in  Liberia.  N ex t,  a c easefire w as 
ag reed.  S ometime after that,  the N PFL viol ated the ag reemen ts an d hostil ities 
resu med u n til  n ew  p eac e tal k s l ed to n ew  ag reemen ts,  an d so the w hol e c yc l e 
w ou l d be rep eated.  Later,  du rin g  an  in - betw een  p hase in  1 9 9 4 ,  Presiden t A mos 
S aw yer’ s in terim g overn men t w as rep l ac ed by a tran sition al  g overn men t w hic h 
c on sisted of the three main  p arties ( the in terim g overn men t,  the N PFL an d 
U LI M O ) .  B u t this,  too,  did n ot p reven t fig htin g  from break in g  ou t ag ain : w ithin  
U LI M O  an d betw een  B ol ey’ s LPC  an d T ayl or’ s N PFL.  I t w as a hop el ess situ ation .  
I n  addition ,  it w as bec omin g  in c reasin g l y c l ear that the Liberian  c on fl ic t w as 
sp il l in g  over in to n eig hbou rin g  S ierra Leon e ( see box  1 0 ,  T he R evol u tion ary 
U n ited Fron t) .  
I n  J u l y 1 9 9 7 ,  p residen tial  el ec tion s w ere hel d in  Liberia.  A c c ordin g  to 
in tern ation al  observers,  they w ere free an d fair bu t n obody dou bted that voters 
had been  in timidated.  C harl es T ayl or w on  the el ec tion s,  w ith 7 5 %  of the votes.  
“ H e k il l ed my ma,  he k il l ed my p a,  bu t I  voted for him, ”  Liberian s said ou t l ou d,  
tired of w ar an d afraid of it fl arin g  u p  ag ain  if T ayl or l ost.  T ayl or’ s main  
op p on en t,  E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf,  c ame sec on d w ith 1 0 %  of the votes,  an d 
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w arl ord A l haj i K romah third,  w ith 4 % .  W arl ord G eorg e B ol ey w on  a mere 1 %  of 
the votes.   
 
 
B o x 10 T he R evol u tion ary U n ited Fron t in  S ierra Leon e 
 
I t mig ht j u st be p ossibl e that S ierra Leon e’ s c overt su p p ort for U LI M O  w as the reason  w hy 
C harl es T ayl or beg an  to su p p ort the R evol u tion ary U n ited Fron t ( R U F) ,  l ed by Foday S an k oh,  a 
former c orp oral  of the n ation al  army.  B u t this w as most p robabl y j u st an  ex c u se,  as T ayl or an d 
S an k oh k n ew  eac h other from Libya.   
T he R U F had been  fig htin g  ag ain st Presiden t M omoh’ s g overn men t in  Freetow n  sin c e 
M arc h 1 9 9 1 .  A t stak e w ere the c ou n try’ s diamon d- ric h areas,  main l y on  the border w ith 
Liberia.  T ayl or an d S an k oh had met in  Libya w here they –  an d R U F an d N PFL fig hters –  had 
rec eived train in g  at the mil itary base in  al - M athabh al - T hau riya al - A l amiya,  G addafi’ s 
revol u tion ary headq u arters in  B en g haz i.  T he R U F rebel l ion  trig g ered the mil itary c ou p  of A p ril  
1 9 9 2  in  S ierra Leon e,  du rin g  w hic h 2 5 - year- ol d army c ap tain  V al en tin e S trasser dep osed 
Presiden t M omoh an d su bseq u en tl y bec ame on e of the w orl d’ s you n g est heads of state.  B y 
then ,  T ayl or had bec ome a w eal thy man  du e to the il l eg al  sal e of timber,  g ol d,  diamon ds an d 
ru bber an d p aymen ts by foreig n  in vestors to ship  g oods over l an d throu g h Liberia.  T he R U F 
bec ame n otoriou s for c u ttin g  off the l imbs of adu l ts an d c hil dren ,  an d other c rimes ag ain st 
hu man ity.   
C harl es T ayl or’ s rol e in  the c ivil  w ar in  S ierra Leon e even tu al l y l ed to him bein g  tried at the 
S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e ( S C S L)  for w ar c rimes an d c rimes ag ain st hu man ity,  for w hic h he 
w as c on vic ted in  2 0 1 2 .  T he c ivil  w ar in  S ierra Leon e en ded in  2 0 0 2  after a mil itary in terven tion  
by the former c ol on ial  p ow er,  the U n ited K in g dom.    
 
 
T he u n offic ial  w in n er of the 1 9 8 5  p residen tial  el ec tion s,  J ac k son  D oe,  did n ot 
ru n  this time -  he had al ready been  k il l ed at the beg in n in g  of the c ivil  w ar,  in  
1 9 9 0 .  I t remain s u n c l ear w ho ac tu al l y mu rdered him,  bu t there are in dic ation s 
that it w as don e on  C harl es T ayl or’ s orders,  w ith the k n ow l edg e of other l eadin g  
N PFL fig u res.  A c c ordin g  to an  in terview  T om W oew iyu  g ave to the Liberian  
n ew sp ap er T h e  N e w  D e m o c r a t  in  J u n e 1 9 9 4 ,  J ac k son  D oe w as sl au g htered w ith 
a bayon et,  after w hic h his bl ood w as tak en  to C harl es T ayl or,  w ho dran k  it 
du rin g  a j u j u  ritu al .  Liberia ex p ert S tep hen  E l l is al so men tion s this in  his book  
abou t the first c ivil  w ar,  T h e  M a s k  o f  A n a r c h y  ( 1 9 9 9 ,  p .  8 5 ) .   
I n  A u g u st 1 9 9 7 ,  C harl es T ayl or w as sw orn  in  as p residen t of Liberia,  w ith 
E n oc h D og ol ea as vic e- p residen t.  T ayl or su c c eeded R u th S an do Fahn bu l l eh 
Perry,  a V ai from G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty,  w ho had l ed the tran sition al  
g overn men t sin c e S ep tember 1 9 9 6 .  A  former sen ator,  bu sin essw oman  an d 
p eac e ac tivist,  the rel ativel y u n k n ow n  R u th Perry had been  ap p oin ted an d n ot 
democ ratic al l y el ec ted,  bu t stil l  she made history as the first femal e head of 
state of Liberia ( an d of A fric a,  thou g h this is a l ittl e- k n ow n  historic al  fac t) .  
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I l l u s t r a t io n  20 C harl es T ayl or,  p residen t,  1 9 9 7 - 2 0 0 3  
 
 
Presiden t C harl es T ayl or’ s in au g u ration  w as a festive oc c asion  atten ded by 
the p residen ts of eig ht E C O W A S  member states.  Liberia w as ex ac tl y 1 5 0  years 
ol d,  bu t the c ou n try w as bac k  to sq u are on e.  M on rovia w as in  ru in s.  M ore than  
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  Liberian s had been  k il l ed an d man y more w ou n ded,  an d man y 
hu n dreds of thou san ds more had fl ed to n eig hbou rin g  c ou n tries or bec ome 
in tern al l y disp l ac ed.  M an y g overn men t bu il din g s had been  destroyed,  an d the 
in frastru c tu re w as severel y damag ed,  esp ec ial l y w ater an d el ec tric ity su p p l ies.  
T he modern  ec on omy had al most disap p eared,  as had the foreig n  in vestors.  
W hat fu tu re l ay ahead for the c ou n try?  
T he sec on d c ivil  w ar,  1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 3  
A n yon e w ho thou g ht that,  u n der p residen t C harl es T ayl or,  Liberia w ou l d 
rec over from the effec ts of the c ivil  w ar w ere w ron g .  W hil e the w ar years are a 
dark  c hap ter in  the c ou n try’ s history,  the years that fol l ow ed w ou l d be at l east 
as bad,  if n ot w orse.  T he drama in  Liberia on c e ag ain  drag g ed several  c ou n tries 
in  the reg ion  al on g  w ith it an d u l timatel y threaten ed the stabil ity of al most the 
w hol e of W est A fric a.  
A t first sig ht,  thin g s l ook ed p romisin g  in  1 9 9 7 : the an arc hy of the p reviou s 
years had made w ay for a sin g l e stru c tu re of au thority –  al thou g h the 
democ ratic  n atu re of the g overn men t show ed some c rac k s bec au se of the 
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q u estion abl e w ay in  w hic h C harl es T ayl or had w on  the el ec tion s.  C amp aig n s to 
disarm the p reviou sl y w arrin g  p arties seemed su c c essfu l  an d the c ombatan ts 
han ded in  their w eap on s,  if rel u c tan tl y.  T here w as even  a fu n c tion in g  
p arl iamen t,  thou g h it w as mostl y a c harade as C harl es T ayl or’ s p ol itic al  p arty 
hel d the maj ority.  A n d there c on tin u ed to be man y p robl ems.  T he refu g ee 
situ ation  w as stil l  disastrou s,  w ith hu n dreds of thou san ds of in tern al l y disp l ac ed 
p erson s an d as man y refu g ees in  n eig hbou rin g  c ou n tries.  E c on omic al l y,  the 
c ou n try w as on  the brin k  of ru in .  Foreig n  in vestors had l eft the c ou n try du rin g  
the w ar.  M in es had been  c l osed an d p l an tation s aban don ed.  N o on e w as 
mak in g  in vestmen ts.  T he c on seq u en c e w as more than  8 0 %  u n emp l oymen t an d 
w idesp read,  bitter p overty.  T he in tern ation al  don or c ommu n ity p ou red mil l ion s 
of dol l ars in to the c ou n try to al l eviate the su fferin g ,  bu t the mon ey disap p eared 
in to the p oc k ets of T ayl or,  his l oyal  fol l ow ers an d his p roté g é s.  A n d there w ere 
al l eg ation s that T ayl or w as ‘ doin g  bu sin ess’  w ith the rebel s of the R evol u tion ary 
U n ited Fron t ( R U F)  in  S ierra Leon e,  l ed by his c omrade- in - arms Foday S an k oh,  in  
ex c han g e for ‘ bl ood diamon ds’ .   
I n  1 9 9 9 ,  a g rou p  of armed Liberian  rebel s en tered the c ou n try from G u in ea –  
p robabl y w ith the su p p ort of the G u in ean  g overn men t –  an d soon  took  c on trol  
of a l arg e area in  the w est of Liberia.  T hey w ere main l y M an din g o an d K rahn  
rebel s,  former members of U LI M O - K  an d U LI M O - J ,  w ho had j oin ed u p  w ith 
other op p on en ts of T ayl or to form Liberian s U n ited for R ec on c il iation  an d 
D emoc rac y ( LU R D ) ,  l ed by S ek ou  C on n eh.  T ayl or sen t former N PFL c ombatan ts –  
often  dru g g ed c hil d sol diers –  to fig ht the rebel s,  ‘ en c ou rag ed’  an d ‘ g u ided’  by 
the A n ti- T errorist U n it,  u n der the l eadership  of his son  C hu c k .  T he A T U  w as an  
el ite u n it,  n otoriou s an d w idel y feared for its c ru el ty.  T he resu rg en t w ar w as 
on c e ag ain  c harac teriz ed by w idesp read atroc ities,  mu rder,  rap e an d arson ,  an d 
the dep l oymen t of c hil d sol diers.  A n d,  as in  the first c ivil  w ar,  there w ere rep orts 
of c an n ibal ism.  T he c ru el  ac tion s of C hu c k  T ayl or an d the A T U  merit more 
detail ed men tion  here.   
 
T h e  A n t i- T e r r o r is t  U n it  
Presiden t C harl es T ayl or c reated the A n ti- T errorist U n it in  1 9 9 7 ,  shortl y after his 
in au g u ration ,  to p rotec t g overn men t bu il din g s an d in stal l ation s.  A fter the LU R D  
in c u rsion ,  the A T U  al so j oin ed in  the fig htin g  an d soon  bec ame the best-
eq u ip p ed u n it in  C harl es T ayl or’ s sec u rity ap p aratu s.  T he A T U  had its 
headq u arters at the n otoriou s G batal a base in  the j u n g l e of B on g  C ou n ty,  5 5  
mil es to the n orth of M on rovia.  A t the base,  c ritic s of p residen t T ayl or an d 
al l eg ed rebel s an d op p on en ts w ere tortu red,  beaten  to death,  rap ed an d/ or 
bu rn t al ive.  T he A T U ,  u n der the l eadership  of C hu c k  T ayl or,  is al so hel d 
resp on sibl e for su mmary ex ec u tion s of c ivil ian s an d p rison ers,  abdu c tion ,  an d 
rec ru itin g  an d dep l oyin g  c hil d sol diers.  
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C h u c k  T a y l o r  
I t is n ot p u bl ic l y k n ow n  how  man y c hil dren  C harl es T ayl or S r has,  bu t the ol dest 
an d you n g est are p robabl y the best k n ow n .  H is you n g est c hil d,  a dau g hter,  w as 
born  in  the N etherl an ds in  Febru ary 2 0 1 0 .  T he ol dest is his son  C harl es 
M c A rthu r E mman u el ,  a. k . a.  C hu c k .  
C hu c k  T ayl or w as born  in  B oston ,  M assac hu setts,  w here his father stu died,  
an d g rew  u p  in  Fl orida.  H e c ame in to c on tac t w ith the l aw  at an  earl y ag e 
bec au se of viol en c e,  c ar theft,  robbery an d resistin g  arrest.  For the first tw en ty 
years of his l ife,  he had hardl y an y c on tac t w ith his father.  For several  years,  he 
even  took  on  the n ame of his step father,  c al l in g  himsel f R oy B el fast J r.  A fter his 
biol og ic al  father bec ame p residen t in  1 9 9 7 ,  he j oin ed him in  Liberia.   
C hu c k  fol l ow ed in  his father’ s footstep s an d bec ame a w arl ord.  H e ordered 
vic tims to be tortu red or tortu red them himsel f.  H e g ave orders to k il l  an d k il l ed 
w ith his ow n  han ds.  H e en g ag ed in  il l ic it arms traffic k in g  w ith n otoriou s arms 
deal ers l ik e Leon id M in in  an d in  the bl ood diamon d trade in  S ierra Leon e,  w hic h 
resu l ted in  a U N  travel  ban .  A s head of the A T U  an d son  of the p residen t,  C hu c k  
w as above the l aw .  W hen  his driver hit a dog  in  M on rovia in  2 0 0 2  an d damag ed 
his l u x u riou s c ar,  C hu c k  ordered him to be beaten  to death.  
I n  2 0 0 3 ,  C hu c k  T ayl or fol l ow ed his father to N ig eria ( see bel ow ) ,  bu t then  fate 
tu rn ed ag ain st him.  W hen  C harl es T ayl or w as ex tradited by N ig erian  p residen t 
O basan j o in  2 0 0 6 ,  C hu c k  took  the p l an e to M iami,  Fl orida,  w ith the in ten tion  of 
resettl in g  in  the U S .  B u t thin g s tu rn ed ou t differen tl y than  he had p l an n ed.  
W hen  he arrived,  C hu c k  –  on e of the most n otoriou s an d feared Liberian s –  w as 
arrested an d in dic ted on  the basis of a 1 9 9 4  l aw  w hic h the A meric an  j u dic ial  
au thorities in vok ed for the first time –  mu c h to the del ig ht an d ap p roval  of 
hu man  rig hts org an iz ation s.   
W itn esses testified u n der oath that C hu c k  T ayl or had tortu red,  rap ed an d 
bu rn ed vic tims al ive.  H e bec ame the first p erson  to be in dic ted for w ar c rimes 
du rin g  the Liberian  c on fl ic t an d the first A meric an  c itiz en  to be p rosec u ted 
u n der the 1 9 9 4  l aw  p rohibitin g  A meric an  c itiz en s from bein g  in vol ved in  tortu re 
ou tside the U n ited S tates.   
I n  2 0 0 9 ,  an  A meric an  j u dg e sen ten c ed C hu c k  T ayl or,  w ho w as then  3 1 ,  to 9 7  
years in  p rison  for tortu rin g  op p on en ts of his father in  Liberia.  A  year l ater he 
w as al so ordered to p ay more than  $ 2 2  mil l ion  in  c omp en sation  to five vic tims.  
 
E s c a l a t io n  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  c ivil  w a r  
I n  2 0 0 0 ,  w hen  the G u in ean  g overn men t army had to beat off an  attac k  by 
T ayl or’ s troop s from Liberia,  an d by R U F c ombatan ts en terin g  the c ou n try w ith 
G u in ean  rebel s from S ierra Leon e,  the Liberian  c on fl ic t threaten ed to sp read to 
these n eig hbou rin g  c ou n tries.  O n e c on seq u en c e w as that,  from then  on ,  the 
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LU R D  c ou l d c ou n t on  the su p p ort of S ierra Leon e’ s g overn men t,  w hic h w as 
al ready an ti- T ayl or bec au se of his in vol vemen t w ith the R U F rebel l ion .   
E arl y in  2 0 0 3 ,  Liberian  op p on en ts of p residen t C harl es T ayl or,  main l y K rahn  
fig hters,  in vaded the east of the c ou n try from I vory C oast.  T hey w ere p robabl y 
su p p orted by the g overn men t of p residen t Lau ren t G bag bo of I vory C oast,  w ho 
w an ted to tak e reven g e on  T ayl or for his su p p ort for I vorian  rebel s fig htin g  
ag ain st his reg ime ( see box  1 1 : I vory C oast) .  T he Liberian  mil itia,  the M ovemen t 
for D emoc rac y in  Liberia ( M O D E L)  l ed by T homas N imel y,  soon  took  c on trol  of a 
l arg e p art of the east of Liberia.  O n c e ag ain ,  there w as mu c h bl oodshed,  vil l ag es 
an d harvests w ere destroyed,  an d ten s of thou san ds of Liberian s fl ed the 
hostil ities.   
 
 
B o x 11 I vory C oast 
 
A fter the death of p residen t Fé l ix  H ou p hou ë t- B oig n y ( 1 9 6 0 - 1 9 9 3 ) ,  I vory C oast en tered a p eriod 
of p ol itic al  in stabil ity an d in c reasin g  viol ation s of hu man  rig hts.  H ou p hou ë t’ s su c c essor,  H en ri 
K on an  B é dié ,  w as dep osed in  a mil itary c ou p  at the en d of 1 9 9 9  w hic h brou g ht G en eral  R obert 
G u é ï  to p ow er.   
T he ru n - u p  to the p residen tial  el ec tion s of 2 0 0 0  w as ac c omp an ied by in c reased ten sion  
betw een  the n orth an d the sou th of the c ou n try,  w hic h w ere divided al on g  ethn ic  an d rel ig iou s 
l in es.  T radition al l y,  the p ow er in  I vory C oast w as in  the han ds of p redomin an tl y C hristian  
c ommu n ities from the sou th.  T he p eop l e in  the n orth,  w ho feel  marg in al iz ed,  share –  besides 
bein g  I sl amic  –  tradition al  tribal  an d famil y ties w ith c ommu n ities l ivin g  in  the n eig hbou rin g  
c ou n tries of M al i an d B u rk in a Faso 
T he p residen tial  c an didate from the n orth,  A l assan e O u attara,  w as p artl y of B u rk in abé  
desc en t an d w as ex c l u ded from stan din g  in  the 2 0 0 0  el ec tion s.  R obert G u é ï ,  al so from the 
n orth,  l ost the el ec tion s to Lau ren t G bag bo,  a sou thern er,  w ho w as in au g u rated as p residen t in  
O c tober 2 0 0 0 .  T his did n ot brin g  p ol itic al  stabil ity.  I n  2 0 0 1 ,  p residen t G bag bo had to deal  w ith 
a fail ed c ou p  an d,  the fol l ow in g  year,  mu tin y in  the armed forc es.  T his l ed to a c ivil  w ar 
betw een  p redomin an tl y I sl amic  rebel  g rou p s from the n orth an d the g overn men t army from 
the p redomin an tl y C hristian  sou th.   
I n  J u l y 2 0 0 3 ,  a frag il e p eac e w as establ ished,  bu t this c ou l d n ot p reven t a sec on d c ivil  w ar.  
G bag bo’ s refu sal  to ac k n ow l edg e his el ec toral  defeat in  2 0 1 0  ex ac erbated the hostil ities,  w hic h 
w ere ac c omp an ied by mu c h c ru el ty.  T he fig htin g  c ame to a defin itive en d w hen  G bag bo w as 
arrested in  A p ril  2 0 1 1 .  Lau ren t G bag bo w as ac c u sed of c rimes ag ain st hu man ity an d,  in  
N ovember of that year,  he w as tran sferred to T he H ag u e w here,  at the time of w ritin g  ( 2 0 1 4 ) ,  
he is ap p earin g  before the I n tern ation al  C rimin al  C ou rt to ac c ou n t for his ac tion s.  I n  the 
mean time,  in  M ay 2 0 1 1 ,  A l assan e O u attara had been  in au g u rated as p residen t of I vory C oast.    
 
 
W ithin  a short p eriod of time,  a third of Liberia –  in  the w est –  had fal l en  in to 
the han ds of the LU R D .  M O D E L ru l ed an other third,  in  the east.  C harl es T ayl or’ s 
g overn men t had been  driven  bac k  to the remain in g  third of the c ou n try,  in  the 
c en tre.  T he LU R D  an d M O D E L in c reased the p ressu re on  M on rovia an d,  in  the 
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su mmer of 2 0 0 3 ,  they l au n c hed an  attac k .  T he fig htin g  in  the c ap ital  destroyed 
the l ast of w hat had remain ed stan din g  an d c au sed thou san ds of deaths an d 
ten s of thou san ds of refu g ees.  
I n  this sec on d c ivil  w ar,  too,  more in tern ation al  in terven tion  w as in evitabl e.  
E C O W A S  ag ain  tried to fin d a dip l omatic  sol u tion  to the c on fl ic t.  D u rin g  on e 
rou n d of these n eg otiation s,  in  A c c ra,  G han a,  Liberian  w omen  l ed by Leymah 
G bow ee –  w ho w ou l d l ater be aw arded the N obel  Peac e Priz e –  p rotested to 
p u t p ressu re on  the w arl ords,  in c l u din g  p residen t T ayl or,  to ag ree to a l astin g  
p eac e.  E ven tu al l y,  the U S  sen t troop s –  to p rotec t the A meric an  embassy –  an d 
E C O W A S  sen t in  a N ig erian  p eac ek eep in g  forc e,  E C O M I L.  
Presiden t T ayl or,  n ot on l y ag ain st the w al l  bec au se of the mil itary defeats bu t 
al so fac in g  an  in dic tmen t an d a w arran t for his arrest issu ed by the S p ec ial  C ou rt 
for S ierra Leon e ( S C S L)  in  A p ril  2 0 0 3 ,  resig n ed u n der severe in tern ation al  
p ressu re in  A u g u st of the same year an d w as g ran ted asyl u m in  N ig eria.  H e w as 
su c c eeded by vic e- p residen t M oses B l ah,  w ho thu s bec ame the sec on d Liberian  
p residen t of tribal  desc en t.  B u t n ot for l on g .  A fter three mon ths he p assed the 
baton  on  to a tran sition al  g overn men t l ed by bu sin essman  G yu de B ryan t u n til  
the g en eral  an d p residen tial  el ec tion s.  R ebel s c on tin u ed to c al l  the shots in  the 
maj or p art of the c ou n try,  how ever.  
A fter T ayl or’ s dep artu re,  the w arrin g  p arties c ame to a C omp rehen sive Peac e 
A g reemen t on  A u g u st 1 8 ,  2 0 0 3 ,  in  A c c ra,  w hic h mark ed the offic ial  en d of the 
sec on d c ivil  w ar ( see an n ex  2  for a c omp rehen sive l ist of p eac e ag reemen ts) .  I n  
the au tu mn  of 2 0 0 3 ,  the U N  set u p  a p eac e mission ,  the U n ited N ation s M ission  
in  Liberia ( U N M I L) ,  w hic h in c orp orated E C O M I L.  U N M I L w ou l d even tu al l y 
c on sist of 1 5 , 0 0 0  mil itary an d c ivil ian  p erson n el ,  an d its main  task s w ere to 
disarm the w arrin g  p arties,  c oordin ate hu man itarian  aid an d main tain  a frag il e 
p eac e in  a tu rbu l en t reg ion  w ith p orou s borders.   
From A u g u st 2 0 0 3 ,  former p residen t an d w arl ord C harl es T ayl or stayed in  a 
c omfortabl e vil l a in  C al abar,  in  the sou theast of N ig eria,  u n der the p rotec tion  of 
p residen t O l u seg u n  O basan j o,  as sp ec ified in  the asyl u m ag reemen t.  T ayl or 
himsel f,  how ever,  viol ated the ag reemen t by c l an destin el y resu min g  his p ol itic al  
ac tivities.  H e tel ep hon ed Liberian  symp athiz ers from C al abar an d met Liberian  
p ol itic ian s there an d,  in  Febru ary 2 0 0 5 ,  he w as seen  in  B u rk in a Faso.  I n  M ay 
2 0 0 5  an  au thoritative A meric an  org an iz ation ,  the C oal ition  for I n tern ation al  
J u stic e ( I C J ) ,  reveal ed that T ayl or w as fin an c in g  a smal l  army an d w as stil l  
in terferin g  in  Liberian  p ol itic s. 8  T hrou g h a n etw ork  of bu sin esses –  esp ec ial l y in  
the diamon d an d timber trades –  straw  men ,  former c ombatan ts an d 
symp athiz ers,  he ‘ earn ed’  mon ey w hic h he u sed to fin an c e his su bversive 
ac tivities in  Liberia an d in  n eig hbou rin g  c ou n tries.  
  
                                                          
8   F o l l o w in g  T a y l o r ’ s  M o n e y .  A  P a t h  o f  W a r  a n d  D e s t r u c t io n  ( I C J ,  2 0 0 5 ) .  
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B o x 12  Liberian  p ol itic s: a famil y affair 
 
G yu de B ryan t’ s bac k g rou n d on c e ag ain  show s how  mu c h Liberian  p ol itic s is a famil y affair.  
B ryan t has a n u mber of very p romin en t rel atives,  in c l u din g  C an on  B u rg ess C arr,  K en n eth Y .  
B est an d D r.  K ate B ryan t.   
C an on  B u rg ess C arr,  G yu de B ryan t’ s el dest brother,  w as a w el l - k n ow n  theol og ian  an d p riest.  
H e w as a ren ow n ed c hamp ion  of the stru g g l e ag ain st ap artheid an d op p ression  in  S ou thern  
A fric a an d,  in  the 1 9 7 0 s,  w as G en eral  S ec retary of the N airobi- based A l l  A fric an  C ou n c il  of 
C hu rc hes ( A A C C ) .  B ryan t’ s you n g er brother K en n eth Y .  B est,  fou n der an d ow n er of on e of 
Liberia’ s l eadin g  n ew sp ap ers,  the D a il y  O b s e r ve r ,  is amon g  the c ou n try’ s best- k n ow n  
in dep en den t j ou rn al ists.  H e in itial l y served in  the T ol bert admin istration  as a D irec tor at the 
M in istry of I n formation  an d C u l tu ral  A ffairs ( M I C A T ) .  A n other brother,  K eith N evil l e A .  B est,  
w as D irec tor of I n formation  for M on rovia C ity C orp oration  in  the same p eriod.  I t is in terestin g  
to n ote that he w as a former editor of the op p osition  mag az in e T h e  R e ve l a t io n  in  the 1 9 7 0 s,  
tog ether w ith on e of Liberia’ s most famou s j ou rn al ists,  A l bert Porte ( see ‘ T he D ay M on rovia 
S tood S til l ’  in  c hap ter 1 ) .  Porte w as a c ou sin  of B ryan t’ s.     
C an on  B u rg ess C arr ( 1 9 3 5 - 2 0 1 2 ) ,  K en n eth Y .  B est ( 1 9 3 8 )  an d C harl es G yu de B ryan t ( 1 9 4 9 -
2 0 1 4 )  are brothers throu g h their mother,  C eR u e C arr ( l ater H en derson ) ,  w ho c ame from a 
w el l - k n ow n  A meric o- Liberian  famil y.  T he father of C an on  B u rg ess C arr,  K en n eth Y .  B est an d 
K eith N evil l e A .  B est w as G eorg e S .  B est,  from the settl er- tow n  of C roz iervil l e.  G yu de’ s father 
had a G rebo bac k g rou n d.      
T o c on c l u de this sp otl ig ht on  Liberian  p ol itic s,  C an on  B u rg ess C arr had a total  of five brothers 
an d eig ht sisters,  of w hom D r.  K ate B ryan t is the best- k n ow n .  S he w as Liberia’ s first p athol og ist 
an d served as M in ister of H eal th an d S oc ial  W el fare in  the T ol bert admin istration  for several  
years.    
 
 
O n e of T ayl or’ s most imp ortan t fin an c iers an d thu s the main stay of T ayl or’ s 
reg ime w as his D u tc h bu sin ess assoc iate,  G u u s van  K ou w en hoven .  T hrou g h V an  
K ou w en hoven ,  ‘ the N etherl an ds’  on c e ag ain  p l ayed an  imp ortan t rol e in  Liberia.  
W ho then  w as G u u s van  K ou w en hoven ?  W hat rol e did he p l ay?  A n d w hat 
hap p en ed to him?  
 
G u u s  va n  K o u w e n h o ve n  
G u u s van  K ou w en hoven  first c rop p ed u p  in  Liberia in  the mid- 1 9 8 0 s,  du rin g  
p residen t S amu el  D oe’ s reg ime.  H e bec ame g en eral  man ag er of the l u x u riou s 
A fric a H otel ,  j u st ou tside M on rovia,  bu il t by p residen t T ol bert in  1 9 7 9  w hen  
Liberia hosted the O rg an iz ation  of A fric an  U n ity ( O A U ) .  H e imp orted l u x u ry c ars 
an d w as ac tive in  the l u c rative timber trade.  Liberia is on e of the few  A fric an  
c ou n tries stil l  l arg el y c overed w ith p ristin e p rimary forest,  fu l l  of val u abl e 
trop ic al  hardw ood.  I n  the N etherl an ds,  G u u s van  K ou w en hoven  w as in  the 
Q u ote 5 0 0  l ist of the 5 0 0  ric hest p eop l e in  the c ou n try.  
From 1 9 9 9  to 2 0 0 3  V an  K ou w en hoven ,  better k n ow n  there as ‘ M r G u s’ ,  w as 
the most imp ortan t foreig n  timber trader in  Liberia.  H e w as c hairman  of the 
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O rien tal  T imber C omp an y ( O T C ) ,  a M al aysian  c omp an y w ith obsc u re ow n ers 
w hic h hel d the c ou n try’ s l arg est timber c on c ession ,  an d man ag in g  direc tor of 
the R oyal  T imber C orp oration  ( R T C ) .  H e w as al so on  the board of the Liberian  
Forestry D evel op men t A u thority ( FD A ) ,  a g overn men t body resp on sibl e for 
mon itorin g  the su stain abl e ex p l oitation  an d sou n d man ag emen t of the 
c ou n try’ s ric h rain  forests.  T he man ag in g  direc tor of the FD A  w as R obert T ayl or,  
C harl es T ayl or’ s brother.  
I n  2 0 0 0 ,  the U N ' s E x p ert Pan el  R ep ort on  S ierra Leon e c l aimed that G u u s van  
K ou w en hoven  w as p art of C harl es T ayl or’ s in n er c irc l e an d w as al l eg edl y c l osel y 
in vol ved in  arms smu g g l in g .  H e w as su bseq u en tl y issu ed w ith a U N  travel  ban  
al thou g h,  ac c ordin g  to a 2 0 0 2  U N  mon itorin g  rep ort,  l ik e man y others on  the 
l ist,  he more or l ess ig n ored the ban  an d simp l y u sed a Liberian  dip l omatic  
p assp ort.  Later,  the U N  ordered in tern ation al  ban k s to freez e his assets.  T hat 
seemed to have l ittl e effec t either,  desp ite the fac t that the E U  en dorsed both 
U N  resol u tion s.  V an  K ou w en hoven  c on tin u ed to travel  in  an d ou t of Liberia,  an d 
to an d from E u rop e.  
I n  its fin al  rep ort of 2 0 0 9 ,  the Liberian  T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission  
stated that timber c omp an ies an d in dividu al  timber traders had il l eg al l y p aid 
mil l ion s of dol l ars to g overn men t offic ial s an d w arl ords.  O T C  w as men tion ed 
tw ic e,  in  c on n ec tion  w ith a p aymen t of $ 7 . 9  mil l ion  made direc tl y in to C harl es 
T ayl or’ s ban k  ac c ou n t an d $ 1 3 . 4  mil l ion  in  other p aymen ts to u n k n ow n  ban k  
ac c ou n ts,  in c l u din g  $ 1 . 9  mil l ion  to k n ow n  arms traffic k ers. 9  W hy had these 
p aymen ts been  made to C harl es T ayl or an d other in dividu al s an d n ot to the 
Liberian  treasu ry?  
A c c ordin g  to the rep ort,  O T C  p aid for an d org an iz ed n u merou s w eap on s 
del iveries to Liberian  mil itias an d the R U F reg ime in  S ierra Leon e,  throu g h the 
p ort of B u c han an .  T he T R C  has iden tified at l east eig ht of these arms ship men ts.  
I n  addition ,  the rep ort stated that O T C  p aid for at l east fou r arms ship men ts in  
2 0 0 1 .  A n d O T C  w as n ot the on l y c omp an y in vol ved in  su c h ac tivities.  A t l east 
seven teen  l og g in g  c omp an ies either su p p orted mil itias an d p artic ip ated in  or 
fac il itated il l ic it arms traffic k in g .  T he fin an c in g  of the w ar throu g h the timber 
trade or p aymen ts from timber traders l ed the U N  to imp ose an  embarg o on  
trade in  timber from Liberia.  
M oreover,  the T R C  rep ort al l eg ed that O T C ’ s armed sec u rity servic e 
c ommitted g ross viol ation s of hu man  rig hts an d that these ‘ sec u rity forc es’  
c ou l d hardl y be distin g u ished from reg u l ar N PFL fig hters.  T he rep ort al so 
ac c u sed G u u s van  K ou w en hoven  of an  imp ressive series of ec on omic  c rimes: 
viol ation s of forestry reg u l ation s,  il l eg al  l og g in g ,  tax  evasion ,  bribery,  c orru p tion  
an d disc rimin ation  ag ain st Liberian  p erson n el .   
                                                          
9   R ep u bl ic  of Liberia,  T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission ,  F in a l  r e p o r t ,  V o l u m e  I I :  C o n s o l id a t e d  F in a l  
R e p o r t ,  2 0 0 9 ,  p .  3 3 7 .  
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I n  M arc h 2 0 0 5 ,  ‘ M r G u s’  w as arrested at a rail w ay station  in  R otterdam on  
su sp ic ion  of p artic ip atin g  in  w ar c rimes in  Liberia,  su p p l yin g  w eap on s to C harl es 
T ayl or desp ite the U N  arms embarg o imp osed on  the c ou n try,  an d viol atin g  the 
U N  travel  ban .   
I n  2 0 0 6 ,  a distric t c ou rt in  the N etherl an ds sen ten c ed him to eig ht years in  
p rison  for su p p l yin g  arms to C harl es T ayl or il l eg al l y betw een  2 0 0 1  an d 2 0 0 3 ,  
an d breac hin g  the U N  arms embarg o ag ain st Liberia.  H e w as ac q u itted of the 
c harg e of p artic ip atin g  in  w ar c rimes.   
I n  2 0 0 8 ,  in  the ap p eal  c ou rt,  the Pu bl ic  Prosec u tor req u ested 2 0  years’  
imp rison men t an d a fin e.  S everel y c ritic iz in g  the Pu bl ic  Prosec u tor an d c al l in g  
the w itn esses too u n rel iabl e to g ive val id eviden c e,  the j u dg es ac q u itted ‘ M r 
G u s’  of al l  c harg es.  T he Pu bl ic  Prosec u tor l odg ed an  ap p eal  ag ain st the verdic t at 
the D u tc h S u p reme C ou rt,  w hic h in  2 0 1 0  referred the c ase to an other C ou rt of 
A p p eal .  C on seq u en tl y ‘ M r G u s’  w il l  have to stan d trial  ag ain  an d,  mean w hil e,  
remain s a free man .  Five years l ater,  the c ase is ap p aren tl y stil l  p en din g .  D u tc h 
j u dg es are c l earl y imp artial  an d metic u l ou s,  bu t n ot fast.   
 
F o r m e r  P r e s id e n t  C h a r l e s  T a y l o r  in  T h e  H a g u e :  t h e  S p e c ia l  C o u r t  f o r  S ie r r a  L e o n e  
E arl y in  2 0 0 6 ,  shortl y after her in au g u ration  as Liberia’ s first democ ratic al l y 
el ec ted femal e p residen t,  Presiden t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf ask ed her N ig erian  
c ou n terp art to ex tradite C harl es T ayl or.  I t w as on e of her first dec ision s as 
p residen t.  Presiden t O basan j o ag reed,  al beit rel u c tan tl y an d u n der severe 
in tern ation al  p ressu re.   
T ayl or tried to esc ap e bu t w as ap p rehen ded at the N ig erian - C ameroon  
border.  H e w as arrested an d ex tradited to Liberia,  w hic h p assed him on  to the 
S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e.  A s the S C S L w as w ork in g  w ith the I n tern ation al  
C rimin al  C ou rt ( I C C )  on  T ayl or’ s c ase,  Liberia’ s former p residen t arrived in  T he 
H ag u e in  M arc h 2 0 0 6  in  han dc u ffs –  a temp oraril y ig n omin iou s en d to a 
sp ec tac u l ar c areer.   
T he rol e of B u rk in a Faso 
A s I  men tion ed before,  in  the sec on d hal f of the 1 9 8 0 s C harl es T ayl or had 
ac q u ired a base in  O u ag adou g ou ,  a hou se in  the distric t of Z og on a,  in  the east of 
the c ity.  H e stayed there op en l y w hen  he w as in  the c ou n try,  movin g  arou n d the 
c ity at g reat sp eed in  a c ar w ith fl ashin g  l ig hts,  fol l ow ed by an  op en  p ic k - u p  
tru c k  w ith heavil y armed bodyg u ards.  O r he c ou l d be seen  at the l oc al  
su p ermark et,  ac c omp an ied by the same dan g erou s- l ook in g  bodyg u ards w ith 
su n g l asses.  
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D r S tep hen  B yron  T arr,  a w el l - in formed Liberian  ac ademic  an d p ol itic ian  –  he 
is a former S ec retary- G en eral  of the Liberian  A c tion  Party –  has p rovided a 
detail ed ac c ou n t of how  C harl es T ayl or en ded u p  in  B u rk in a Faso.  I n  1 9 9 3 ,  T arr 
p u bl ished an  artic l e in  the au thoritative I s s u e :  A  J o u r n a l  o f  O p in io n  on  the 
E C O M O G  in terven tion  in  the first Liberian  c ivil  w ar ( 1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 6 ) ,  w hic h in c l u ded 
a rep ort on  T ayl or’ s ac tivities an d his c omin g s an d g oin g s in  the reg ion ,  
esp ec ial l y in  1 9 8 7 .  
A c c ordin g  to T arr,  in  1 9 8 7 ,  C harl es T ayl or c on tac ted the B u rk in abé  
ambassador in  A c c ra,  M s M amou n a O u attara –  a su p p orter of B l aise C omp aoré  
–  for hel p  in  overthrow in g  the g overn men t of p residen t S amu el  D oe.  A  short 
time l ater,  T ayl or tu rn ed u p  in  O u ag adou g ou .  T arr draw s atten tion  to the fac t 
that,  n ot l on g  after T ayl or’ s arrival  in  the c ap ital  of B u rk in a Faso,  T homas 
S an k ara w as mu rdered.  H e su g g ests that,  in  ex c han g e for T ayl or’ s hel p  in  the 
assassin ation  of S an k ara,  C omp aoré  p romised to su p p ort T ayl or,  w ho w as 
p u ttin g  tog ether a mil itary g rou p  to dep ose D oe.  A c c ordin g  to T arr an d other 
sou rc es,  C omp aoré  p u t C harl es T ayl or in  tou c h w ith C ol on el  G addafi,  after 
w hic h T ayl or an d a g rou p  of l ik e- min ded rebel s w en t to Libya.  T hey rec eived 
mil itary train in g  that w ou l d l ater p rove c ru c ial ,  an d formed an  al l ian c e w ith 
G addafi,  w ho hel p ed T ayl or to overthrow  D oe.      
T ayl or’ s c omrade- in - arms in  those years,  Prin c e J ohn son ,  p u bl ic l y dec l ared in  
an  in terview  w ith R adio Fran c e I n tern ation al  ( R FI )  in  O c tober 2 0 0 8  that he an d 
other Liberian  rebel s had c ommitted the mu rder of p residen t T homas S an k ara 
of B u rk in a Faso in  1 9 8 7 .  “ T he n u mber tw o,  B l aise C omp aoré ,  ask ed for hel p  in  
removin g  T homas S an k ara from p ow er, ”  Prin c e J ohn son  al l eg ed.  “ H e said that it 
w as the on l y w ay for u s to l ive safel y in  B u rk in a.  A n d S an k ara w as k il l ed.  W e did 
it bec au se it w as the on l y w ay for u s to stay in  B u rk in a an d p rep are ou r attac k  
ag ain st D oe.  W e didn ’ t w an t to be sen t bac k  to Liberia w here w e’ d be c hased by 
the p ol ic e,  so w e w ere obl ig ed to c arry ou t the req u est of the n u mber tw o,  
B l aise C omp aoré ,  an d ou st S an k ara from p ow er.  T his is how  he c ame to be 
assassin ated. ” 1 0   
I t w as n ot the first time Prin c e J ohn son  admitted k il l in g  Presiden t S an k ara.  A  
few  mon ths earl ier,  in  A u g u st,  he had testified in  M on rovia before the T ru th an d 
R ec on c il iation  C ommission  that he had been  in vol ved in  the assassin ation  of 
T homas S an k ara thou g h then  he did n ot disc l ose w ho had g iven  the orders.  I n  
his in terview  w ith R FI  in  O c tober,  how ever,  he did mak e that c l ear.  H e 
c on firmed that C omp aoré  w as behin d the assassin ation ,  an d that former 
p residen t of I vory C oast Fé l ix  H ou p hou ë t- B oig n y w as aw are of the mu rder an d 
ap p roved it.  H ou p hou ë t- B oig n y su p p orted S an k ara’ s el imin ation  bec au se the 
l atter op p osed the p resen c e of the Liberian s in  B u rk in a.  T he I vorian  p residen t 
su p p orted the Liberian  rebel s bec au se S amu el  D oe had mu rdered his frien d 
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p residen t T ol bert an d T ol bert’ s ol dest son ,  A . B .  T ol bert,  H ou p hou ë t- B oig n y’ s 
son - in - l aw . 1 1   
T here is,  how ever,  some disp u te abou t this version  of the even ts. 1 2  
Fu rthermore,  in  the 1 9 8 0 s,  the au thoritative mag az in e J e u n e  A f r iq u e  reg u l arl y 
p u bl ished detail ed artic l es on  the revol u tion  in  B u rk in a Faso u n der the 
l eadership  of T homas S an k ara an d B l aise C omp aoré ,  on  the assassin ation  of 
p residen t S an k ara on  O c tober 1 5 ,  1 9 8 7 ,  an d on  C omp aoré ’ s p residen c y ( 1 9 8 7 -
2 0 1 4 ) .  T here w as,  how ever,  n ever an y men tion  at al l  of the p ossibl e 
in vol vemen t of C harl es T ayl or or Prin c e J ohn son  in  S an k ara’ s mu rder.  T he same 
ap p l ies to a D ec ember 2 0 1 4  issu e of the mag az in e,  that devoted c on siderabl e 
atten tion  to the mu rder of the p op u l ar p residen t an d the p ossibl e rol e of his 
su c c essor B l aise C omp aoré ,  w ho had fl ed B u rk in a Faso shortl y before after a 
p op u l ar u p risin g . 1 3  W el l - in formed J e u n e  A f r iq u e  j ou rn al ist S en n en  
A n driamirado,  w ho p u bl ished a book  on  the mu rder of T homas S an k ara an d his 
assassin s in  1 9 8 9 ,  said n othin g  at al l  abou t a Liberian  c on n ec tion . 1 4   
H ow  p residen t S an k ara met his en d an d w ho w as in vol ved remain s a mystery.  
T here is l ittl e dou bt that B l aise C omp aoré  w as resp on sibl e.  B u t there is n o 
eviden c e that Prin c e J ohn son  or C harl es T ayl or p l ayed a direc t rol e in  the 
even ts.  T here is at most c irc u mstan tial  eviden c e of a Liberian  c on n ec tion .  
W hatever the c ase may be,  after S an k ara’ s mu rder in  O c tober 1 9 8 7 ,  B l aise 
C omp aoré  –  the man  that S an k ara had tru sted most,  his frien d an d ‘ bl ood 
brother’ -  had bec ome p residen t. 1 5  I n  the years that fol l ow ed,  B l aise C omp aoré  
fl ag ran tl y su p p orted C harl es T ayl or in  the Liberian  c ivil  w ar an d even  in  his 
in terven tion s in  n eig hbou rin g  S ierra Leon e.     
A s I  said before,  B u rk in abé  sol diers w ere p art of the smal l  g rou p  of N PFL 
fig hters that in vaded N imba C ou n ty at the en d of D ec ember 1 9 8 9 ,  heral din g  the 
on set of the first Liberian  c ivil  w ar.  B u rk in a’ s su p p ort for the N PFL in vasion  an d 
in  the years that fol l ow ed c on tribu ted to the p ersisten t bu t u n c on firmed 
ru mou r that c irc u l ated in  W est A fric a that B l aise C omp aoré  an d C harl es T ayl or 
had ag reed to hel p  eac h other to dep ose the in c u mben t p residen ts of their 
resp ec tive c ou n tries: T ayl or w ou l d hel p  C omp aoré  to g et rid of p residen t 
T homas S an k ara an d C omp aoré  w ou l d hel p  T ayl or to el imin ate p residen t 
S amu el  D oe.  H ow ever l ik el y or u n l ik el y this ag reemen t may be,  the p resen c e of 
B u rk in abé  sol diers in  the smal l  in c u rsion  army has been  establ ished.  M oreover,  
the sp ec ial  rel ation ship  betw een  T ayl or an d C omp aoré  an d the rol e of the l atter 
as p residen t of B u rk in a Faso in  the c ivil  w ars in  Liberia an d S ierra Leon e throu g h 
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1 4   ‘ I l  s ’ a p p e l a it  S a n k a r a .  C h r o n iq u e  d ’ u n e  m o r t  vio l e n t e ’ ,  J eu n e A friq u e Livres,  Paris,  1 9 8 9 .  
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arms traffic k in g  an d the trade in  ‘ bl ood diamon ds’  have been  doc u men ted in  
detail ,  an d w ith man y ex amp l es,  by a g rou p  of ex p erts w ho in vestig ated the 
situ ation  at the req u est of the U N  S ec u rity C ou n c il . 1 6  I t is a bl ood- c u rdl in g  
ac c ou n t that c l earl y il l u strates the g reed an d ru thl essn ess of the l eadin g  fig u res 
in  this drama.  
T he U n ited N ation s an d Liberia 
I n itial l y,  the U N  p l ayed a very l imited rol e in  the Liberian  c on fl ic t.  A l most three 
years after the beg in n in g  of the c ivil  w ar,  the S ec u rity C ou n c il  adop ted the first 
resol u tion  on  Liberia ( U N  R esol u tion  7 8 8  of  N ovember 1 9 ,  1 9 9 2 ) ,  imp osin g  an  
arms embarg o on  the c ou n try ( w ith the ex c ep tion  of E C O M O G ) ,  an d dec ided to 
sen d a S p ec ial  R ep resen tative of the S ec retary- G en eral  to Liberia ( T revor 
Livin g ston  G ordon - S omers) .  H ow ever,  a U N  c ommission  w ou l d n ot mon itor 
c omp l ian c e w ith the arms embarg o u n til  1 9 9 5 .  I n  M arc h 1 9 9 3 ,  the S ec u rity 
C ou n c il  p assed a resol u tion  c on demn in g  the attac k s on  E C O M O G .  I n  A u g u st,  it 
c reated the U N  T ru st Fu n d for Liberia an d,  a mon th l ater,  dec ided to establ ish 
the U n ited N ation s O bserver M ission  in  Liberia ( U N O M I L) .  
I n  l ater years,  U N  in terven tion  in  Liberia w as direc tl y rel ated to the c ivil  w ar 
in  S ierra Leon e ( see box  1 0 ) .  T he rep ort of the Pan el  of E x p erts on  the l in k  
betw een  trade in  diamon ds an d trade in  arms in  S ierra Leon e,  w ritten  at the 
req u est of an d p resen ted to the U N  S ec u rity C ou n c il ,  p l ayed a p artic u l arl y 
c ru c ial  rol e. 1 7  B ox  1 3  briefl y ex amin es the variou s U N  embarg os an d san c tion s.   
T he main  fin din g s of the rep ort of the Pan el  of E x p erts desc ribe how  S ierra 
Leon ean  R U F l eader Foday S an k oh in c reased his p erson al  fortu n e throu g h the 
il l eg al  sal e of diamon ds to E u rop ean  bu yers via Liberia,  an d the in vol vemen t of 
Liberian  g overn men t offic ial s at the hig hest l evel  in  this trade.  T he rep ort al so 
c l arified the ac tive rol e p l ayed by C harl es T ayl or in  fu el l in g  the c ivil  w ar in  S ierra 
Leon e an d his su p p ort for the R U F ( in c l u din g  l og istic al  su p p ort,  train in g ,  
w eap on s an d other mil itary eq u ip men t,  an d p rovidin g  a base from w hic h to 
l au n c h attac k s an d a safe haven  for retreat an d rec u p eration )  an d the rol e 
p l ayed by B u rk in a Faso in  the ship men t of arms to Liberia an d S ierra Leon e.  I t 
g ives man y ex amp l es to bac k  u p  its fin din g s.   
 
  
                                                          
1 6   U n ited N ation s ( 2 0 0 0 ) ,  P a n e l  o f  E xp e r t s  o n  S ie r r a  L e o n e  D ia m o n d s  a n d  A r m s ,  S / 2 0 0 0 / 1 1 9 5 .  N ew  
Y ork ,  U n ited N ation s.  
1 7   I b id .   
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B o x 13  U N  embarg os an d san c tion s 
 
W ith the arrival  of U N M I L,  the en d of the c ivil  w ar an d the resig n ation  of p residen t T ayl or in  
2 0 0 3 ,  the 1 9 9 2  arms embarg o w as rel ax ed bu t remain ed in  forc e.  I n  2 0 0 9  it w as l ifted 
p rovision al l y,  u n der sp ec ific  c on dition s,  n otabl y the obl ig ation  to n otify the U N  S an c tion s 
C ommittee on  Liberia in  advan c e of ship men ts of arms an d rel ated material s to the 
g overn men t of Liberia w hil e ex ten din g  the arms embarg o on  al l - n on - g overn men tal  en tities 
an d in dividu al s op eratin g  in  Liberia for 1 2  mon ths.  S in c e then ,  the U N  S ec u rity C ou n c il  has 
ex ten ded these tw o p rovision s every year.  T he l ast time w as in  D ec ember 2 0 1 4  an d u n til  
A u g u st 8 ,  2 0 1 5 .   
I n  2 0 0 1  the U N  imp osed a ban  on  diamon d ex p orts from Liberia ( w hic h w as l ifted in  2 0 0 7 )  
an d a ban  on  timber ex p orts ( l ifted in  2 0 0 6 )  in  order to en su re that the reven u es w ou l d n ot be 
u sed to fin an c e,  an d therefore p rol on g ,  the w ar.  T he U N  al so p u bl ished a l ist of p erson s 
( C harl es T ayl or,  his son  C hu c k  an d other rel atives,  emp l oyees an d in tern ation al  c on tac ts)  w ho 
had been  p l ac ed u n der a travel  ban  –  w hic h w as broadl y ig n ored –  an d ban k  ac c ou n ts an d 
other assets bel on g in g  to C harl es T ayl or w ere froz en .  I n  2 0 0 7 ,  a sp ot c hec k  reveal ed that n ot a 
c en t of the $ 2 0  mil l ion  of tax p ayers’  mon ey T ayl or had embez z l ed had been  froz en .  I n  
D ec ember 2 0 1 4 ,  the U N  S ec u rity C ou n c il  ex ten ded the arms embarg o,  the travel  ban  an d the 
asset freez e on  T ayl or,  his famil y an d assoc iates for a fu rther n in e mon ths.  
T he disc l osu re that C harl es T ayl or stil l  had su bstan tial  fu n ds at his disp osal  l ed to a Pan el  of 
E x p erts bein g  set u p  to mon itor c omp l ian c e w ith the U N  embarg os an d san c tion s.  I n  2 0 1 4 ,  the 
S ec u rity C ou n c il  dec ided to p rol on g  the ac tivities of this p an el  by a fu rther ten  mon ths.  
 
 
T he rep ort al so men tion s a n u mber of arms merc han ts by n ame,  in c l u din g  
V ik tor B ou t,  w ith w hom C harl es T ayl or c oop erated to evade the U N  ban  on  
arms imp orts to Liberia an d S ierra Leon e.  T ayl or’ s hel p  in c l u ded issu in g  B ou t 
an d his c ohorts w ith Liberian  p assp orts an d al l ow in g  his fic titiou s c omp an ies to 
mak e u se of the Liberian  aviation  reg ister.  
I n  2 0 0 2 ,  the U N  an d the S ierra Leon ean  g overn men t c reated the S p ec ial  
C ou rt for S ierra Leon e,  a tribu n al  to p rosec u te those w ho had c ommitted c rimes 
du rin g  the c ivil  w ar in  the c ou n try.  I t w as before this c ou rt that C harl es T ayl or 
had to an sw er to seven teen  c harg es ( l ater redu c ed to el even ) .  T he c harg es 
in c l u ded w ar c rimes an d c rimes ag ain st hu man ity.  B u t this w as n ot al l  that 
C harl es T ayl or w as ac c u sed of.  
 
C h a r l e s  T a y l o r  –  a g it a t o r  in  W e s t  A f r ic a   
T he other ac c u sation s ag ain st C harl es T ayl or w ere n o l ess harsh.  I n  2 0 0 2 ,  
in vestig ators had al ready c on c l u ded that after the 2 0 0 1  attac k s on  the W orl d 
T rade C en tre an d the Pen tag on ,  T ayl or had harbou red A l  Q aeda terrorists at the 
G batal a base an d the tortu re c en tre l ed by his son  in  B on g  C ou n ty,  for w hic h he 
had rec eived $ 1  mil l ion .  T he same in vestig ators al so men tion ed p residen t B l aise 
C omp aoré  of B u rk in a Faso in  this c on tex t.  I n  2 0 0 5 ,  the C hief Prosec u tor of the 
S C S L,  D avid C ran e,  ac c u sed C harl es T ayl or of main tain in g  c on tac t w ith A l  Q aeda 
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terrorists an d havin g  ac c ep ted A l  Q aeda mon ey in  order to c reate p ol itic al  
tu rmoil  in  variou s W est A fric an  c ou n tries.  I n  2 0 0 4  an d 2 0 0 5 ,  there w ere rep orts 
that former N PFL c ombatan ts w ere bein g  rec ru ited for a rebel l ion  in  G u in ea.  
E arl y in  2 0 0 5 ,  the c ou n try’ s p residen t,  Lan san a C on teh,  esc ap ed an  
assassin ation  attemp t.  C ran e ac c u sed T ayl or of mastermin din g  the attac k ,  as 
w el l  as bein g  in vol ved in  a c on sp irac y to overthrow  Presiden t G bag bo’ s 
g overn men t in  I vory C oast.  G bag bo al l eg ed that C harl es T ayl or an d B u rk in a Faso 
w ere su p p ortin g  rebel s in  the n orth an d w est of I vory C oast.  E ven  the smal l  
c ou n try of G ambia w as draw n  in to the tu rmoil : T ayl or w as ac c u sed of w an tin g  
to ac q u ire a base in  B an j u l ,  the c ap ital ,  throu g h arms deal er an d smu g g l er V ik tor 
B ou t,  w ho did bu sin ess w ith G ambian  mil itary dic tator Y ahya J ammeh.  T he 
ac c ou n t of the c on troversial  A meric an  in vestig ative j ou rn al ist W ayn e M adsen  
reads l ik e a g rip p in g  thril l er featu rin g  n otoriou s E astern  E u rop ean  arms 
smu g g l ers,  obsc u re I srael i diamon d deal ers,  M afioso dru g s deal ers,  g reedy 
A meric an  l obbyists,  rig ht- w in g  rel ig iou s org an iz ation s in  the U n ited S tates an d 
the by then  most w an ted man  in  W est A fric a,  C harl es T ayl or. 1 8   
A t the req u est of the S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e,  C harl es T ayl or had 
al ready been  p l ac ed on  I n terp ol ’ s most w an ted l ist in  2 0 0 3 .  I n  that same year,  
the A meric an  C on g ress offered a rew ard of $ 2  mil l ion  for T ayl or' s c ap tu re.  I n  
2 0 0 5 ,  both the E u rop ean  Parl iamen t an d the A meric an  C on g ress ask ed N ig eria 
to ex tradite T ayl or so he c ou l d ap p ear at the S C S L.  T he A fric an  U n ion  rec eived a 
simil ar req u est from 3 0 0  A fric an  an d other in tern ation al  c ivil  soc iety 
org an iz ation s.  A t the en d of 2 0 0 5 ,  the U N  S ec u rity C ou n c il  ex ten ded U N M I L’ s 
man date,  g ivin g  it the au thority to arrest T ayl or if he en tered Liberian  territory 
an d han d him over to the S p ec ial  C ou rt.  W hen  in  M arc h 2 0 0 6  p residen t 
O basan j o of N ig eria su c c u mbed to in tern ation al  p ressu re an d ex tradited C harl es 
T ayl or to Liberia,  the c u rtain  fel l  –  for the time bein g  –  for W est A fric a’ s most 
w an ted man .  
W ithin  an  hou r of arrivin g  at R obertsfiel d I n tern ation al  A irp ort,  han dc u ffed 
an d w earin g  a bu l l etp roof vest,  Liberia’ s former p residen t w as tran sferred to 
the S C S L in  Freetow n .  For sec u rity reason s –  esc ap in g  from p rison  in  Freetow n  
w ou l d be very easy for someon e as w eal thy as C harl es T ayl or –  he w as 
tran sferred to the N etherl an ds a few  mon ths l ater.  T he D u tc h g overn men t had 
ag reed to T ayl or bein g  tried in  T he H ag u e,  on  the c on dition  that an other 
c ou n try w as w il l in g  to detain  the former head of state shou l d he be c on vic ted.  
W hen  the U K  dec l ared itsel f p rep ared to tak e on  this resp on sibil ity,  T ayl or w as 
tran sferred to T he H ag u e.  H e w as imp rison ed there from the en d of J u n e 2 0 0 6  
                                                          
1 8   S ou rc e: ‘ A d d it io n a l  t ie s  b e t w e e n  s o u t h e r n  C h r is t ia n  f u n d a m e n t a l is t s ,  T e xa s  o il  in t e r e s t ,  a n d  R u s s ia n -
I s r a e l i m o b s t e r s  a n d  w e a p o n s  s m u g g l e r s  u n c o ve r e d ’ ,  D ec ember 1 1 ,  2 0 0 5 ,  S p ec ial  R ep ort,  
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u n til  his defin itive c on vic tion  on  ap p eal  in  2 0 1 3  in  c omfortabl e,  even  l u x u riou s,  






















I l l u s t r a t io n  21 Former p residen t T ayl or on  his w ay to  
 T he H ag u e in  han dc u ffs,  2 0 0 6  
 
 
T he c harg es for w hic h C harl es T ayl or w as tried in  T he H ag u e on l y c on c ern ed 
c rimes c ommitted in  S ierra Leon e after N ovember 3 0 ,  1 9 9 6 .  I t is imp ortan t to be 
aw are that,  bec au se of these l imits of l oc ation  ( on l y in  S ierra Leon e)  an d time 
( on l y after 1 9 9 6 ) ,  the c harg es do n ot in c l u de T ayl or’ s rol e in  the Liberian  c ivil  
w ars an d his resp on sibil ity for the atroc ities c ommitted in  the c ou n try.  T he 
g overn men t of Liberia had dec ided n ot to u se an  in tern ation al  tribu n al  to 
p rosec u te those ac c u sed of c ommittin g  c rimes du rin g  the tw o c ivil  w ars,  op tin g  
in stead for a T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission  al on g  the l in es of p ost-
ap artheid S ou th A fric a.  
T he c rimes for w hic h C harl es T ayl or is hel d resp on sibl e or ac c u sed of are far 
too n u merou s to l ist here in  detail .  Y et I  c an n ot refrain  from men tion in g  them 
briefl y.  
E x p erts estimate that C harl es T ayl or stol e as mu c h as $ 1 0 0  mil l ion  in  Liberia 
al on e.  J ac q u es K l ein ,  the U N ’ s rep resen tative in  Liberia,  ac c u sed T ayl or of havin g  
stol en  $ 3  mil l ion  earmark ed for the demobil iz ation  an d disarmamen t of ex -
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rebel s w hen  he l eft for N ig eria in  2 0 0 3 .  A  U N  in q u iry in to the orig in s of mon ey 
dep osited in to the p rivate ac c ou n t of then  p residen t C harl es T ayl or at the 
Liberian  B an k  for D evel op men t an d I n vestmen t betw een  2 0 0 0  an d 2 0 0 3 ,  
reveal ed that $ 2 0  mil l ion  c ame from the g overn men t of T aiw an ,  w hic h w as 
hop in g  in  this w ay to en su re dip l omatic  rec og n ition  by the Liberian  S tate.  
A c c ordin g  to the T aiw an ese M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs,  the mon ey w as 
earmark ed for devel op men t p roj ec ts.  D u rin g  his trial ,  C harl es T ayl or admitted 
that it had been  u sed to p u rc hase w eap on s an d for other mil itary ex p en ditu res 
w hic h c ou l d n ot be c hec k ed –  w hic h l ed T aiw an  to ex p ress its “ deep  reg ret” . 1 9  
E x p erts estimated the total  fortu n e of the former p residen t at $ 3 7 5  mil l ion .   
S tep hen  R ap p ,  C hief Prosec u tor of the S C S L,  c l aimed in  2 0 0 8  to have 
eviden c e that C harl es T ayl or had il l eg al l y c han n el l ed hu n dreds of mil l ion s of 
dol l ars to variou s ban k s.  T w o ac c ou n ts main tain ed in  his n ame in  the U n ited 
S tates show ed total  tran sfers of $ 5  bil l ion  du rin g  his p residen c y,  R ap p  tol d the 
B B C  du rin g  an  in terview  on  M ay 2 ,  2 0 0 8 .  B y w ay of c omp arison : in  the 2 0 0 1 -
2 0 0 3  p eriod,  Liberia’ s an n u al  bu dg et w as betw een  $ 4 5  an d 7 5  mil l ion .  
B esides ec on omic  c rimes,  the c harg es ag ain st C harl es T ayl or in vol ved 
viol ation s of hu man  rig hts in  Liberia,  g ag g in g  the p ress an d restric tin g  the 
freedom of ex p ression ,  tortu res,  su mmary ex ec u tion s,  k il l in g s of in n oc en t 
c ivil ian s an d E C O M O G  sol diers,  the u n ex p l ain ed,  su dden  death of the c ou n try’ s 
vic e- p residen t E n oc h D og ol ea in  J u n e 2 0 0 0  –  ac c ordin g  to w itn esses after bein g  
beaten  u p  by T ayl or’ s sec u rity troop s –  an d c ou n tl ess ac c u sation s of ac tive 
in vol vemen t in  ritu al  k il l in g s an d even  c an n ibal ism.  T hese l atter ac c u sation s 
w ere made by former fel l ow  c ombatan ts of the N PFL an d his c l osest c ol l eag u es,  
in c l u din g  T ayl or’ s rig ht- han d man  an d former min ister of D efen c e T om 
W oew iyu ,  in  in terview s w ith j ou rn al ists an d in vestig ators,  as w el l  as by 
w itn esses before the S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e in  T he H ag u e an d the T ru th 
an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission  in  M on rovia.    
T he S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e  
T he S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e ( S C S L)  w as set u p  j oin tl y by the g overn men t 
of S ierra Leon e an d the U n ited N ation s in  2 0 0 2 ,  after the c ivil  w ar in  the c ou n try 
( 1 9 9 1 - 2 0 0 2 ) .  From 2 0 0 2  to 2 0 1 3 ,  the C ou rt had its offic ial  seat in  Freetow n ,  the 
c ap ital  of S ierra Leon e.  E x c l u sivel y for the trial  of C harl es T ayl or,  the S p ec ial  
C ou rt for S ierra Leon e w ork ed tog ether w ith the I n tern ation al  C rimin al  C ou rt 
( I C C ) ,  w hic h has its seat in  T he H ag u e,  an d w as hou sed in  the I C C  bu il din g .  T he 
S C S L did n ot bec ome op eration al  u n til  2 0 0 4  an d w as fu n ded from vol u n tary 
c on tribu tion s.  A l thou g h some 5 0  c ou n tries c on tribu ted,  the U S ,  the U K ,  the 
N etherl an ds an d C an ada w ere the l arg est don ors.  T he total  c osts of the S p ec ial  
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C ou rt amou n t to an  estimated $ 2 5 0  mil l ion .  D u rin g  the years in  w hic h the C ou rt 
w as op eration al ,  eig ht former R U F l eaders w ere tried,  fou n d g u il ty an d 
sen ten c ed to l on g  terms of imp rison men t,  ran g in g  from 2 5  to 5 0  years.  R U F 
l eader Foday S an k oh died in  p rison  from n atu ral  c au ses.  A fter the c on vic tion  of 
C harl es T ayl or in  2 0 1 3 ,  the S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e w as disban ded.  I ts 
c on tin u in g  l eg al  obl ig ation s are overseen  by the R esidu al  S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra 
Leon e.  
T he ac c u sation s ag ain st C harl es T ayl or al so in c l u ded fin an c in g  an d su p p ortin g  
the armed rebel l ion  of the R evol u tion ary U n ited Fron t,  su p p l yin g  the R U F w ith 
arms an d tradin g  in  ‘ c on fl ic t diamon ds’ .  T he R U F rebel s w ere n otoriou s for their 
del iberate mu til ation s,  hac k in g  off the l imbs of in n oc en t c ivil ian s w ith mac hetes,  
k il l in g  them,  rap in g  them,  settin g  their hou ses an d hu ts on  fire,  an d p il l ag in g  
their p ossession s.  
T he el even  c harg es ag ain st C harl es T ayl or fel l  in to three c ateg ories: c rimes 
ag ain st hu man ity,  w ar c rimes an d other seriou s viol ation s of in tern ation al  
hu man itarian  l aw :   
 
1 )  A c ts of terrorism 
2 )  M u rder  
3 )  V iol en c e to l ife,  heal th an d p hysic al  or men tal  w el l - bein g  of p erson s,  in  
p artic u l ar mu rder 
4 )  R ap e 
5 )  S ex u al  sl avery an d other ac ts of sex u al  viol en c e 
6 )  O u trag es u p on  p erson al  dig n ity 
7 )  V iol en c e to l ife,  heal th an d p hysic al  or men tal  w el l - bein g  of p erson s,  in  
p artic u l ar c ru el  treatmen t 
8 )  O ther in hu man e ac ts 
9 )  C on sc rip tin g  or en l istin g  c hil dren  u n der the ag e of 1 5  years in to armed 
forc es 
1 0 )  E n sl avemen t 
1 1 )  Pil l ag e 
 
T he trial  ag ain st C harl es M c A rthu r G han k ay T ayl or beg an  in  J u n e 2 0 0 7  in  the 
I C C  bu il din g  in  V oorbu rg ,  a su bu rb of T he H ag u e.  C oin c iden tal l y,  the eval u ation  
dep artmen t of the D u tc h M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs,  w here I  had been  w ork in g  
sin c e 1 9 9 5 ,  had been  temp oraril y hou sed in  the same bu il din g ,  from 2 0 0 3  u n til  
the su mmer of 2 0 0 5 .  B ac k  then ,  I  c ou l d n ot have imag in ed that C harl es T ayl or 
w ou l d w al k  these same c orridors han dc u ffed,  on  his w ay to the hig h- sec u rity 
c ou rtroom bu il t esp ec ial l y for the trial ,  w here the Pu bl ic  Prosec u tor w ou l d read 
the c harg es ag ain st him,  hu n dreds of w itn esses w ou l d be heard,  an d the j u dg es 
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w ou l d even tu al l y g ive a verdic t.  W as the eviden c e c on c l u sive?  W as T ayl or g u il ty 
or n ot g u il ty?  
T he trial  w as a sp ec tac l e,  at times theatre,  often  a show .  O f c ou rse,  I  
atten ded a n u mber of session s.  A fter al l ,  the su rrou n din g s w ere very famil iar to 
me,  too.  W ords c an n ot desc ribe w hat I  fel t as I  sat there,  fac e to fac e w ith the 
man  at the c en tre of the p roc eedin g s.  
T he first time I  atten ded a hearin g  of the S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e,  al so 
k n ow n  as the T ayl or T ribu n al ,  w as in  A p ril  2 0 0 9 . 2 0  I n  the p reviou s tw o years,  a 
l arg e n u mber of w itn esses had been  heard;  on  that day,  a tec hn ic al  asp ec t w as 
bein g  addressed.  T ayl or’ s defen c e team ask ed the j u dg es to formal l y dec l are the 
c harg es ag ain st their c l ien t in admissibl e as the Pu bl ic  Prosec u tor had ren dered 
in su ffic ien t eviden c e to bac k  u p  the c harg es.  
A t 9  am,  w el l  before the hearin g  started,  the p u bl ic  g al l ery w as al ready 
p ac k ed,  p rimaril y w ith w hat l ook ed l ik e foreig n  l aw  stu den ts an d a n u mber of 
j ou rn al ists.  I  w as p art of a g rou p  of c l ose frien ds w ho had w ork ed in  Liberia at 
the same time an d bec ome in fec ted w ith w hat w e c al l  the ‘ Liberia viru s’ ,  an  
in ex p l ic abl e l ove for the c ou n try an d its in habitan ts.  T he p u bl ic  g al l ery w as 
sep arated from the c ou rtroom by a w al l  of bu l l etp roof g l ass.  W e had 
in ten tion al l y tak en  seats direc tl y op p osite T ayl or’ s defen c e,  so that w e w ou l d be 
fac in g  the ac c u sed.   
Five min u tes before the hearin g  op en ed,  at 9 . 2 5  am,  C harl es T ayl or en tered 
the c ou rt.  H e w as imp ec c abl y dressed.  H e w ore a c l assic  dou bl e- breasted su it,  a 
sil ver g rey tie w ith bl u e dots an d g ol d- rimmed,  tin ted g l asses.  A  l arg e g ol d rin g  
sp ark l ed on  both his han ds.  R el ax ed,  he shook  the han ds of his defen c e l aw yers,  
l ook ed at the p u bl ic  for a momen t an d sat dow n  –  l ess than  fifteen  feet from 
w here w e sat,  bu t sep arated by the g l ass.  W hen  ou r eyes met,  he seemed to 
g reet me,  an d I  au tomatic al l y g reeted him bac k .  
A fter the hearin g  op en ed,  w hil e on e of T ayl or’ s defen c e l aw yers arg u ed at 
l en g th,  I  observed the man  I  had heard an d read so mu c h abou t.  T he man  w ho 
had sow n  death an d destru c tion ,  n ot on l y in  his ow n  c ou n try,  bu t al so in  
n eig hbou rin g  c ou n tries.  H ad he real l y been  a C I A  ag en t,  as the stories c l aimed?  
H ad he real l y ac c ep ted mon ey from A l  Q aeda?  H ad he real l y stol en  mil l ion s of 
dol l ars?  S u p p l ied w eap on s in  ex c han g e for diamon ds?  B een  train ed in  Libya,  
w here he had met Foday S an k oh,  w ith w hom he had c on n ived l ater on  to g ain  
c on trol  of the diamon d- ric h reg ion s in  the east of S ierra Leon e?  H ad they ag reed 
to hel p  eac h other to brin g  dow n  the in c u mben t g overn men ts of S amu el  D oe in  
Liberia an d J osep h M omoh in  S ierra Leon e –  an  ag reemen t simil ar to the on e he 
had made w ith an other ‘ rebel ’  he had met in  G addafi’ s train in g  c amp ,  B l aise 
C omp aoré ?  
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T he ac c u sed show ed l ittl e emotion  du rin g  the hearin g .  H e l isten ed atten tivel y 
to his defen c e l aw yers an d c on tin u ou sl y took  n otes.  I  c ou l d n ot bu t have g reat 
admiration  for his defen c e team.  C harl es T ayl or w as defen ded by top  l aw yers,  
w ho w ere very c omp eten t,  very el oq u en t –  an d p aid for by the in tern ation al  
don or c ommu n ity: M r T ayl or,  as he w as c al l ed in  the c ou rtroom,  said he had n o 
mon ey to p ay for his defen c e.   
I  on l y saw  T ayl or l ook in g  u n easy on  tw o oc c asion s.  T he first w as w hen  his 
l aw yer w as el aboratin g  on  the c harg e of rec ru itin g  an d dep l oyin g  c hil d sol diers.  
T he former Liberian  p residen t shifted n ervou sl y in  his c hair,  c l earl y feel in g  
u n c omfortabl e.  T he sec on d time w as w hen  his l aw yer sp ok e of the death of 
S amu el  B oc k arie,  a. k . a G en eral  M osq u ito.  T ayl or fran tic al l y took  n otes du rin g  
this p art of the defen c e’ s arg u men t.  S amu el  B oc k arie had been  on e of T ayl or’ s 
top  c omman ders,  both in  S ierra Leon e an d in  Liberia,  an d had al so been  
in vol ved in  the c on fl ic t in  I vory C oast,  w here he had k il l ed on e of the rebel  
l eaders at T ayl or’ s req u est.  I n  M arc h 2 0 0 3 ,  the p rosec u tor of the S p ec ial  C ou rt 
for S ierra Leon e in dic ted S amu el  B oc k arie of c rimes ag ain st hu man ity,  at w hic h 
G en eral  M osq u ito threaten ed to ‘ sp il l  the bean s’  if he w ere han ded over to the 
S C S L.  I t is w idel y bel ieved that he w as su bseq u en tl y k il l ed on  the orders of 
C harl es T ayl or,  w ho w as stil l  p residen t of Liberia at that time.  T ayl or’ s troop s 
al so k il l ed his w ife,  his mother an d three of his c hil dren .  T he g overn men t of 
Liberia,  w here the mu rders took  p l ac e,  p romised to in vestig ate bu t the 
c irc u mstan c es su rrou n din g  the deaths have n ever been  c l arified.   
T he testimon ies the c ou n sel  referred to that day had been  heartren din g ,  the 
atroc ities desc ribed by the w itn esses u n bel ievabl e.  O n e of T ayl or’ s c l ose 
assoc iates had testified that T ayl or had ordered sol diers to eat their vic tims.  
A n other w itn ess dec l ared that T ayl or had ordered him to bu ry a p reg n an t 
w oman  al ive ‘ for reason s on l y he c an  tel l ’ .  W itn ess ‘ Z ig z ag ’  M arz ah –  an  N PFL 
c ombatan t from the very beg in n in g  an d w ho had been  p art of the g rou p  that 
had in vaded N imba C ou n ty in  D ec ember 1 9 8 9 ,  heral din g  the on set of the first 
Liberian  c ivil  w ar –  had testified u n der oath that C harl es T ayl or ate hu man  
hearts,  as p art of a ritu al  of the sec ret Poro S oc iety of w hic h both w ere 
members.  
T ayl or’ s l aw yer ac k n ow l edg ed that terribl e thin g s had hap p en ed in  S ierra 
Leon e,  bu t den ied that C harl es T ayl or had p l ayed a rol e in  p l an n in g  or 
c ommittin g  the atroc ities that had l ed to the deaths of ten s of thou san ds of 
p eop l e an d l eft an  u n k n ow n  n u mber of p eop l e mu til ated.  T he j u dg es rej ec ted 
the defen c e’ s ap p l ic ation  to dec l are the c harg es ag ain st the former w arl ord an d 
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C h a r l e s  T a y l o r  –  c o n vic t io n  a n d  s e n t e n c e   
A p ril  2 6 ,  2 0 1 2 ,  w as the day of rec k on in g .  T he S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e 
del ivered its verdic t.  T he C ou rt dec l ared former p residen t C harl es T ayl or g u il ty 
of al l  el even  c harg es.  H e w as al so c on vic ted of p l an n in g  attac k s on  c ities in  
S ierra Leon e,  in c l u din g  the ‘ diamon d c ity’  of K on o in  l ate 1 9 9 8  an d the c ap ital  of 
Freetow n  in  1 9 9 9 .  T he C ou rt ru l ed u n an imou sl y that T ayl or had aided R U F an d 
A FR C  rebel s in  c ommittin g  w ar c rimes an d c rimes ag ain st hu man ity in  S ierra 
Leon e.  T he j u dg es w ere c on vin c ed that C harl es T ayl or had hel p ed the rebel s by 
su p p l yin g  arms an d ammu n ition  an d g ivin g  them op eration al  an d moral  
su p p ort.  T his made him resp on sibl e for their c rimes.  M ore than  5 0 , 0 0 0  p eop l e 
are estimated to have died in  S ierra Leon e du rin g  the 1 1 - year c ivil  w ar.   
I t w as a historic  dec ision  an d,  on c e ag ain ,  Liberia made history.  I t w as the first 
time sin c e the trial s of p romin en t N az is in  N u remberg  at the en d of the S ec on d 
W orl d W ar that a head of state had been  c on vic ted.  T he c on vic tion  by the S C S L 
al so made C harl es T ayl or the first A fric an  head of state to be fou n d g u il ty of 
seriou s c rimes by an  in tern ation al  tribu n al .    
T he C ou rt del ivered its sen ten c e a few  w eek s l ater.  O n  M ay 3 0 ,  2 0 1 2 ,  6 4 -
year- ol d former p residen t C harl es T ayl or w as sen ten c ed to 5 0  years in  p rison ,  
min u s time al ready sp en t in  c u stody.   
T here w ere mix ed reac tion s to the verdic t in  Liberia,  S ierra Leon e an d 
el sew here.  Peop l e resp on ded w ith j oy an d rel ief,  an g er an d fru stration ,  
resig n ation  an d in differen c e.  T here w ere emotion al  resp on ses,  often  from 
vic tims.  S u p p orters of T ayl or ac c u sed the S C S L of mak in g  a p ol itic al l y motivated 
dec ision ,  of bein g  an ti- T ayl or,  of bias,  even  of rac ism.   
Person al l y,  I  fel t rel ieved.  E ver sin c e the beg in n in g  of the trial  ag ain st T ayl or 
in  2 0 0 6 ,  I  had been  fol l ow in g  devel op men ts c l osel y,  l arg el y throu g h the 
w ebsites of the S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e an d the O p en  S oc iety J u stic e 
I n itiative. 2 1  I  w as c on vin c ed of T ayl or’ s in vol vemen t an d g u il t –  n ot on l y in  
rel ation  to the c harg es brou g ht before the S C S L bu t al so for the even ts in  Liberia 
betw een  1 9 8 9  an d 2 0 0 3  –  bu t it seemed diffic u l t to p rovide c on vin c in g  l eg al  
eviden c e to bac k  this u p .  M u c h of the c ommu n ic ation  had been  verbal ,  al most 
n othin g  had been  w ritten  dow n .  H ow ever,  the j u dg es had obtain ed imp ortan t 
c on fiden tial  in formation  from the A meric an  an d B ritish in tel l ig en c e servic es,  
ac q u ired throu g h tel ep hon e tap s that p rovided c on c l u sive eviden c e of T ayl or’ s 
in vol vemen t.       
B oth T ayl or’ s l aw yers an d the Pu bl ic  Prosec u tor,  w ho had req u ested a j ail  
term of 8 0  years,  ap p eal ed ag ain st variou s asp ec ts of the j u dg men t an d 
sen ten c e.  Pen din g  the ap p eal ,  the ex ec u tion  of the sen ten c e ( in  an  E n g l ish 
p rison )  w as p ostp on ed an d C harl es G an k ay T ayl or remain ed in  the w el l - sec u red 
an d c omfortabl e p rison  in  S c heven in g en ,  in  the N etherl an ds.  O n  S ep tember 2 6 ,  
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2 0 1 3 ,  the sen ten c e w as u p hel d in  ap p eal .  T he trial  had tak en  seven  years an d 
c ost an  estimated $ 2 5 0  mil l ion .   
T he T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission   
T he Liberian  T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission  ( T R C )  w as establ ished in  M ay 
2 0 0 5  u n der the terms of the C omp rehen sive Peac e A g reemen t sig n ed in  A c c ra 
in  A u g u st 2 0 0 3 .  T he sig n atories had ag reed that the C ommission  w ou l d 
in vestig ate the imp u n ity of the c rimes c ommitted du rin g  the c ivil  w ars.  I t w ou l d 
al so g ive both the vic tims an d the p erp etrators of hu man  rig hts viol ation s the 
op p ortu n ity to ex c han g e ex p erien c es so that the p ast c ou l d be rec orded 
ac c u ratel y.  T his w as c on sidered n ec essary to settl e disp u tes an d al l ow  the 
p arties to bec ome rec on c il ed.  T he broad man date of the C ommission  is 
refl ec ted in  its main  g oal  –  to p romote n ation al  p eac e,  sec u rity,  u n ity an d 
rec on c il iation  –  an d the in vestig ation  p eriod,  w hic h w as p rimaril y from J an u ary 
1 9 7 9  u n til  O c tober 1 4 ,  2 0 0 3 ,  bu t c ou l d be ex ten ded at the req u est of the p arties 
in vol ved.    
T he T R C  w ork ed on  its rep ort for more than  three years.  I t c ol l ec ted more 
than  2 0 , 0 0 0  w ritten  statemen ts,  c on du c ted man y doz en s of in terview s,  hel d 
more than  5 0 0  p u bl ic  session s du rin g  w hic h w itn esses,  in c l u din g  p ol itic al  ac tors,  
p erp etrators an d vic tims,  c ou l d sp eak  freel y,  org an iz ed reg ion al  c on su l tation s 
w ith stak ehol ders an d rou n ded off the in vestig ation  w ith a l arg e n ation al  
c on feren c e on  n ation al  rec on c il iation  an d the fu tu re of Liberia.  T he p u bl ic  
hearin g s started in  J an u ary 2 0 0 8  an d w ere the most sen sation al  p art of the 
p roc ess.  I n  J u n e 2 0 0 9 ,  the C ommission  rel eased a vol u min ou s rep ort an d 
p resen ted it to p residen t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf,  w ho in  2 0 0 5  had bec ome the 
first w oman  in  A fric a to be democ ratic al l y el ec ted as p residen t of an  A fric an  
c ou n try.  T he rep ort c omp rised three vol u mes p u bl ished in  1 1  p arts.  
R eaders in terested in  the fu l l  c on ten t of the rep ort are advised to read 
V ol u me 2 ,  the C on sol idated Fin al  R ep ort,  w hic h c an  be fou n d on  the T R C  
w ebsite. 2 2  T his vol u me p resen ts the fu l l  rep ort tog ether w ith the C ommission ’ s 
fin din g s,  c on c l u sion s an d rec ommen dation s.  
T he rep ort roc k ed Liberia.  I n siders an d ou tsiders,  in  Liberia an d abroad,  w ere 
su rp rised by the fin din g s an d rec ommen dation s of the in vestig ators.  C ommen ts 
ran g ed from a ‘ travesty’  an d a ‘ moc k ery of j u stic e’  to ‘ an  in c omp l ete rep ort’ ,  
an d the headl in es p u l l ed n o p u n c hes: ‘ Liberian  O p in ion  divided on  T ru th an d 
R ec on c il iation  fin din g s’ ,  ‘ W ar C rimes G rou p  W an ts E l l en  T o R esig n ’ ,  ‘ C ivil  W ar 
Pan el  S eek s to B an  Presiden t from Pol itic s’ ,  an d mu c h more.  
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I t is w orth tak in g  a c l oser l ook  at the C ommission ’ s rec ommen dation s,  as 
they in vok ed the fierc est resp on ses.  T here are very man y of them,  so I  have had 
to mak e a sel ec tion .  T he T R C  made the fol l ow in g  rec ommen dation s,  in  
ac c ordan c e w ith its man date: 
 
1 )  T he establ ishmen t of an  E x traordin ary C rimin al  T ribu n al  for Liberia to try al l  
p erson s rec ommen ded by the T R C  for c ommittin g  hu man  rig hts viol ation s,  
w ar c rimes,  ec on omic  c rimes an d a w ide ran g e of other offen c es.    
T he fol l ow in g  former w arl ords an d mil itia l eaders w ere n amed: C harl es 
G .  T ayl or,  Prin c e Y .  J ohn son ,  R oosevel t J ohn son ,  A l haj i G . V .  K romah,  G eorg e 
B ol ey,  T homas Y aya N imel y,  S ek ou  D aman te C on n eh an d Fran ç ois 
M assaq u oi.  T he T R C  al so rec ommen ded that a n u mber of p eop l e n ot be 
p rosec u ted,  al thou g h they w ere resp on sibl e for c rimes,  bec au se they had 
c oop erated w ith the C ommission  an d the p roc ess of establ ishin g  the tru th.  
T hey in c l u ded J oshu a M il ton  B l ahyi,  k n ow n  du rin g  the c ivil  w ar as G en eral  
B u tt N ak ed,  bec au se he c ommitted his c rimes –  to w hic h he c on fessed –  
stark  n ak ed,  an d T homas B oye,  on e of the c omman ders of the M O D E L 
mil itia.  
2 )  N ot to p rosec u te a n u mber of other in dividu al s bu t to su bj ec t them to 
p u bl ic  san c tion s,  w ith the p u rp ose of redressin g  the p revail in g  imp u n ity an d 
restorin g  c on fiden c e in  the in teg rity of the p u bl ic  servic e.  T his referred to al l  
those w ho had been  assoc iated w ith mil itias in  some w ay,  in c l u din g  
w arl ords,  c omman ders,  foot sol diers,  org an iz ers an d fin an c ers.  T he most 
ex treme of these san c tion s w as bein g  barred from hol din g  p u bl ic  offic e.  T he 
most remark abl e an d p romin en t n ame on  the p rovision al  l ist of arou n d 5 0  
in dividu al s w as that of p residen t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf.  T he C ommission  
rec ommen ded that,  at the en d of her ten u re of offic e,  she w ou l d n ot be 
el ig ibl e to c on test or hol d p u bl ic  offic e in  the fu tu re.    
O ther w el l - k n ow n  Liberian s on  the l ist w ere A l l en  B row n ,  K abin eh J a’ n eh,  
H arry G reaves,  M ax w el l  K aba,  D ew  M ayson ,  T og a M c I n tosh,  G rac e M in or,  
B yron  T arr,  Laval i S u p u w ood an d T om W oew iyu . 2 3   
3 )  T o mak e u se of tradition al  j u risdic tion  an d rec on c il iation  &  c on fl ic t 
resol u tion  mec han isms l ik e the Pal ava H u t –  w here members of the 
c ommu n ity resol ve disp u tes betw een  in dividu al s –  for l ess severe c rimes 
c ommitted du rin g  the c ivil  w ars.  T his method of ac c ou n tin g  for on e’ s 
ac tion s,  imp osin g  san c tion s or g ran tin g  forg iven ess w il l  be ap p l ied w ere 
ap p rop riate in  distric ts,  tow n s an d vil l ag es.   
                                                          
2 3   I  in terview ed on e of them –  w ho p refers to remain  u n n amed –  w ho in formed me that ‘ T he T R C  
rep ort men tion s my n ame;  I  w rote V erdier on  several  oc c asion s.  I  w as N E V E R  ask ed to ap p ear.  I  thin k  
that is a maj or fail in g  in  the rep ort: I  w as den ied du e p roc ess.  I  hop e an  oc c asion  w il l  rise to have it 
c orrec ted. ’  ( Febru ary 2 0 1 5 ) .  
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Fu rther rec ommen dation s rel ated to ec on omic  c rimes ( w ith the 
n ation al iz ation  of al l  u n l aw fu l l y ac q u ired assets p u t forw ard as an  op tion ) ,  
rep aration  an d restitu tion ,  for ex amp l e by establ ishin g  a n ation al  hol iday to 
c ommemorate an d hon ou r the vic tims an d settin g  u p  a rep aration  tru st fu n d for 
the w ar vic tims.  T he remain in g  rec ommen dation s c an  be fou n d in  the rep ort.   
I  w ou l d n ow  l ik e to tak e a l ook  at tw o of the most sen sation al  an d 
c on troversial  c ases addressed in  the T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission ’ s 
rep ort: the testimon ies of mu rderou s w arl ord G en eral  B u tt N ak ed,  J oshu a 
M il ton  B l ahyi ( J an u ary 2 0 0 8 )  an d of p residen t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf ( Febru ary 
2 0 0 9 ) ,  startin g  w ith the l atter.  
 
E l l e n  J o h n s o n  S ir l e a f   
W hen  E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf testified before the T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  
C ommission  in  M on rovia on  Febru ary 1 2 ,  2 0 0 9 ,  she had been  the p residen t of 
Liberia for three years.  S he den ied havin g  been  a c o- fou n der of the N ation al  
Patriotic  Fron t of Liberia ( N PFL)  or ever havin g  been  a member of this or an y 
other mil itia.  S he admitted havin g  don ated $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  to the N PFL,  bu t said that 
she had distan c ed hersel f from C harl es T ayl or at an  earl y stag e of the Liberian  
c on fl ic t.  S he u sed her ap p earan c e before the C ommission  to ap ol og iz e on c e 
ag ain  to the Liberian  p eop l e.  S he had p reviou sl y don e the same du rin g  her 
p residen tial  c amp aig n  in  2 0 0 5 ,  w hen  she al so c on fessed to the don ation  to the 
N PFL.   
C ritic s an d op p on en ts of S irl eaf,  how ever,  have a differen t story.  T hey al l eg e 
that C harl es T ayl or w as the mil itary l eader of the N PFL an d E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf 
the p ol itic al  l eader –  u n til  a sp l it tu rn ed them in to op p on en ts.  S irl eaf’ s 
testimon y before the T R C  w as c on tradic ted by a w itn ess w ho testified to havin g  
seen  her in  the Liberian  j u n g l e dressed in  a mil itary u n iform.   
O n e of the p residen t’ s most p romin en t c ritic s is T om W oew iyu .  I n  tw o op en  
l etters to E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf –  on e dated A u g u st 3 0 ,  2 0 0 5 ,  the other Febru ary 
6 ,  2 0 0 8  –  he ac c u sed her of havin g  p l ayed an  imp ortan t rol e in  the fail ed c ou p  
by T homas Q u iw on k p a in  1 9 8 5  an d in  the su bseq u en t establ ishmen t of the 
N PFL some years l ater in  the U S .  W oew iyu  c al l ed S irl eaf the k ey mastermin d 
an d fin an c er of the ‘ revol u tion ’ .  H is referen c es to Liberian s –  n ot on l y the 
obviou s men tion s of C harl es T ayl or,  bu t al so J ac k son  D oe,  S amu el  D ok ie,  A mos 
S aw yer,  G ayw eah M ac I n tosh,  B yron  T arr,  R an dal l  C oop er an d D ew  M ayson ,  to 
n ame bu t a few  –  show  that he has a thorou g h in sider’ s k n ow l edg e of the 
rec en t even ts in  the c ou n try.  T he mass of other detail s in  these op en  l etters is 
both aston ishin g  an d imp ressive.  B u t C harl es T ayl or’ s former rig ht- han d man  
an d former M in ister of D efen c e is n ot the most rel iabl e or obj ec tive sou rc e of 
in formation ,  c on siderin g  his in vol vemen t in  fou n din g  the N PFL an d in  the c ivil  
w ar.  O bservers of Liberian  p ol itic s said that W oew iyu ’ s p u bl ic  ac tion s mig ht 
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have been  p art of his strateg y to in c rease his ‘ mark et val u e’ .  H e w as,  after al l ,  
on e of the few  former aides of C harl es T ayl or w ho,  u n til  then ,  had n ot ben efited 
fin an c ial l y from E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf bec omin g  the c ou n try’ s p residen t in  2 0 0 6 .  
I n  J an u ary 2 0 1 4 ,  S irl eaf ap p oin ted a n ew  B oard of D irec tors of the Forestry 
D evel op men t A u thority ( FD A ) .  T he p residen t’ s ac tion  w as a del ayed resp on se to 
an  ex ten sive sc an dal  rel atin g  to frau d,  c orru p tion  an d misman ag emen t in  the 
forestry sec tor,  w hic h had l ed in  2 0 1 2  to the resig n ation  of the head of the FD A  
( see p .  1 0 9 ) .  O n e of the n ew  B oard members w as T om W oew iyu .  T his w as a 
c on troversial  ap p oin tmen t for man y reason s,  n ot l east bec au se of the very 
du biou s rol e of the timber c omp an ies in  fin an c in g  the c ivil  w ar,  an d esp ec ial l y 
p aymen ts they made to the N PFL,  of w hic h W oew iyu  w as on e of the most 
imp ortan t l eaders ( see p .  7 7 ) .  Fou r mon ths l ater,  T om W oew iyu  w as arrested in  
the U n ited S tates ( see box  1 4 ) .  
C harl es T ayl or p u bl ic l y distan c ed himsel f from E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf 
statemen ts on  at l east tw o oc c asion s an d c on tradic ted her testimon y before the 
T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission .  T he first time w as w hen  he w as stil l  
p residen t of Liberia in  2 0 0 1 ,  an d E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf w as in  the op p osition : ‘ O h 
c ome on .  ( … )  W e met in  Paris an d w e disc u ssed it.  S he c ame in to N imba in  the 
bu shes from La C ô te d’ I voire du rin g  the w ar w hil e w e w ere fig htin g .  ( … . )  T hey 
raised mon ey an d they del ivered mon ey to me. ’   
I  men tion  this in  detail ,  bec au se E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf al so w rites abou t it in  
her au tobiog rap hy,  p u bl ished in  2 0 0 9 .  S he desc ribes her visit to T ayl or in  the 
Liberian  j u n g l e,  in  M ay 1 9 9 0  –  before their sp l it in  J u l y of that year.  C harl es 
T ayl or added ‘ E l l en  an d I  have been  in vol ved in  tw o armed ven tu res in  Liberia’ .  
H ere,  he w as referrin g  to the fail ed c ou p  by Q u iw on k p a in  1 9 8 5  an d the 
establ ishmen t of the N PFL.  A c c ordin g  to the same sou rc e,  Liberian  n ew sp ap er 
T he N ew s,  he c on c l u ded w ith an other sal ien t detail : ‘ W e’ re from the same 
reg ion  an d from the same tribe. ’ 2 4    
T he sec on d time T ayl or ex p l ic itl y men tion ed E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf’ s rol e in  the 
org an iz ation  of the rebel l ion  ag ain st p residen t D oe w as before the S p ec ial  C ou rt 
for S ierra Leon e,  in  T he H ag u e,  in  J u l y 2 0 0 9 .  T he former p residen t of Liberia said 
‘ E l l en  is a fou n din g  member of the N PFL ( … . ) ’ ,  addin g  that she w as N PFL’ s 
in tern ation al  c oordin ator u n til  1 9 9 4 .   
H ow  rel iabl e is C harl es T ayl or’ s testimon y here –  an d el sew here du rin g  his 
trial ?  E ven  if w e assu me that it is tru e that E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf w as a fou n din g  
member of the N PFL,  the fac t is that n u merou s hig h p rofil e p ol itic al  op p on en ts 
of S amu el  D oe in  the diasp ora w ere w el l  disp osed tow ards or ac tivel y su p p orted 
the fou n din g  of the N PFL,  hop in g  to restore democ rac y in  Liberia an d p u t a hal t 
to hu man  rig hts viol ation s.  E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf rep eatedl y says that she  
  
                                                          
2 4   T h e  N e w s ,  Febru ary 9 ,  2 0 0 1 .  
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B o x 14 T he arrest of T om W oew iyu  
 
T om W oew iyu  –  C harl es T ayl or’ s former rig ht- han d man ,  c o- fou n der of the N PFL,  w arl ord an d,  
du rin g  T ayl or’ s p residen c y,  p residen t p ro temp ore of the Liberian  S en ate –  w as ap p rehen ded at 
N ew ark  I n tern ation al  A irp ort on  M ay 1 2 ,  2 0 1 4 ,  an d w as c harg ed on  n o l ess than  1 6  c ou n ts,  
in c l u din g  frau du l en tl y attemp tin g  to obtain  c itiz en ship  ( 2  c ou n ts) ,  frau d in  immig ration  doc u men ts 
( 4  c ou n ts) ,  fal se statemen t in  rel ation  to n atu ral iz ation  ( 3  c ou n ts)  an d p erj u ry ( 7  c ou n ts) .  H e w as 
sp ec ific al l y ac c u sed of l yin g  abou t his p artic ip ation  in  the N PFL an d the C R C ,  an d abou t w hether he 
had ever been  in vol ved in  an  attemp t to overthrow  the g overn men t of a c ou n try.    
T om W oew iyu ’ s arrest c au sed g reat c on stern ation  in  the U S ,  in  Liberia an d arou n d the w orl d.  I t 
w as c ertain l y su rp risin g .  W oew iyu  had hel d l eg al  p erman en t statu s in  the U S  sin c e 1 9 7 2 .  H e 
travel l ed w idel y an d often  both w ithin  the U S  an d abroad,  l eavin g  the c ou n try n o l ess than  3 8  times 
in  betw een  2 0 0 0  an d 2 0 1 4 .  H e l ived in  the state of Pen n syl van ia,  ow n ed a hou se,  hel d a G reen  
C ard,  an d his famil y l ived there.  I t is u n c l ear w hy the U S  au thorities dec ided to c harg e him w ith 
these offen c es at this p artic u l ar time: they had in formation  abou t his in vol vemen t in  these c rimes 
as earl y as 2 0 0 9 / 2 0 1 0 ,  w hen  his ap p l ic ation  for U S  c itiz en ship / n atu ral iz ation  –  su bmitted some 
years p reviou sl y –  w as rej ec ted.  H e w as refu sed bail  bec au se of the risk  of him fl eein g  from j u stic e.  
I f he w as fou n d g u il ty,  he c ou l d have been  sen ten c ed to 1 1 0  years in  p rison .  H is arrest an d the 
reason s u n derl yin g  it resembl e those of tw o earl ier c ases.  C hu c k  T ayl or w as orig in al l y arrested in  
the U S  for p assp ort frau d.  H e w as l ater c on vic ted for the c rimes he had c ommitted in  Liberia w hil e 
his father,  C harl es T ayl or,  w as p residen t an d sen ten c ed to 9 7  years’  imp rison men t for tortu re,  
w hic h he is servin g  in  an  A meric an  p rison  ( see p .  7 3 ) .  W arl ord G eorg e B ol ey w as al so arrested in  
the U S ,  w here he w as tried an d c on vic ted for rec ru itin g  an d dep l oyin g  c hil d sol diers.  H e w as 
even tu al l y ex tradited to Liberia in  2 0 1 2 ,  w here he has sin c e w al k ed the streets as a free man  ( see 
p .  6 6 ) .   
W oew iyu ’ s arrest l ed man y in  Liberia to ask  ‘ W ho’ s n ex t? ’ .  A rou n d the same time,  three hig h-
ran k in g  g overn men t offic ial s ( A ssoc iate J u stic e K abin eh J a’ n eh,  M in ister of Y ou th &  S p orts Len n  
E u g en e N ag be an d sen ator G eral din e D oe- S heriff)  w ere den ied ac c ess to the U S  at the l ast min u te,  
desp ite p ossessin g  the req u ired dip l omatic  visas.  A l l  three had a history of in vol vemen t in  the c ivil  
w ar: N ag be an d D oe- S heriff w ere members of the N PFL an d J a’ n eh an  ex ec u tive member of rebel  
g rou p  LU R D .  T he on l y ex p l an ation  that the U S  g ave for n ot al l ow in g  them to en ter the c ou n try w as 
it had ‘ obtain ed addition al  in formation  w hic h c on tradic ts their visa ap p l ic ation s. ’   
T his beg s the q u estion  w hether W oew iyu ’ s arrest an d den yin g  three hig h- ran k in g  Liberian s –  
from the three bran c hes of g overn men t: ex ec u tive,  l eg isl atu re an d j u dic iary –  admittan c e to the 
c ou n try are in dic ation s that the U S ,  su p p orted by the S p ec ial  R ep resen tative of the U N  S ec retary-
G en eral  an d the head of U N M I L,  the U N  p eac ek eep in g  forc e in  Liberia,  is in c reasin g  the p ressu re on  
Liberia to p u t a stop  to imp u n ity an d fin al l y tak e the T R C  rep ort seriou sl y.  S ee al so c hap ter 3 .  
 
S ou rc es: 
‘ A c c u sed A fric an  w ar c rimin al ,  a D el aw are C o.  residen t,  arrested’ ,  M ay 1 3 ,  2 0 1 4 ;  
http :/ / w w w . p hil l y. c om/ p hil l y/ n ew s/ break in g / A c c u sed_ A fric an _ w ar_ c rimin al _ a_ D el aw are_ C o_ resid
en t_ arrested. html # H S k p U hc eohJ PtM Py. 9 9 ;   
‘ I n dic tmen t’ ;  D ate fil ed J an u ary 3 0 ,  2 0 1 4 ;  
http :/ / w w w . ic e. g ov/ doc l ib/ n ew s/ rel eases/ 2 0 1 4 / 1 4 0 5 1 3 p hil adel p hia. p df;   
‘ W ar c rimes trap : W ho’ s n ex t on  san c tion s after J a’ n eh,  N ag be? ’  by R odn ey D .  S ieh,  J u l y 2 2 ,  2 0 1 4 ;  
http :/ / fron tp ag eafric aon l in e. c om/ in dex . p hp / p ol itic / 2 3 7 3 - l iberia- s- w ar- c rimes- trap - w ho- s- n ex t- on -
san c tion s- after- j a- n eh- n ag be;   
‘ W ar c rimes c ou rt l ooms?  T op  offic ial s visa rej ec ted’  by R odn ey D .  S ieh,  J u l y 2 1 ,  2 0 1 4 ;  
http :/ / fron tp ag eafric aon l in e. c om/ in dex . p hp / p ol itic / 2 3 6 7 - w ar- c rimes- c ou rt- l oom- for- l iberia- top -
offic ial s- visa- rej ec ted.   
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distan c ed hersel f from this rebel  org an iz ation  at an  earl y stag e,  as soon  as she 
disc overed C harl es T ayl or’ s tru e c harac ter as an  u n sc ru p u l ou s,  g reedy c rook  an d 
that the in c u rsion  in to N imba C ou n ty in  D ec ember 1 9 8 9  w as n ot the beg in n in g  
of a revol u tion  that w ou l d brin g  democ rac y to Liberia.  I n  sayin g  this,  she is 
distan c in g  hersel f from the ac c u sation s an d den yin g  that she w as a fou n din g  
member of the N PFL.  I n  her au tobiog rap hy she states that she stop p ed 
su p p ortin g  T ayl or at the en d of J u l y 1 9 9 0 ,  at the same time as a n u mber of 
other members of the A C D L.      
S irl eaf’ s au tobiog rap hy,  w ith the g rip p in g  titl e T h is  C h il d  w il l  b e  G r e a t  an d 
su btitl ed M e m o ir  o f  a  r e m a r k a b l e  l if e  b y  A f r ic a ’ s  f ir s t  w o m a n  p r e s id e n t ,  w as 
p u bl ished in  A p ril  2 0 0 9 .  S he p rovides in formation  on  her rel ation s an d 
c on versation s w ith T ayl or an d other l eadin g  fig u res of the N PFL,  her p osition  on  
the N PFL,  an d her u l timate l oathin g  for C harl es T ayl or.  I t is a fasc in atin g  book  in  
man y w ays,  defin itel y to be rec ommen ded ( see rec ommen ded readin g ) .   
 
J o s h u a  M il t o n  B l a h y i –  G e n e r a l  B u t t  N a k e d  
M an y testimon ies before the T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission  c l earl y 
il l u strate the in san ity,  mu rderou sn ess an d atroc ities of the c ivil  w ars,  bu t 
p robabl y n on e g ive as g reat an  in sig ht in to the sp iritu al ,  tribal  c harac ter of the 
viol en c e as that of J oshu a M il ton  B l ahyi,  a. k . a.  G en eral  B u tt N ak ed,  a member of 
the U LI M O - J  mil itia u n der the su p reme c omman d of R oosevel t J ohn son .   
O n  J an u ary 1 5 ,  2 0 0 8 ,  the fifth day of the p u bl ic  hearin g s,  J oshu a M il ton  B l ahyi 
–  by his ow n  ac c ou n t a tradition al  S arp o- K rahn  p riest2 5  –  ap p eared before the 
C ommission .  H is fu l l  testimon y,  made u n der oath,  c an  be fou n d on  the T R C ’ s 
w ebsite.  T he ac c ou n t is bl ood- c u rdl in g ,  heartren din g  an d disc on c ertin g .  For 
ou tsiders,  it is u n bel ievabl e,  in c omp rehen sibl e.  I  w as astou n ded that n on e of 
the c ommission ers ex p ressed an y dou bts abou t the tru th of his desc rip tion s of 
the n atu re an d the orig in  of the tribal  ritu al  p rac tic es,  in c l u din g  hu man  
sac rific es,  that he had p erformed an d w hic h –  ac c ordin g  to him –  had c ost the 
l ives of 2 0 , 0 0 0  p eop l e du rin g  the p eriod from his in itiation  sac rific e in  1 9 8 2  to 
1 9 9 6 ,  w hen  he aban don ed these p rac tic es.  T he c ommission ers al so ex p ressed 
n o su rp rise or disbel ief at the j u j u  he p erformed arou n d p residen t S amu el  D oe,  
for w hose sp iritu al  p rotec tion  he w as resp on sibl e.   
                                                          
2 5   Lik e the K rahn ,  the S arp o are on e of the man y K ru - sp eak in g  p eop l es l ivin g  in  Liberia an d I vory C oast.  
E x p erts disag ree abou t the ex ac t distin c tion s betw een  the variou s K ru - sp eak in g  p eop l es in  the 
sou theast of Liberia.  Liberian  ex p erts c l aim that there is n o ac tu al  differen c e betw een  the K rahn ,  
w ho l ive in  G ran d G edeh C ou n ty,  an d the S arp o in  S in oe C ou n ty.  T he K ru - sp eak in g  p eop l es in  Liberia 
c omp rise the K ru  ( K l ao) ,  B assa,  D ei,  G rebo,  K rahn ,  S arp o ( S ap o)  an d N iffu .  D istin g u ishin g  betw een  
them is made even  more diffic u l t bec au se K ru  refers to both an  ethn ic  g rou p  ( ‘ tribe’  in  offic ial  
Liberian  j arg on )  an d a l an g u ag e g rou p .  T he l atter g rou p  is to be fou n d in  the sou theast of Liberia,  
w hil e the former l ives betw een  the C estos R iver en  C ap e Pal mas.  S ee map  3 .  
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A t the c ore of B l ahyi’ s testimon y –  ap art from the atroc ities –  w as his 
obl ig ation  to p rotec t the in terests of the K rahn ;  n ot on l y p residen t S amu el  D oe,  
bu t al l  the members of the tribe.  A n d that req u ired hu man  sac rific es.  
E veryw here he fou g ht –  c omp l etel y n ak ed ex c ep t for his shoes as,  in  his w ords,  
“ material  is a seriou s hin dran c e to every sp iritu al  side”  –  hu man  sac rific es to the 
deities,  mostl y c hil dren ,  w ere c arried ou t before an d after the fig htin g .  Pol itic al  
l eaders l ik e g en eral  R oosevel t J ohn son  k n ew  abou t it,  as did his op p on en ts.  I n  
Liberia,  bel ief in  these p rac tic es is w idesp read an d B l ahyi w as n otoriou s an d 
feared du rin g  the w ar.  W hen  ask ed abou t the rol e of p residen t S amu el  D oe,  the 
w itn ess resp on ded that D oe al so took  p art in  the ritu al s.  I n  fac t,  D oe w as on e of 
B l ahyi’ s su b- p riests.  T og ether,  they had set u p  an  al tar in  the E x ec u tive 
M an sion ,  an d had bu ried a j u j u  p ot that w ou l d p rotec t D oe an d ren der his 
op p on en ts p ow erl ess. 2 6    
D u rin g  a B B C  in terview  after his testimon y before the T ru th an d 
R ec on c il iation  C ommission ,  B l ahyi rep eated his c on fession s an d reg ret over the 
ritu al  mu rders an d c an n ibal ism.  ‘ “ I  ate c hil dren ’ s heart, ”  ex - rebel  says, ’  
p roc l aimed the B B C  N ew s on  J an u ary 2 2 ,  2 0 0 8 .  H is ac c ou n t of hu man  sac rific es 
du rin g  the c ivil  w ar w as on e of the first an d most detail ed stories to be made 
p u bl ic ,  bu t it w as n ot n ew .  R u mou rs had been  c irc u l atin g  sin c e the beg in n in g  of 
the w ar,  c au sin g  the R oman  C athol ic  C hu rc h au thorities in  Liberia to issu e a 
formal  den u n c iation  of su c h p rac tic es as earl y as 1 9 9 4 .  B u t these g ru esome 
ac tion s,  sometimes p erformed by c hil d sol diers,  ‘ simp l y’  c on tin u ed,  en c ou rag ed 
an d/ or tol erated by p ol itic al  l eaders.  I mp u n ity an d an arc hy had bec ome the 
n orm in  Liberia.  T here are several  fil ms on  Y ou T u be show in g  members of 
Liberian  mil itia,  some stil l  c hil dren ,  p u bl ic l y en g ag in g  in  these c an n ibal istic  
p rac tic es.   
T he most sen sation al  ac c u sation  w as T om W oew iyu ’ s al l eg ation  that C harl es 
T ayl or,  too,  had been  g u il ty of su c h p rac tic es.  I n  his 1 9 9 9  book  T h e  M a s k  o f  
A n a r c h y  ( see rec ommen ded readin g ) ,  Liberia ex p ert S tep hen  E l l is c on c l u des 
‘ T ru e or n ot,  su c h c l aims are w idel y bel ieved’ .  T he ac c u sation s c au sed p residen t 
                                                          
2 6   O n  J u l y 2 6 ,  2 0 0 6  –  ap p aren tl y du e to an  el ec tric al  fau l t,  thou g h the c au se has n ot stil l  been  
determin ed c on c l u sivel y –  fire brok e ou t at the E x ec u tive M an sion ,  w here p residen t S irl eaf w as 
c el ebratin g  the 1 5 9 th an n iversary of Liberia’ s in dep en den c e in  the c omp an y of foreig n  heads of state 
an d other g u ests.  A  n u mber of fl oors w ere severel y damag ed,  in c l u din g  the fou rth,  w hic h hou sed the 
p residen t’ s offic ial  offic es.  Fol l ow in g  the fire,  the E x ec u tive M an sion  w as c l osed an d the p residen t 
moved in to the n earby M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs.  S even  an d a hal f years l ater,  she had stil l  n ot 
retu rn ed,  desp ite a total  of $ 1 4 . 9  mil l ion  bein g  reserved for its ren ovation  in  the bu dg et,  sp read over 
a n u mber of years.  S irl eaf’ s rel u c tan c e to move bac k  to the E x ec u tive M an sion  is therefore n ot du e 
to l ac k  of fin an c ial  resou rc es.  S u p erstitiou s Liberian s are q u ic k  to p oin t ou t that,  sin c e the M an sion  
w as bu il t in  1 9 6 4  w hil e p residen t T u bman  w as in  offic e,  n ot a sin g l e oc c u p an t –  T u bman ,  T ol bert,  
D oe,  T ayl or –  has l eft it p eac efu l l y or al ive an d that the bu il din g  is c u rsed.  O p p on en ts c l aim that this 
is w hy p residen t S irl eaf p refers to stay in  the M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs,  w hic h is l oc ated n ex t to the 
U N M I L headq u arters an d is therefore stron g l y g u arded.  
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C harl es T ayl or to in stig ate l eg al  p roc eedin g s ag ain st E l l is in  2 0 0 0 .  Later,  T ayl or 
w ithdrew  the c harg e w ithou t fu rther ex p l an ation .   
I n  1 9 9 6 ,  G en eral  B u tt N ak ed abru p tl y p u t dow n  his A K - 4 7  an d c on verted to 
C hristian ity.  T oday,  he is a p reac her an d he travel s arou n d Liberia to c on vert 
p eop l e an d c on demn  c an n ibal ism.  H e is an  evan g el ic al  min ister,  an d he ask s for 
forg iven ess for his c rimes.  H is in trig u in g  testimon y before the T R C  an d his book  
T r a d in g  P r ie s t h o o d  f o r  P r ie s t h o o d  in sp ired tw o A meric an  fil mmak ers,  E ric  
S trau ss an d D an iel e A n astasion ,  to doc u men t his l ife for five years.  T heir 
doc u men tary T h e  R e d e m p t io n  o f  G e n e r a l  B u t t  N a k e d  w as p resen ted in  J an u ary 
2 0 1 2 .  I f it w ere n ot so horrific  an d sad,  it c ou l d have been  c omic al .  
J oshu a B l ahyi –  as he c al l s himsel f n ow adays,  p referrin g  to u se a C hristian  
n ame –  rec eived death threats after his testimon y before the T ru th an d 
R ec on c il iation  C ommission  an d in itial l y fl ed to G han a,  w here his famil y stil l  l ives.  
For some years n ow ,  he has been  bac k  in  Liberia.  D esp ite his c on version ,  he is 
stil l  feared.  T he T R C  c on c l u ded that he w as resp on sibl e for his c rimes bu t 
rec ommen ded that he shou l d n ot be p rosec u ted bec au se he had c oop erated 
w ith the C ommission ’ s in vestig ation .   
W hat hap p en ed to the C ommission ’ s rep ort,  w hic h had in vok ed su c h a 
tu mu l tu ou s resp on se?  I t disap p eared in to a draw er,  the rec ommen dation s w ere 
n ever disc u ssed in  p arl iamen t,  an d p residen t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf p u t it aside.  
I mp u n ity c on tin u es in  Liberia.  Former w arl ords an d mil itia members,  
p erp etrators of w ar c rimes an d c rimes ag ain st hu man ity,  w al k  an d drive arou n d 
freel y in  M on rovia an d el sew here in  the c ou n try.  S ome have even  been  el ec ted 
to p arl iamen t,  in c l u din g  Prin c e J ohn son ,  the mu rderer of p residen t S amu el  D oe 
an d –  by his ow n  ac c ou n t –  of p residen t T homas S an k ara of B u rk in a Faso.  W e 
c ou l d al most have forg otten  that.  
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A  n ew  start 
Presiden t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf  
T he first time I  heard of E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf w as w hil e I  w as a l ec tu rer at the 
C ol l eg e of B u sin ess an d Pu bl ic  A dmin istration  at the U n iversity of Liberia.  I t w as 
du rin g  a c on versation  w ith the dean ,  R omeo H orton .  H e k n ew  her w el l : she had 
been  a l ec tu rer at the C ol l eg e u n til  a few  years earl ier.  H e said that she w as on e 
of the most in tel l ig en t an d hon ou rabl e p eop l e in  the T ol bert admin istration ,  in  
w hic h she w as then  D ep u ty M in ister of Fin an c e.  I  met her in  p erson  an d g ot to 
u n derstan d her g ood rep u tation  better w hen  I  w as a p art- time advisor at that 
min istry du rin g  the disc u ssion s on  raisin g  the p ric e of ric e.   
I  met her ag ain  man y years l ater,  in  the earl y 1 9 9 0 s in  Paris.  A t that time she 
w as D irec tor of the U N  D evel op men t Prog ramme’ s R eg ion al  B u reau  for A fric a 
( 1 9 9 2 - 1 9 9 7 ) .  I  w as w ork in g  as a mac roec on omist at the D u tc h M in istry of 
Foreig n  A ffairs.  W e w ere in  Paris for a meetin g  of the S p ec ial  Prog ramme for 
A fric a,  a mu l ti- don or p rog ramme ru n  by the W orl d B an k .  A l thou g h it is some 
tw en ty years ag o,  I  c an  rec al l  her ap p earan c e so vividl y that it seems l ik e 
yesterday.  T o me,  she l ook ed w orn  ou t,  show ed l ittl e in terest in  the disc u ssion s,  
an d did n ot tak e an  ac tive p art in  the meetin g .  H er thou g hts seemed far aw ay,  
an d this p roved to be tru e.  For a short time,  w e sp ok e abou t the c ivil  w ar that 
w as rag in g  in  Liberia,  bu t she did n ot say an ythin g  of sig n ific an c e abou t that 
either.  B ac k  then ,  thou g h,  I  did n ot k n ow  w hat I  k n ow  n ow .  S he w as,  an d stil l  is,  
a very astu te p ol itic ian .  
 
W h o  is  E l l e n  J o h n s o n  S ir l e a f ?  
D u rin g  my stay in  Liberia,  bec au se of her l ig ht sk in  an d her n ame,  I  simp l y 
assu med –  l ik e everyon e el se –  that E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf w as an  A meric o-
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Liberian .  I n  those years,  it w as very u n u su al  for an yon e to refer to their n on  
A meric o- Liberian  iden tity in  Liberia.  I t w as n ot u n til  mu c h l ater that she hersel f 
en ded this misc on c ep tion  by p u bl ic l y disc l osin g  her bac k g rou n d. 1  I  w ou l d l ik e to 
g o in to that a l ittl e deep er,  n ot on l y bec au se of her historic al  imp ortan c e,  bu t 
al so bec au se her bac k g rou n d is a g ood il l u stration  of a c ertain  soc ial  an d 
p ol itic al  c l ass in  Liberia.   
E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf’ s father w as the son  of a G ol a C hief n amed J ahmal e an d 
on e of his w ives,  J en n eh,  in  the vil l ag e of J u l ej u ah,  in  B omi C ou n ty,  2 5  mil es 
n orthw est of M on rovia.  J ahmal e w as sen t to the c ap ital ,  w here he c han g ed his 
n ame to J ohn son ,  after H il ary J ohn son ,  the first p residen t of Liberia to be born  
in  Liberia an d A fric a ( 1 8 8 4  -  1 8 9 2 ) .  H e w as raised as a w ard by an  A meric o-
Liberian  famil y c al l ed M c G ritty.  Lik e man y other ‘ c ou n try boys’  w ho en ded u p  
w ith A meric o- Liberian  famil ies,  E l l en ’ s father w as treated as an  u n p aid hou se 
servan t.  B u t the M c G rittys p aid for his edu c ation  an d he w ou l d even tu al l y 
bec ome a su c c essfu l  l aw yer an d even  the first n ative rep resen tative in  the 
N ation al  Leg isl atu re.  
S irl eaf’ s mother c ame from G reen vil l e,  in  S in oe C ou n ty,  more to the sou th 
an d on  the c oast.  S he w as the dau g hter of a p oor mark et ven dor,  J u ah S arw ee,  
an d a G erman  trader ( w hic h ex p l ain s the famil y’ s l ig ht sk in ) .  A s her mother 
c ou l d n ot tak e c are of her,  she w as sen t to M on rovia,  to an  A meric o- Liberian  
famil y w ho al so hu mil iated her an d treated her as an  u n p aid servan t.  Later,  she 
w as adop ted by a c hil dl ess A meric o- Liberian  w oman ,  C ec il ia D u n bar,  w ho raised 
her as if she w ere her biol og ic al  c hil d. 2  
E l l en  J ohn son  w as born  on  2 9  O c tober 1 9 3 8  in  M on rovia w here,  at the ag e of 
1 7 ,  she married J ames S irl eaf.  T he marriag e en ded in  divorc e an d her former 
hu sban d l ater died.  E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf,  as she c on tin u ed to c al l  hersel f,  n ow  
has fou r son s an d el even  g ran dc hil dren .  
E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf stu died ec on omic s an d p u bl ic  admin istration  at H arvard 
an d,  after fin ishin g  her stu dies,  she retu rn ed to Liberia an d w ork ed for the 
T ol bert g overn men t.  A t the time of S amu el  D oe’ s c ou p  she w as M in ister of 
Fin an c e.  Presiden t T ol bert had p romoted her to that p osition  in  A u g u st 1 9 7 9 ,  
mak in g  her the c ou n try’ s first femal e fin an c e min ister.  I t is n ot c l ear w hy she 
w as n ot arrested du rin g  the c ou p .  I n  her au tobiog rap hy,  S irl eaf w rites that she 
w as n ot at home on  the n ig ht of A p ril  1 2 ,  bu t w as stayin g  w ith a frien d.  S he g oes 
on  to desc ribe her firm bel ief that it w as her rep u tation  as a ‘ rebel ’  w ho had 
                                                          
1   T his sec tion  is p artl y based on  E l l e n  J o h n s o n  S ir l e a f :  1s t  e l e c t e d  f e m a l e  A f r ic a n  P r e s id e n t  from the 
w ebsite L ib e r ia :  P a s t  a n d  P r e s e n t  o f  A f r ic a ’ s  O l d e s t  R e p u b l ic  ( p u bl ished betw een  2 0 0 5  an d 2 0 1 1  by 
the au thor,  based on  p erson al  researc h)  an d p artl y on  the bl og  L ib e r ia n  P e r s p e c t ive s ,  al so by the 
au thor.  O ther fac ts have been  tak en  from S irl eaf’ s au tobiog rap hy ( w ritten  w ith K im M c Larin ) ,  T h is  
C h il d  w il l  b e  G r e a t  ( 2 0 0 9 ) .  
2   E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf,  T h is  C h il d  w il l  b e  G r e a t :  M e m o ir s  o f  a  R e m a r k a b l e  L if e  b y  A f r ic a ' s  F ir s t  W o m a n  
P r e s id e n t ,  p . 1 0 - 1 2  
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c ritic iz ed both p residen t T u bman  an d p residen t T ol bert that had saved her 
sk in . 3  H er au tobiog rap hy al so el aborates in  detail  her stormy rel ation s w ith 
S amu el  D oe,  w ith w hom she on l y w ork ed for a short time.  I t w as on l y a matter 
of time before she c l ashed w ith the ‘ hig h- sc hool  k id’  p residen t.  S he w as p l ac ed 
u n der hou se arrest an d even tu al l y en ded u p  in  p rison ,  bu t mirac u l ou sl y 
man ag ed to esc ap e.  T he story of those years reads l ik e an  ex c itin g  thril l er,  bu t 




I l l u s t r a t io n  23  T he c over of E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf’ s au to-  
 biog rap hy,  T h is  C h il d  w il l  b e  G r e a t ,  2 0 0 9  
 
 
S irl eaf’ s l ife has been  a su c c ession  of u p s an d dow n s.  S he l ost the p residen tial  
el ec tion s of 1 9 9 7  to her –  by then  –  big  rival ,  C harl es T ayl or.  W hen  he w as 
forc ed to resig n  in  A u g u st 2 0 0 3 ,  she w as there w hen  his su c c essor w as c hosen  
in  A c c ra,  G han a.  A c c ordin g  to in siders l ik e T om W oew iyu ,  she made her 
                                                          
3   I d e m ,  p . 9 9 .  
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p resen c e very mu c h fel t an d had c l ear ambition s: the hig hest p riz e,  i. e.  the 
p residen c y.  S he c on firms this in  her au tobiog rap hy, 4  bu t in  the en d the p riz e 
w en t to someon e el se: bu sin essman  an d c hairman  of the Liberian  A c tion  Party 
( LA P)  G yu de B ryan t.  B ryan t bec ame the in terim l eader,  l eadin g  the N ation al  
T ran sition al  G overn men t of Liberia ( N T G L) .  
T w o years l ater,  she c omp eted ag ain  in  the p residen tial  el ec tion s.  H er main  
rival  w as G eorg e W eah,  a w orl d famou s soc c er star,  w ho had w on  the A fric an  
Footbal l er of the Y ear aw ard three times.  I n  1 9 9 5 ,  he w as n amed n ot on l y 
A fric an  Footbal l er of the Y ear,  bu t al so E u rop ean  Pl ayer of the Y ear an d FI FA  
W orl d Pl ayer of the Y ear.  H e w as a w eal thy man ,  w ho p roved w il l in g  to share his 
w eal th w ith others on  man y oc c asion s.  A s an  ex - footbal l er,  W eah w as an  
esp ec ial l y p op u l ar p residen tial  c an didate amon g  you n g  p eop l e in  Liberia.   
E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf beat W eah in  the sec on d rou n d of the el ec tion s by a 
w ide marg in  an d,  in  J an u ary 2 0 0 6 ,  she w as sw orn  in  as Liberia’ s,  an d A fric a’ s,  
first democ ratic al l y el ec ted w oman  p residen t.  B y then  she had earn ed the 
n ic k n ame of the ‘ I ron  Lady’ ,  w hic h sp eak s for itsel f after the foreg oin g  ac c ou n t.  
D esp ite an n ou n c in g  du rin g  her el ec tion  c amp aig n  that she w ou l d n ot ru n  for a 
sec on d term,  she took  p art in  the p residen tial  el ec tion s in  2 0 1 1 .  S ix teen  
c an didates w ere in  the rac e for the p residen c y,  in c l u din g  n otoriou s former 
w arl ord Prin c e J ohn son  an d p ol itic al  veteran  T og ba- N ah T ip oteh.  A  sal ien t detail  
that on c e ag ain  il l u strates j u st how  mu c h Liberian  p ol itic s is a famil y affair: 
T ip oteh is the u n c l e of … .  G eorg e W eah.   
O n c e ag ain ,  G eorg e W eah w as S irl eaf’ s main  rival ,  bu t this time he stood for 
the vic e- p residen c y an d had sec u red himsel f an  imp osin g  ru n n in g  mate as 
p residen tial  c an didate,  W in ston  T u bman .  T u bman ,  a ‘ veteran ’  of Liberian  
p ol itic s,  is the n ep hew  of former p residen t W il l iam T u bman  an d stu died l aw  at 
H arvard.  H e had been  a su c c essfu l  l aw yer in  Liberia before p u rsu in g  an  
in tern ation al  c areer w ith the U n ited N ation s.   
S irl eaf an d T u bman  are p rac tic al l y the same ag e an d k n ow  eac h other w el l .  
Lik e S irl eaf,  T u bman  has firm roots in  the p ol itic al  establ ishmen t,  the A meric o-
Liberian  el ite,  al thou g h u n l ik e her,  he has n o tribal  roots.  I n  the U S ,  both had 
atten ded meetin g s of the Prog ressive A l l ian c e of Liberia ( PA L)  w hic h had 
in stig ated the c al l  for the en d of the on e- p arty state,  heral din g  the fal l  of 
A meric o- Liberian  heg emon y.  I n  1 9 8 5 ,  W in ston  T u bman  had been  a member of 
the N ation al  C on stitu tion al  C ommission ,  c haired by A mos S aw yer,  w hic h had 
drafted a n ew  c on stitu tion  on  the orders of PR C  c hairman  S amu el  D oe.  Lik e 
S irl eaf,  W in ston  T u bman  had been  in  B an j u l ,  G ambia,  in  1 9 9 0  w hen  an  in terim 
g overn men t had been  formed u n der the l eadership  of A mos S aw yer.  H e had 
al so made a bid for the p residen c y in  2 0 0 5 ,  as a c an didate for S amu el  D oe’ s ol d 
p arty,  bu t had l ost.  S o n ow  he w as ru n n in g  ag ain ,  this time u n der the fl ag  of 
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W eah’ s p arty.  Liberian  p ol itic s seemed to have g on e bac k  to sq u are on e,  w ith 
l eadin g  rol es for the w el l - k n ow n  famil ies.  
A t the en d of 2 0 1 1 ,  after a sometimes stormy ru n - u p  to the el ec tion s,  the 
I ron  Lady on c e ag ain  emerg ed the w in n er.  O n  the eve of the sec on d rou n d of 
votin g ,  she w as j oin tl y aw arded the N obel  Peac e Priz e in  far- off S toc k hol m,  
tog ether w ith fel l ow  Liberian  an d p eac e ac tivist Leymah G bow ee an d Y emen i 
j ou rn al ist,  p ol itic ian  an d hu man  rig hts ac tivist T aw ak k ol  K arman .  T his g estu re 
w as il l - rec eived by her op p on en ts in  Liberia.  
I n  J an u ary 2 0 1 2 ,  n ow  7 3 ,  E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf w as sw orn  in  for a sec on d six -
year term of offic e.  B y the en d of her sec on d term,  in  2 0 1 8 ,  she w il l  be Liberia’ s 




I l l u s t r a t io n  24 O n  N ovember 9 ,  2 0 1 2 ,  p residen t S irl eaf rec eived an  H on orary  
 D oc torate D eg ree from T il bu rg  U n iversity.  O n  the l eft,  Liberian   
 ambassador Fran c is K arp eh,  on  the rig ht,  c hairman  of the fou n dation   
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A  c on troversial  p residen t w ith an  imp ressive l ist of ac hievemen ts  
I n  most A fric an  c ou n tries,  the g overn men t is iden tified w ith the p residen t an d 
Liberia is n o ex c ep tion .  Parl iamen tary el ec tion s are hel d tog ether w ith 
p residen tial  el ec tion s,  bu t reg ardl ess of the ou tc ome –  w hether the p residen t’ s 
p arty has a maj ority,  even  an  absol u te maj ority –  the resu l t is u su al l y a ru bber 
stamp  p arl iamen t.  I n  Liberia,  el ec tion s are hel d at on l y three l evel s: for the 
p residen c y,  for p arl iamen t,  an d for tradition al  rep resen tatives at vil l ag e l evel .  
T he c ou n try’ s p residen t dec ides on  al l  other ap p oin tmen ts,  at al l  other l evel s.  
Parl iamen tary ap p roval  of l eg isl ation  an d the an n u al  bu dg et ( in c l u din g  
p ossibl e amen dmen ts to it) ,  as w el l  as the debates c on du c ted w ithin  this 
in stitu tion ,  have a hig hl y ritu al  c harac ter.  T his p l ac es a sp ec ial  resp on sibil ity on  
the p residen t,  w ho tak es dec ision s bu t has to rel y on  the members of the 
c abin et she has ap p oin ted,  g overn men t bodies,  state c orp oration s an d other 
g overn men t servic es,  in c l u din g  the p ol ic e an d the army,  to c arry them ou t.  
I n su ffic ien t sep aration  of the l eg isl atu re,  the ex ec u tive an d the j u dic iary an d 
their in effic ien t fu n c tion in g ,  tog ether w ith the absen c e of an  effec tive system of 
c hec k s an d bal an c es,  are the g reatest obstac l es to c reatin g  an d main tain in g  the 
ru l e of l aw .   
A g ain st this bac k g rou n d,  du rin g  her first term an d the beg in n in g  of her 
sec on d term,  p residen t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf has c hal k ed u p  an  imp ressive l ist of 
ac hievemen ts –  an d has in vok ed c on siderabl e c ritic ism.  I n  g en eral ,  frien d an d 
foe ag ree that,  in  this p eriod fol l ow in g  the devastatin g  c ivil  w ars,  Liberia c ou l d 
n ot have had a better p erson  ru n n in g  the c ou n try.  S ome even  g o as far as c al l in g  
her the best p residen t the c ou n try has ever had.  T hat does n ot al ter the fac t 
that Liberian s’  c ritic isms of her are harsh an d even  seem to be in c reasin g .  
I n tern ation al l y,  her au thority an d imag e al so seem on  the w an e.  Let u s tak e a 
l ook  at the fac ts.  
I n tern ation al  debt c an c el l ation  
H er g reatest ac hievemen ts are a c on seq u en c e of her c omp eten c e an d 
ex p erien c e,  an d her imp ressive in tern ation al  n etw ork  of rel ation s w ith k ey 
fig u res in  g overn men t an d in tern ation al  in stitu tion s.  R ig ht at the top  of the l ist 
is the c an c el l ation  of the c ou n try’ s $ 4 . 6  bil l ion  debt,  w hic h hu n g  arou n d 
Liberia’ s n ec k  l ik e a mil l ston e.  T he c ou n try c ou l d n ot p ay bac k  the in terest,  l et 
al on e the p rin c ip al ,  an d this made it a hu g e obstac l e to ac q u irin g  n ew  c ap ital .  
A bou t on e third of the total  foreig n  debt w as du e to mu l til ateral  c reditors,  
p rimaril y the B retton  W oods in stitu tion s in  W ashin g ton  D C  –  the I M F an d the 
W orl d B an k  –  an d tw o thirds to bil ateral  an d c ommerc ial  c reditors ( $ 1 . 5  bil l ion  
an d $ 3 . 1  bil l ion  resp ec tivel y) .  
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B ein g  a former W orl d B an k  offic ial ,  S irl eaf an d A n toin ette S ayeh –  w ho had 
w ork ed w ith the W orl d B an k  in  W ashin g ton  D C  before bec omin g  M in ister of 
Fin an c e in  S irl eaf’ s first c abin et –  su c c eeded in  mak in g  Liberia el ig ibl e for debt 
rel ief as p art of the j oin t I M F- W orl d B an k  E n han c ed H I PC  I n itiative,  w hic h aimed 
to redu c e the debt bu rden  of the most hig hl y in debted c ou n tries.  O n c e the debt 
c an c el l ation  p roc ess had been  set in  motion ,  S ayeh retu rn ed to W ashin g ton  an d 
w as ap p oin ted D irec tor of the I M F’ s A fric an  D ep artmen t in  M ay 2 0 0 8 .  I n  2 0 1 0 ,  
Liberia met the c riteria to reac h the H I PC  ‘ c omp l etion  p oin t’ ,  an d the $ 4 . 6  bil l ion  
debt rel ief c ame in to forc e.  T he I M F’ s c on tribu tion  of $ 7 3 0  mil l ion  w as the 
hig hest ever w ithin  the H I PC  in itiative.   
A n  ec on omic  ‘ O p en  D oor Pol ic y’  
A n other of p residen t S irl eaf’ s maj or ac hievemen ts has been  to attrac t foreig n  
in vestors.  T his has l arg el y been  made p ossibl e by the c an c el l ation  of the 
c ou n try’ s debts.  B efore the c ivil  w ars,  Liberia’ s modern  ec on omy w as based on  
the p l an tation  an d min in g  sec tors,  both of w hic h w ere in  foreig n  han ds.  T he 
op en  hostil ities had c au sed a mass ex odu s of in vestors.  T he c ou n try is w el l  
en dow ed w ith n atu ral  resou rc es: g ol d,  diamon ds,  iron  ore an d trop ic al  
hardw ood.  O il  has been  rec en tl y disc overed,  thou g h n ot yet in  amou n ts that 
w ou l d mak e ex trac tion  c ommerc ial l y viabl e.  Liberia al so has hu g e ag ric u l tu ral  
p oten tial ,  esp ec ial l y for the c u l tivation  of ru bber an d p al m oil .  S irl eaf has 
su c c eeded in  c on c l u din g  c on c ession  ag reemen ts w ith foreig n  in vestors w hic h –  
if they material iz ed –  w ou l d resu l t in  in vestmen ts of at l east $ 2 0 - 2 5  bil l ion  –  an  
in disp u tabl y imp ressive ac hievemen t.  B u t,  as c an  be seen  from w hat fol l ow s,  al l  
that g l itters is n ot g ol d.  
M ap s 5 ,  6  an d 7  show  the man y p l an s an d ac tivities in  the variou s ec on omic  
sec tors,  w ith detail ed overview s in  an n ex es 3 ,  4 ,  an d 5 ,  resp ec tivel y. 5  I f they al l  
c ome to fru ition ,  these in vestmen ts c an  p l ay a k ey rol e in  the c ou n try’ s 
ec on omic  rec overy.  T hey may even  l ead to a rec u rren c e of the sp ec tac u l ar 
ec on omic  g row th of the 1 9 6 0 s,  c reatin g  ten s of thou san ds of j obs,  imp ortan t in  
a c ou n try w here an  estimated 9 0 %  of the w ork in g  p op u l ation  is u n emp l oyed.  
G overn men t reven u e c ou l d dou bl e,  en abl in g  it to p erform its p u bl ic  task s –  for 
ex amp l e,  in  edu c ation ,  heal th c are,  in frastru c tu re,  an d l aw  an d order –  more 
effec tivel y.  A l l  this w ou l d dep en d,  of c ou rse,  on  Liberia avoidin g  the mistak e it 
made in  the p ast,  of ac hievin g  ‘ g row th w ithou t devel op men t’ .  
 
                                                          
5   M ap  5  p resen ts the foreig n  in vestors in  l arg e- sc al e ru bber an d oil  p al m p l an tation s.  M ap  6  show s the 
min in g  c omp an ies ex p l orin g  for an d ex p l oitin g  the c ou n try’ s min eral  w eal th: g ol d,  diamon ds an d iron  
ore.  M ap  7  foc u ses on  oil  an d g as,  a p romisin g  n ew  ec on omic  sec tor in  Liberia.   
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T h e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  s e c t o r 6  
I n  the p l an tation  sec tor,  sp ec tac u l ar ag reemen ts have been  made w ith foreig n  
in vestors.  T he most imp ortan t is a c on c ession  ag reemen t sig n ed w ith M al aysia-
based ag ro- in du strial  c on g l omerate S ime D arby for the devel op men t of oil  p al m 
an d ru bber p l an tation s in  the w est of the c ou n try w hic h may l ead to 
in vestmen ts total l in g  $ 3 . 1  bil l ion  an d c reate ten s of thou san ds of j obs.  T he 
mu l tin ation al  is the big g est in du strial  g rou p  in  M al aysia an d the w orl d’ s l arg est 
p al m oil  p rodu c er.  I n  2 0 0 9 ,  S ime D arby sig n ed a 6 3 - year c on c ession  ag reemen t 
w ith the g overn men t of Liberia en titl in g  it to l arg e areas of l an d in  G ran d C ap e 
M ou n t,  G barp ol u ,  B omi an d B on g  C ou n ties.  S ime D arby Liberia has al ready 
made a start on  ex p l oitin g  the p l an tation s in  G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty,  
p l an tin g  the first oil  p al ms in  2 0 1 1 ,  an d p l an s to do the same in  the other three 
c ou n ties.  H ow ever,  this has l ed to p robl ems an d c on fl ic ts w ith l oc al  
c ommu n ities reg ardin g  rig hts of ow n ership  of l an d that has in  some c ases been  
u sed by vil l ag es for c en tu ries in  a c rop  rotation  system w here some of the 
farml an d temp oraril y l ies fal l ow .  I n  the w ak e of the 2 0 1 4  E bol a ep idemic ,  S ime 
D arby had to p ostp on e the c on stru c tion  of a mil l  for its p l an tation ,  w hic h w as 
earl ier du e for c omp l etion  in  mid- 2 0 1 5 .  C on stru c tion  w il l  resu me on c e the 
evac u ated M al aysian  staff have retu rn ed to the c ou n try.   
A t the en d of 2 0 1 0  an other oil  p al m devel op er,  G ol den  V erol eu m Liberia 
( G V L) ,  started in vestin g  in  oil  p al m p l an tation s an d a p al m oil  c omp l ex  in  the 
sou theast of the c ou n try w hic h c ou l d amou n t to $ 1 . 6  bil l ion .  G V L has fin an c ial  
an d tec hn ol og ic al  ties w ith rel ated c omp an ies in  S ou theast A sia ( M al aysia,  
I n don esia an d Pap u a N ew  G u in ea) ,  in c l u din g  G ol den  A g ri- resou rc es Ltd,  w hic h 
bel on g s to the I n don esian  S in ar M as G rou p .  G V L an d Liberia sig n ed a 6 5 - year 
c on c ession  ag reemen t for the devel op men t of p l an tation s on  l an d stil l  to be 
desig n ated in  S in oe,  G ran d K ru ,  R iver C ess,  R iver G ee an d M aryl an d C ou n ties.  
O bservers are c on c ern ed that the c on trac ts do n ot in c l u de a req u iremen t to 
in form l oc al  residen ts that their l an d has been  sel ec ted for the p l an tation  
devel op men t.  W ork  started in  S in oe C ou n ty in  D ec ember 2 0 1 0 .  
T he S irl eaf admin istration  has su c c eeded in  in terestin g  tw o more 
mu l tin ation al s in  in vestin g  in  oil  p al m p l an tation s in  the c ou n try.  T he amou n ts 
of the p l an n ed in vestmen ts have n ot been  made p u bl ic .   
E q u atorial  Pal m O il  Ltd ( E PO ) ,  from the U K ,  an d the Liberian  g overn men t 
ag reed on  a 5 0 - year c on c ession  ag reemen t in  2 0 0 6 ,  w hic h w as ratified tw o 
years l ater.  T he ag reemen t g ran ted E PO  rig hts to l an d in  G ran d B assa an d S in oe 
C ou n ties,  w ith a p ossibl e ex ten sion  in  R iver C ess C ou n ty.  I n  1 9 6 5 ,  oil  g ian t Pau l  
                                                          
6   S ee map  5  an d the ac c omp an yin g  overview  of ru bber an d oil  p al m p l an tation s in  an n ex  3 .  For the 
sak e of brevity,  n ot al l  1 1  ru bber an d oil  p al m p l an tation s p resen ted in  the overview  are disc u ssed 
here.  T he overview  al so briefl y foc u ses on  the forestry sec tor an d l og g in g  ac tivities.     
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G etty ( ‘ G etty O il  C omp an y’ )  had been  g ran ted a c on c ession  for oil  p al m 
c u l tivation  in  the same area in  G ran d B assa C ou n ty,  op erated by his c omp an y,  
Liberian  O p eration s I n c  ( LI B I N C ) .  E PO  p l an ted the first oil  p al ms in  the c ou n ty in  
2 0 1 1 ,  w hic h l ed to c on fl ic ts w ith the l oc al  p op u l ation .  I n  2 0 1 4 ,  vil l ag ers of 
D istric t # 4  ac c u sed E PO  of l an d- g rabbin g .  I n  l ate 2 0 1 3 ,  M al aysian  p al m oil  g ian t 
K L- K ep on g  I n tern ation al  ac q u ired a maj ority in terest in  E PO .   
I n  2 0 1 1 ,  the Liberian  g overn men t an d S I FC A  R u bber an d O il  Pal m Pl an tation s 
ag reed on  a 2 5 - year l ease for the rehabil itation  of an  ol d,  n eg l ec ted oil  p al m 
p l an tation  in  M aryl an d an d R iver G ee C ou n ties formerl y ow n ed by D ec oris Pal m 
O il .  A bidj an - based S I FC A  is su bstan tial l y ow n ed by S in g ap ore’ s W il mar 
I n tern ation al  an d O l am I n tern ation al ,  tw o of A sia’ s l eadin g  ag ro- bu sin esses.   
I n  the ru bber sec tor,  Fireston e Liberia p assed in to J ap an ese han ds on  the eve 
of the c ivil  w ar in  1 9 8 8 ,  w hen  the A meric an  Fireston e T ire &  R u bber C omp an y 
w as p u rc hased by the B ridg eston e C orp oration .  T he J ap an ese c orp oration  p aid 
$ 2 . 6 5  bil l ion  for the l eg en dary A meric an  c omp an y.  T he fig htin g  disru p ted the 
reg u l ar p l an tation  an d p rodu c tion  ac tivity n ot on l y of Fireston e bu t al so of the 
other l arg e foreig n  p l an tation  c omp an ies.  B u il din g s an d other in frastru c tu re 
w ere bombarded an d l ooted,  an d n o n ew  in vestmen ts w ere made.  D u rin g  the 
c on fl ic t,  foreig n  ow n ers l eft the c ou n try an d,  in  man y c ases,  the ru bber w as 
il l eg al l y tap p ed by w arl ords an d p oor Liberian s. 7   
B ridg eston e had al ready resu med its ac tivities on  the w el l - k n ow n  H arbel  
p l an tation ,  n ear R obertsfiel d I n tern ation al  A irp ort,  before S irl eaf’ s el ec tion  in  
2 0 0 5 .  W ith an  area of arou n d 1 6 0 , 0 0 0  ac res p l an ted,  Fireston e Liberia ( ‘ H arbel ’ )  
stil l  c on stitu tes the w orl d’ s l arg est c on tin u ou s ru bber p l an tation .  S hortl y after 
tak in g  offic e,  p residen t S irl eaf c on c l u ded n ew  ag reemen ts w ith the J ap an ese 
ow n ers of the B ridg eston e G rou p ,  w hic h rep l ac ed the ag reemen t reac hed w ith 
the c orru p t tran sition al  g overn men t of G yu de B ryan t that p rec eded her.  E ig hty 
years after Fireston e first started op eratin g  in  Liberia in  1 9 2 6 ,  the c omp an y thu s 
made a n ew  start.  T he c omp an y c l aims that,  sin c e the en d of the sec on d c ivil  
w ar,  it has in vested n earl y $ 1 5 0  mil l ion ,  some 8 5  mil l ion  of w hic h sin c e 2 0 0 6 .   
Presiden t S irl eaf’ s su c c ess in  attrac tin g  foreig n  c ap ital  an d man p ow er to 
in itiate p rodu c tive ac tivities in  the c ou n try has n ot been  l imited to the above.  
                                                          
7   A c c ordin g  to a Fron tl in e/ ProPu bl ic a doc u men tary rel eased in  2 0 1 4 ,  F ir e s t o n e  a n d  t h e  W a r l o r d :  
I n t r o d u c t io n  t o  t h e  t r a g e d y  o f  L ib e r ia ,  the man ag emen t of the H arbel  ru bber p l an tation  an d w arl ord 
C harl es T ayl or had reac hed an  ag reemen t in  the earl y 1 9 9 0 s that made it p ossibl e to c on tin u e ru bber 
op eration s in  ex c han g e for al l ow in g  T ayl or an d his N PFL to u se the area as a mil itary base an d 
hideou t,  an d p ayin g  ‘ tax es’  to the N ation al  Patriotic  R ec on stru c tion  A ssembl y G overn men t ( N PR A G ) ,  
T ayl or’ s rebel  g overn men t.  T ayl or l ater dec l ared u n der oath that the mon ey rec eived from Fireston e 
in  the earl y stag es of the first c ivil  w ar had been  the ‘ most sig n ific an t’  sou rc e of foreig n  ex c han g e.  
Presu mabl y,  these fu n ds en abl ed the N PFL to bu y w eap on s abroad.  T he man ag emen t an d ow n ers of 
Fireston e- Liberia den ied the al l eg ation s.  ( sou rc e: http :/ / then ew sl ib. c om/ n ew s/ hig hl ig hts/ 1 7 5 4 - n p fl -
c ap tu red- fireston e- ag ain st- ou r- w ishes) .  I n  an  in terview  w ith Fron tl in e/ ProPu bl ic a on  the rol e p l ayed 
by Fireston e in  Liberia,  p residen t S irl eaf said ‘ I t’ s a mix ed story’  ( sou rc e:  
http :/ / w w w . oc sig n al . c om/ 2 0 1 5 / 0 2 / fireston e- an d- the- w arl ord/ ) .  
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S he has al so man ag ed to in terest three other foreig n  in vestors in  rehabil itatin g  
an d p ossibl y ex p an din g  fou r ol d ru bber p l an tation s.   
A s men tion ed above the Liberian  g overn men t an d the M al aysian  S ime D arby 
G rou p  c on c l u ded a c on c ession  ag reemen t in  2 0 0 9  for the devel op men t of 
ru bber an d oil  p al m p l an tation s in  the w est of the c ou n try.  T he S ime D arby 
ru bber p l an tation  is a c on tin u ation  an d rehabil itation  of the ol d B . F.  G oodric h 
p l an tation  –  devel op ed on  basis of a 1 9 5 4  c on c ession  ag reemen t –  an d ren amed 
the G u thrie p l an tation  after the dep artu re of the A meric an  ow n ers.  I t is l oc ated 
in  B omi an d G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ties.   
T he sec on d in vestor is the S al al a R u bber C orp oration  ( S R C )  in  M arg ibi C ou n ty.  
T he B el g ian  ow n ers reac hed an  ag reemen t w ith the S irl eaf admin istration  in  
2 0 0 7  for rehabil itation  of an  ol d D u tc h- ow n ed p l an tation ,  devel op ed on  basis of 
a 1 9 5 9  c on c ession  ag reemen t.  T he B el g ian  in vestors have al so been  op eratin g  
an other ol d ru bber p l an tation  sin c e 2 0 0 7 ,  the Liberian  A g ric u l tu ral  C omp an y 
( LA C )  in  G ran d B assa C ou n ty,  based on  a orig in al  1 9 5 8  c on c ession  ag reemen t.  
LA C  is the sec on d l arg est ru bber p l an tation  in  terms of w ork forc e siz e an d 
ac reag e u n der c u l tivation .  Lastl y,  in  the sou theast of the c ou n try the S I FC A  
R u bber an d O il  Pal m Pl an tation  op erates the C aval l a R u bber Pl an tation ,  
p reviou sl y ow n ed an d op erated sin c e 1 9 2 6  by the Fireston e Pl an tation s 
C omp an y ( for S I FC A ,  see al so the p rec edin g  sec tion  on  oil  p al m p l an tation s) .  I t is 
in terestin g  to n ote that,  in  g ran tin g  these c on c ession s,  p residen t S irl eaf is 
fol l ow in g  in  the footstep s of p residen t T u bman  ( 1 9 4 4 - 1 9 7 1 ) .  T he c on c ession s in  
the ag ric u l tu ral  sec tor,  n otabl y for the p rodu c tion  of ru bber bu t al so for some 
oil  p al m p l an tation s,  are for the same p l an tation s as those g ran ted by T u bman  
in  the 1 9 5 0 s an d 1 9 6 0 s. 8  T he c on c ession s of the 1 9 5 0 s an d 1 9 6 0 s w ere,  
how ever,  g ran ted to E u rop ean  an d A meric an  in vestors,  w hereas A sian  in vestors 
have n ow  tak en  their p l ac e.  U n fortu n atel y,  in  both c ases,  it is imp ossibl e to 
esc ap e the c on c l u sion  that the rig hts an d in terests of the l oc al  p eop l e w ere n ot 
su ffic ien tl y p rotec ted an d that,  c l earl y,  Liberia has made l ittl e sig n ific an t 
p rog ress in  the p ast 5 0  years –  at l east n ot in  this resp ec t.   
W e c on tin u e w ith the ex p l oitation  of Liberia’ s ric h trop ic al  forests.  T he 
c ou n try has the l arg est u n tou c hed p rimary rain forest of W est A fric a,  ac c ou n tin g  
for 4 3 %  of the U p p er G u in ean  R ain forest,  w ith an  estimated 2 5 0  differen t 
sp ec ies of trees.  M ore than  4 0 %  of the c ou n try ( 4 . 3  mil l ion  hec tares)  is c overed 
w ith trop ic al  forest.  Liberia al so has a ric h fau n a,  in c l u din g  rare sp ec ies 
threaten ed w ith ex tin c tion  an d,  w ith over 6 0 0  differen t sp ec ies of birds,  it is an  
orn ithol og ic al  p aradise.   
I n  2 0 0 6 ,  tw o w eek s after her in au g u ration ,  p residen t S irl eaf c an c el l ed al l  
forest c on c ession  ag reemen ts g ran ted by p reviou s g overn men ts.  H er dec ision  
                                                          
8   B ased on  F. P. M .  van  der K raaij ,  T h e  O p e n  D o o r  P o l ic y  o f  L ib e r ia :  A n  E c o n o m ic  H is t o r y  o f  M o d e r n  
L ib e r ia  ( B remen ,  1 9 8 3 ) .  S ee al so map  5 .   
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fol l ow ed the disc l osu re by the Forest C on c ession  R eview  C ommittee that n earl y 
tw o an d a hal f times the en tire forested su rfac e area of the c ou n try had been  
g ran ted in  c on c ession s.  A g ain ,  I  w as stru c k  by the rep etition  of p reviou s 
p rac tic es.  I n  my 1 9 8 3  stu dy on  foreig n  in vestmen ts du rin g  the g overn men ts of 
p residen ts T u bman  an d T ol bert,  I  had al so arrived at the c on c l u sion  that more 
timber c on c ession  area had been  g iven  to in vestors than  w as avail abl e in  the 
c ou n try. 9   
Presiden t S irl eaf’ s dec ision  hel p ed p ersu ade the U N  S ec u rity C ou n c il  to l ift 
the 2 0 0 3  embarg o on  timber ex p orts from Liberia.  S u bseq u en tl y,  ex p orts 
g radu al l y resu med an d first step s w ere tak en  to reform the forestry sec tor.   
I n  2 0 1 2 ,  G l obal  W itn ess an n ou n c ed that l og g in g  c on c ession s had been  
g ran ted for more than  6 0 %  of the c ou n try' s rain forests in  the p rec edin g  six  
years.  T he rep ort c l aimed that l og g in g  in  Liberia is typ ified by frau d,  c orru p tion  
an d misman ag emen t,  l eadin g  the g overn men t to order an  in vestig ation .  O f the 
tw o p eop l e hol din g  p rimary p ol itic al  resp on sibil ity,  on l y the direc tor of the 
Forestry D evel op men t A u thority ( FD A )  resig n ed,  w hil e M in ister of A g ric u l tu re 
Fl oren c e C hen ow eth stayed on .  C ritic s of p residen t S irl eaf p oin ted to her c l ose 
ties w ith the min ister,  w ho had been  her c ol l eag u e in  p residen t T ol bert’ s 
g overn men t in  the 1 9 7 0 s ( see ‘ T he D ay M on rovia S tood S til l ’  in  c hap ter 1 ) .   
 
T h e  m in in g  s e c t o r 1 0  
T he first of a series of l arg e deal s w ith big  in vestors in  the min in g  sec tor w as 
w ith A rc el orM ittal ,  the w orl d’ s l arg est steel  p rodu c er,  in  2 0 0 6 ,  shortl y after 
S irl eaf had tak en  offic e as Liberia’ s first femal e p residen t.  A s had been  the c ase 
w ith Fireston e,  p residen t S irl eaf fou n d it n ec essary to ren eg otiate the 
ag reemen t that the N ation al  T ran sition al  G overn men t of Liberia ( N T G L)  an d 
A rc el orM ittal  had reac hed in  2 0 0 5 .  O n  the basis of the 2 0 0 6  M in eral  
D evel op men t A g reemen t ( M D A )  the E u rop ean - I n dian  steel  c on c ern  w il l  ex p l oit 
the ric h iron  ore reserves in  N imba C ou n ty,  restore the former Y ek ep a min e 
ow n ed an d op erated by the Liberian - A meric an - S w edish LA M C O  min in g  
c omp an y sin c e 1 9 6 0 ,  rec on stru c t the rail w ay from Y ek ep a to the p ort of 
B u c han an ,  an d asp hal t the 4 5  mil es of road betw een  Y ek ep a an d G an ta.  B y the 
en d of 2 0 1 3 ,  A rc el orM ittal  c l aimed that it had sp en t some $ 8 0 0  mil l ion  on  
in frastru c tu re du rin g  its first p hase of op eration s,  an d it p l an s to sp en d $ 1 . 8  
bil l ion  in  the sec on d p hase.   
I n  2 0 1 1 ,  the first –  symbol ic  –  ship men t of iron  ore from Liberia sin c e the c ivil  
w ar took  p l ac e.  T he l ast ship men t had been  in  1 9 9 2 .  D u rin g  this first p hase,  
A rc el orM ittal  is p rodu c in g  five mil l ion  ton s of iron  ore a year.  T he c omp an y’ s 
                                                          
9   O p .  c it . ,  p .  2 7 6 .  
1 0   S ee map  6  an d the ac c omp an yin g  overview  of foreig n  in vestmen ts in  the min in g  sec tor in  an n ex  4 .  
For the sak e of brevity,  n ot al l  1 1  min in g  c omp an ies p resen ted in  the overview  are disc u ssed here.     
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targ et w as to p rodu c e 1 5  mil l ion  ton s of ore du rin g  the sec on d p hase,  startin g  in  
2 0 1 5 .  H ow ever,  the ex p an sion  p rog ram has been  del ayed du e to the E bol a 
c risis.   
 
 
I l l u s t r a t io n  25 Liberia: 8 0  years of su p p l yin g  c ommodities  
 




I l l u s t r a t io n  25b   I t is stil l  n ot p roc essed l oc al l y…   
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Fu rthermore,  in  2 0 0 9  the Liberian  g overn men t reac hed an  ag reemen t w ith 
C hin a U n ion  on  the ex p l oitation  of iron  ore in  the B on g  R an g e,  w here the 
G erman  B on g  M in in g  C omp an y had p reviou sl y been  ac tive,  from the earl y 1 9 6 0 s 
on w ards.  T he in vestmen ts c ou l d amou n t to $ 2 . 7  bil l ion .  T he W u han  I ron  an d 
S teel  G rou p  C orp oration  ( W I S C O )  of H on g  K on g ,  the w orl d’ s big g est iron  ore 
min in g  c omp an y,  is n ow  a maj ority ow n er of C hin a U n ion .  T he first ship men t of 
iron  ore took  p l ac e in  2 0 1 4 .  B ec au se of the E bol a ou tbreak  it is u n c ertain  
w hether the p l an s to ex p ort 1 0  mil l ion  ton s of iron  ore in  2 0 1 6  w il l  be real iz ed.   
I n  addition ,  p residen t S irl eaf su c c eeded in  attrac tin g  in vestors for the 
imp ortan t iron  ore reserves in  W estern  Liberia an d in  the Pu tu  R an g e in  the east 
of the c ou n try.  T he p residen t is al so in  an  advan c ed p hase of n eg otiation s w ith 
in vestors seriou sl y in terested in  ex p l oitin g  the ric h iron  ore reserves in  the 
W ol og isi M ou n tain s,  in  the n orthw est of the c ou n try.  
T he W estern  C l u ster p roj ec t is p art of a c on c ession  ag reemen t reac hed w ith 
foreig n  in vestors in  2 0 0 9 .  I n  2 0 1 2 ,  these in vestors sol d their in terests to S esa 
G ao,  p art of the V edan ta R esou rc es G rou p ,  I n dia’ s l arg est iron  ore ex p orter,  an d 
ren amed S esa S terl ite in  2 0 1 4 .  W estern  C l u ster c on sists of three min in g  
p roj ec ts,  in  the iron  ore reserves in  B ea M ou n tain ,  B omi H il l s an d at M an o R iver 
on  the border w ith S ierra Leon e.  I t is in terestin g  to n ote that tw o of these sites 
w ere p reviou sl y ex p l oited by the Liberia M in in g  C omp an y ( LM C )  an d the 
N ation al  I ron  O re C omp an y ( N I O C ) ,  on  the basis of c on c ession  ag reemen ts 
g ran ted by the T u bman  admin istration .  B esides the min in g  in frastru c tu re,  the 
meg a W estern  C l u ster p roj ec t in c l u des c on stru c tion  of a rail w ay l in e an d a p ort.  
I n vestmen ts c osts c ou l d easil y reac h $ 1 - 2  bil l ion .  T he first p hase of the p roj ec t 
foc u ses on  B omi.  T he in itial  p l an s to start ex p ortin g  iron  ore at the en d of 2 0 1 4  
have been  del ayed by the E bol a ou tbreak .  
I n  2 0 0 8 ,  the l arg e R u ssian  steel  c on c ern  S everstal  bou g ht the min in g  rig hts 
for the Pu tu  R an g e from M an o R iver R esou rc es for,  al l eg edl y,  $ 2 0 0  mil l ion .  
M an o R iver R esou rc es ow n ed min in g  rig hts for g ol d,  diamon ds an d iron  ore in  
variou s p arts of the c ou n try bu t n ever u n dertook  an y seriou s ac tion .  I n  2 0 1 0 ,  
the Pu tu  I ron  O re M in in g  C omp an y ( PI O M ) ,  1 0 0 %  ow n ed by S everstal ,  sig n ed a 
c on trac t w ith the Liberian  g overn men t to ex p l oit the iron  ore reserves in  the 
Pu tu  R an g e,  the sec on d l arg est in  the c ou n try.  I t had been  k n ow n  for a l on g  
time that this area,  in  G ran d G edeh C ou n ty,  has l arg e iron  reserves bu t p reviou s 
g overn men ts had been  u n abl e to attrac t in vestors.  S everstal  has c ommitted 
itsel f to c on stru c tin g  a rail w ay from Pu tu  to the p ort of G reen vil l e,  in  S in oe 
C ou n ty,  from w here the iron  ore w il l  be ex p orted.  T he c omp an y w il l  al so bu il d 
an  al l - w eather road from Pu tu  to G reen vil l e.  R eal iz ation  of the in itial  p l an s to 
start p rodu c tion  in  2 0 1 7  is dou btfu l ,  as the E bol a ep idemic  in  2 0 1 4  p reven ted 
the start of a n u mber of imp ortan t ac tivities.  For the time bein g ,  the su m 
in vested remain s rel ativel y modest an d is estimated n ot to ex c eed $ 1 0 0  mil l ion .   
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T hree more maj or min in g  p roj ec ts are u n derw ay.  T he first is the M ofe C reek  
I ron  p roj ec t,  desc ribed by the A u stral ian  ow n ers as ‘ A fric a’ s most ex c itin g  n ew  
iron  ore p roj ec t’ .  R ep ortedl y,  the iron  ore dep osits at M ofe C reek  in  B omi 
C ou n ty have an  iron  c on ten t of 6 4 - 6 8 %  ,  n earl y as hig h as the fabu l ou s B omi 
H il l s dep osits ex p l oited by Liberia’ s first iron  ore min in g  c omp an y,  LM C  ( 1 9 5 1 -
1 9 7 7 ) ,  w hic h are the ric hest in  the c ou n try.  T he M ofe C reek  dep osits are l oc ated 
at the en d of LM C ’ s min e,  on l y 1 2  mil es from the c oast.  T he A u stral ian  min in g  
c omp an y,  T aw an a R esou rc es,  w hic h ow n s the M ofe C reek  I ron  p roj ec t,  started a 
p re- feasibil ity stu dy in  2 0 1 4  bu t su sp en ded its ac tivities in  A u g u st 2 0 1 4  du e to 
the E bol a ou tbreak .  A  feasibil ity stu dy is a p rereq u isite for a M D A ,  so n othin g  is 
c ertain  yet,  as Liberia’ s history of deal in g  w ith seriou s an d l ess seriou s foreig n  
in vestors has show n  that in vestors’  p romises an d ow n ership  of c on c ession  
rig hts c an  easil y c han g e.   
T he sec on d p roj ec t is bein g  ru n  by C aval l a R esou rc es,  w hic h is w hol l y ow n ed 
by J on ah C ap ital ,  a S ou th A fric an  in vestmen t c omp an y.  I n  2 0 1 0 ,  T he S irl eaf 
admin istration  an d B H P B il l iton  I ron  O re H ol din g s sig n ed a 2 5 - year M D A  for 
op eration s in  N imba,  B on g ,  G ran d B assa an d M arg ibi C ou n ties.  B H P B il l iton  
an n ou n c ed that in vestmen ts c ou l d be as hig h as $ 3  bil l ion .  H ow ever,  in  2 0 1 4 ,  
the c omp an y sol d its rig hts to J on ah C ap ital ,  mak in g  the l atter –  on c e the sal e 
has been  ap p roved by the Liberian  G overn men t –  the l arg est hol der of iron  ore 
c on c ession s in  the c ou n try.  C aval l a R esou rc es had p l an n ed to c ommen c e 
p rodu c tion  in  2 0 1 6 .  T his w il l  req u ire the c on stru c tion  of a n ew  iron  ore berth at 
the p ort of B u c han an ,  bu t the E bol a c risis w il l  l ik el y mak e it n ec essary to c han g e 
this p l an n in g .   
T hirdl y,  n eg otiation s are u n derw ay betw een  the S irl eaf admin istration  an d 
the I n dian  J in dal  S teel  an d Pow er Ltd G rou p  ( J S PL)  on  ex p l oitation  of the iron  
ore reserves of W ol og isi,  in  the n orthw est of the c ou n try,  w hic h are ex p ec ted to 
be Liberia’ s l arg est iron  ore reserves. 1 1  J S PL is the l arg est c oal - based p rodu c er of 
sp on g e iron  in  A sia an d the sec on d in  the w orl d.  T he n eg otiation s,  w hic h have 
al ready been  g oin g  on  for tw o years,  c ou l d l ead to an ythin g .  A t the time of 
w ritin g ,  al l  op tion s are stil l  op en ,  from the start of a su c c essfu l  an d fru itfu l  
rel ation ship  betw een  the R ep u bl ic  of Liberia an d the I n dian  in vestors,  to the l oss 
of the p resen t hop efu l  p rosp ec ts.  J S PL is,  how ever,  n ot the on l y p arty in terested 
in  W ol og isi;  C hin ese in vestors have al so show n  an  in terest.  I n vestmen ts c ou l d 
easil y be as hig h as $ 2  bil l ion ,  w hic h is n ot su rp risin g  as the g reater p art of the 
W ol og isi R an g e is stil l  c overed by p rimary rain forest an d the dep osits are some 
                                                          
1 1   Pl an s for ex p l oitation  of the W ol og isi iron  ore reserves are n ot n ew .  I n  1 9 6 7  the Liberian  g overn men t 
g ran ted a 7 0 - year c on c ession  for the W ol og isi R an g e to on e of the most famou s 
adven tu rers/ in vestors in  Liberia’ s ec on omic  history,  the A meric an  Lee E dg ar D etw il er.  T o ex p l oit the 
c on c ession ,  D etw il er c reated the Liberian  I ron  an d S teel  C orp oration  ( LI S C O ) .  T he p roj ec t n ever 
material iz ed.  O p .  c it . ,  p p .  2 5 0 - 2 5 9 .  
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1 4 0  mil es from M on rovia,  as the c row  fl ies. 1 2  A n  imp ortan t side- effec t of J S PL’ s 
in vol vemen t is that the I n dian  c omp an y mig ht be w il l in g  to in vest in  Liberia’ s 
en erg y sec tor,  w hic h is stil l  in  shambl es ten  years after the en d of the sec on d 
c ivil  w ar.   
B esides iron  ore,  Liberia al so has g ol d,  diamon ds an d oil .  G ol d an d diamon ds 
have been  ex trac ted by tradition al  mean s in  u n k n ow n  q u an tities sin c e time 
immemorial .  Foreig n  in vestors have al so al w ays show n  an  in terest in  Liberia’ s 
p oten tial  as a sou rc e of these tw o hig h- p ric ed p rodu c ts,  w hic h has l ed in  the 
p ast to more than  on e shady deal  w ith the g overn men t.  T his w as the c ase 
du rin g  both the T u bman  an d T ol bert admin istration s, 1 3  an d in  the c ou n try’ s 
more rec en t p ast ( see an n ex  4 ) .   
T w o l arg e foreig n  c omp an ies are c u rren tl y mak in g  p l an s to tu rn  Liberia in to 
an  imp ortan t g ol d- ex p ortin g  c ou n try.  T he most advan c ed in  terms of p re- min in g  
op eration s is A u reu s M in in g ,  from C an ada,  w hose N ew  Liberty p roj ec t in vol ves 
ex p l oitin g  Liberia’ s first c ommerc ial  g ol d min e in  the B ea M ou n tain  area of 
G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty.  T he sec on d in vestor,  the E n g l ish c omp an y 
H u mmin g bird R esou rc es ow n s three c on c ession s on  the other side of the 
c ou n try,  in  the sou theast,  in c l u din g  the imp ortan t D u g be g ol d p roj ec t in  S in oe 
C ou n ty.   
T w o other c omp an ies are stil l  in  an  earl y ex p l oratory p hase.  T aw an a 
R esou rc es,  w hic h al so ow n s the M ofe C reek  I ron  O re c on c ession ,  w as g ran ted 
three g ol d l ic en ses in  2 0 1 1 ,  in  S in oe,  N imba an d Lofa C ou n ties.  E n deavou r 
M in in g ,  an  in vestmen t c omp an y reg istered in  the C ayman  I sl an ds,  ac q u ired 
three l ic en ses in  2 0 1 5 ,  on e for an  area adj ac en t to A u reu s’  N ew  Liberty p roj ec t 
in  G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty,  an d in  G barp ol u  an d Lofa C ou n ties.   
Lastl y,  the N ew mon t M in in g  C orp oration ,  on e of the l arg est g ol d c omp an ies 
in  the w orl d an d at p resen t the l arg est U S  g ol d c omp an y,  has al so show n  
in terest in  Liberia’ s g ol d p oten tial .  Prec ise in formation  on  the c omp an y’ s 
ex p l oratory ac tivities in  Liberia is u n avail abl e,  ap art from its 1 0 0 %  ow n ership  of 
a su bsidiary,  E u ron imba Liberia Ltd,  w hic h ap p ears to be more in vol ved in  the 
ex p l oitation  of iron  ore reserves in  n eig hbou rin g  G u in ea than  in  Liberia’ s g ol d 
p oten tial  ( see an n ex  4 ) .   
T he diamon d sec tor is an  al tog ether differen t story.  T his shadow y w orl d stil l  
esc ap es in sp ec tion  by Liberian  g overn men t offic ial s,  w ho at times g ive the 
imp ression  of c on n ivan c e –  or at l east tac it c ol l aboration  –  w ith du biou s or 
ou trig ht il l eg al  p rac tic es.  R ec en t ex amp l es in c l u de the Liberian - ow n ed J u n g l e 
                                                          
1 2   T he variou s op tion s for tran sp ortin g  the ore to the c oast c on sidered in  the l ate 1 9 6 0 s an d earl y 
1 9 7 0 s by LI S C O  are stil l  val id.  T hey ran g ed from c on stru c tin g  a rail w ay direc tl y to the c oast or to 
Y ek ep a,  l in k in g  it to the N imba- B u c han an  rail w ay,  or a sl u rry p ip el in e to the Port of M on rovia,  an d 
the devel op men t of a n ew  harbou r at W il l iamsp ort,  betw een  M on rovia an d R obertsp ort.  O p .  c it . ,  p p .  
2 5 7 - 2 5 8 .   
1 3   O p .  c it .  c hap ter 6 ,  ‘ G ol d an d diamon d min in g ’ ,  p p .  1 3 8 - 1 6 2 .    
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W ater C omp an y,  I tal g ems ( w hic h has I tal ian  c on n ec tion s)  an d A meric an  M in in g  
A ssoc iates,  a U S - ow n ed c omp an y ( see an n ex  4 ) .  T he ac k n ow l edg emen t in  2 0 1 3  
by the M in ister of Lan ds,  M in es an d E n erg y that the g overn men t is on l y c ap abl e 
of trac in g  an  estimated 6 0 %  of the ex p orted diamon ds to their p rodu c tion  areas 
sp eak s vol u mes.  I n  fac t,  this estimate w as j u st a w il d g u ess.  T he M in istry 
estimated,  al so in  2 0 1 3 ,  that over 7 5 %  of diamon ds ex trac ted in  Liberia’ s 
w estern  reg ion  are bein g  il l eg al l y ex p orted to n eig hbou rin g  S ierra Leon e. 1 4  
T hese admission s in vok ed a heated in tern ation al  resp on se.  T he Liberian  
g overn men t w as rep riman ded by the U N  for n ot su p ervisin g  diamon d 
p rodu c tion  in  the c ou n try an d therefore fail in g  to c omp l y w ith the ag reemen ts 
made as p art of the K imberl ey Proc ess.  T his is a j oin t in itiative of g overn men ts,  
the diamon d in du stry an d c ivil  soc iety to c ombat trade in  ‘ c on fl ic t diamon ds’  by 
en su rin g  that al l  diamon ds traded on  the in tern ation al  diamon d mark et have a 
g overn men t- val idated K imberl ey Proc ess C ertific ate.  
 
T h e  o il  a n d  g a s  s e c t o r 1 5  
T he S irl eaf admin istration  has w ithou t dou bt been  the most ac tive,  or rather the 
most in n ovative,  in  the oil  an d g as sec tor.  I n  the sec on d hal f of the tw en tieth 
c en tu ry,  foreig n  in vestors w ere al so in terested in  the p ossibl e p resen c e of oil  
an d g as reserves,  bu t n o c on c rete ac tion  w as ever tak en  ( see an n ex  5 ) .  N ew  
tec hn ol og ic al  devel op men ts an d the p roven  p resen c e of oil  off the Liberian  
c oast an d el sew here in  the G u l f of G u in ea l ed to ren ew ed in terest from foreig n  
in vestors,  in c l u din g  the u su al  adven tu rers an d fortu n e- hu n ters,  bu t al so seriou s,  
w orl d- ren ow n ed oil  c omp an ies.   
T he l eg isl ation  in  Liberia rel atin g  to the oil  an d g as sec tor is stil l  in  its earl y 
days,  bu t an  imp ortan t step  w as tak en  in  2 0 0 0  w ith the c reation  of the N ation al  
O il  C omp an y of Liberia ( N O C A L) ,  w hic h is resp on sibl e for imp l emen tin g  
g overn men t p ol ic y on  the ex p l oration  an d ex p l oitation  of oil  an d g as reserves,  
both offshore an d on shore.  T he area off the c oast,  the Liberia B asin ,  is divided 
u p  in to 3 0  bl oc k s.  S in c e 2 0 0 4 ,  N O C A L has aw arded ten  offshore p rodu c tion  
sharin g  c on trac ts ( PS C s)  to five foreig n  c omp an ies.  H ow ever,  du e to the 
p rol iferation  of ow n ership  shares an d fin an c in g  c on stru c tion s,  as man y as a 
doz en  c omp an ies are ac tu al l y in vol ved.  B ec au se of the l arg e su ms in vol ved in  
seek in g  an d ex p l oitin g  oil  an d g as fiel ds an d bec au se the stak es are hig h for al l  
p arties in vol ved in  the aw ard of c on trac ts to w hatever deg ree –  foreig n  
in vestors,  the Liberian  state,  g overn men t an d p arl iamen t,  l oc al  au thorities,  c ivil  
soc iety –  the oil  an d g as sec tor is a sou rc e of c on fl ic ts,  shady deal s an d du biou s 
p rac tic es.  C l oser ex amin ation  of the most imp ortan t PS C s ( see bel ow )  l eads to 
                                                          
1 4   S ou rc e: N ew  D emoc rat ( M on rovia) ,  ‘ Liberia l oses diamon ds to S ierra Leon e’ ,  see: 
http :/ / al l afric a. c om/ stories/ 2 0 1 3 0 1 1 5 1 1 6 6 . html  
1 5   A l so see map  7  an d the ac c omp an yin g  overview  of the oil  an d g as sec tor in  an n ex  5 .    
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the u n avoidabl e c on c l u sion  that p arl iamen t does n ot p erform its su p ervisory 
an d l eg isl ative rol es as it shou l d.   
T he main  in s an d ou ts of c on tac ts w ith p oten tial  in vestors an d the c on trac ts 
( PS C s)  that arise from them are desc ribed in  an n ex  5 .  H ere w e shal l  l ook  at them 
on l y in  brief.  A w ardin g  c on trac ts w ithou t an  in tern ation al  biddin g  or 
p roc u remen t p roc ess,  sig n in g  c on trac ts w ith c omp an ies w ith l ittl e ex p erien c e in  
the oil  sec tor or w hic h are fin an c ial l y u n stabl e,  sel l in g  on  of c on c ession  rig hts for 
su bstan tial  amou n ts by c on c ession - hol ders w ho are n ot in terested in  ac tu al l y 
ex p l oitin g  them ( i. e.  sp ec u l ators) ,  du biou s p aymen ts that smac k  of c orru p tion  –  
these are al l  p rac tic es that have oc c u rred an d stil l  oc c u r in  2 0 1 5 ,  w hic h are n ot 
in  the in terests of the Liberian  state or its p eop l e.  N O C A L of c ou rse bears a g reat 
resp on sibil ity in  this resp ec t.  T he w ay in  w hic h a n u mber of N O C A L man ag ers 
have been  in  the n ew s in  rec en t years –  ac c u sed of bribery an d c orru p tion ,  
n ep otism,  c on fl ic ts of in terest –  raises q u estion s abou t the req u iremen ts they 
have to meet in  terms of in teg rity an d u n imp eac habl e c on du c t.  T hey in c l u de 
Fodee K romah an d C hristop her N yor,  former Presiden ts/ C E O s of the c omp an y,  
an d R obert S irl eaf an d C l emen c eau  U rey,  C hairs of the N O C A L B oard of 
D irec tors. 1 6  O n  at l east three oc c asion s,  N O C A L made p aymen ts to members of 
p arl iamen t ‘ to ex p edite matters’ ,  w hic h the A u ditor G en eral  den ou n c ed as 
bribery.  T he l atest n ew s at the time of w ritin g  w as the mysteriou s death of 
w histl ebl ow er M ic hael  A l l ison ,  w ho had draw n  atten tion  to the irreg u l arities at 
N O C A L. 1 7  T he ac c ou n t reads l ik e a c rime n ovel ,  bu t this is how  bu sin ess is don e 
in  Liberia.   
T he A fric an  Petrol eu m C omp an y,  on e of the five offshore l ic en se ow n ers,  
disc overed oil  off the c oast of R iver C ess an d S in oe C ou n ties in  2 0 1 2 .  T his 
disc overy w as the first to p rove the ex isten c e of a w ork in g  p etrol eu m system in  
the c en tral  Liberia B asin .  A l thou g h it has yet to be p roven  that the q u an tities 
fou n d are c ommerc ial l y ex p l oitabl e,  the fin d has in c reased the in terest of other 
maj or p l ayers,  n otabl y A n adark o,  C hevron  an d E x x on M obil .  A n adark o al ready 
had fou r 2 5 - year PS C s in  the Liberia B asin ,  g ran ted in  2 0 0 8  an d 2 0 0 9 .  I n  a 
c on troversial  deal ,  C hevron  bou g ht a 7 0 %  in terest in  three deep w ater bl oc k s 
from a smal l  N ig erian  c omp an y in  2 0 1 0 .  Later it sol d 2 5 %  to the I tal ian  oil  
c omp an y E n i.  T he three bl oc k s c over an  area of abou t 2 . 4  mil l ion  ac res,  mak in g  
                                                          
1 6   I n  Febru ary 2 0 1 5 ,  a n u mber of former man ag ers an d ex ec u tive staff members of N O C A L w ere 
in dic ted,  ac c u sed of ec on omic  sabotag e,  bribery an d c rimin al  c on sp irac y.  A mon g  them w ere the 
former C hairman  of the B oard of D irec tors,  C l emen c eau  U rey,  fou r former members of the B oard of 
D irec tors,  an d Fodee K romah,  former Presiden t/ C E O .  T he ac c u sation s w ere rel ated to even ts in  2 0 0 6  
an d 2 0 0 7  bu t it w as n ot disc l osed w hic h oil  bl oc k s an d/ or oil  c omp an ies had been  in vol ved.    
1 7   M ic hael  A l l ison ,  w hose real  n ame w as al l eg edl y N k ru mah M oz ia M adin  an d w as a c on su l tan t to 
N O C A L,  w as rep ortedl y in vol ved in  irreg u l ar p aymen ts.  H is revel ation s in vol ved the S p eak er of the 
H ou se of R ep resen tatives,  A l ex  J .  T yl er,  an d l ed to an  in vestig ation  by the Liberia A n ti- C orru p tion  
C ommission  ( LA C C ) .  M ic hael  A l l ison  w as fou n d dead on  a M on rovia beac h on  Febru ary 1 3 ,  2 0 1 5 ,  
u n der c irc u mstan c es that l ed to sp ec u l ation s of fou l  p l ay.   
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the PS C  betw een  C hevron  an d the Liberian  G overn men t the l arg est c on c ession  
in  the c ou n try’ s history.  T he ex p ec ted in vestmen ts –  $ 1 0 . 7  bil l ion  –  w ou l d be 
the hig hest amou n t ever in vested in  Liberia for a sin g l e op eration .  E x x on M obil  
al so ac q u ired its ex p l oration  rig hts in direc tl y from a smal l  c omp an y w ith a w eak  
fin an c ial  statu s an d n o p rior ex p erien c e in  the oil  sec tor.   
I n  D ec ember 2 0 1 4 ,  N O C A L an n ou n c ed that the w in n er of the 2 0 1 4  Liberia 
B asin  B id R ou n d for on e of the tw o bl oc k s on  offer w as the Liberty Petrol eu m 
C orp oration ,  a U S - reg istered c omp an y.  A  few  days l ater,  a Liberian  n ew sp ap er 
rep orted that members of the l eg isl atu re had al l eg edl y rec eived bribes to the 
tu n e of $ 3  mil l ion  for ratifyin g  the c on trac t.  W hen ,  shortl y afterw ards,  p l an s for 
the Liberty Petrol eu m C omp an y –  a smal l ,  j u n ior c omp an y w ith rep ortedl y n o 
more than  seven  emp l oyees an d n o ex ten sive ex p erien c e in  the oil  sec tor –  to 
resel l  the c on trac t w ere l eak ed,  there w as a storm of p rotest.  O bservers 
rec al l ed tw o p reviou s c ases,  w hen  tw o c omp an ies that ow n ed oil  ex p l oration  
rig hts had sol d their l ic en ses for l arg e su ms of mon ey to more robu st in vestors,  
C hevron  an d E x x on M obil .  
Lastl y,  the c ase of S imba E n erg y I n c ,  a C an adian  oil  c omp an y,  on c e more 
c l earl y il l u strates the c omp l ex ity an d u n u su al ,  at times irreg u l ar,  n atu re of some 
of the deal in g s desc ribed.  I n  2 0 0 9 ,  I n tern ation al  R esou rc e S trateg ies Liberia 
E n erg y Ltd w as g ran ted an  on shore H ydroc arbon  R ec on n aissan c e Lic en se,  the 
on l y k n ow n  rec on n aissan c e p ermit for an  on shore bl oc k  in  the c ou n try.  G ol d 
S tar R esou rc es C orp oration  –  w hic h l ater c han g ed its n ame to S imba E n erg y –  
immediatel y bou g ht 9 0 %  of I R S LE ’ s in terests in  the oil  bl oc k .  M u c h is u n c l ear 
abou t S imba’ s l ic en se: w as it g ran ted by the M in istry of Lan ds an d M in es ( an d 
n ot by N O C A L)  –  w hic h w ou l d have been  il l eg al  –  an d w ho au thoriz ed the su rvey 
that S imba c arried ou t in  p art of its l ic en se area,  arou n d M arshal l  C ity an d 
R obertsfiel d I n tern ation al  A irp ort in  2 0 1 0 ?  N O C A L c ertain l y does n ot men tion  
S imba E n erg y on  its w ebsite p resen tin g  the statu s of g ran ted l ic en c es,  bu t in  
2 0 1 1  N O C A L rep resen tatives en tered in to n eg otiation s w ith S imba E n erg y to 
c on vert the rec on n aissan c e l ic en se to a PS C .  T he ou tc ome of these disc u ssion s 
w as n ever p u bl ished.   
 
C o n c l u d in g  r e m a r k s  
I n  su mmary,  the l ist of p rosp ec tive an d ac tu al  in vestors is imp ressive.  T heir 
eag ern ess to in vest in  Liberia refl ec ts on  the on e han d the p oten tial  of the 
c ou n try an d on  the other han d their tru st in  its p ost- w ar fu tu re.  W ithou t an y 
dou bt,  the l atter to a very l arg e ex ten t is to be c redited to p residen t E l l en  
J ohn son  S irl eaf an d her view s on  the devel op men t of Liberia.  M y c on c l u sion  on  
p residen t S irl eaf’ s ec on omic  p ol ic y is essen tial l y that,  p robabl y in fl u en c ed by 
her ex p erien c e an d memories of the w ay in  w hic h p residen ts T u bman  an d 
T ol bert p u rsu ed the O p en  D oor Pol ic y,  she fol l ow s in  the footstep s of her 
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il l u striou s p redec essors.  Lik e T u bman  an d T ol bert,  p residen t S irl eaf does n ot 
foc u s first on  the devel op men t of Liberia’ s ow n  p oten tial ,  in  p artic u l ar its hu man  
resou rc es.  A l l  her dec ision s p oin t to her bein g  c on vin c ed that Liberia c an n ot 
devel op  w ithou t ex tern al  su p p ort,  at l east n ot q u ic k l y or n ot q u ic k l y en ou g h.  
Foreig n  c ap ital ,  man p ow er an d k n ow how  c an  be ac c essed by aw ardin g  
c on c ession  ag reemen ts to foreig n  in vestors.  T his ex p l ain s her dec ision  to ex p l oit 
the c ou n try’ s su bstan tial  n atu ral  resou rc es w ith the aid of foreig n  c ap ital  an d 
man p ow er to g en erate reven u e for the state,  c reate emp l oymen t,  an d bu il d u p  
a modern  ec on omy.  B u t in  real ity this p roved easier said than  don e.  W here her 
p redec essors had n eg l ec ted the in terests of the in dig en ou s p op u l ation ,  p ossibl y 
for historic al  reason s,  el emen ts have al so fou n d their w ay in to the c on c ession  
ag reemen ts c on c l u ded by p residen t S irl eaf that c on fl ic t w ith the in terests of the 
l oc al  p eop l e in  areas w here foreig n  c omp an ies seem to w ave the sc ep tre.  Loc al  
farmers feel  that their mean s of su bsisten c e are u n der threat.  T his c reates a 
sig n ific an t sou rc e of c on fl ic t that is j eop ardiz in g  p ol itic al  stabil ity.  
Q u estion s al so arise abou t the siz e of the c on c ession  areas ( see an n ex es 3 ,  4  
an d 5 ,  the overview s of the ag ric u l tu ral ,  min in g  an d oil  &  g as sec tors) .  A s du rin g  
the T u bman  an d T ol bert admin istration s,  the areas rec en tl y aw arded to foreig n  
in vestors are l arg er than  n ec essary or desirabl e.  M oreover,  in  T u bman ’ s time,  
adven tu rers,  maveric k s an d sp ec u l ators l ik e C hristie,  D etw il er,  S tettin iu s,  
LeT ou rn eau  an d J u an  J esu s R amos –  to men tion  bu t a few  –  su c c eeded in  
ac q u irin g  imp ortan t c on c ession s desp ite havin g  l ittl e mon ey or ex p erien c e.  I n  
the tw en ty- first c en tu ry,  the ac tivities of c omp an ies l ik e E l en il to,  O ran to,  
B roadw ay an d,  more rec en tl y Liberty Petrol eu m –  ag ain  to n ame bu t a few  –  
have been  n o l ess q u estion abl e than  those of the adven tu rers an d sp ec u l ators 
of the p ast,  desp ite l eg al  p rovision s aimed at avoidin g  or ban n in g  su c h 
c on stru c tion s an d situ ation s.  
Fu rthermore,  bribery,  c orru p tion ,  shady deal s,  an d a l ac k  of tran sp aren c y an d 
ac c ou n tabil ity are rife.  D esp ite the ex isten c e of the E x trac tive I n du stries 
T ran sp aren c y I n itiative,  the Liberia A n ti- C orru p tion  C ommission ,  the G en eral  
A u ditin g  C ommission  –  even  the S u p reme C ou rt an d the N ation al  Leg isl atu re –  
u n w hol esome p rac tic es are far from an  ex c ep tion .  A s l on g  as effec tive an ti-
c orru p tion  l eg isl ation  an d en forc emen t,  an d the sep aration  of the l eg isl atu re,  
ex ec u tive an d j u dic iary are n ot p art an d p arc el  of the Liberian  system,  then  
tran sp aren c y an d ac c ou n tabil ity mu st be seen  as far- off g oal s an d bribery an d 
c orru p tion  dail y p rac tic e.  
Lastl y,  to brin g  this su mmary to c l ose,  a p rac tic al  su g g estion .  A s is the c ase in  
other oil - p rodu c in g  c ou n tries,  it is advisabl e to in trodu c e the statu tory 
req u iremen t that al l  reven u e from the oil  an d g as sec tor shou l d be rec orded on  
a sep arate ac c ou n t.  I n c ome an d ex p en ditu re on  this ac c ou n t shou l d be c l osel y 
mon itored by an  in dep en den t body.  I n  effec t,  it is w orth c on siderin g  ex p an din g  
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the man date of this body to al l  reven u es from the c on c ession  sec tor.  T hese 
c ou l d then  be u sed to p romote the l on g - term devel op men t of the c ou n try.  
H ow ever,  irresp ec tive of the above,  it shou l d be said that –  u n l ik e 
c an c el l ation  of the c ou n try’ s debts –  these c on c ession  ag reemen ts,  imp ortan t as 
they are,  hardl y ben efit Liberia direc tl y in  the short term as al most al l  of them 
in vol ve l on g - term in vestmen ts.  Produ c in g  both n atu ral  ru bber an d p al m oil  
tak es several  years.  R u bber trees on l y start to p rodu c e after some seven  years.  
O il  p al m trees req u ire a l ittl e l ess,  three to fou r years.  A  l ot of time an d mon ey 
has to be in vested in  in frastru c tu re before an  iron  ore min e bec omes 
p rodu c tive,  as man y iron  dep osits are l oc ated in  remote areas.  A n d it tak es a 
g ood five to seven  years before oil  c an  be ex trac ted in  c ommerc ial l y viabl e 
q u an tities.  Fu rthermore,  mu c h dep en ds of c ou rse on  the in tern ation al  
ec on omic  situ ation ,  esp ec ial l y c ommodity p ric es,  w hic h are by n o mean s 
favou rabl e at the momen t ( 2 0 1 5 ) .  N everthel ess,  the I M F has estimated that,  in  
the fol l ow in g  ten  years,  these in vestmen ts c ou l d yiel d the Liberian  treasu ry 
some $ 2  bil l ion  in  tax  reven u es an d royal ties.  T he in vestmen ts w il l  al so c reate 
ex tra j obs,  more in  ag ric u l tu re than  in  min in g .  T he most imp ortan t emp l oyers in  
Liberia in  the p rivate sec tor are c u rren tl y Fireston e ( 8 , 0 0 0 - 1 0 , 0 0 0  emp l oyees) ,  
A rc el orM ittal  ( 4 , 0 0 0 ) ,  G ol den  V erol eu m Liberia ( 3 , 5 0 0 ) ,  S ime D arby ( 3 , 0 0 0 )  an d 
LA C  ( 3 , 0 0 0 ) .  A l l  these fig u res are ap p rox imate an d w ere val id p rior to the E bol a 
ou tbreak .   
T he G overn an c e an d E c on omic  M an ag emen t  
A ssistan c e Prog ramme ( G E M A P)  
From her p redec essor,  in terim l eader G yu de B ryan t,  p residen t S irl eaf al so 
in herited a c on troversial  c oop eration  p rog ramme w ith a g rou p  of in tern ation al  
don ors ( the A fric an  U n ion ,  the U N ,  the E U ,  E C O W A S ,  the W orl d B an k  an d the 
U S )  aimed at in stitu tion al  reform.  T his sou n ds g ood,  bu t the don ors saw  it 
p rimaril y as a w ay of fig htin g  c orru p tion  in  the c on tex t of the c ou n try’ s 
rec on stru c tion ,  w hereas c ritic al  Liberian s in terp reted it as hu mil iatin g  n eo-
c ol on ial ism.  
I n  S ep tember 2 0 0 5 ,  six  mon ths before S irl eaf w as sw orn  in  as p residen t,  
B ryan t –  w ho had n ot been  democ ratic al l y el ec ted bu t ‘ c hosen ’  by a sel ec t 
g rou p  –  had sig n ed an  ag reemen t w hic h bec ame k n ow n  by its abbreviation  
G E M A P ( G overn an c e an d E c on omic  M an ag emen t A ssistan c e Prog ramme) .  
G E M A P g ran ted foreig n  fin an c ial  ex p erts j oin t au thority in  sig n in g  for the 
ex p en ses of a n u mber of k ey min istries an d in stitu tion s,  in c l u din g  the C en tral  
B an k  of Liberia,  state- ow n ed c orp oration s an d other g overn men t bodies.  I n  
addition ,  the in c ome of these state- ow n ed c orp oration s w en t in to sep arate 
ac c ou n ts to k eep  it ou t of the han ds of u n sc ru p u l ou s p ol itic ian s an d g overn men t 
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offic ial s.  T he foreig n  ex p erts w ere au thoriz ed to man ag e the c orp oration s’  
man ag emen t c on trac ts an d in tern ation al  ten der p roc edu res for the 
p roc u remen t of g oods an d servic es.  C l earl y,  Liberia had effec tivel y been  p l ac ed 
u n der g u ardian ship .  
Presiden t S irl eaf had l ittl e other c hoic e than  to ex ec u te the p rog ramme 
ac c ordin g  to p l an .  N ot on l y did she k n ow  very w el l  that it is p ol itic al l y u n w ise to 
ru b don ors u p  the w ron g  w ay,  bu t she n eeded them badl y for the debt 
c an c el l ation  p rog ramme an d the c on tin u ed p resen c e of U N M I L.  S he al so 
n eeded the time to g et her ow n  p eop l e in to p osition .  A t the en d of 2 0 0 9 ,  the 
main l y A meric an  foreig n  ex p erts han ded the au thority to sig n  for p u bl ic  
ex p en ses bac k  to their Liberian  c ou n terp arts,  brin g in g  this c on troversial  p art of 
the c oop eration  p rog ramme to an  en d.  O ther p arts of the p rog ramme,  p rimaril y 
rel atin g  to in stitu tion al  reform an d c ap ac ity devel op men t,  c on tin u ed.   
T he U n ited N ation s M ission  in  Liberia ( U N M I L)  
Lastl y,  w e c ome to U N M I L,  the U n ited N ation s M ission  in  Liberia,  w hic h had 
been  sen t to the c ou n try fol l ow in g  p residen t C harl es T ayl or’ s dep artu re in  2 0 0 3 .  
A t its heig ht,  U N M I L c on sisted of 1 5 , 0 0 0  mil itary p erson n el  an d 1 , 2 0 0  p ol ic e 
offic ers.  
O n  S ep tember 1 7  2 0 1 2 ,  the S ec u rity C ou n c il  dec ided to dec rease U N M I L’ s 
mil itary stren g th by abou t 4 , 2 0 0  p erson n el ,  in  three p hases betw een  A u g u st 
2 0 1 2  an d J u l y 2 0 1 5 .  T he mission ’ s mil itary stren g th w ou l d be at abou t 3 , 7 5 0  
p erson n el  by J u l y 2 0 1 5 .  A t the same time,  the C ou n c il  dec ided to in c rease the 
n u mber of U N M I L’ s au thoriz ed formed p ol ic e u n its by some 4 2 0  p erson n el  for a 
n ew  au thoriz ed c eil in g  of 1 , 7 9 5  p erson n el . 1 8  H ow ever,  on  D ec ember 1 5  2 0 1 4 ,  
the S ec u rity C ou n c il  dec ided that U N M I L’ s au thoriz ed stren g th shou l d remain  at 
u p  to 4 , 8 1 1  mil itary an d 1 , 7 9 5  p ol ic e p erson n el .  T he redu c tion  in  U N M I L’ s 
mil itary stren g th an n ou n c ed in  2 0 1 2  w as made dep en den t on  p rog ress made in  
c ombatin g  the E bol a ep idemic .  N everthel ess,  the C ou n c il  ex p ressed its 
ex p ec tation  that the Liberian  g overn men t w ou l d assu me fu l l y its c omp l ete 
sec u rity resp on sibil ities from U N M I L n o l ater than  3 0  J u n e 2 0 1 6 . 1 9   
T he U N  troop s are mu c h n eeded.  I n  2 0 0 3 ,  Liberia n o l on g er had an  
in dep en den t,  c omp eten t,  effec tive an d rel iabl e n ation al  army.  B u t it n eeded 
on e to disarm the w arrin g  p arties,  demobil iz e the mil itias an d p reven t the 
resu mp tion  of hostil ities.  A s D irec tor of the U N D P R eg ion al  B u reau  for A fric a,  
w ith the ran k  of A ssistan t S ec retary- G en eral  of the U n ited N ation s,  S irl eaf w as 
                                                          
1 8   R esol u tion  2 0 6 6  ( 2 0 1 2 )  A dop ted by the S ec u rity C ou n c il  at its 6 , 8 3 4 th meetin g ,  on  1 7  S ep tember 
2 0 1 2 .  
1 9   R esol u tion  2 1 9 0  ( 2 0 1 4 )  A dop ted by the S ec u rity C ou n c il  at its 7 , 3 4 0 th meetin g ,  on  1 5  D ec ember 
2 0 1 4 .  
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famil iar w ith how  the U N  system w ork ed an d she had ac c ess to k ey fig u res in  
this sometimes c u mbersome mac hin e,  esp ec ial l y K ofi A n n an ,  the G han aian  
S ec retary- G en eral  of the org an iz ation .  A fter his dep artu re in  2 0 0 7 ,  she 
su c c essfu l l y c on du c ted bu sin ess w ith his su c c essor B an  K i- M oon ,  in  w hic h she 
rec eived mu c h- n eeded su p p ort from the g overn men t of the U n ited S tates,  
w hic h had p l ac ed p eac e an d p ol itic al  stabil ity in  A fric a in  g en eral ,  an d in  W est 
A fric a ( an d the H orn  of A fric a! )  in  p artic u l ar,  hig h on  the p ol itic al  ag en da.  O n  the 
on e han d,  the U S  w an ts to p reven t the emerg en c e of fail ed states that are 
attrac tive bases for terrorist org an iz ation s l ik e A l  Q aeda an d tran sit p orts for 
dru g s,  main l y c oc ain e from S ou th A meric a.  S omal ia an d G u in ea- B issau  are 
obviou s ex amp l es,  an d M al i may al so fol l ow  su it as a resu l t of the p ol itic al  
vac u u m an d an arc hy in  the c ou n try after the mil itary c ou p  in  2 0 1 2 .  O n  the other 
han d,  W est A fric a –  an d N ig eria in  p artic u l ar –  hol ds an  imp ortan t p osition  in  
the A meric an  strateg y of dec reasin g  its dep en den c e on  A rab oil .   
W hen  I  tal k ed abou t this w ith a Liberian  frien d,  he shru g g ed bu t sou n ded 
bitter w hen  he said “ W e have foreig n  ex p erts in  k ey p osition s in  g overn men t 
in stitu tion s.  W e n eed foreig n  in vestors to devel op  the c ou n try.  W e n eed foreig n  
troop s to k eep  the p eac e.  W here is ou r in dep en den c e?  Liberia is a p aradise 
l ost. ”  
T he Liberian  diasp ora 
H u n dreds of thou san ds of Liberian s obviou sl y ag ree an d have l iteral l y ‘ voted 
w ith their feet’ .  A c c ordin g  to some estimates,  more than  ten  years after the en d 
of the sec on d c ivil  w ar an d the dep artu re of C harl es T ayl or,  the Liberian  
diasp ora amou n ts to hal f a mil l ion  p eop l e.  N earl y 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  of these emig ran ts 
have sou g ht refu g e in  the U n ited S tates ( see box  1 5 ) .  
A c c ordin g  to estimates from Liberian  u mbrel l a org an iz ation s,  5 0 0 , 0 0 0  
Liberian s l ive abroad,  disp ersed over al l  c on tin en ts.  A l thou g h this may be an  
ex ag g eration  an d the tru e n u mber may be mu c h l ow er ( see bel ow ) ,  in  man y 
c ases those w ho have l eft are Liberia’ s best- edu c ated an d best- train ed p eop l e,  
w ith the most p rofession al  ex p erien c e.  A n  estimated 3 0  to 4 0 %  of edu c ated 
Liberian s have l eft the c ou n try to w ork  abroad.  T hey in c l u de arc hitec ts,  
ac ademic s,  doc tors,  n u rses,  teac hers,  en g in eers,  ban k ers,  man ag ers,  bu sin ess 
p eop l e an d I T  an d tel ec om ex p erts.  E ac h year,  Liberian  emig ran ts tran sfer 
betw een  $ 1 0 0  an d 3 5 0  mil l ion  to Liberia,  eq u al  to 1 0 - 3 0 %  of the c ou n try’ s g ross 
domestic  p rodu c t ( G D P) .  
I t shou l d be n oted here,  how ever,  that it is n ot easy to obtain  a p rec ise 
p ic tu re of the sc al e an d disp ersion  of the Liberian  diasp ora for three reason s.  
First,  in terest g rou p s mig ht overestimate the siz e of the Liberian  c ommu n ity in  a 
c ou n try ( or state,  in  the c ase of the U S )  to in c rease their ow n  imp ortan c e.  
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S ec on d,  the siz e of a Liberian  c ommu n ity in  a c ou n try or state is n ot fix ed bu t 
dep en ds on  the mobil ity of in dividu al s,  w hic h may be in fl u en c ed by restric tive 
l oc al  or n ation al  l eg isl ation .  T hird,  n ot al l  Liberian s in  a c ou n try or state may j oin  
on e of the man y org an iz ation s of ex - p at Liberian s,  for variou s reason s.  
 
 
B o x 15 T he disp ersion  of Liberian s arou n d the w orl d  
 
I n  t h e  U n it e d  S t a t e s  
T here is a stag g erin g  n u mber of org an iz ation s of Liberian s abroad,  p artl y bec au se of the 
variou s w ays in  w hic h Liberian s org an iz e themsel ves.  M ost seem to have been  fou n ded on  a 
tribal  basis,  at l east in  the U n ited S tates.  T he l arg est of them are the U n ited B assa O rg an iz ation  
in  the A meric as ( U N I B O A ) ,  the N ation al  K rao ( K ru )  A ssoc iation  in  the A meric as ( N K A A )  an d the 
Federation  of Liberian  M an din g o A ssoc iation s in  the U S A  ( FE LM A U S A ) .  
T hese are u mbrel l a org an iz ation s w ith bran c hes in  variou s states.  U N I B O A ,  for in stan c e,  has 
c hap ters in  tw el ve differen t states an d in  the federal  c ap ital  of W ashin g ton ;  FE LM A U S A  has the 
same n u mber,  bu t n ot in  the same states,  an d N K A A  has c hap ters in  n in e states,  p l u s 
W ashin g ton  D C .  U N I B O A  an d N K A A ,  fou n ded in  the earl y 1 9 7 0 s,  are amon g  the ol dest Liberian  
org an iz ation s an d w ere a sou rc e of in sp iration  for other Liberian s w ith tribal  roots.  M ost 
org an iz ation s of Liberian s in  the U S ,  how ever,  l ik e the U n ited S arp o A ssoc iation  in  the 
A meric as ( U S A A ) ,  w ere set u p  more rec en tl y,  often  by Liberian  refu g ees.  
O ther org an iz ation s are based on  the reg ion s their members stem from,  l ik e the N ation al  
A ssoc iation  of C ap e M ou n tain ian s in  the A meric as ( N A C M A )  or their rel ig ion ,  e. g .  the Liberian  
E p isc op al ian  C ommu n ity in  the U S A  ( LE C U S A ) .  I n  addition ,  there are p rofession - based 
org an iz ation s,  l ik e the A ssoc iation  of Liberian  Law yers in  the A meric as ( A LLA )  an d the 
A ssoc iation  of Liberian  M in isters in  the U S A  ( A LI M U S A ) .  A c c ordin g  to its ow n  w ebsite,  the 
Liberian  Profession al  N etw ork  ( LPN )  has more than  5 , 0 0 0  members disp ersed over al l  
c on tin en ts.  
M an y org an iz ation s are n amed after the c ity or state in  the U S  w here their members l ive.  
I n tern et researc h show s that Liberian s l ive in  at l east 2 2  states an d in  the federal  c ap ital  of 
W ashin g ton ,  thou g h there are p robabl y Liberian s l ivin g  in  al most al l  states.  T he state of 
M in n esota has p erhap s the l arg est Liberian  c ommu n ity in  the U n ited S tates,  rep resen ted by 
the O rg an iz ation  of Liberian s in  M in n esota ( O LM ) .  T hey even  issu e their ow n  n ew sp ap er,  T h e  
L ib e r ia n  J o u r n a l .  O ther l arg e Liberian  c ommu n ities l ive in  the states of N ew  J ersey,  N ew  Y ork ,  
O hio,  Pen n syl van ia an d R hode I sl an d.  
T he total  n u mber of Liberian s l ivin g  in  the U n ited S tates is estimated at arou n d 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  
M ost of them are in  some w ay rep resen ted in  the U n ion  of Liberian  A ssoc iation s in  the 
A meric as ( U LA A ) ,  the n ation al  u mbrel l a org an iz ation  of al l  Liberian  org an iz ation s in  the U S  
( an d C an ada) ,  w ith 2 3  bran c hes in  at l east 1 3  states an d in  W ashin g ton .  
T here are seriou s in tern al  ten sion s betw een  an d w ithin  the l oc al  org an iz ation s an d their 
c hap ters,  an d betw een  in dividu al  members.  Liberian s abroad seem to be eq u al l y as divided as 
their famil ies an d tribe members in  their home c ou n try;  the disc u ssion s betw een  Liberian s on  
in tern et foru ms l ik e the Liberian  D iasp ora Foru m,  the C oal ition  of C on c ern ed Liberian s an d the 
O n Liberian M ediu m G rou p  are l ivin g  p roof of these differen c es.  
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O u t s id e  t h e  U n it e d  S t a t e s  
 
*  E u rop e 
U LA A ’ s E u rop ean  sister org an iz ation  is the E u rop ean  Federation  of Liberian  A ssoc iation s 
( E FLA ) ,  w hic h is l oc ated in  G hen t,  B el g iu m.  I t c omp rises n ation al  org an iz ation s in  1 3  E u rop ean  
c ou n tries: B el g iu m,  D en mark ,  G erman y,  Fran c e,  I rel an d,  I tal y,  Lu x embu rg ,  the N etherl an ds,  
N orw ay,  Pol an d,  the U n ited K in g dom,  S w eden  an d S w itz erl an d.  
I t is n ot k n ow n  how  man y Liberian s the affil iated n ation al  org an iz ation s rep resen t.  E ven  the 
total  n u mber of Liberian s in  these ( an d other)  E u rop ean  c ou n tries is u n k n ow n .  Person al l y,  I  
w ou l d mak e a ten tative estimate of n o more than  2 5 , 0 0 0  to 3 0 , 0 0 0  Liberian s in  E u rop e.  T he 
N etherl an ds is p robabl y home to the l arg est Liberian  c ommu n ity in  E u rop e.  I n  an y c ase,  du rin g  
the c ivil  w ars,  some 3 , 0 0 0  Liberian s l ived in  the c ou n try an d,  ac c ordin g  to the w ebsite of the 
Liberian  A ssoc iation  H ol l an d,  L ib e r ia n s  in  H o l l a n d  ( w w w . l iberian sin hol l an d. c om) ,  the 
assoc iation  stil l  has arou n d the same n u mber of members.  T he LA H  is l oc ated in  A msterdam 
an d is affil iated to the E FLA .   
 
*  A fric a 
A n  u n k n ow n  n u mber of Liberian s stil l  l ive in  Liberia’ s n eig hbou rin g  c ou n tries I vory C oast,  
G u in ea an d S ierra Leon e.  Larg e n u mbers al so l ive in  the E n g l ish- sp eak in g  W est A fric an  
c ou n tries G han a an d N ig eria.  A fter the sec on d c ivil  w ar in  Liberia en ded in  2 0 0 3 ,  I  mysel f met 
Liberian s in  J ohan n esbu rg ,  S ou th A fric a.  T here are even  Liberian s in  Fren c h- sp eak in g  c ou n tries 
l ik e S en eg al  an d M oroc c o,  w ho have al ready been  l ivin g  there for man y years.   
M ost Liberian s in  these c ou n tries fl ed du rin g  the c ivil  w ars.  O rig in al l y,  this amou n ted to 
man y hu n dreds of thou san ds of p eop l e.  I n  earl y J an u ary 2 0 1 3 ,  the U n ited N ation s R efu g ee 
A g en c y U N H C R  rep atriated the l ast g rou p  of Liberian  refu g ees abroad from G u in ea,  mark in g  
the offic ial  en d of the U N - sp on sored retu rn  p rog ramme.  A n  u n k n ow n  n u mber of Liberian s 
p referred,  for variou s reason s,  n ot to retu rn  to their Lan d of Liberty.  T his c ou l d be some 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  to 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  p eop l e,  some of w hom have al ready adop ted the n ation al ity of their n ew  
c ou n try.  
M ou n tin g  c ritic ism of p residen t S irl eaf 
N a t io n a l  r e c o n c il ia t io n   
D u rin g  her first term,  p residen t E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf al ready fac ed seriou s 
c ritic ism in  Liberia.  I n itial l y,  this c ame main l y from her p ol itic al  op p on en ts,  of 
w hic h there w ere man y.  A l thou g h she had c l earl y defeated G eorg e W eah –  
w in n in g  6 0 %  of the votes ag ain st 4 0 %  for W eah –  his su p p orters w ere 
p redomin an tl y p oor you n g  p eop l e w ith few  op p ortu n ities w ho c ou l d easil y be 
mobil iz ed for p rotests an d demon stration s.  I n  addition ,  C harl es T ayl or stil l  had a 
l arg e fol l ow in g  in  the c ou n try,  amon g  both p romin en t p ol itic ian s an d his voters 
from 1 9 9 7 .  T he c ritic ism g rew  steadil y du rin g  S irl eaf’ s first term,  an d p ic k ed u p  
momen tu m du rin g  the el ec tion  c amp aig n  in  2 0 1 1  an d du rin g  her sec on d term.  
I t is very mu c h to S irl eaf’ s c redit that she did n ot u se the c ritic ism as an  ex c u se 
to c u rtail  the freedom of ex p ression  an d of the p ress.  T hese hu man  rig hts are 
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stil l  resp ec ted more than  ever before in  the history of Liberia –  an d more so 
than  in  most A fric an  c ou n tries.  
R ec en tl y,  u n fortu n atel y,  the g overn men t’ s g ood rep u tation  has been  
somew hat tarn ished an d freedom of the p ress has c ome u n der threat.  T he 
arrest an d su bseq u en t treatmen t of editor an d j ou rn al ist R odn ey S ieh an d the 
c l osu re of his F r o n t P a g e  A f r ic a ,  Liberia’ s l arg est in dep en den t n ew sp ap er in  
A u g u st 2 0 1 3  attrac ted mu c h atten tion  in  the c ou n try an d abroad. 2 0  D esp ite 
bein g  a seriou s attac k  on  p ress freedom,  the affair –  as u su al  in  Liberia –  fiz z l ed 
ou t.   
U n fortu n atel y,  this ac tion  ag ain st F r o n t P a g e  A f r ic a  an d its p u bl isher w as n ot 
a on e- off.  Presiden t S irl eaf has al so been  c ritic iz ed for restric tin g  p ress freedom 
an d freedom of sp eec h in  her resp on se to the E bol a c risis in  2 0 1 4 .  I n  earl y 
S ep tember 2 0 1 4 ,  the Press U n ion  of Liberia ( PU L)  den ou n c ed the forc ed an d 
il l eg al  c l osu re of the N a t io n a l  C h r o n ic l e  n ew sp ap er,  the arrest of several  of its 
staff,  an d the harassmen t of the editors of the W o m e n  V o ic e s  n ew sp ap er.    
T he main  domestic  c ritic ism of S irl eaf is aimed at her rol e in  the c ivil  w ar an d 
the l ac k  of fol l ow - u p  to the rep ort by the T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission .  
A l thou g h she l ed her 2 0 0 5  el ec tion  c amp aig n  w ith the p romise to ru n  on l y for 
on e term,  on c e p residen t she c han g ed her min d.  O n e of the T R C ’ s 
rec ommen dation s w as to ban  her from p ol itic s for 3 0  years after the c omp l etion  
of her term bec au se of her rol e in  startin g  the c ivil  w ar.  O bviou sl y these tw o 
thin g s –  her p erson al  ambition  an d the c ommission ’ s rec ommen dation  –  w ere 
n ot c omp atibl e.  T his is on e ex p l an ation  for her p u ttin g  aside the rep ort.  I t is 
p ossibl e,  even  p robabl e,  that other reason s,  too,  p l ayed a rol e –  l ik e the p u bl ic  
resistan c e of former w arl ords w ho stil l  p l ay an  imp ortan t p art in  p ol itic s an d 
p u bl ic  l ife –  bu t this is n ot easy to p rove.  I t is al so p ossibl e that she w an ted to 
p ostp on e disc u ssion  of the rep ort u n til  after a sec on d p residen tial  term,  for 
reason s of p ol itic al  stabil ity or sel f- in terest.  W hatever her reason s,  the resu l t is 
that the imp ortan t issu e of n ation al  rec on c il iation  remain s u p  in  the air.   
S hortl y after she had been  sw orn  in  for her sec on d term,  n on e other than  
former c hairman  of the T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission  J erome V erdier 
ex p ressed stron g  c ritic ism of S irl eaf in  an  op en  l etter p u bl ished in  Febru ary 
2 0 1 2 .  I n  his ‘ L e t t e r  t o  L ib e r ia .  R e :  K n o w  Y o u r  H e a d  o f  S t a t e  –  A  W a r  M a k e r  o r  
P e a c e  M a k e r ? ’ ,  he even  ac c u sed her of n ot havin g  tol d the w hol e tru th to the 
T R C ,  al thou g h he did n ot p rodu c e su ffic ien t eviden c e for this an d other 
ac c u sation s.  N ation al  an d in tern ation al  observers of Liberian  p ol itic s ag ree that 
it w ou l d be best for p residen t S irl eaf to g ive the issu e of n ation al  rec on c il iation  
as mu c h p riority as that of ec on omic  rec overy,  w here she has ac hieved su c h 
g reat su c c esses.   
                                                          
2 0   I t is in terestin g  to n ote that R odn ey S ieh is a n ep hew  of K en n eth B est,  on e of Liberia’ s l eadin g  
in dep en den t j ou rn al ists.  
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C o n t r o ve r s ia l  a p p o in t m e n t s   
A n other mu c h- heard c ritic ism of S irl eaf is direc ted at her p ol ic y of p u bl ic  
ap p oin tmen ts.  C ritic s p oin t to the fac t that she in c reasin g l y su rrou n ds hersel f 
w ith c on fidan ts,  ac q u ain tan c es,  frien ds an d c l ose rel atives.  T o a c ertain  ex ten t,  
ap p oin tin g  tru sted p erson s to p ol itic al l y imp ortan t p osition s is u n derstan dabl e: 
p artl y bec au se of the n eed for a c on fiden tial  rel ation ship  betw een  the C hief 
E x ec u tive an d the p u bl ic  offic ial s w ho imp l emen t her p ol ic ies,  an d al so bec au se 
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the g rou p  of c omp eten t an d hon est Liberian s is smal l .  B u t here,  too,  the l ac k  of 
a w el l - fu n c tion in g  system of c hec k s an d bal an c es does n ot ten d to en c ou rag e 
p eop l e to ac c ou n t for their ac tion s an d may en c ou rag e rather than  p reven t 
abu ses of p ow er.   
S hortl y after the start of her sec on d term,  there w as c on siderabl e c ommotion  
abou t the ap p oin tmen ts of fou r S irl eafs –  three son s an d a n ep hew . 2 1  I n  the 
p ress an d on  the streets,  p residen t S irl eaf w as stron g l y c ritic iz ed for ap p oin tin g  
her son s C harl es as D ep u ty G overn or of the Liberian  C en tral  B an k ,  Fu mba as 
D irec tor of the N ation al  S ec u rity A g en c y an d R obert as C hairman  of the N ation al  
O il  C omp an y of Liberia, 2 2  an d her n ep hew  V arn ey as D ep u ty M in ister of I n tern al  
A ffairs.  T hou g h few  p eop l e dou bted the c omp eten c e of the rel atives she 
ap p oin ted,  her p ol itic al  op p on en ts drew  atten tion  to the fac t that p reviou s 
p residen ts C harl es K in g ,  A rthu r B arc l ay,  W il l iam T u bman  an d W il l iam T ol bert 
had been  c ritic iz ed p rec isel y for their n ep otism.  T he fac t that the ap p oin tmen ts 
g ave the S irl eaf famil y a firm g rip  on  the c ou n try’ s ban k in g ,  oil  an d sec u rity 
sec tors feeds the c ritic ism al l  the more.   
T here are man y other famil iar fac es in  the p residen t’ s p ol itic al  an d 
admin istrative su rrou n din g s.  T his is n ot su rp risin g ,  g iven  the c l ose- k n it n atu re of 
Liberian  soc iety.  For in stan c e,  the n ow  former M in ister of Foreig n  A ffairs,  
O l u ban k e K in g - A k erel e,  is a g ood frien d of the p residen t.  M in ister of A g ric u l tu re 
Fl oren c e C hen ow eth hel d the same p osition  in  p residen t T ol bert’ s c abin et,  in  
w hic h S irl eaf hersel f w as M in ister of Fin an c e.  T he c u rren t M in ister of C ommerc e 
an d I n du stry,  M iatta B eysol ow ,  w as on e of her c l ose assistan ts at that min istry.  
H er brother- in - l aw  E strada B ern ard is on e of her c l ose l eg al  advisors.  A n other 
advisor is A mos S aw yer,  w ho is al so the c hairman  of the G overn an c e 
C ommission ,  w hil e fel l ow  ol d- timer in  Liberian  p ol itic s,  T og ba- N ah T ip oteh,  is 
c hairman  of the imp ortan t su bc ommission  of the G overn an c e C ommission ,  
V ision  2 0 3 0 ,  w hic h is to ou tl in e the c ou n try’ s p ath to devel op men t an d p overty 
redu c tion  p ol ic y u n til  2 0 3 0 .  A n d fin al l y –  thou g h this l ist is in ten ded to be 
il l u strative rather than  ex hau stive –  H en ry B oima Fahn bu l l eh is p residen t 
S irl eaf’ s p ol itic al  advisor on  n ation al  sec u rity.   
T o avoid an y misu n derstan din g ,  I  do n ot w ish to say that these Liberian s are 
n ot c omp eten t.  Far from it,  they are very ex p erien c ed an d in tel l ig en t.  W hat I  
w an t to mak e c l ear is that p residen t S irl eaf has su rrou n ded hersel f w ith p eop l e 
                                                          
2 1   T he ap p oin tmen t of rel atives w as n ot n ew .  O n e p artic u l ar c ase w as the ap p oin tmen t of Presiden t 
J ohn son  S irl eaf’ s brother A mbu l l ai J ohn son  as I n tern al  A ffairs min ister.  H e w as fired in  2 0 1 0  after the 
disap p earan c e of fu n ds for c ou n ty devel op men t.   
2 2   R obert S irl eaf w as ap p oin ted C hairman  of the B oard of D irec tors of N O C A L by his mother in  M arc h 
2 0 1 2 .  H is ap p oin tmen t l ed to a w ave of c ritic ism in  Liberia.  Presiden t S irl eaf w as ac c u sed of 
n ep otism.  M oreover,  R obert al so served as her S en ior A dvisor.  I n  S ep tember 2 0 1 3 ,  he ten dered his 
resig n ation  as c hairman  of the N O C A L board.  D esp ite in itial  den ial s he ran  for the S en ate in  the 
el ec tion s of D ec ember 2 0 1 4  bu t w as c on vin c in g l y defeated by former soc c er star an d C D C  c an didate 
G eorg e W eah.  
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w ho dep en d on  her –  c ertain l y fin an c ial l y,  g iven  the hig h mon thl y sal aries an d 
al l ow an c es they rec eive.  A n d they are n ot the on l y on es;  other hig h- ran k in g  
offic ial s an d al l  members of p arl iamen t are al so p aid very w el l .  T his of c ou rse,  
has its p ol itic al  rep erc u ssion s.   
A  third c ateg ory of ap p oin tmen ts that in vok ed c ritic ism are those of former 
su p p orters of C harl es T ayl or,  fel l ow  c ombatan ts in  his N PFL mil itia,  an d those of 
other w arl ords an d rel ated p eop l e.  H ere,  too,  I  w il l  n ot p rovide a c omp l ete l ist,  
bu t c on fin e mysel f to fou r strik in g  ex amp l es.   
T he first ex amp l e is that of A l haj i K romah,  w arl ord an d l eader of the 
n otoriou s U LI M O - K  mil itia.  I n  its fin al  rep ort,  the T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  
C ommission  rec ommen ded that he be p rosec u ted,  al on g  w ith the other 
imp ortan t w arl ords ( see c hap ter 2 ) .  I n  A p ril  2 0 1 2 ,  p residen t S irl eaf ap p oin ted 
K romah A mbassador- at- Larg e at the M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs,  based in  
M on rovia.  T he ap p oin tmen t c au sed mu c h fu rore an d g ave n ew  imp etu s to the 
disc u ssion  on  imp u n ity. 2 3  T he sec on d ex amp l e is LeR oy U rey,  former D ep u ty 
M in ister an d D ep u ty A ttorn ey G en eral  u n der C harl es T ayl or.  T he 2 0 0 1  U N  
rep ort on  S ierra Leon e c al l s him a k ey fig u re in  su p p l yin g  arms to the rebel s.  
From S ep tember 2 0 1 0  u n til  his resig n ation  in  M ay 2 0 1 3 ,  he w as the first C hair of 
Liberia’ s H u man  R ig hts C ommission ,  resp on sibl e for the fol l ow - u p  to the fin al  
rep ort of the T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommittee.  T his rep ort,  as w e have seen ,  
en ded u p  –  at l east for the time bein g  –  in  a draw er.  I t is thu s n o su rp rise that 
U rey remain ed sil en t after the c on vic tion  an d sen ten c e of former p residen t 
C harl es T ayl or in  M ay 2 0 1 2 . 2 4   
T hirdl y,  in  2 0 0 6  p residen t S irl eaf rew arded a former ex ec u tive member of 
rebel  g rou p  LU R D  an d N T G L J u stic e M in ister,  K abin eh J a’ n eh,  for su p p ortin g  her 
c an didac y in  the 2 0 0 5  p residen tial  el ec tion s by ap p oin tin g  him A ssoc iate J u stic e 
of the S u p reme C ou rt.  O p p on en ts ac c u sed J a’ n eh of bein g  in vol ved in  viol ation s 
of hu man  rig hts du rin g  the sec on d c ivil  w ar. 2 5  A n d l astl y,  B l amoh N el son  is on e 
of C harl es T ayl or’ s ol dest frien ds,  an d stu died w ith him in  the U n ited S tates.  
T here,  he w as al so ac tive in  Liberian  p ol itic s an d on e of the k ey fig u res in  the 
Prog ressive A l l ian c e of Liberia ( PA L) .  W hen  T ayl or bec ame head of the G en eral  
                                                          
2 3  I n  N ovember 2 0 1 4  A l haj i K romah ten dered his resig n ation  as A mbassador- at- Larg e fol l ow in g  a 
p residen tial  direc tive req u estin g  al l  members of the E x ec u tive w il l in g  to p artic ip ate in  the 2 0 1 4  
S en atorial  el ec tion s to resig n  their p osts.  K romah w as n ot su c c essfu l  in  the el ec tion s,  w hic h w ere 
hel d in  D ec ember 2 0 1 4 .  
2 4   I n  M ay 2 0 1 3  C l l r.  Leroy R .  U rey resig n ed as C hairman  of the I n dep en den t N ation al  H u man  R ig hts 
C ommission  ( I N C H R ) .  H e died on  J u l y 1 8 ,  2 0 1 3 .  
2 5   I n  M ay 2 0 1 4  A ssoc iate J u stic e K abin eh J a’ n eh w as den ied ac c ess to the U S  desp ite p ossessin g  a visa,  
bec au se the U S  g overn men t ‘ had obtain ed addition al  in formation  w hic h c on tradic ts his visa 
ap p l ic ation ’  ( see box  1 4 ) .  I t is in terestin g  to n ote that in  2 0 1 1  the S u p reme C ou rt ru l ed that some 
rec ommen dation s made by the T R C  w ere u n c on stitu tion al ,  in  p artic u l ar the 3 0 - year ban  from p ol itic s 
imp osed on  p residen t S irl eaf an d a n u mber of p ol itic ian s an d in dividu al s.  A l thou g h this does n ot 
su g g est that the S u p reme C ou rt is n ot obj ec tive,  it w ou l d have been  more advisabl e to avoid even  
the fain test su g g estion  of p artial ity.    
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S ervic es A dmin istration  in  1 9 8 0 ,  N el son  bec ame his rig ht- han d man  an d he w as 
c l osel y assoc iated w ith T ayl or in  the N PFL.  W hen  T ayl or bec ame p residen t,  
N el son  bec ame his C hief of C abin et.  I n  J an u ary 2 0 1 2 ,  at the start of her sec on d 
term,  p residen t S irl eaf ap p oin ted him M in ister of I n tern al  A ffairs.  B y doin g  so,  
she revived sp ec u l ation  an d disc u ssion  abou t her rol e in  the fou n din g  of the 
N PFL an d her rel ation s w ith its l eadin g  fig u res. 2 6  
 
C o r r u p t io n  
Lastl y,  an other imp ortan t p oin t of c ritic ism: the c orru p tion  in  the c ou n try.  
D u rin g  her 2 0 0 5  el ec tion  c amp aig n ,  E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf dec l ared c orru p tion  
‘ p u bl ic  en emy n u mber on e’ .  B u t she is n ow  u n der fire for n ot tak in g  en ou g h 
ac tion  ag ain st this n ation al  p l ag u e,  desp ite her settin g  u p  an  an ti- c orru p tion  
c ommission  an d the c easel ess rhetoric  that seems targ eted at a p redomin an tl y 
in tern ation al  au dien c e.  S u sp ec ts of c orru p tion  u su al l y l ose their j obs,  often  hig h 
p osition s in  g overn men t or p u bl ic  bodies,  bu t they are sel dom p rosec u ted;  an d 
the rec overy of embez z l ed mon ey or the p roc eeds of c rimin al  ac tivities is 
u n heard of.  I n  its 2 0 1 0  H u man  R ig hts R ep ort on  Liberia,  the U S  S tate 
D ep artmen t said that the Liberian  l eg al  system is c orru p t –  a severe ac c u sation .  
A n d in  the same year T ran sp aren c y I n tern ation al ,  w hic h mon itors c orru p tion  in  
differen t c ou n tries,  ran k ed Liberia the w orl d’ s most c orru p t c ou n try.   
N ot mu c h has imp roved sin c e then .  I n  J u l y 2 0 1 3 ,  T ran sp aren c y I n tern ation al  
an n ou n c ed that 7 5 %  of Liberian s w ho resp on ded to a T I  su rvey on  g l obal  
c orru p tion  admitted havin g  p aid a bribe to a p u bl ic  body in  the l ast year –  the 
sec on d hig hest n u mber ou t of 1 0 7  c ou n tries.  A  mon th l ater,  A fro B arometer –  a 
c omp arative series of p u bl ic  attitu de su rveys,  c overin g  u p  to 3 5  A fric an  
c ou n tries –  show ed that some 8 8  %  of Liberian  g overn men t offic ial s are c orru p t.  
T he head of the Liberia A n ti- C orru p tion  C ommission  ( LA C C )  resp on ded 
l ac on ic al l y,  sayin g  that the rep ort on l y rep eated the c on c l u sion s reac hed by 
G l obal  W itn ess.  S p ec ific  rep orts of c orru p tion  in  the l eg al  system,  an d abou t 
p ol ic e c orru p tion ,  p atron ag e,  bribery,  abu se an d embez z l emen t in  the 
edu c ation al  system,  are the order of the day.  A s bec ame even  c l earer du rin g  the 
E bol a c risis,  the same ap p l ies to the heal th sec tor.  C orru p tion  in  the oil  an d g as 
sec tor is addressed in  the overview  to map  7  in  an n ex  5 .    
Liberia’ s in tern ation al  p artn ers,  in c l u din g  U N M I L,  the U S A  an d the E U ,  have 
bec ome in c reasin g l y voc al  abou t the n eed to address c orru p tion .  H ow ever,  in  its 
2 0 1 4  W orl d R ep ort,  H u man  R ig hts W atc h n oted that the LA C C  has sec u red on l y 
tw o c on vic tion s sin c e it w as establ ished in  2 0 0 8 .  
A  seriou s bl ow  for p residen t S irl eaf w as the c ritic ism by p eac e ac tivist an d 
fel l ow  w in n er of the 2 0 1 1  N obel  Peac e Priz e,  Leymah G bow ee,  at the en d of 
2 0 1 2 .  G bow ee p u bl ic l y c ritic iz ed the p residen t for her fail in g  an ti- c orru p tion  
                                                          
2 6   B l amoh N el son  w as fired in  M ay 2 0 1 3  for reason s n ot disc l osed by the p residen c y.  
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p ol ic y an d the in c reasin g  n ep otism in  her p u bl ic  ap p oin tmen ts.  S he step p ed 
dow n  as head of the Peac e an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission  set u p  by S irl eaf,  
l eavin g  a vac u u m that w as soon  fil l ed by G eorg e W eah,  S irl eaf’ s beaten  p ol itic al  
op p on en t.  W eah ac c ep ted the ap p oin tmen t as Peac e A mbassador an d 
C hairman  of the N ation al  R ec on c il iation  C ommission .   
W ithou t w ishin g  to g l oss over the c orru p t p rac tic es p reval en t in  the Liberian  
g overn men t,  I  w ou l d l ik e to mak e a side- n ote here.  I n  2 0 0 6 ,  w hen  E l l en  J ohn son  
S irl eaf started her term of offic e,  she ‘ in herited’  an  aston ishin g l y l ow  an n u al  
bu dg et of $ 8 5  mil l ion .  T he min isters she ap p oin ted did n ot have even  the most 
essen tial  offic e eq u ip men t or fu rn itu re,  an d the sal aries of the c ivil  servan ts 
w ere c orresp on din g l y l ow .  B y hal fw ay throu g h her first term,  the an n u al  bu dg et 
had risen  to some $ 3 0 0  mil l ion .  A  rather soberin g  detail  in  this reg ard is that,  at 
the en d of the 1 9 7 0 s,  w hen  S irl eaf w as M in ister of Fin an c e,  the ex p en ditu res of 
the T ol bert g overn men t amou n ted to $ 3 2 5  mil l ion  –  c omp ared to $ 2 2 5  mil l ion  
in  reven u es.   
W ith a bu dg et of $ 6 6 0  mil l ion  for the 2 0 1 4 / 2 0 1 5  fisc al  year,  E l l en  J ohn son  
S irl eaf is doin g  better than  in  2 0 0 6 ,  bu t the c ou n try is stil l  n ot doin g  w el l .  O n e of 
her first measu res in  the first year of her sec on d term w as to in trodu c e a 
min imu m sal ary for c ivil  servan ts of $ 1 0 0  a mon th.  T his is stil l  n o fortu n e,  bu t 
p u bl ic  servic e j obs are hig hl y sou g ht after.  I n  2 0 1 3 ,  p er c ap ita g ross n ation al  
in c ome ( G N I )  in  Liberia,  c orrec ted for p u rc hasin g  p ow er –  rou g hl y in c ome p er 
p erson  –  amou n ted to an  estimated $ 7 9 0  ( sou rc e: W orl d B an k ) .  T his mak es 
Liberia –  w ith the C en tral  A fric an  R ep u bl ic ,  the D emoc ratic  R ep u bl ic  of C on g o,  
M al aw i an d B u ru n di –  on e of the five p oorest c ou n tries in  the w orl d.  
I n  real ity,  most p eop l e are w orse off than  the averag e in c ome su g g ests.  T hey 
have n o w ork ,  n o in c ome,  n o edu c ation ,  n o modern  c are or medic al  servic es,  n o 
p rop er hou sin g ,  n o san itary fac il ities,  n o sew ers,  n o c l ean  w ater,  etc . ,  etc .  A n d 
there is n o ru l e of l aw  an d n o j u stic e.  T he l ist is too l on g  an d too p ain fu l  to 
c on tin u e.  E ven  the p rosp ec ts for Liberian s are dep ressin g : a divided c ou n try,  a 
frag il e p eac e,  g reedy p ol itic ian s,  a c orru p t soc iety an d dep en den c y on  foreig n  
don ors w ho have p roved very u n p redic tabl e.  I t is n ot su rp risin g  that p erhap s as 
man y as 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  Liberian s p refer to l ive abroad ( see box  1 5 ) .  T his is al l  in  sharp  
c on trast to Liberia’ s p oten tial  an d that of the fou r mil l ion  Liberian s w ho have 
stayed in  the Lan d of Liberty.  For most of them,  the c ou n try’ s motto ‘ T he l ove of 
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I l l u s t r a t io n  27a   
B ridg e over the M esu rado R iver,  c on n ec tin g  












I l l u s t r a t io n  27b  
T u bman  B ou l evard,  w ith the U N M I L 
bu il din g  ( c en tre) ,  the U n iversity of Liberia 
( l eft)  an d the M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs 





I l l u s t r a t io n  27c   
N an c y D oe M ark et ( n amed after S amu el  D oe’ s 







I l l u s t r a t io n  27d  
S t.  Peter’ s Lu theran  C hu rc h,  S in k or 
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I l l u s t r a t io n  28 V isibl e sig n s of the viol en c e of w ar  
I l l u s t r a t io n  28a  O n  the rig ht,  the ru in ed  I l l u s t r a t io n  28b  A l l  that remain s of the D u c or  
 E J  R oye bu il din g    H otel  is a c on c rete shel l  
 
 
I l l u s t r a t io n  28c  T he M ason ic  Lodg e Pal ac e w as I l l u s t r a t io n  28d   A n other ru in ed bu il din g  on  




I l l u s t r a t io n  28e  H ou se in  a su bu rb of M on rovia,   I l l u s t r a t io n  28f  U n fin ished p al ac e of the l ate  
 w ith bu l l et hol es as sil en t   S amu el  D oe in  Z w edru  
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I l l u s t r a t io n  29 T ravel l in g  in  the in terior,  1 9 7 3 ,  1 9 8 0 ,  2 0 1 2   
 
I l l u s t r a t io n  29a  N imba C ou n ty,  1 9 7 3   
 
 
I l l u s t r a t io n  29b  Lofa C ou n ty,  1 9 8 0   
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E p il og u e 
I n  2 0 1 2 ,  I  had the op p ortu n ity to travel  to Liberia an d stay in  the c ou n try for a 
short w hil e.  I t w as a stran g e ex p erien c e to be bac k ,  3 2  years after havin g  l eft 
the c ou n try in  the l atter days of S amu el  D oe’ s c ou p .  U n fortu n atel y,  I  did n ot 
have the time to travel  to the in terior an d my visit w as l imited to the c ap ital .  
M on rovia seemed u n c han g ed,  bu t it w as differen t.  T he p op u l ation  had 
q u adru p l ed to over a mil l ion ,  both bec au se of n atu ral  g row th an d as a resu l t of 
the tw o c ivil  w ars w hic h had c au sed man y p eop l e to fl ee from the in terior to the 
c ap ital .  A s a resu l t of this l arg e in c rease in  the n u mber of in habitan ts,  the c ity 
itsel f had al so g row n ,  an d w as n ow  an  u rban  area stretc hin g  al on g  the c oast for 
2 0  to 2 5  mil es.  T ran sp ort is on e of the big g est p robl ems for the c ity- dw el l ers,  
besides the l ac k  of c l ean  drin k in g  w ater,  a fu n c tion in g  sew er system an d a 
p u bl ic  el ec tric ity su p p l y.  I n  2 0 1 2 ,  there w as n ot a sin g l e traffic  l ig ht in  the c ap ital  
of Liberia,  w hic h mak es it an  ex c ep tion  –  even  on  the A fric an  c on tin en t.    
W hat imp ressed me most w as the situ ation  in  the edu c ation  sec tor,  
esp ec ial l y at sec on dary an d u n iversity l evel .  I  bec ame aw are of this very q u ic k l y,  
as the reason  for my visit took  me to the U n iversity of Liberia.  From an  in stitu te 
of hig her edu c ation  w ith some 2 , 0 0 0  stu den ts at the time I  l ec tu red at the 
B u sin ess C ol l eg e,  it had tu rn ed in to a u n iversity w ith over 2 4 , 0 0 0  stu den ts.  
A l most hal f of the 4 4 , 0 0 0  stu den ts rec eivin g  hig her edu c ation  in  Liberia are 
stu den ts at the U n iversity of Liberia.  I n  2 0 1 2 ,  2 , 5 0 0  stu den ts g radu ated from 
this u n iversity al on e,  an d 2 5 , 0 0 0  sec on dary sc hool  c hil dren  ap p l ied for the 
en tran c e ex ams.  S ome 8 , 0 0 0  of them w il l  bel on g  to the p rivil eg ed g rou p  w ho 
are admitted to this u n iversity;  man y more w il l  g o to the c ou n try’ s other 
edu c ation al  in stitu tion s.   
T he n u mber of p u p il s in  sec on dary an d p rimary sc hool s is man y times the 
n u mber of stu den ts in  hig her edu c ation .  I n  2 0 1 2 ,  5 5 , 0 0 0  p u p il s of the c ou n try’ s 
1 , 3 0 0  sec on dary sc hool s sat for their ex ams.  S ome 2 5 , 0 0 0  of them are sc hool -
l eavers.  H ow ever,  these hig h n u mbers c l earl y say n othin g  abou t the q u al ity of 
the edu c ation ,  w hic h is very p oor,  even  by A fric an  stan dards.  O n e third of the 
c ou n try’ s teac hers are n ot q u al ified to teac h.  Liberian  p u bl ic  sc hool s are k n ow n  
for their overfu l l  c l assrooms,  l ac k  of material s an d the l ow  q u al ity of the 
teac hers.  T his is p artl y a c on seq u en c e of the 2 0 0 1  E du c ation  A c t,  w hic h made 
p rimary edu c ation  c omp u l sory,  an d the abol ition  of sc hool  fees in  2 0 0 6 .  T he 
overfu l l  c l asses n ot on l y have a detrimen tal  effec t on  the q u al ity of the 
edu c ation ,  bu t are al so a heal th risk ,  esp ec ial l y in  l ig ht of the E bol a ep idemic  of 
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I l l u s t r a t io n  30a  M orn in g  c eremon y,  R ic k s  
 I n stitu te,  M on tserrado  








I l l u s t r a t io n  30b  P u p il s  a t  a  s c h o o l  in   
 P a y n e s vil l e ,   









I l l u s t r a t io n  30c  A  c l assroom in  H arp er,   








I l l u s t r a t io n  30d  Pu p il s,  C ap e Pal mas H ig h  
 S c hool ,  M aryl an d C ou n ty,   
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ex amin ation  for the U n iversity of Liberia in  A u g u st 2 0 1 3  had fail ed( ! ) ,  p residen t 
S irl eaf admitted p u bl ic l y that ‘ edu c ation  is a mess’ . 2 7  T his abomin abl e situ ation  
deteriorated even  fu rther w hen  the g overn men t w as forc ed to c l ose al l  sc hool s 
in  the c ou n try bec au se of the E bol a ou tbreak .   
T he hig h n u mbers for sc hool  an d u n iversity atten dan c e are a sig n  of the g reat 
imp ortan c e Liberian s attac h to edu c ation ,  bu t they are al so the resu l t of the c ivil  
w ars,  w hen  edu c ation al  ac tivities –  l ik e those in  other sec tors of soc iety –  
al most c ame to a stan dstil l .  E veryon e n ow  w an ts to mak e u p  for that l ost time.  
B u t w here w il l  al l  these sc hool - l eavers an d u n iversity g radu ates fin d a j ob?  A s 
il l u stration  3 1  show s,  that same q u estion  –  ‘ W here do they g o from here? ’  –  




I l l u s t r a t io n  31 T he g radu ate w ith tin ted g l asses is A l haj i K romah  
 ( O u t l o o k ,  Febru ary 1 9 7 8 )    
                                                          
2 7   Liberia’ s edu c ation  system ‘ a mess’  -  Presiden t S irl eaf ( A u g u st 2 9 ,  2 0 1 3 ) :  
http :/ / w w w . reu ters. c om/ artic l e/ 2 0 1 3 / 0 8 / 2 9 / u s- l iberia- edu c ation - idU S B R E 9 7 S 0 T O 2 0 1 3 0 8 2 9  
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T h e  E b o l a  c r is is  
I n  A u g u st 2 0 1 4 ,  a year after the p residen t’ s damn in g  c on demn ation  of the 
edu c ation  sec tor an d w ith the E bol a c risis ravag in g  the c ou n try,  the same 
p roved to ap p l y to the p u bl ic  heal th sec tor.  T he ep idemic ,  w hic h w as c au sin g  
su c h havoc  throu g hou t Liberia,  destroyed w hat l ittl e had been  bu il t u p  in  the 
c ou n try’ s more than  1 5 0  years as an  in dep en den t state.  W orse stil l ,  E bol a 
p roved to be mu c h more than  sol el y a heal th c risis.  B u t first,  the fac ts. 2 8   
T he c risis started in  M arc h 2 0 1 4  w ith tw o E bol a c ases in  Foya,  Lofa C ou n ty.  
B y the time the deadl y viru s en tered Liberia from G u in ea,  it had al ready k il l ed 
n earl y 6 0  p eop l e there.  E x p erts immediatel y w arn ed that there w as a very 
seriou s risk  of the very c on tag iou s viru s rap idl y sp readin g  to M on rovia,  in  view  
of the bu sy border traffic  betw een  the tw o c ou n tries an d the trade in  G u in ean  
p rodu c ts in  M on rovia.  T he g overn men t of Liberia’ s resp on se w as,  how ever,  on e 
of in differen c e,  w ith hin dsig ht w e w ou l d even  say rec k l essn ess.  Presiden t S irl eaf 
did n ot c han g e her ag en da an d w en t on  a foreig n  trip .  A  mon th or so l ater,  the 
disease ap p eared to be c on fin ed an d u n der c on trol .  T hen ,  on  M ay 2 5 ,  an other 
ou tbreak  of E bol a w as rep orted,  ag ain  in  Foya.  T his time the viru s c ame from 
S ierra Leon e.  T he g overn men t’ s in itial  reac tion  w as n ot mu c h differen t than  in  
M arc h- A p ril ,  even  thou g h the viru s had al ready l ed to the deaths of a n u mber of 
heal th w ork ers,  w ho had n ot been  g iven  p rotec tive g ear an d w ere n ot at al l  
train ed or p rep ared to deal  w ith the hig hl y c on tag iou s disease.   
T his sec on d w ave of E bol a p roved mu c h more seriou s than  the first.  
N everthel ess,  it w as n earl y tw o mon ths before the g overn men t took  seriou s 
ac tion ,  an d by then  it w as ‘ too l ittl e an d too l ate’ .  W hen  it did resp on d,  the 
g overn men t p an ic k ed,  c l osin g  al l  sc hool s ac ross the c ou n try,  dec l arin g  a state of 
emerg en c y an d imp osin g  a c u rfew .  T he g overn men t’ s in ex p erien c e,  
in c omp eten c e an d in ap p rop riate,  top - dow n  attitu de are c on vin c in g l y il l u strated 
by the in famou s q u aran tin e of W est Poin t,  a overc row ded sl u m in  M on rovia 
w here E bol a w as rife,  an d the su p p ression  of the sl u m- dw el l ers’  p rotests by the 
Liberian  A rmy an d p ol ic e forc es,  w hic h l ed to the death of at l east on e vic tim,  
1 6 - year ol d S hak ie K amara.  T he c ase of Patric k  S aw yer al so sp eak s vol u mes.  H e 
w as a p u bl ic  heal th offic er for A rc el orM ittal  an d c on su l tan t for the M in istry of 
Fin an c e.  A l thou g h both k n ew  that he mig ht have c on trac ted E bol a –  his sister 
had rec en tl y died of it –  the min istry g ave him p ermission  to atten d a reg ion al  
E C O W A S  meetin g  in  Lag os,  N ig eria –  a c ity w ith some 1 2  to 1 5  mil l ion  
in habitan ts –  w here he died shortl y afterw ards of E bol a.  A s a c on seq u en c e,  the 
viru s w as in trodu c ed in to N ig eria,  w ith 1 7 5  mil l ion  p eop l e the most den sel y 
p op u l ated c ou n try in  A fric a.   
                                                          
2 8   T his sec tion  is based p artl y on  the au thor’ s bl og  L ib e r ia n  P e r s p e c t ive s ,  ‘ E b o l a  in  L ib e r ia :  M o r e  t h a n  a  
h e a l t h  c r is is ’ ,  dated S ep tember 2 4 ,  2 0 1 4 .   
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B y the en d of A u g u st the ep idemic  w as c omp l etel y ou t of c on trol .  I t w as n ot 
l on g  before al l  c ou n ties rep orted E bol a c ases.  B u t the situ ation  w as w orst in  
den sel y- p op u l ated M on rovia,  mak in g  this ou tbreak  of E bol a differen t from 
p reviou s on es in  C en tral  A fric a,  w hic h had been  mostl y restric ted to remote 
ru ral  areas.   
A fter in itial l y den yin g  the ex isten c e of E bol a an d ac c u sin g  the g overn men t of 
a p l ot,  the g en eral  p u bl ic  g radu al l y bec ame aw are of the ex isten c e an d 
ag g ressive n atu re of the viru s.  C ases c ame to l ig ht of sic k  p eop l e bein g  l oc k ed 
u p ,  il l eg al  bu rial  of p eop l e su sp ec ted of dyin g  of the disease,  an d bribin g  heal th 
w ork ers n ot to g ive E bol a as the c au se of death.  W ith the p u bl ic  heal th servic es 
l ac k in g  the c ap ac ity to c ol l ec t dead bodies,  vic tims l ay in  the streets for days,  
c reatin g  an other heal th haz ard.  H osp ital s an d c l in ic s beg an  tu rn in g  n ew  p atien ts 
aw ay,  p artl y throu g h l ac k  of p erson n el ,  w hil e sic k  p eop l e an d other Liberian s in  
n eed of medic al  c are in c reasin g l y started avoidin g  them,  too sc ared of g oin g  to 
hosp ital ,  for fear of c on tac tin g  E bol a an d the horribl e death assoc iated w ith it.  
I n tern ation al  airl in es stop p ed servic es to Liberia an d most ex p ats l eft the 
c ou n try.  Foreig n  in vestmen ts w ere hal ted.  
T he situ ation  bec ame c haotic .  I n  my op in ion ,  the disaster had three main  
c au ses.  First an d p robabl y foremost,  w as the u n derestimation  of the dan g er by 
the Liberian  g overn men t an d its l ac k  of ex p erien c e to deal  adeq u atel y w ith su c h 
a situ ation .  S ec on d w as the absen c e of a viabl e,  effic ien t an d effec tive p u bl ic  
heal th system.  B y w ay of il l u stration ,  in  the 2 0 1 3 / 2 0 1 4  n ation al  bu dg et,  on l y 
$ 7 0  mil l ion  of the total  of $ 5 8 3  mil l ion  w as al l oc ated to the heal th sec tor –  
main l y for sal aries,  w hic h heal th p erson n el  an d the g en eral  p u bl ic  see as too 
l ow  an d w hic h have c ertain l y n ot al w ays been  p aid in  time in  the p ast.  T he 
p u bl ic  heal th sec tor has n ever sc ored hig h on  the g overn men t’ s devel op men t 
ag en da.  T he third c au se w as the hu g e divide betw een  the g overn men t –  stil l  
w idel y p erc eived as c on sistin g  of an  el ite that thin k s on l y of its ow n  in terests –  
an d the p op u l ation .  Presiden t S irl eaf’ s han dl in g  of the E bol a c risis has l ed to 
mu c h c ritic ism.  T he c haos an d misery even  l ed some p eop l e to c al l  for her 
resig n ation .  A  n u mber of diasp ora Liberian s in  the U S  –  an  in c reasin g  n u mber it 
seems –  w en t as far as to p rop ose the c reation  of an  in terim g overn men t.  K ey 
Liberian  S en ators op en l y ask ed for the c ou n try to be p l ac ed u n der in tern ation al  
tru steeship .  C ertain l y,  these reac tion s c an  p artl y be ex p l ain ed by in tern al  
p ol itic s,  bu t there w as g ood reason  for the disc on ten t.    
T he fu l l  soc ial ,  ec on omic  an d p ol itic al  c on seq u en c es of the E bol a c risis are 
n ot yet k n ow n .  T he c haos an d hu man  su fferin g ,  as w el l  as the fear of fu rther 
deterioration  of the situ ation  w hic h seemed to c u l min ate in  the third q u arter of 
2 0 1 4 ,  l ed to a massive in tern ation al  aid resp on se.  I n  earl y 2 0 1 5 ,  the en d of the 
ep idemic  seemed in  sig ht bu t it is stil l  too earl y at the time of w ritin g  to 
c el ebrate an d c on sider the w ar ag ain st E bol a w on .   
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T he c on seq u en c es of the ep idemic  w il l  g radu al l y –  an d p erhap s abru p tl y –  
bec ome visibl e.  T hey w il l  most c ertain l y be severe an d shou l d n ot be 
u n derestimated or ig n ored.  H ere,  I  w il l  on l y briefl y say somethin g  abou t tw o of 
them: the c on seq u en c es for the p u bl ic  heal th sec tor an d the g overn an c e c risis 
that has emerg ed as a resu l t of the g overn men t’ s han dl in g  of the E bol a 
ep idemic .  
M an y hosp ital  beds are n ow adays emp ty or n earl y emp ty.  W ith hu n dreds 
fal l in g  p rey to E bol a,  there is a devastatin g  shortag e of doc tors an d other 
medic al  staff,  w hil e Liberian s have n o c on fiden c e at al l  in  the p u bl ic  heal th 
servic e.  A  j ou rn ey to a p u bl ic  hosp ital  is seen  as a j ou rn ey to a c ertain  death.  A t 
the p eak  of the ep idemic ,  it w as n ot p ossibl e to u se the p u bl ic  heal th servic e for 
il l n esses other than  E bol a or to g ive birth,  an d that situ ation  c on tin u es for the 
time bein g .  T here are al most n o vac c in ation s ag ain st diseases that,  u n til  
rec en tl y,  seemed rel ativel y u n der c on trol .  T hat c au ses both short an d l on g er 
term risk s for p u bl ic  heal th,  w ith fears of g reater n u mbers of vic tims than  w ere 
c au sed by the E bol a viru s.   
I n  addition ,  the g overn an c e c risis has w orsen ed.  S in c e the c reation  of the 
rep u bl ic ,  ordin ary p eop l e have had n o c on fiden c e in  ‘ their’  g overn men t –  w hic h 
w as n ot ‘ their’  g overn men t at al l ,  at l east u n til  1 9 8 0 .  I t seems j u stified to say 
that this feel in g  stil l  ex ists n ow adays.  Pol itic al  an d ec on omic  disc rimin ation ,  
n eg l ec t,  mistru st,  l ac k  of c ommu n ic ation  an d sometimes c oerc ion  have al w ays 
c harac teriz ed rel ation s betw een  those w ho g overn  an d those w ho are bein g  
g overn ed.  M oreover,  man y Liberian s have bec ome disap p oin ted w ith Presiden t 
S irl eaf.  A fter the ep idemic  had c l aimed more than  4 , 0 0 0  l ives ( du e to u n der-
rep ortin g ,  w e w il l  n ever k n ow  the ex ac t n u mber) ,  she ac k n ow l edg ed that she 
an d her g overn men t had made seriou s mistak es in  c ombatin g  E bol a.  ‘ W e didn ’ t 
k n ow  w hat w e w ere deal in g  w ith, ’  she said in  M arc h.  ‘ I t w as an  u n k n ow n  
en emy.  Peop l e attribu ted it to w itc hc raft.  W e did n ot k n ow  w hat to do.  W e 
w ere al l  frig hten ed.  I  w as p erson al l y frig hten ed. ’ 2 9  T he W orl d H eal th 
O rg an iz ation  has al so admitted that it made mistak es,  did n ot su ffic ien tl y 
rec og n iz e the severity of the ep idemic  an d w as too l ate in  sou n din g  the al arm 
in tern ation al l y abou t the ou tbreak  in  W est A fric a ( in  Liberia,  G u in ea an d S ierra 
Leon e) ,  l eadin g  to u n n ec essary addition al  vic tims.  B e that as it may,  the 
w idesp read disap p oin tmen t w ith p residen t S irl eaf’ s resp on se to the situ ation  
c omes on  top  of disil l u sion men t w ith her in adeq u ate efforts to c ombat 
c orru p tion ,  c on tin u in g  n ep otism an d c ron yism,  the absen c e of p rog ress in  
n ation al  rec on c il iation ,  an d the l ac k  of imp rovemen t in  the ec on omic  diffic u l ties 
                                                          
2 9   ‘ S ec u rity c rac k dow n  error’  –  Pres.  S irl eaf A dmits M istak es’ ,  F r o n t p a g e  A f r ic a ,  M arc h 1 3 ,  2 0 1 5 : 
h t t p : / / w w w . f r o n t p a g e a f r ic a o n l in e . c o m / in d e x. p h p / n e w s / 4714- s e c u r it y - c r a c k d o w n - e r r o r - s ir l e a f -
a d m it s - m is t a k e s ;  an d: ‘ Liberian  Leader C on c edes E rrors in  R esp on se to E bol a’ ,  T h e  N e w  Y o r k  T im e s ,  
M arc h 1 5 ,  2 0 1 5 : http :/ / w w w . n ytimes. c om/ 2 0 1 5 / 0 3 / 1 2 / w orl d/ afric a/ l iberian - l eader- c on c edes-
errors- in - resp on se- to- ebol a. html ? _ r= 0   
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c on fron tin g  ordin ary Liberian s.  T his has l ed to a stron g  dec l in e in  her p op u l arity,  
both in side an d ou tside Liberia.  
Liberian s w ithin  an d ou tside the c ou n try,  the in tern ation al  c ommu n ity an d 
symp athiz ers w ith Liberia an d its p eop l e l ik e mysel f are bec omin g  in c reasin g l y 
w orried abou t the fu tu re of the c ou n try after the en d of p residen t S irl eaf’ s 
sec on d term.  Presiden tial  el ec tion s are ex p ec ted in  2 0 1 7 .  H ow  p ol itic al l y stabl e 
w il l  the c ou n try p rove to be?  W ho w il l  su c c eed her?  W hat p rosp ec ts are there 
for the Liberian  p eop l e in  the immediate fu tu re to imp rove their l ives?  
A  c ou n try w here an  estimated 9 0 %  of the p op u l ation  do n ot have a p aid j ob 
p rimaril y n eeds l abou r- in ten sive ec on omic  devel op men t.  E mp l oymen t w il l  
therefore have to c ome from ag ric u l tu ral  an d ag ro- in du strial  ac tivities.  T his c al l s 
for in vestmen t,  al so in  in frastru c tu re.  T hat mean s roads,  bridg es,  p orts,  airp orts 
an d an  el ec tric ity su p p l y –  al l  of w hic h the c ou n try has p rec iou s l ittl e.  Liberia has 
on l y 6 , 2 5 0  mil es of roads,  l ess than  4 5 0  mil es of w hic h are asp hal ted.  D u rin g  the 
heavy rain y season ,  most roads are imp assabl e.  I f there w ere bridg es at al l ,  they 
have been  w ashed aw ay.  T he c ou n try’ s fou r p orts are al l  in  u rg en t n eed of 
rep air.  T he same ap p l ies to Liberia’ s on l y hydroel ec tric  p ow er p l an t,  in  M ou n t 
C offee,  w hic h w as destroyed du rin g  the c ivil  w ar.  
Liberia rel ies heavil y on  foreig n  in vestors an d,  in  rec en t years,  has 
in c reasin g l y bec ome dep en den t on  foreig n  aid.  O ffic ial  devel op men t assistan c e 
amou n ted to $ 9 5 2  mil l ion  in  the 2 0 1 0 - 2 0 1 2  p eriod,  c omp ared to ‘ on l y’  $ 3 8 4  
mil l ion  in  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 9 .  T he fig u res for su bseq u en t years,  esp ec ial l y 2 0 1 4 ,  are 
ex p ec ted to be su bstan tial l y hig her,  as a c on seq u en c e of the E bol a c risis.  T his 
does n ot in c l u de the c osts of U N M I L,  the armed p eac ek eep in g  forc e,  w hic h 
amou n t an n u al l y to some $ 4 0 0 - 5 0 0  mil l ion .  B u t w hat w il l  hap p en  after U N M I L 
has l eft?  
T he l ist of Liberia’ s top  p riorities is dau n tin g .  A c hievin g  n ation al  rec on c il iation  
an d n ation al  u n ity seems to be at the top ,  bu t w ithou t p eac e an d p ol itic al  
stabil ity,  it is imp ossibl e.  A n d real iz in g  the u l timate g oal  dep en ds on  ac hievin g  
these fou r obj ec tives –  p eac e,  p ol itic al  stabil ity,  n ation al  rec on c il iation ,  n ation al  
u n ity –  that p rec ede it.  T he u l timate g oal  is ec on omic  devel op men t an d the fair 
distribu tion  of its fru its,  amon g  both the p resen t g en eration  an d those that w il l  
fol l ow  in  the fu tu re.    
Liberia made a n ew  start after the dep artu re of C harl es T ayl or,  w hic h en ded 
the sec on d c ivil  w ar.  I t made an other n ew  start w ith the el ec tion  of E l l en  
J ohn son  S irl eaf as the c ou n try’ s first femal e p residen t.  A n d it w il l  have to mak e 
yet an other n ew  start after the en d of the E bol a ep idemic .  I n  a few  years time,  it 
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w hat w as to bec ome Liberia an d started the p roc ess of n ation - bu il din g ,  hop in g  
to ac hieve p ol itic al  freedom an d ec on omic  p rog ress.  H ow  this al l  u n fol ds w il l  
determin e w hether Liberia bec omes the c ou n try it w as in ten ded to be or w il l  




A n n e x 1  Presiden ts an d in terim l eaders of Liberia  
 J u l y 2 6 ,  1 8 4 7  –  p resen t 
 
 T e r m ( s )  P l a c e  o f  b ir t h  
1 .   J osep h J .  R oberts1   1 8 4 8  -  1 8 5 6  N orfol k ,  V irg in ia,  U S A  
2 .   S tep hen  A .  B en son   1 8 5 6  -  1 8 6 4  C ambridg e,  M aryl an d,  U S A  
3 .   D an iel  B .  W arn er  1 8 6 4  -  1 8 6 8  B al timore,  M aryl an d,  U S A  
4 .   J ames S .  Payn e  1 8 6 8  -  1 8 7 0  R ic hmon d,  V irg in ia,  U S A  
5 .   E dw ard J .  R oye2   1 8 7 0  -  1 8 7 1  * *  N ew ark ,  O hio,  U S A  
6 .   J ames S .  S mith  1 8 7 1  -  1 8 7 2  C harl eston ,  S ou th C arol in a,  U S A   
7 .   J osep h J .  R oberts  1 8 7 2  -  1 8 7 6  N orfol k ,  V irg in ia,  U S A  
8 .   J ames S .  Payn e  1 8 7 6  -  1 8 7 8  R ic hmon d,  V irg in ia,  U S A  
9 .   A n thon y W .  G ardin er  1 8 7 8  -  1 8 8 3  #  S ou thhamp ton ,  V irg in ia,  U S A  
1 0 .   A l fred F.  R u ssel l   1 8 8 3  -  1 8 8 4  Fayette C ou n ty,  K en tu c k y,  U S A  
1 1 .   H il ary R .  W .  J ohn son 3   1 8 8 4  -  1 8 9 2  M on rovia,  M on tserrado C ou n ty 
1 2 .   J osep h J .  C heeseman   1 8 9 2  -  1 8 9 6  *  E din a,  G ran d B assa C ou n ty 
1 3 .   W il l iam D .  C ol eman   1 8 9 6  -  1 9 0 0  #  Fayette C ou n ty,  K en tu c k y,  U S A  
1 4 .   G arretson  W .  G ibson   1 9 0 0  -  1 9 0 4  T al bot C ou n ty,  M aryl an d,  U S A  
1 5 .   A rthu r B arc l ay  1 9 0 4  -  1 9 1 2  B ridg etow n ,  B arbados,  B ritish  
   W est I n dies 
1 6 .   D an iel  E .  H ow ard  1 9 1 2  -  1 9 2 0  B u c han an ,  G ran d B assa C ou n ty 
1 7 .   C harl es D .  B .  K in g  1 9 2 0  -  1 9 3 0  #  M on rovia,  M on tserrado C ou n ty 
1 8 .   E dw in  J .  B arc l ay  1 9 3 0  -  1 9 4 4  B rew ervil l e,  M on tserrado C ou n ty 
1 9 .   W il l iam V . S .  T u bman   1 9 4 4  -  1 9 7 1  *  H arp er,  M aryl an d C ou n ty 
2 0 .   W il l iam R .  T ol bert,  J r.   1 9 7 1  -  1 9 8 0  * *  B en son vil l e,  M on tserrado C ou n ty 
C hair,  PR C ,  S amu el  K .  D oe 1 9 8 0  -  1 9 8 6   
2 1 .   S amu el  K .  D oe4   1 9 8 6  -  1 9 9 0  * *  T u z on ,  G ran d G edeh C ou n ty 
 
I n terim- Presiden t  
A mos C .  S aw yer N ov.  1 9 9 0  -  A u g u st 1 9 9 3  G reen vil l e,  S in oe C ou n ty 
C hairs,  C ou n c il  of S tate5  
B ismarc k  K u yon  A u g u st  -  N ovember 1 9 9 3  G barn g a,  B on g  C ou n ty  
Phil ip  B an k s N ov.  1 9 9 3  -  Febr.  1 9 9 4  ?  
D avid G .  K p ormak or Febr.  1 9 9 4  -  S ep t.  1 9 9 5  B omi C ou n ty 
W il ton  G . S .  S an k aw u l o S ep t.  1 9 9 5  -  S ep t.  1 9 9 6  H ain di,  B on g  C ou n ty 
R u th S .  Perry  S ep t.  1 9 9 6  -  A u g u st 1 9 9 7  G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty 
  
                                                          
1   G overn or J . J .  R oberts w as el ec ted p residen t on  S ep tember 2 7 ,  1 8 4 7  an d w as sw orn  in  as Liberia’ s first 
p residen t in  J an u ary,  1 8 4 8 .  
2   R oye w as forc ibl y removed from offic e in  l ate O c tober 1 8 7 1  by a g rou p  of c ol on ists w ho thu s stag ed 
Liberia’ s first c ou p  d’ é tat.  H ow ever,  in  N ovember 1 8 7 1  R oye’ s vic e p residen t J ames S k rivin g  S mith w as 
sw orn  in  as Liberia’ s six th p residen t.  T he ex ac t c irc u mstan c es su rrou n din g  R oye’ s dep osition  are n ot k n ow n .  
A l so,  n o ag reemen t ex ists on  the day an d c au se of his death.  I n  an y c ase R oye did n ot die a n atu ral  death.     
3   First n on - A meric an ,  Liberian - born  p residen t.   
4   First Liberian  p residen t of p u re in dig en ou s orig in .  
5   A l l eg edl y,  n either B ismarc k  K u yon  n or Phil ip  B an k s w ere ever ac tu al l y in au g u rated in to offic e as C hairman  
of the C ou n c il  of S tate.  T he u n c l ear an d c on tradic tory in formation  u n dersc ores my earl ier p l ea for Liberian s 
to w rite,  if p ossibl e w ithou t del ay,  the c on temp orary history of their c ou n try.       
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2 2 .   C harl es M .  G .  T ayl or#   1 9 9 7  - 2 0 0 3  #  A rthin g ton ,  M on tserrrado C ou n ty 
2 3 .   M oses Z .  B l ah 6  2 0 0 3  ( 3  mon ths)  T ow eh T ow n ,  N imba C ou n ty 
 
C hairman ,  N ation al  T ran sition al  G overn men t 
C harl es G yu de B ryan t O c t.  2 0 0 3  -  J an .  2 0 0 6   M on rovia,  M on tserrado C ou n ty 
 
2 4 .   E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf  2 0 0 6  -  p resen t M on rovia,  M on tserrado C ou n ty  
 
#  R esig n ed 
*    D ied in  offic e ( n atu ral  death)  
* *  D ied in  offic e ( viol en t death)  
  
                                                          
6   Liberia’ s sec on d p residen t of p u re in dig en ou s orig in .  
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A n n e x 2  C omp rehen sive l ist of p eac e ag reemen ts 
 
1 .   B an j u l  C ommu n iq u é ,  E C O W A S  p l an ,  A u g u st 7 ,  1 9 9 0  
2 .   B amak o C easefire,  N ovember 2 8 ,  1 9 9 0  
3 .   B an j u l  J oin t S tatemen t,  D ec ember 2 1 ,  1 9 9 0  
4 .   Lomé  A g reemen t,  Febru ary 1 3 ,  1 9 9 1  
5 .   Y amou ssou k ro I  A c c ord,  J u n e 3 0 ,  1 9 9 1  
6 .   Y amou ssou k ro I I  A c c ord,  J u l y 2 9 ,  1 9 9 1  
7 .   Y amou ssou k ro I I I  A c c ord,  S ep tember 1 7 ,  1 9 9 1  
8 .   Y amou ssou k ro I V  A c c ord,  O c tober 3 0 ,  1 9 9 1  
9 .   G en eva C easefire,  J u l y 1 7 ,  1 9 9 3  
1 0 .   C oton ou  A g reemen t,  J u l y 2 5 ,  1 9 9 3  
1 1 .   A k osombo A g reemen t,  S ep tember 1 2 ,  1 9 9 4 ,  
1 2 .   A c c ep tan c e an d A c c ession  to A k osombo A g reemen t,  D ec ember 2 1 ,  1 9 9 4  
1 3 .   A c c ra C l arific ation  of A k osombo A g reemen t,  D ec ember 2 1 ,  1 9 9 4  
1 4 .   A bu j a A g reemen t ( I ) ,  A u g u st 1 9 ,  1 9 9 5  
1 5 .   S u p p l emen t to A bu j a A g reemen t ( I I ) ,  A u g u st 1 7 ,  1 9 9 6 .  
1 6 .   C easefire A g reemen t,  J u n e 1 7 ,  2 0 0 3  
1 7 .   A c c ra C omp rehen sive Peac e A g reemen t,  A u g u st 1 8 ,  2 0 0 3  
S ou rc e:  R ep u bl ic  of Liberia,  T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission ,  F in a l  r e p o r t ,  V o l u m e  I I :   
C o n s o l id a t e d  F in a l  R e p o r t ,  2 0 0 9 ,  p .  1 5 9 / 1 6 0 .  
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A n n e x 3  Foreig n  in vestmen ts in  ag ric u l tu re an d forestry,  2 0 1 5  ( map  5 ) 7  
 
A  l arg e n u mber of the c on c ession  or l ease ag reemen ts p resen ted here bu il d on  or 
su c c eed ag reemen ts made w ith foreig n  in vestors du rin g  the admin istration  of 
p residen t T u bman  ( 1 9 4 4 - 1 9 7 1 ) .  W here these are referred to u se is p rimaril y made of 
the au thor’ s 1 9 8 3  stu dy on  foreig n  in vestmen t in  Liberia,  T h e  O p e n  D o o r  P o l ic y  o f  
L ib e r ia :  A n  E c o n o m ic  H is t o r y  o f  M o d e r n  L ib e r ia  ( B remen ,  1 9 8 3 ) .   
T his map  an d the ex p l an atory n otes p rovide addition al  in formation  on  the sec tion  
on  foreig n  in vestmen ts du rin g  the p residen c y of E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf ( 2 0 0 6 - p resen t)  
in  c hap ter 3 ,  ‘ A  n ew  start’ .   
I  A g ric u l tu re 
T he soil  an d the damp  trop ic al  c l imate mak e Liberia ex c el l en tl y su ited to g row in g  
ban an a,  c ac ao,  c offee,  man g os,  p al m oil ,  ru bber an d other trop ic al  p rodu c ts.  T he 
c ou n try by n o mean s tak es fu l l  advan tag e of this p oten tial ,  how ever,  l arg el y throu g h 
a l ac k  of p rodu c tion  an d su p p l y c hain  ex p ertise,  an d of c ap ital  an d l abou r.   
C omp an y- ow n ed an d l arg e- sc al e ru bber p l an tation s8   
Produ c in g  n atu ral  ru bber is a l on g - term ac tivity.  I t tak es some seven  years for a 
ru bber tree to start p rodu c in g  ru bber an d their p rodu c tive l ife is ap p rox imatel y 2 5  
years.   
 
1 .   T he S ime D arby Pl an tation  ( Liberia)  I n c  ( S D PL)  w as p reviou sl y op erated by B . F.  G oodric h ( 1 9 5 4 ) ,  
then  G u thrie Pl an tation s I n c  ( 1 9 8 1 ) ,  in  B omi an d G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ties.  I n  2 0 0 9 ,  the S ime 
D arby Pl an tation ,  ow n ed by the M al aysian - ow n ed S ime D arby G rou p ,  sig n ed a c on c ession  
ag reemen t w ith the Liberian  g overn men t for the devel op men t of oil  p al m an d ru bber 
p l an tation s.  T he S ime D arby G rou p  w as formed in  2 0 0 7 ,  from a merg er of K u mp u l an  G u thrie,  
K u mp u l an  S ime D arby an d G ol den  H op e Pl an tation s.  T he offic ial  c on c ession  area of some 
7 7 0 , 0 0 0  ac res ( more than  3 0 0 , 0 0 0  hec tares)   is sp read over B omi,  G ran d C ap e M ou n t,  B on g  an d 
                                                          
7   T his overview  does n ot c l aim to be ex hau stive.  Firstl y,  it is n ot rel evan t to in c l u de al l  c omp an ies that have 
ever been  ac tive in  these ec on omic  sec tors,  p artl y bec au se some of them have disap p eared from the 
ec on omic  sc en e.  S ec on dl y,  ac c ess to rel evan t sou rc es in  Liberia w as l ess than  op timal ,  so that some 
in formation  may n ot have been  in c l u ded.  T hirdl y,  mu c h in formation  w as obtain ed from in tern et sou rc es,  
an d it c an n ot be g u aran teed c omp l ete or c orrec t.  A s far as p ossibl e,  this overview  desc ribes the situ ation  at 
the en d of J an u ary 2 0 1 5 .  E x p erien c e has show n  that the behaviou r of in vestors in  Liberia c an  c han g e 
su bstan tial l y in  the short term,  esp ec ial l y –  thou g h n ot ex c l u sivel y –  fin an c in g  c on stru c tion s an d the 
ow n ership  rel ation s l in k ed to them.  
8   I n  addition ,  there are man y Liberian - ow n ed ru bber p l an tation s,  u su al l y referred to l oc al l y as ‘ ru bber farms’ .  
T hey vary w idel y in  ag e,  sc al e,  p rodu c tivity an d p rofitabil ity.  T he l arg est is the M orris A meric an  R u bber 
C omp an y ( M A R C O )  in  T odee D istric t,  M on tserrado C ou n ty,  w hic h c overs arou n d 1 0 , 0 0 0  ac res,  6 , 0 0 0  of 
w hic h are c u l tivated.  M ost Liberian - ow n ed ru bber farms –  often  famil y bu sin esses –  are how ever smal l  in  
siz e an d p oorl y man ag ed an d have l ow ,  bad q u al ity p rodu c tion .  T hey often  su p p l emen t other ec on omic  
ac tivities.  
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G barp ol u  C ou n ties.  S D PL started ac tivities in  G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty in  2 0 0 9 ,  w here it has 
sin c e bec ome the c ou n ty’ s l arg est emp l oyer.  S ee al so 8 ,  u n der O il  Pal m p l an tation s) .   
2 .   T he Liberian  A g ric u l tu ral  C omp an y ( LA C ) ,  orig in al l y an  I tal ian - ow n ed c on c ession  ( 1 9 5 9 )  in  G ran d 
B assa C ou n ty,  w as sol d to a U S  c omp an y,  U N I R O Y A L,  in  1 9 6 5 .  LA C  c han g ed han ds several  times 
afterw ards,  sometimes u n der du biou s c irc u mstan c es.  N ow adays it is fu l l y ow n ed by the B el g ian  
S o c ié t é  F in a n c iè r e  d e s  C a o u t c h o u c s  ( S oc Fin )  an d op erates u n der a 2 0 0 7  ag reemen t.  LA C  is the 
sec on d l arg est ru bber p l an tation  in  terms of w ork forc e siz e an d ac reag e u n der c u l tivation .  A l so 
see S al al a R u bber C orp oration  ( bel ow ,  u n der 4 ) .   
3 .   T he B ridg eston e G rou p  ( Fireston e Liberia)  is c u rren tl y the p aren t c omp an y of the Fireston e 
Pl an tation s C omp an y,  w hic h has been  a fu l l  su bsidiary of the Fireston e T ire &  R u bber C omp an y 
( U S A )  sin c e 1 9 2 6 .  T he J ap an ese- ow n ed B ridg eston e C orp oration  bou g ht the Fireston e T ire &  
R u bber C omp an y in  1 9 8 8  for $ 2 . 6 5  bil l ion .  Fireston e Liberia op erates the ‘ w orl d’ s l arg est sin g l e 
n atu ral  ru bber op eration ‘  in  M arg ibi C ou n ty ( H arbel ) ,  c overin g  1 6 0 , 0 0 0  ac res ( ap p rox imatel y 6 5 0  
sq u are k il ometres) .  T he c omp an y shu t dow n  op eration s tw ic e du e to the c ivil  w ars ( J u n e 1 9 9 0 -
M arc h 1 9 9 2  an d O c tober 1 9 9 2 - Febru ary 1 9 9 7 ) .  I t resu med its ac tivities in  2 0 0 5  an d the 
c on c ession  ag reemen t w as ren eg otiated in  2 0 0 6 .  W ith more than  8 , 0 0 0  emp l oyees,  9 9 . 6 %  of 
w hom are Liberian ,  Fireston e Liberia is the l arg est p rivate emp l oyer in  Liberia.  
4 .   T he S al al a R u bber C orp oration  ( S R C )  w as c reated in  2 0 0 7  throu g h the merg er of the W eal a 
R u bber C omp an y –  offic ial l y c al l ed A l l an  L.  G ran t ( Liberia)  I n c ,  a ru bber p roc essin g  fac tory ( 1 9 6 2 )  
–  an d the S al al a R u bber C omp an y,  a ru bber tree p l an tation  ( 1 9 5 9 )  –  both D u tc h- ow n ed.  S in c e 
2 0 0 7 ,  it has been  rehabil itatin g  the ‘ ol d’  p l an tation  on  the basis of the 1 9 5 9  c on c ession  
ag reemen t w ith the S al al a R u bber C omp an y in  w hat is n ow  M arg ibi C ou n ty .  S R C  is 9 0 %  ow n ed 
by A g rifin al  N . V .  ( B el g iu m)  an d 1 0 %  by I n terc u l tu res ( Lu x embou rg ) ,  a su bsidiary of the B el g ian  
S o c ié t é  F in a n c iè r e  d e s  C a o u t c h o u c s  ( S oc Fin ) ,  w hic h al so ow n s LA C  ( see above) .   
5 .   T he C aval l a R u bber Pl an tation  is p art of S I FC A  R u bber an d O il  Pal m Pl an tation s an d is op erated 
by the C aval l a R u bber C orp oration  I n c  ( C R C )  in  M aryl an d an d R iver G ee C ou n ties.  I n  2 0 1 1 ,  S I FC A  
sig n ed an  ag reemen t w ith the Liberian  g overn men t to ex p an d its ru bber p l an tation s from 2 0 , 0 0 0  
ac res ( 8 , 0 0 0  hec tares)  to 9 0 , 0 0 0  ac res ( 3 6 , 0 0 0  hec tares)  in  the tw o c ou n ties –  p reviou sl y ow n ed 
by the Fireston e Pl an tation s C omp an y ( 1 9 2 6 - 1 9 8 4 ) ,  then  sol d to the C aval l a R u bber C orp oration ,  
an d su bseq u en tl y hel d by variou s other ow n ers.  S I FC A  is ow n ed by in vestors from I vory C oast,  
w ith W il mar I n tern ation al  an d O l am I n tern ation al  from S in g ap ore al so hol din g  a su bstan tial  
in terest.   
6 .   N imba R u bber I n c  w as formerl y the C O C O PA  R u bber Pl an tation ,  ow n ed by the Liberia C omp an y 
( LibC o,  1 9 4 7 ) .  T he p l an tation ,  in  N imba C ou n ty,  in itial l y g rew  c ac ao,  bu t l ater c han g ed to ru bber.  
I t resu med p rodu c tion  on  a smal l  sc al e in  2 0 0 2 .  A l thou g h the Liberian  g overn men t stil l  
rec og n iz ed the orig in al  1 9 4 7  c on c ession  ag reemen t in  2 0 0 7 ,  a series of diffic u l ties l ed even tu al l y 
to the ag reemen t bein g  an n u l l ed an d,  in  2 0 1 3 ,  the p l an tation  c omp an y w as tak en  over by the 
S tate of Liberia.   
7 .   T he S in oe R u bber C orp oration ,  formerl y the A fric an  Fru it C omp an y ( A FC ) ,  is offic ial l y the l arg est 
sin g l e ag ric u l tu ral  c on c ession  in  Liberia,  c overin g  6 0 0 , 0 0 0  ac res ( more than  2 4 0 , 0 0 0  hec tares)  in  
S in oe C ou n ty,  on  the basic  of a S tatemen t of U n derstan din g  sig n ed betw een  G erman  in vestors 
an d the Liberian  g overn men t in  1 9 5 2 .  T his w as,  how ever,  n ever fol l ow ed by a formal  c on c ession  
ag reemen t.  I n  1 9 7 4 ,  in  a hig hl y c on troversial  deal ,  the M esu rado G rou p  of C omp an ies,  ow n ed by 
M in ister of Fin an c e S teve T ol bert,  bou g ht the A FC  ( see p .  3 0 ) .  M esu rado Pl an tation  I n du stries 
l eased the S in oe R u bber C orp oration  to the Liberian  g overn men t in  1 9 8 3 .  S in c e the c ivil  w ars,  
ow n ership  has been  disp u ted an d n ow adays the p l an tation  remain s n eg l ec ted.   
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C omp an y- ow n ed an d l arg e- sc al e oil  p al m p l an tation s9  
Layin g  ou t a p l an tation  an d p l an tin g  p al m trees is a l on g - term ac tivity.  G en eral l y,  
p al m trees do n ot p rodu c e for the first three or fou r years,  an d p eak  p rodu c tion  
oc c u rs betw een  the 1 0 th an d tw en tieth years.  T hey c an  p rodu c e for arou n d 2 5  years.   
 
8 .   I n  2 0 0 9 ,  the S ime D arby Pl an tation  ( see 1 )  sig n ed a 6 3 - year c on c ession  ag reemen t w ith the 
Liberian  g overn men t for abou t 7 7 0 , 0 0 0  ac res of l an d ( more than  3 0 0 , 0 0 0  hec tares)  to be 
devel op ed in to oil  p al m an d ru bber p l an tation s,  more than  5 0 0 , 0 0 0  ac res ( 2 2 0 , 0 0 0  hec tares)  of 
w hic h w ere for oil  p al m p l an tation s in  B omi,  B on g ,  G barp ol u  an d G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ties.  
S o far,  ac tivities have been  l imited to C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty ( sin c e 2 0 0 9 ) .  W ith a w ork forc e of 
3 , 0 0 0 ,  ex c l u din g  c on trac tors,  S ime D arby is the l arg est emp l oyer in  C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty.  I n  2 0 1 1 ,  
the c omp an y started p l an tin g  its first oil  p al m trees.  
9 .   E q u atorial  Pal m O il  Ltd w as formerl y Liberian  O p eration s I n c  ( LI B I N C ) .  I t w as then  ow n ed by oil  
g ian t Pau l  G etty ( G etty O il  C omp an y) ,  w ho sig n ed a c on c ession  ag reemen t in  1 9 6 5  for oil  p al m 
c u l tivation  in  G ran d B assa C ou n ty throu g h a su bsidiary,  the T idew ater O il  C omp an y.  I n  2 0 0 6 ,  
E q u atorial  Pal m O il  ( E PO )  of Lon don ,  U K ,  an d the Liberian  g overn men t ag reed a 5 0 - year 
c on c ession  ag reemen t –  en ac ted in to l aw  in  2 0 0 8  –  that g ran ted E PO  rig hts to 8 5 , 0 0 0  ac res 
( 3 5 , 0 0 0  hec tares)  in  Pal m B ay ( G ran d B assa C ou n ty) ,  1 3 5 , 0 0 0  ac res ( 5 5 , 0 0 0  hec tares)  at B u taw  
( S in oe C ou n ty)  an d an  ex p an sion  area of 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  ac res ( 8 0 , 0 0 0  hec tares)  in  R iver C ess C ou n ty.  I n  
2 0 1 1  the first n ew  oil  p al ms w ere p l an ted in  Pal m B ay an d p rodu c tion  of c ru de p al m oil  
c ommen c ed from Liberia’ s on l y c ommerc ial  oil  p al m mil l .  I n  D ec ember 2 0 1 3 ,  M al aysian  p al m- oil  
g ian t K L- K ep on g  I n tern ation al  Ltd,  a w hol l y ow n ed u n it of K u al a Lu mp u r K ep on g  B erhad,  
ac q u ired a maj ority in terest in  E q u atorial  Pal m O il .   
1 0 .   G ol den  V erol eu m Liberia ( G V L)  I n c  sig n ed a 6 5 - year c on c ession  ag reemen t w ith the Liberian  
g overn men t for the devel op men t of more than  5 0 0 , 0 0 0  ac res ( 2 2 0 , 0 0 0  hec tares)  of oil  p al m 
p l an tation s in  S in oe C ou n ty in  2 0 1 0 .  G V L has l in k s w ith c omp an ies in  M al aysia,  I n don esia an d 
Pap u a- N ew  G u in ea,  in c l u din g  G ol den  A g ri- resou rc es Ltd,  a member of the I n don esian  S in ar M as 
G rou p .  T he c on c ession  area c overs p arts of R iver C ess,  S in oe,  G ran d K ru ,  R iver G ee an d M aryl an d 
C ou n ties.  W ork  started in  S in oe C ou n ty in  D ec ember 2 0 1 0 .   
1 1 .   M aryl an d O il  Pal m Pl an tation  ( M O PP)  is p art of S I FC A  R u bber an d O il  Pal m Pl an tation s.  I n  2 0 1 1 ,  
the Liberian  g overn men t an d S I FC A  sig n ed a 2 5 - year l ease ag reemen t for the rehabil itation  of a 
2 0 , 0 0 0 - ac re oil  p al m p l an tation  in  M aryl an d an d R iver G ee C ou n ties,  formerl y ow n ed by D ec oris 
O il  Pal m,  a p oorl y man ag ed Liberian  state- ow n ed p l an tation .  A bidj an - based S I FC A  is ow n ed by 
in vestors from I vory C oast,  w ith S in g ap ore’ s W il mar I n tern ation al  an d O l am I n tern ation al ,  tw o of 
A sia’ s l eadin g  ag ro- bu sin esses,  hol din g  a su bstan tial  in terest.  R ehabil itation  op eration s started in  
2 0 1 1 .   
I I  Forestry 
Liberia is home to the l arg est p rimary rain forest in  W est A fric a.  M ore than  4 0 %  of the 
c ou n try ( some 1 0 . 6  mil l ion  ac res ( or 4 . 3  mil l ion  hec tares)  is c overed in  trop ic al  forest.   
O n  Febru ary 6 ,  2 0 0 6 ,  tw o w eek s after her in au g u ration ,  p residen t S irl eaf c an c el l ed 
al l  forest c on c ession  ag reemen ts en tered in to by p reviou s g overn men ts –  
ap p rox imatel y 7 0  –  after the Forest C on c ession  R eview  C ommittee had determin ed 
                                                          
9   Prac tic al l y al l  l arg e- sc al e ac tivities w ere su sp en ded du rin g  the c ivil  w ars ( 1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 7 ;  1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 3 ) .  W hat 
remain ed w as smal l - sc al e hou sehol d/ famil y p rodu c tion ,  distribu ted throu g hou t the c ou n try,  typ ic al l y w ith 
bad man ag emen t an d l ow  p rodu c tion  an d p rimaril y aimed at su p p l emen tin g  famil y in c omes.   
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that n earl y tw o an d a hal f times the en tire forested su rfac e area of Liberia had been  
g ran ted in  c on c ession s an d that c on c ession  ow n ers did n ot meet their fin an c ial  
obl ig ation s to the Liberian  g overn men t.  I t is in terestin g  to n ote that this w as n ot the 
first time that more timber c on c ession  area ap p eared to have been  al l oc ated to 
in vestors than  w as avail abl e in  the c ou n try.  T he p resen t au thor arrived at the same 
c on c l u sion  in  his 1 9 8 3  stu dy T h e  O p e n  D o o r  P o l ic y  o f  L ib e r ia :  A n  E c o n o m ic  H is t o r y  o f  
M o d e r n  L ib e r ia  ( B remen ,  1 9 8 3 ) .  Presiden t S irl eaf’ s dec ision  p ersu aded the U N  
S ec u rity C ou n c il  to l ift its embarg o on  trade in  timber,  imp osed in  2 0 0 3 .  I n  the c ou rse 
of 2 0 0 6 ,  the ex p ort of timber g radu al l y resu med an d first step s w ere tak en  to reform 
the forestry sec tor.  T hese efforts w ere,  how ever,  hamp ered by frau d,  c orru p tion  an d 
bad man ag emen t.  T he abu se of so- c al l ed Private U se Permits ( PU Ps)  l ed in  2 0 1 2  to 
the su sp en sion  of al l  PU Ps,  the resig n ation  of the D irec tor of the Forestry 
D evel op men t A u thority ( FPA ) ,  an d the su sp en sion  of the reform of the forestry 
sec tor.  S ee al so c hap ter 3 .   
B ec au se of these an d other u n c l ear fac ts,  n o in dividu al  c omp an ies or ac tivities are 
in c l u ded here.   
S ou rc es:  
B ook s: 
G E R D E S ,  FE LI X  ( 2 0 1 3 ) ,  ‘ C ivil  W ar an d S tate Formation : T he Pol itic al  E c on omy of W ar an d Peac e in  
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A n n e x 4 Foreig n  in vestmen ts in  min in g ,  2 0 1 5  ( map  6 ) 1 0  
 
A  n u mber of the c on c ession  or l ease ag reemen ts p resen ted here bu il d on  or su c c eed 
ag reemen ts made w ith foreig n  in vestors du rin g  the admin istration  of p residen t 
T u bman  ( 1 9 4 4 - 1 9 7 1 ) .  W here these are referred to u se is p rimaril y made of the 
au thor’ s 1 9 8 3  stu dy on  foreig n  in vestmen t in  Liberia,  T h e  O p e n  D o o r  P o l ic y  o f  L ib e r ia :  
A n  E c o n o m ic  H is t o r y  o f  M o d e r n  L ib e r ia  ( B remen ,  1 9 8 3 ) .   
T his map  an d the ex p l an atory n otes p rovide addition al  in formation  on  the sec tion  
on  foreig n  in vestmen ts du rin g  the p residen c y of E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf in  c hap ter 3 ,  ‘ A  
n ew  start’ .   
M in in g : diamon ds,  g ol d an d iron  ore  
D esp ite man y stu dies an d rep orts,  the g eol og y of Liberia an d the ec on omic  offshore 
z on e have n ever been  systematic al l y c harted.  I n  the east of the c ou n try,  the roc k  is 
main l y B irimian ,  w ith p oten tial l y ric h dep osits of g ol d an d diamon ds.  T he roc k  in  the 
w est is A rc haean  an d c on tain s diamon ds,  g ol d,  man g an ese,  n ic k el ,  p al l adiu m,  
p l atin u m,  u ran iu m an d iron  ore.  R ec en tl y,  ex p l oration  has p rodu c ed stron g  eviden c e 
for the p resen c e of g as an d oil  in  c ommerc ial  q u an tities.   
G ol d an d diamon ds 
G o l d  
G ol d is to be fou n d in  n earl y al l  c ou n ties,  al beit in  varyin g  q u an tities.  R el iabl e data are 
hard to fin d.  Loc al ,  tradition al  g ol d seek ers an d dig g ers u se simp l e tool s an d methods 
in  p rimitive an d sometimes dan g erou s c irc u mstan c es,  an d mostl y w ithou t offic ial  
p ermits.  T his resu l ts in  a l ac k  of data on  how  mu c h is p rodu c ed,  how  mu c h it is w orth,  
how  man y p eop l e w ork  in  the sec tor an d how  mu c h they earn .  A  smal l  p erc en tag e of 
the p rodu c tion  is u sed l oc al l y,  bu t most of it fin ds its w ay to foreig n  bu yers throu g h 
u n offic ial  c han n el s.   
 
D ia m o n d s  
D iamon diferou s areas are k n ow n  to ex ist in  G ran d C ap e M ou n t,  G barp ol u ,  Lofa,  
M on tserrado,  N imba,  G ran d B assa an d S in oe C ou n ties.  A l l  diamon d p rodu c tion  is 
smal l - sc al e an d c omes from artisan al  al l u vial  min in g .  B ec au se mu c h diamon d min in g  
is il l eg al ,  there is n o rel iabl e data on  its sc al e,  val u e or l oc ation  or its imp ac t on  the 
                                                          
1 0   A s w ith the overview  for map  5 ,  this overview  does n ot c l aim to be ex hau stive.  A s far as p ossibl e it 
desc ribes the situ ation  at the en d of J an u ary 2 0 1 5 .  E x p erien c e has show n  that the behaviou r of in vestors in  
Liberia c an  c han g e su bstan tial l y in  the short term,  esp ec ial l y –  thou g h n ot ex c l u sivel y –  fin an c in g  
c on stru c tion s an d the ow n ership  rel ation s l in k ed to them.  
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l oc al  ec on omy ( emp l oymen t an d in c ome) .  T he diamon ds are ex p orted il l eg al l y to 
E u rop e ( esp ec ial l y B el g iu m an d the N etherl an ds)  an d S ou th A fric a.   
A n  estimated 2 0 , 0 0 0 - 3 0 , 0 0 0  artisan al  min ers are in vol ved in  the ex trac tion  of g ol d 
an d diamon ds.  O n l y a frac tion  of them ( l ess than  5 % )  are offic ial l y reg istered an d 
p ossess a C l ass C  l ic en se.   
 
F o r e ig n  in ve s t o r s   
A t the time of w ritin g  ( 2 0 1 5 ) ,  a n u mber of foreig n  in vestors are ac tivel y in terested in  
the p oten tial  for g ol d an d diamon d min in g  in  Liberia.  S ome foc u s ex c l u sivel y on  g ol d,  
others on  diamon ds,  w hil e a few  are in terested in  both.  T w o min in g  c omp an ies are 
c u rren tl y settin g  u p  op eration s for g ol d min in g .  I n  some of these c on c ession  areas,  
foreig n  c omp an ies have been  ac tive in  the p ast ( g ol d,  diamon ds;  tw en tieth c en tu ry) .   
A rou n d the tu rn  of the c en tu ry,  tw o c omp an ies u n dertook  ex p l oration  ac tivities in  
the w est of the c ou n try: M an o R iver R esou rc es I n c  from the U K  ( g ol d,  diamon ds an d 
iron  ore)  an d the C an adian  c omp an y D iamon d Fiel d I n tern ation al  Ltd ( g ol d an d 
diamon ds) .  I n  2 0 0 8 ,  the l atter l ost its l ic en se to searc h for g ol d in  the H en ry T ow n  
area of G barp ol u  C ou n ty w hen  the Liberian  g overn men t aw arded the l ic en se to a 
l oc al  firm.  T he C an adian  c omp an y p rotested ag ain st the dec ision  bu t l ost its ap p eal .   
I n  1 9 9 6 ,  M an o R iver R esou rc es ac q u ired an  ex p l oration  l ic en se for the M an o R iver 
area.  I n  2 0 0 1 ,  it c on c l u ded a M in in g  D evel op men t A g reemen t ( M D A )  w ith the 
g overn men t.  T his w as fol l ow ed in  2 0 0 9  by a C l ass A  min in g  l ic en se for a c on c ession  
area of 4 5 7  sq u are k il ometres ( 1 1 3 , 0 0 0  ac res)  in  the B ea M ou n tain  area.  I n  the same 
year,  the c omp an y –  w hic h al so had rig hts to ex trac t iron  ore in  the Pu tu  R an g e –  
bec ame p art of A fric an  A u ra,  p art of w hic h sp l it off to bec ome the A u reu s M in in g  
C omp an y in  2 0 1 1  ( see 1 ,  bel ow ) .   
T hese devel op men ts w ere p ositivel y in fl u en c ed by the l iftin g  of the 2 0 0 1  U N  
embarg o on  diamon ds from Liberia in  2 0 0 7 .  D esp ite the embarg o,  a U N  Pan el  of 
E x p erts rep orted in  2 0 0 2 ,  2 0 0 3  an d 2 0 0 4  that a l arg e C l ass B  c ommerc ial  al l u vial  
diamon d min e w as ac tive in  the G bap a- N imba area,  ru n  by the J u n g l e W ater 
C omp an y,  fou n ded by c ombatan t- tu rn ed- bu sin essman  T omah S ehe Fl oyd,  n ow  on e 
of Liberia’ s ric hest bu sin essmen .   
I n  J an u ary 2 0 0 5 ,  the g overn men t of Liberia ban n ed al l  diamon d min in g  bu t 
c on tin u ed to al l ow  ex p l oration  ac tivities.  S ome c omp an ies,  how ever,  made l ittl e 
effort to retain  the fin e l in e betw een  ex p l oration  an d ac tu al  min in g ,  as c an  be seen  
from the ac tivities of I tal g ems ( w hic h had I tal ian  c on n ec tion s)  an d of A meric an  
M in in g  A ssoc iates,  a U S - ow n ed c omp an y ( 2 0 0 4 - 2 0 0 8 ) .  A c c ordin g  to Fel ix  G erdes ( see 
S ou rc es) ,  desp ite it n ow  bein g  the tw en ty- first c en tu ry,  both c omp an ies w ere g u il ty 
of the k in d of misc on du c t c u stomary du rin g  the T u bman  admin istration  in  the 
p reviou s c en tu ry.   
T his in trodu c tion  c l oses w ith the Liberty I n tern ation al  M in eral  C orp .  ( Liberty) .  
A c c ordin g  to its ow n  data,  Liberty started ex p l oration  ac tivities ( for g ol d,  diamon ds 
an d iron  ore)  in  Liberia in  2 0 0 4  an d c l aims to have ac q u ired in itial  c on c ession  rig hts 
for n o l ess than  2 1 , 9 5 0  sq u are k il ometres,  al most 2 0 %  of the su rfac e area of the 
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en tire c ou n try!  I n  2 0 0 5 ,  this w as redu c ed to 9 , 0 5 0  sq u are k il ometres,  the eq u ival en t 
of 8 . 5 %  of Liberia’ s l an d area.  T he 1 8  g ol d p roj ec ts in  this area w ere brou g ht u n der six  
1 0 0 %  ow n ed su bsidiaries.  W hen  an d w hy Liberty disap p eared from the sc en e in  
Liberia is n ot c l ear,  bu t in  2 0 1 5  there w as n o trac e at al l  of the c omp an y.  W hether 
this is du e to bad rec ords or for p ol itic al  reason s is u n k n ow n .  
T he l ist bel ow  c on tain s five foreig n  c omp an ies,  tw o of w hic h ( A u reu s,  
H u mmin g bird)  are at the p re- p rodu c tion  stag e,  tw o ( E n deavou r,  T aw an a)  at the 
ex p l oration  stag e an d on e ( E u ron imba)  w hose statu s,  thou g h offic ial ,  is u n c l ear.   
 
1 .   B ea M ou n tain  M in in g  C orp . ,  a su bsidiary of A u reu s M in in g  C omp an y ( from C an ada) ,  is the 
su c c essor to M an o R iver R esou rc es in  the 4 5 7  sq u are k il ometres ( ap p rox imatel y 1 1 3 , 0 0 0  ac res)  
2 5 - year B ea M ou n tain  M in in g  Lic en se c on c ession  area in  G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty.  A u reu s 
M in in g  has three p roj ec ts here.  T he N ew  Liberty g ol d p roj ec t –  Liberia’ s first c ommerc ial  g ol d 
min e –  is c u rren tl y at the p re- min in g  stag e.  S mal l - sc al e tradition al  min in g  w as formerl y p rac tised 
in  this area.  I n  the area arou n d W eaj u ,  A M C ’ s sec on d g ol d p roj ec t,  tradition al  an d c ommerc ial  
min in g  has been  tak in g  p l ac e sin c e the 1 9 5 0 s.  T he third p roj ec t is the N dabl ama g ol d p roj ec t.   
2 .   H u mmin g bird R esou rc es ( U K )  has three c on c ession s,  al l  three 1 0 0 %  ow n ed.  T he most c on c rete 
an d most advan c ed,  in  terms of devel op men t,  is the D u g be g ol d p roj ec t in  S in oe C ou n ty ( D u g be 
S hear Z on e) ,  al thou g h rec en tl y H u mmin g bird ap p ears to be g ivin g  g reater p riority to its Y an fol il a 
g ol d p roj ec t in  M al i.  I n  2 0 0 5 ,  H u mmin g bird ac q u ired the rig hts to a c on c ession  area of 3 , 2 0 0  
sq u are k il ometres ( arou n d 8 0 0 , 0 0 0  ac res) .  T he area is a sou rc e of g reat biodiversity.  I n  addition ,  
in  2 0 1 0 ,  H u mmin g bird ac q u ired an  ex p l oration  l ic en se for g ol d in  M aryl an d,  R iver G ee an d G ran d 
G edeh ( D u g be S hear Z on e)  c overin g  a total  area of 1 , 8 3 5  sq u are k il ometres ( ap p rox .  4 5 0 , 0 0 0  
ac res) .  T he third c on c ession ,  the M ou n t G in k a iron  ore p roj ec t,  is in  N imba C ou n ty,  n ear 
A rc el orM ittal .  H u mmin g bird w as aw arded a l ic en se for this p roj ec t,  c overin g  an  area of 1 5 5  
sq u are k il ometres ( ap p rox imatel y 3 8 , 0 0 0  ac res) ,  in  2 0 1 0 .  I n  2 0 1 1 ,  the c omp an y en tered in to a 
j oin t ven tu re w ith Petmin  Ltd an d tran sferred the ex p l oration  l ic en se to a n ew  su bsidiary,  I ron  
B ird R esou rc es I n c ,  w hic h then  in itiated ex p l oration  ac tivities.   
3 .   I n  2 0 1 1 ,  the E n deavou r M in in g  C orp oration  ( A u stral ia,  C ayman  I sl an ds)  merg ed w ith A damu s 
R esou rc es Ltd from G han a.  T he merg er w as c on du c ted ac c ordin g  to A u stral ian  l aw ,  w here the 
n ew  c omp an y is reg istered,  bu t its headq u arters are in  V an c ou ver,  an d its op eration s c en tre in  
A c c ra,  G han a.  I n  2 0 1 5 ,  the merg ed c omp an y ( E n deavou r)  ac q u ired three min eral  rec on n aissan c e 
l ic en ses for g ol d in  an  area of more than  3 , 0 0 0  sq u are k il ometres.  T he three l ic en se areas are 
n ear the tow n s of M ambo in  G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty ( adj oin in g  A u reu s’  N ew  Liberty p roj ec t) ,  
B op u l u  in  G barp ol u  C ou n ty an d Fasama in  Lofa C ou n ty,  an d are 5 8 0  sq u are k il ometres ( ap p rox .  
1 4 5 , 0 0 0  ac res) ,  1 , 1 9 0  sq u are k il ometres ( ap p rox .  2 9 5 , 0 0 0  ac res)  an d 1 , 3 6 8  sq u are k il ometres 
( ap p rox .  3 3 8 , 0 0 0  ac res)  in  siz e resp ec tivel y,  total l in g  3 , 1 3 8  sq u are k il ometres ( ap p rox .  7 7 5 , 0 0 0  
ac res) .   
4 .   T aw an a R esou rc es Ltd ( S ou th A fric an  c ap ital ;  reg istered in  A u stral ia)  is an  iron ,  g ol d an d 
man g an ese ex p l oration  c omp an y.  T aw an a has three g ol d p roj ec ts in  Liberia: in  S in oe C ou n ty 
( 4 0 0  sq u are k il ometres/ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  ac res,  g ran ted in  2 0 1 0 ) ,  N imba C ou n ty ( 9 9 5  sq u are 
k il ometres/ 2 4 5 , 0 0 0  ac res,  g ran ted in  2 0 1 1 )  an d Lofa C ou n ty ( 5 9 6  sq u are k il ometres/ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  
ac res,  g ran ted in  2 0 1 1 ) ,  in  total  a c on c ession  area of some 2 , 0 0 0  sq u are k il ometres (  4 9 0 , 0 0 0  
ac res) .  I t al so ow n s the M ofe C reek  iron  ore p roj ec t in  W estern  Liberia ( see u n der I ron  O re,  9 ) .   
5 .   E u ron imba Liberia Ltd is a 1 0 0 %  su bsidiary of the N ew mon t M in in g  C orp oration ,  on e of the 
l arg est g ol d c omp an ies in  the w orl d an d at p resen t the l arg est U S - based g ol d c omp an y.  T here 
are u n sp ec ified an d g rossl y u n c on firmed rep orts of ex p l oration  ac tivities by N ew mon t.  H ow ever,  
besides oc c asion al  men tion s of g ol d ex p l oration  ac tivities,  it w as on l y p ossibl e to trac e the 
c omp an y’ s in vol vemen t in  the ex p l oitation  of iron  ore dep osits in  G u in ea throu g h its su bsidiary 
E u ron imba Liberia Ltd an d su bseq u en t evac u ation  of the ore u sin g  the rail w ay ru n n in g  from 
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Y ek ep a,  N imba C ou n ty,  to B u c han an  in  G ran d B assa C ou n ty,  for w hic h p ermission  is req u ired 
from A rc el orM ittal .  R ep ortedl y,  in  2 0 1 4 ,  A rc el orM ittal  ac q u ired a 4 3 . 5 %  in terest in  E u ron imba 
Ltd,  w hic h hol ds a 9 5 %  in direc t in terest in  the hu g e M ou n t N imba iron  ore p roj ec t in  
n eig hbou rin g  G u in ea.  E u ron imba Liberia Ltd is l oc ated in  N imba C ou n ty.   
 
I r o n  O r e  
O f the six  in tern ation al  in vestors l isted bel ow ,  tw o min in g  c omp an ies ( A rc el orM ittal  
an d C hin a U n ion )  have al ready ex p orted iron  ore,  in  the c ase of on e ( S esa S terl ite)  it 
is u n c ertain  w hen  it w il l  ac hieve the p rodu c tion  targ et in itial l y p l an n ed for 2 0 1 4 ,  an d 
the other three ( T aw an a,  PI O M / S everstal  an d C aval l a/ J on ah C ap ital )  have n ot yet 
an n ou n c ed their p l an n in g  for the first p rodu c tion  year.  
 
6 .   A rc el orM ittal  Liberia w as p rec eded in  N imba C ou n ty by LA M C O  J . V .  ( Liberian  A meric an - S w edish 
M in eral s C omp an y J oin t V en tu re) .  T he orig in al  c on c ession  ag reemen t dated from 1 9 5 3  an d w as 
amen ded in  1 9 5 8 .  I n  2 0 0 5 ,  A rc el orM ittal ,  the w orl d’ s l arg est steel  p rodu c er,  an d the N ation al  
T ran sition al  G overn men t of Liberia ( N T G L)  c haired by C harl es G yu de B ryan t,  c on c l u ded a 2 5 - year 
M in eral  D evel op men t A g reemen t ( M D A ) ,  w hic h w as ren eg otiated by the S irl eaf admin istration  
in  2 0 0 6 / 0 7 .  T he ag reemen t in c l u ded the re- op en in g  of the T ok adeh,  G an g ra an d Y u el l iton  iron  
min es in  N imba C ou n ty,  rehabil itation  of the Y ek ep a- B u c han an  rail w ay an d ren ovation  of the 
p ort in  B u c han an .  T he first ( symbol ic )  c on sig n men t of iron  ore w as ex p orted in  2 0 1 1 .  
A rc el orM ittal  ex p orts five mil l ion  ton s of iron  ore p er year.  I ts p l an s to ex p an d the an n u al  ou tp u t 
of the iron  min es to 1 5  mil l ion  ton s by 2 0 1 5  ( ‘ p hase 2 ’ )  have been  adj u sted in  resp on se to the 
E bol a ep idemic .  A rc el orM ittal  has in terests in  the ex p l oration  an d ex p l oitation  of iron  ore in  
n eig hbou rin g  G u in ea ( see 5 ,  E u ron imba Liberia Ltd) .   
7 .   T he C hin a- U n ion  I n vestmen t ( Liberia)  C omp an y Ltd ( C hin a U n ion ) ,  ow n ed by the C hin a- U n ion  
( H on g  K on g )  M in in g  C o. ,  Ltd,  w as p rec eded in  B on g  C ou n ty by D E LI M C O  ( D eu tsc h- Liberian  
M in in g  C omp an y)  an d its op eratin g  c omp an y B on g  M in in g  C omp an y.  T he orig in al  c on c ession  
ag reemen t dated from 1 9 5 8 .  C hin a U n ion  I n vestmen t C o.  Ltd took  B on g  M in es over an d 
c on c l u ded a 2 5 - year M D A  w ith the Liberian  g overn men t in  2 0 0 9 .  A fter the c omp an y g ot in to 
fin an c ial  diffic u l ties,  the W u han  I ron  an d S teel  ( G rou p )  C orp oration  ( W I S C O )  from H on g  K on g ,  
the w orl d’ s l arg est iron  ore min in g  c omp an y,  step p ed in  an d is n ow  the maj ority ow n er of C hin a 
U n ion .  Phase 1  w as c omp l eted in  mid- 2 0 1 3  an d fu l l - sc al e iron  ore min in g  c ou l d start.  T he first 
iron  ore w as ex p orted in  2 0 1 4 .  T he E bol a ou tbreak  has made it u n c ertain  w hether the p l an s to 
ex p ort 1 0  mil l ion  ton s of iron  ore in  2 0 1 6  w il l  be su c c essfu l .   
8 .   S esa G oa Ltd,  a su bsidiary of V edan ta R esou rc es PLC ,  I n dia’ s l arg est iron  ore ex p orter,  bec ame 
the sol e ow n er of the W estern  C l u ster Ltd ( W estern  C l u ster Liberia,  W C L)  in  2 0 1 2  after bu yin g  
ou t E l en il to M in eral s M in in g  for $ 1 2 3  mil l ion .  I n  2 0 0 9 ,  E l en il to an d the Liberian  g overn men t had 
c on c l u ded a 2 5 - year M D A  for the devel op men t of this meg a iron  ore p roj ec t.  I n  2 0 1 4 ,  S esa G oa 
merg ed w ith S terl ite I n du stries.  T he n ew  c omp an y,  S esa S terl ite,  bec ame on e of the w orl d’ s 
l arg est diversified n atu ral  resou rc e c omp an ies.  T he W estern  C l u ster p roj ec t c omp rises three 
min in g  c on c ession s in  the w est of the c ou n try: the iron  ore dep osits of M an o R iver,  B ea 
M ou n tain  an d B omi H il l s,  in  G ran d C ap e M ou n t an d B omi C ou n ties.  Liberia’ s very first iron  ore 
min in g  c omp an ies,  the Liberia M in in g  C omp an y ( LM C ,  1 9 5 1 - 1 9 7 7 )  an d the N ation al  I ron  O re 
C omp an y ( N I O C )  had been  ac tive here p reviou sl y.  LM C  hel d the ex p l oration  rig hts for the B ea 
M ou n tain s an d the M an o R iver area ( 1 9 5 7 ) ,  w hic h w ere l ater tran sferred to N I O C  ( 1 9 5 8 ) .  
B esides the min in g  in frastru c tu re,  the W estern  C l u ster p roj ec t in c l u des c on stru c tion  of a rail w ay 
l in e an d a p ort.  T he first p hase of the p roj ec t foc u ses on  B omi.  T he in itial  p l an s to start ex p ortin g  
iron  ore at the en d of 2 0 1 4  have been  del ayed by the E bol a ou tbreak .  
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9 .   T he A u stral ian  min in g  c omp an y T aw an a R esou rc es Ltd ( see 4  above)  ow n s the M ofe C reek  I ron  
Proj ec t –  l abel l ed ‘ A fric a’ s most ex c itin g  n ew  iron  ore p roj ec t’  –  in  G ran d C ap e M ou n t an d B omi 
C ou n ties.  I t c overs an  area of 2 8 5  sq u are k il ometres ( ap p rox imatel y 7 0 , 0 0 0  ac res)  an d is l oc ated 
on l y 1 2  mil es from the c oast,  w hic h l imits tran sp ortation  c osts.  T he su p erric h iron  ore dep osits 
at M ofe C reek  ( as hig h as 6 4 % Fe –  6 8 % Fe)  are l oc ated at the en d of Liberia’ s first iron  ore min e,  
the aban don ed B omi H il l s min e ( op erated by the Liberia M in in g  C omp an y,  LM C ) .  T aw an a started 
a p re- feasibil ity stu dy –  a p rereq u isite for an y M D A  –  in  2 0 1 4 ,  bu t su sp en ded its ac tivities in  
A u g u st,  du e to the E bol a ou tbreak .  I t an n ou n c ed resu mp tion  of its ac tivities in  earl y 2 0 1 5 .   
1 0 .   I n  2 0 1 0 ,  the Pu tu  I ron  O re M in in g  ( PI O M )  I n c  c on c l u ded a 2 5 - year M D A  w ith the Liberian  
g overn men t for the Pu tu  R an g e in  G ran d G edeh C ou n ty.  T he iron  ore dep osits in  the Pu tu  have 
been  estimated at 4 . 4  bil l ion  ton s,  w ith an  averag e ore c on ten t of 3 4 % .  T his mak es them the 
sec on d l arg est dep osits in  Liberia ( W ol og isi bein g  the l arg est) .  T he ex p l oration  rig hts in  the Pu tu  
R an g e ( a c on c ession  area of 4 2 5  sq u are k il ometres/ ap p rox imatel y 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  ac res)  w ere first hel d 
by M an o R iver R esou rc es ( see above,  u n der G ol d an d D iamon ds) .  I t del eg ated these rig hts to the 
A fric an  I ron  O re G rou p  Ltd,  w hic h w as bou g ht in  2 0 0 8  by O A O  S everstal ,  a l eadin g  R u ssian  
in teg rated steel  an d min in g  c omp an y,  al l eg edl y for more than  $ 2 0 0  mil l ion .   
S in c e its p artn er A fferro M in in g  w as bou g ht ou t in  2 0 1 2 ,  PI O M  has been  1 0 0 %  ow n ed by 
S everstal .  A fter ap p roval  of the feasibil ity stu dy by the Liberian  g overn men t in  M arc h 2 0 1 4 ,  
PI O M  w as g ran ted a C l ass A  M in in g  Lic en se l ater in  the same year to min e iron  ore in  the Pu tu  
M ou n tain  R an g e,  bu t the E bol a ou tbreak  p reven ted fu rther ac tivities.  T his al so mak es it dou btfu l  
w hether the in itial  p l an s to start p rodu c tion  in  2 0 1 7  are n ow  feasibl e.  E x p ort w il l  req u ire a road 
or rail  l in k ,  or some other w ay of tran sp ortin g  the ore from the min in g  site to the c oast,  w hic h is 
7 5  mil es aw ay,  an d u p g radin g  of the p ort fac il ities in  S in oe C ou n ty.   
1 1 .   C aval l a R esou rc es Ltd ( C aval l a)  is 1 0 0 %  ow n ed by S ou th A fric an  in vestmen t c omp an y J on ah 
C ap ital ,  w hic h in  2 0 1 4  bou g ht the Liberian  iron  ore in terests of B H P B il l iton  I ron  O re H ol din g s 
PT Y  Ltd B H P B il l iton  ac q u ired the in terests in  2 0 1 0 ,  fol l ow in g  ex p l oration  w ork  c arried ou t sin c e 
2 0 0 5  based on  ex p l oration  rig hts ac q u ired in  that year.  T he 2 0 1 0  M D A  betw een  B H P B il l iton  an d 
the Liberian  g overn men t w as heral ded as a ‘ l an dmark ’  ag reemen t for iron  ore op eration s in  
N imba,  B on g ,  G ran d B assa an d M arg ibi C ou n ties.  I t w as an n ou n c ed that the in vestmen ts 
in vol ved c ou l d amou n t to as mu c h as $ 3  bil l ion .  T he 2 0 1 4  deal  w ith J on ah C ap ital  in c l u ded 
ex c l u sive rig hts over fou r ex p l oration  areas: the G oe an d Fan tro R an g es ( B assa H il l s,  G ran d B assa 
C ou n ty) ,  K itoma ( N imba C ou n ty) ,  S t J ohn  R iver S ou th ( G ran d B assa C ou n ty) ,  an d T oto R an g e 
( B on g  C ou n ty)  –  al l  fou r c l ose to the Y ek ep a- B u c han an  rail w ay l in e –  an d a fu rther ex p l oration  
l ic en se,  K itoma I I  ( N imba C ou n ty) .  I t is u n c l ear w hether the Liberian  g overn men t ap p roved this 
tran sac tion .  T he E bol a c risis p robabl y del ayed or hamp ered the dec ision - mak in g  p roc ess an d/ or 
the start of c on c rete ac tivities.  C aval l a al so ow n s tw o ex p l oration  l ic en ses,  at G barn g a ( B on g  
C ou n ty)  an d K al asi ( N imba C ou n ty) ,  in  a j oin t ven tu re w ith K u mba I ron  O re,  a member of the 
A n g l o- A meric an  g rou p  ( K u mba) .  T his mean s that C aval l a has six  ex p l oration  l ic en ses –  for iron  
ore an d g ol d –  c overin g  ap p rox imatel y 4 , 0 0 0  sq u are k il ometres ( arou n d on e mil l ion  ac res) ,  
mak in g  it the c ou n try’ s l arg est hol der of min eral  c on c ession s.  C aval l a has c omp l eted a defin itive 
feasibil ity stu dy for its B u c han an  Proj ec t,  w hic h is ex p ec ted to c ommen c e p rodu c tion  in  2 0 1 6 .  
For this p u rp ose,  C aval l a w il l  c on stru c t a n ew  iron  ore berth w ithin  the p ort of B u c han an  ( G ran d 
B assa C ou n ty) .   
S ou rc es: 
B ook s: 
G E R D E S  FE LI X  ( 2 0 1 3 ) ,  ‘ C ivil  W ar an d S tate Formation : T he Pol itic al  E c on omy of W ar an d Peac e in  
Liberia’  ( C amp u s V erl ag ,  Fran k fu rt) .   
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A n n e x 5 Foreig n  in vestmen ts in  oil  an d g as,  2 0 1 5  ( map  7 ) 1 1  
 
T his map  an d the ex p l an atory n otes p rovide addition al  in formation  on  the sec tion  on  
foreig n  in vestmen ts du rin g  the p residen c y of E l l en  J ohn son  S irl eaf in  c hap ter 3 ,  ‘ A  
n ew  start’ .   
O il  an d G as 
I n  the sec on d hal f of the tw en tieth c en tu ry,  several  c omp an ies u n dertook  ex p l oration  
ac tivities in  the hop e of strik in g  oil  bu t the resu l ts w ere disap p oin tin g .  T hese ac tivities 
c eased after 1 9 8 9 .  T he c omp an ies that show ed an  in terest in  Liberia’ s p ossibl e oil  
w eal th in c l u ded the A shl an d Petrol eu m C omp an y,  the C hevron  O il  C omp an y of 
Liberia,  the Fron tier Liberia O il  C omp an y,  U n iversal  M in eral s an d O il  Ltd an d the 
C rystal  O il  C omp an y.  T here are on l y tw o k n ow n  c ases of foreig n  in vestors c on c l u din g  
a c on c ession  ag reemen t for the ex p l oitation  of oil  w ith the Liberian  g overn men t,  in  
1 9 5 6  an d 1 9 6 4  resp ec tivel y.  N either of the tw o resu l ted in  an y oil  p rodu c tion  or other 
c on c rete ac tion ,  an d the n ames of both c on c ession aires –  J . J .  S immon s J r from 
O k l ahoma,  U S A  ( 1 9 5 6 )  an d J ohn  E .  Fran c is,  a C an adian  n ation al  residen t in  S p ain  
( 1 9 6 4 )  –  have disap p eared from the Liberian  rec ords w ithou t l eavin g  a trac e ( S ou rc e: 
Fred van  der K raaij ,  T h e  O p e n  D o o r  P o l ic y  o f  L ib e r ia :  A n  E c o n o m ic  H is t o r y  o f  M o d e r n  
L ib e r ia ,  B remen ,  1 9 8 3 ) .  S ig n ific an tl y,  the overview  of the history of Liberia’ s oil  sec tor 
p resen ted by the N ation al  O il  C omp an y of Liberia ( N O C A L)  on  its w ebsite omits their 
n ames an d the c on c ession  ag reemen ts.   
I n  2 0 0 0 ,  a Petrol eu m Law  w as en ac ted establ ishin g  N O C A L w ith 3 0  oil  bl oc k s off 
the Liberian  c oast,  c on stitu tin g  the Liberia B asin .  R eform of the oil  sec tor started in  
2 0 1 1  w ith the devel op men t an d su bseq u en t en dorsemen t of a p etrol eu m p ol ic y.  
N ation w ide c on su l tation s resu l ted in  a n ew  Petrol eu m Law  in  2 0 1 3 .  T he n ex t step  w il l  
be to formu l ate draft A c ts on  Loc al  C on ten t an d Petrol eu m R even u e M an ag emen t,  as 
an n ou n c ed by p residen t S irl eaf in  her 2 0 1 5  A n n u al  M essag e.   
S in c e 2 0 0 4  N O C A L,  w hic h is resp on sibl e for reg u l atin g  the sec tor,  has aw arded ten  
offshore p rodu c tion - sharin g  c on trac ts ( PS C s)  to five –  p erhap s six  –  foreig n  in vestors,  
bu t in  al l  n earl y a doz en  in tern ation al  oil  c omp an ies are ac tive off the Liberian  c oast.  
O n e foreig n  c omp an y has been  g ran ted an  on shore rec on n aissan c e l ic en se.   
I t is w orth n otin g  that the avail abl e doc u men tation  on  on e offshore PS C  –  for 
bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7 ,  orig in al l y sig n ed w ith a S p an ish oil  c omp an y,  R e p s o l  
E xp l o r a c io n  ( see bel ow )  –  is ambig u ou s,  c on tradic tory an d very l ik el y in c omp l ete.  T he 
most rec en t in formation  is that N O C A L aw arded bl oc k  LB - 1 6  to a c on sortiu m of three 
c omp an ies headed by a smal l  U S  c omp an y,  Liberty Petrol eu m C orp oration  in  
                                                          
1 1   A s w ith the overview s for map s 5  an d 6 ,  this overview  does n ot c l aim to be ex hau stive.  A s far as p ossibl e it 
desc ribes the situ ation  at the en d of J an u ary 2 0 1 5 .  I n  addition ,  it is imp ortan t to n ote that,  al so w ith 
c omp an ies in  the oil  an d g as sec tors,  fin an c in g  c on stru c tion s an d ow n ership  c an  c han g e q u ic k l y an d 
radic al l y as a resu l t of merg ers an d farmin g  in  an d ou t.  
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D ec ember 2 0 1 4 .  A vail abl e doc u men tation  on  the on l y c omp an y to be aw arded 
on shore rig hts,  the C an adian - ow n ed S imba E n erg y,  al so c on tain s sig n ific an t g ap s ( see 
bel ow ) .  
T he Liberia B asin  
T he Liberia B asin  c on sists of 3 0  c on c ession ary bl oc k s.  S even teen  of these bl oc k s are 
l oc ated from the c on tin en tal  shel f to dep ths of betw een  2 , 5 0 0  an d 4 , 0 0 0  metres 
( 8 , 0 0 0 - 1 3 , 0 0 0  feet) .  T hirteen  are c on sidered ‘ u l tra deep ’ ,  at dep ths of as mu c h as 
4 , 5 0 0  metres ( 1 5 , 0 0 0  feet) .   
A s of J an u ary 2 0 1 5 ,  1 0  bl oc k s had been  l eased to the fol l ow in g  five c on c ession  
hol ders of offshore rig hts: 
A fric an  Petrol eu m C orp oration  Ltd : 2  PS C s ( bl oc k s LB - 8 ,  LB - 9 )   
A n adark o Liberia C omp an y: 2  PS C s ( bl oc k s LB - 1 0 ,  LB - 1 5 )   
C hevron  Liberia Ltd: 3  PS C s ( bl oc k s LB - 1 1 ,  LB - 1 2 ,  LB - 1 4 )   
E x x on M obil : 1  PS C  ( bl oc k  LB - 1 3 )   
R ep sol  Liberia B . V .  : 2  PS C s ( bl oc k s LB - 1 6 ,  LB - 1 7 ) 1 2   
I t is in terestin g  to n ote that al l  p roj ec ts are stil l  en g ag ed in  the ex p l oration  p hase.  
T hree op erators have g on e beyon d the stag e of c ol l ec tin g  g eol og ic al  an d g eop hysic al  
data an d have dril l ed on e or more w el l s.  T hese are the A fric an  Petrol eu m 
C orp oration ,  in  on e of the tw o bl oc k s it ow n s ( throu g h its 1 0 0 %  ow n ed su bsidiary 
E u rop ean  H ydroc arbon s Ltd) ,  A n adark o Liberia,  al so in  on e of its tw o bl oc k s,  an d 
C hevron  Liberia,  in  al l  three of its bl oc k s.   
E x x on M obil  an d R ep sol  Liberia have u n dertak en  l imited ex p l oration  ac tivities.  I n  
2 0 1 2  an d 2 0 1 3  A n adark o tran sferred its op eratin g  in terests in  bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7  
to its S p an ish bu sin ess p artn er R ep sol .  R ep sol  thereby bec ame the fu l l  ow n er of the 
rig hts to these bl oc k s,  w hic h it ac q u ired by sig n in g  the PS C  in  2 0 0 4 .  I n  2 0 1 3 ,  
E x x on M obil  bou g ht an  8 0 %  in terest in  the rig hts to bl oc k  LB - 1 3 ,  w hic h C an adian  
O verseas Petrol eu m Ltd had bou g ht from Pep p erc oast Petrol eu m in  a c on troversial  
tak eover ( see c hap ter 3 ) .  T he E bol a c risis of 2 0 1 4  u n dou btedl y l ed to a del ay in  
ex p l oration  ac tivities,  bu t it is n ot c l ear w hy l ittl e w as don e before the ou tbreak .   
Lastl y,  there is some c on c ern  w hether fou r of the ag reemen ts w ere c on c l u ded 
after a du e p roc ess of c omp etitive biddin g ,  as p resc ribed by the Petrol eu m Law .  
T hese are O ran to ( bou g ht by C hevron ,  see 3  bel ow ) ,  Pep p erc oast Petrol eu m ( bou g ht 
by C an adian  Petrol eu m,  see 4 ) ,  R ep sol  ( see 5 )  an d S imba E n erg y ( see 7 ) .   
 
1 .   T he A fric an  Petrol eu m C orp oration  Ltd ( A PC L)  is an  in dep en den t oil  an d g as ex p l oration  
c omp an y based in  A u stral ia,  op eratin g  offshore in  five c ou n tries in  W est A fric a: I vory C oast,  
Liberia,  S en eg al ,  G ambia an d S ierra Leon e.  I n  Liberia,  A PC L hol ds a 1 0 0 %  in terest in  PS C s for LB - 8  
an d LB - 9  an d op erates throu g h its w hol l y- ow n ed su bsidiaries R eg al  Liberia an d E u rop ean  
H ydroc arbon s.  T he l atter is the op erator for bl oc k s LB - 8  an d LB - 9 ,  w hic h A PC L obtain ed in  2 0 0 8  
from the Liberian  g overn men t in  a 2 5 - year PS C .  B l oc k s LB - 8  an d LB - 9  are l oc ated off the c oast of 
                                                          
1 2   T he statu s of R ep sol  for bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7  is u n c l ear an d c on troversial .  S ee 5  an d 6  bel ow .   
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S in oe an d R iver C ess C ou n ties an d c over a c on c ession  area of 5 , 3 5 0  sq u are k il ometres 
( ap p rox imatel y 1 . 3  mil l ion  ac res) .  D u rin g  the 2 0 1 1 - 2 0 1 3  p eriod,  the op erator dril l ed three 
ex p l oration  w el l s in  bl oc k  LB - 9 ,  off the c oast of R iver C ess an d S in oe C ou n ties,  w here it 
disc overed oil  in  2 0 1 2 .  T his disc overy w as the first to p rove the ex isten c e of a w ork in g  p etrol eu m 
system in  the c en tral  Liberia B asin ,  imp rovin g  the c han c es of su c c ess el sew here in  the area.  
S u bseq u en t ac tivities su ffered a setbac k  in  2 0 1 4  du e to the E bol a ep idemic .  
2 .   T he A n adark o Petrol eu m C orp oration  is on e of the w orl d’ s l arg est p u bl ic l y traded oil  an d g as 
ex p l oration  an d p rodu c tion  c omp an ies,  w ith ac tivities in  more than  1 5  c ou n tries.  S in c e 2 0 0 8 ,  it 
has ow n ed fou r 2 5 - year PS C s in  the Liberia B asin .  T w o of them w ere fu l l y tran sferred to its 
S p an ish p artn er R ep sol  in  2 0 1 2 / 2 0 1 3  ( see 5 ) .  T he remain in g  tw o bl oc k s –  LB - 1 0  ( ac q u ired in  
2 0 0 9 )  an d LB - 1 5  ( ac q u ired in  2 0 0 5 / 2 0 0 8 )  –  are op erated j oin tl y by A n adark o ( U S A ,  8 0 % ) ,  
M itsu bishi ( J ap an ,  1 0 % )  an d R ep sol  ( S p ain ,  1 0 % ) .  B l oc k  LB - 1 0  is l oc ated off the c oast of R iver 
C ess C ou n ty an d LB - 1 5  off the c oast of M on tserrado an d B omi C ou n ties.  T he l oc al  op erator 
A n adark o Liberia Ltd c ol l ec ted g eol og ic al  an d g eop hysic al  data in  both bl oc k s an d in  2 0 1 3  dril l ed 
on e ex p l oration  w el l  in  bl oc k  LB - 1 5 .  I n  A p ril  2 0 1 4 ,  A n adark o reac hed a farm- ou t ag reemen t w ith 
C E PS A  ( C o m p a ñ ia  E s p a ñ o l a  d e  P e t r ó l e o s  S . A . ) ,  the S p an ish oil  c omp an y ow n ed by A bu  D habi’ s 
I n tern ation al  Petrol eu m I n vestmen t C omp an y,  g ivin g  C E PS A  a 3 0 %  stak e in  bl oc k  LB - 1 0 .  U n der 
the ag reemen t,  C E PS A  w il l  p artic ip ate in  the dril l in g  of tw o ex p l oratory w el l s before A u g u st 
2 0 1 6 .   
3 .   U S  oil  g ian t C hevron  is the w orl d’ s third- l arg est oil  p rodu c er by mark et val u e.  I n  2 0 1 0  C hevron  
bou g ht a 7 0 %  in terest in  three deep w ater bl oc k s ( LB - 1 1 ,  LB - 1 2  an d LB - 1 4 )  off the c oast of Liberia 
from O ran to Petrol eu m Ltd,  a N ig erian  c omp an y reg istered in  the B ritish V irg in  I sl an ds.  O ran to 
had ac q u ired the 2 5 - year ex p l oration  c on c ession  rig hts ( PS C )  in  2 0 0 7 .  A c c ordin g  to a U S  S tate 
D ep artmen t rep ort from that year,  D o in g  B u s in e s s  in  L ib e r ia ,  the offshore c on c ession s to O ran to 
Petrol eu m an d to R ep sol  E x p l orac ion  had been  aw arded w ithou t biddin g .  I f this is tru e,  it w ou l d 
c on stitu te a viol ation  of Liberia’ s 2 0 0 0  Petrol eu m Law .  Fu rthermore,  N O C A L p aid Liberian  
l eg isl ators ‘ l obbyin g  fees’  for the ratific ation  of tw o PS C s: on e w ith O ran to Petrol eu m,  the other 
w ith Pep p erc oast Petrol eu m,  w hic h is reg istered in  the I sl e of M an  ( see 4 ,  E x x on M obil ) .  O ran to 
al so p aid l eg isl ators to have the PS C  p assed.  Liberia’ s A u ditor G en eral  J ohn  S .  M orl u  I I  q u al ified 
the l obbyin g  fees as bribes.  E ag er to g et the oil  g ian t on  board,  p residen t S irl eaf reassu red 
al armed C hevron  ex ec u tives,  w ho had hu rried to Liberia after al l  the tal es of c orru p tion  –  w hic h 
j eop ardiz ed their c omp l ian c e w ith the U S  Foreig n  C orru p t Prac tic es A c t –  that she w ou l d n ot 
fol l ow  u p  on  Liberia’ s G en eral  A u ditin g  C ommission ’ s rec ommen dation  to n u l l ify the c on trac ts.   
 I n  2 0 1 2 ,  I tal ian  oil  an d g as firm E n i ac q u ired a 2 5 %  in terest in  bl oc k s LB - 1 1 ,  LB - 1 2  an d LB - 1 4 ,  
redu c in g  C hevron ’ s eq u ity to 4 5 % .  C hevron  is the op erator throu g h its 1 0 0 %  ow n ed su bsidiary 
C hevron  Liberia Ltd.  B l oc k s LB - 1 1  an d LB - 1 2  are l oc ated off the c oast of G ran d B assa C ou n ty,  
bl oc k  LB - 1 4  off the c oast of M arg ibi an d M on tserrado C ou n ties.  T he three bl oc k s c over an  area 
of abou t 9 , 6 0 0  sq u are k il ometres ( 2 . 4  mil l ion  ac res)  mak in g  the PS C  betw een  C hevron  an d the 
Liberian  g overn men t the l arg est c on c ession  in  the c ou n try’ s history.   
4 .  E x x on M obil  is the maj or ow n er an d op erator of B l oc k  LB - 1 3 ,  bu t the history of ex p l oration  rig hts 
for this bl oc k  is ou trag eou s.  I n  2 0 0 5  a smal l  c omp an y,  B roadw ay C on sol idated,  obtain ed from 
the N ation al  T ran sition al  G overn men t of Liberia ( N T G L)  c haired by C harl es G yu de B ryan t an d 
rep resen ted by N O C A L,  a 2 5 - year PS C  for bl oc k  LB - 1 3 ,  off the c oast of M arg ibi an d G ran d B assa 
C ou n ties.  B l oc k  LB - 1 3  c overs an  area of ap p rox imatel y 2 , 4 0 0  sq u are k il ometres ( ap p rox imatel y 
6 0 0 , 0 0 0  ac res) .  B roadw ay C on sol idated,  w hic h l ater c han g ed its n ame to Pep p erc oast 
Petrol eu m,  had n o p rior ex p erien c e in  the oil  sec tor an d w as a smal l  c omp an y w ith a w eak  
fin an c ial  statu s.  R ep ortedl y,  the c omp an y w as formed in  1 9 9 3 ,  tradin g  in  c oc oa an d c offee an d 
op erated min in g  c on c ession s du rin g  the c ivil  w ars.  
I t is c l ear that B roadw ay –  an d O ran to for bl oc k s LB - 1 1 ,  LB - 1 2  an d LB - 1 4  –  ac ted as 
middl emen ,  sp ec u l atin g  to sel l  the PS C s they obtain ed at a l ater stag e for a l ot of mon ey to more 
p rofession al  an d ex p erien c ed oil  c omp an ies w ith su ffic ien t fu n ds to fin an c e ex p l oration  w ork s 
an d ac tu al l y ex p l oit an y oil  fou n d in  c ommerc ial  q u an tities.  C on seq u en tl y,  Pep p erc oast 
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Petrol eu m,  l ac k in g  both the ex p erien c e an d fin an c ial  c ap abil ity to op erate an  oil  c on c ession ,  
n ever started an y seriou s ex p l oratory w ork .  Pressed by N O C A L for that reason  to l ook  for a more 
seriou s bu sin ess p artn er,  Pep p erc oast Petrol eu m even tu al l y sol d its rig hts for bl oc k  LB - 1 3  to an  
in tern ation al  ( j u n ior)  oil  an d g as ex p l oration  an d devel op men t c omp an y,  C an adian  O verseas 
Petrol eu m Ltd ( C O PL) .  T o il l u strate the amou n ts in vol ved: C an adian  O verseas Petrol eu m an d 
Pep p erc oast Petrol eu m ag reed on  a p u rc hase p ric e of $ 8 5  mil l ion  ( u n der c ertain  c on dition s) .  I n  
2 0 1 3  E x x on M obil  ac q u ired a 7 0 %  in terest in  the bl oc k  –  w ith C O PL retain in g  3 0 %  –  p ayin g  C O PL 
an  u n k n ow n  amou n t,  bu t estimated at c l ose to $ 1 0 0  mil l ion .  B y the en d of 2 0 1 4  E x x on M obil  
hel d a 8 3 %  w ork in g  in terest in  bl oc k  LB - 1 3  an d C O PL 1 7 % .  A s the maj or ow n er an d op erator,  
E x x on M obil  p l an n ed a dril l in g  p rog ramme in  l ate 2 0 1 4 / earl y 2 0 1 5 ,  bu t the E bol a ep idemic  
c au sed a c on siderabl e,  as yet u n k n ow n ,  del ay.  H en c e,  more than  1 0  years after ex p l oration  
rig hts for bl oc k  LB - 1 3  w ere first g ran ted,  n othin g  has yet hap p en ed.   
5 .   I n  2 0 0 4  the S p an ish oil  c omp an y R ep sol  Y PF an d the N ation al  T ran sition al  G overn men t of Liberia 
reac hed an  ag reemen t for offshore oil  ex p l oration  n ear the border w ith S ierra Leon e.  A c c ordin g  
to the 2 0 0 7  U S  S tate D ep artmen t R ep ort D o in g  B u s in e s s  in  L ib e r ia ,  the ag reemen t w as reac hed 
w ithou t c omp etitive biddin g .  T he first maj or ex p l oration  ag reemen t after 1 4  years of c ivil  w ar,  it 
rel ated to bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7 ,  off the c oast of G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty.  T he 2 5 - year PS C  
betw een  the Liberian  g overn men t,  rep resen ted by N O C A L,  an d R ep sol  g ran tin g  an  eig ht- year 
ex p l oration  p eriod w as ratified in  2 0 0 5  bu t on l y bec ame effec tive in  2 0 0 8 .  R ep sol  al so ac q u ired 
an  in terest in  bl oc k  LB - 1 0  ( 1 0 % )  an d bl oc k  LB - 1 5  ( 2 7 . 5 % )  w hic h are hel d by A n adark o Petrol eu m 
( see above) .  A t on e stag e A n adark o,  U K  ex p l oration  c omp an y T u l l ow  O il  an d R ep sol  c o- ow n ed 
the rig hts for bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7 ,  w ith A n adark o as the l arg est ‘ sharehol der’ .   
A n adark o rel in q u ished its rig hts for bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7  in  2 0 1 2  an d 2 0 1 3 ,  bu t it is n ot 
c l ear w hether R ep sol  su bseq u en tl y bec ame the ow n er,  desp ite rep eated c l aims by the S p an ish 
oil  c omp an y,  the l atest in  J an u ary 2 0 1 4 .  N O C A L’ s w ebsite seems to c on firm this,  sayin g  
‘ A n adark o w ithdrew  from bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7  g ivin g  its op eratin g  in terest to R ep sol ’ .  
E l sew here on  the site,  sp ec ifyin g  the statu s of bl oc k s LB - 8  to LB - 1 7  in  the Liberia B asin ,  N O C A L 
p resen ts R ep sol  as the op erator an d ow n er of bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7 ,  an d ag ain  in  its List of 
Liberian  O il  B l oc k  O p erators an d Partn ers. 1 3  R ep sol ’ s ow n ership  of an d ac tivities in  rel ation  to 
bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7  are al so c on firmed in  an  overview  of Liberia’ s oil  sec tor as of J u l y 2 0 1 4  by 
an  in dep en den t U S - based in vestmen t c omp an y,  the Pan  A fric an  C ap ital  G rou p ,  LLC  ( PA C G ) .   
T his ap p ears,  how ever,  to be c on tradic ted by the Liberia B asin  B id R ou n d 2 0 1 4  for fou r 
u n dril l ed offshore p etrol eu m ex p l oration  bl oc k s,  l au n c hed by N O C A L in  A u g u st 2 0 1 4 ,  w hic h 
in c l u ded bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7 .  I n  O c tober of the same year,  N O C A L stated that ‘ A n adark o,  
R ep sol  an d T u l l ow  had rel in q u ished al l  their rig hts for bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7  in  2 0 1 2  an d 2 0 1 3  
an d ( … )  the bl oc k s have therefore bec ome avail abl e ag ain ’ .  T his eviden tl y c on tradic ts R ep sol ’ s 
c l aim.  I n  J an u ary 2 0 1 3  an d J an u ary 2 0 1 4 ,  the S p an ish c omp an y rep orted its c o- ow n ership  
( tog ether w ith T u l l ow ,  w hic h l ater w ithdrew )  of bl oc k s LB - 1 6  an d LB - 1 7 ,  a c on c ession  area of 
6 , 3 7 5  sq u are k il ometres ( ap p rox imatel y 1 . 5  mil l ion  ac res) .  
6 .   I n  D ec ember 2 0 1 4 ,  N O C A L an n ou n c ed that the Liberty Petrol eu m C orp oration  had w on  the bid 
for bl oc k  LB - 1 6  in  the Liberia B asin  B id R ou n d 2 0 1 4 ,  w hic h c l osed in  N ovember.  Liberty 
Petrol eu m ( 9 0 %  share)  su bmitted the bid tog ether w ith Pil l ar O il  Ltd from N ig eria ( 5 %  share)  an d 
the N ew  M il l en n iu m C orp oration ,  ow n ed by five Liberian  c itiz en s.  N O C A L j u stifies its hasty 
dec ision  bec au se ‘ ( … )  it w as the best bid rec eived for this bl oc k .  ( … )  T he total  amou n t to be 
rec eived from the tran sac tion  for LB - 1 6  is $ 2 2  mil l ion .  ( … )  T his p rovides essen tial  reven u e for 
Liberia in  its time of ec on omic  c risis du e to E bol a. ’ 1 4   
I n  a su rp risin g  move,  p residen t S irl eaf immediatel y req u ested the l eg isl atu re to p ostp on e its 
en d- of- the- year- adj ou rn men t to en abl e it to ratify the bl oc k  LB - 1 6  oil  c on trac t before the en d of 
                                                          
1 3   N O C A L w eb site http :/ / w w w . n oc al . c om. l r/ ,  retrieved Febru ary 2 0 ,  2 0 1 5 .  
1 4   S ou rc e: ‘ N O C A L E x ec u tives p rovide more detail s on  2 0 1 4  B id R ou n d’  Press R el ease 1 2 / 1 9 / 1 4 :  
http :/ / w w w . n oc al . c om. l r/ n ew s- an d- media/ M I C A T % 2 0 Presen tation - fin al - 1 1 1 . p df,  retrieved Febru ary 2 0 ,  2 0 1 5   
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D ec ember.  T he l eg isl atu re ratified the PS C  a few  days l ater.  T he p resen t statu s of the PS C  w ith 
Liberty Petrol eu m is n ot k n ow n  w ith c ertain ty.  G iven  p residen t S irl eaf’ s req u est to the 
l eg isl atu re,  it is assu med that she w il l  n ot have del ayed sig n in g  the PS C  after w hic h it offic ial l y 
bec ame effec tive.   
A  Liberian  n ew sp ap er,  T h e  H e r it a g e ,  rep orted on  D ec ember 2 9  that members of the 
l eg isl atu re had al l eg edl y rec eived bribes to the tu n e of $ 3  mil l ion  for ratifyin g  the c on trac t.  
S hortl y afterw ards,  p l an s for the Liberty Petrol eu m C orp oration  –  al l eg edl y a smal l ,  j u n ior 
c omp an y w ith n o p reviou s ex p erien c e in  the oil  sec tor –  to resel l  the c on trac t w ere l eak ed an d 
there w as a storm of p rotest in  Liberia.  O bservers rec al l ed the c ases of B roadw ay C on sol idated 
an d O ran to,  tw o c omp an ies that had been  g ran ted oil  ex p l oration  rig hts w hic h they sol d,  for 
l arg e su ms,  to more robu st in vestors,  a c ommon  p rac tic e in  Liberia ( see 3  an d 4 ) . 1 5  
7 .   S imba E n erg y I n c ,  a C an adian  c omp an y formerl y k n ow n  as the G ol d S tar R esou rc es C orp oration ,  
has been  the ow n er of the on shore H ydroc arbon  R ec on n aissan c e Lic en se N R - 0 0 1 ,  the on l y 
k n ow n  rec on n aissan c e p ermit for an  on shore bl oc k  in  the c ou n try,  sin c e 2 0 0 9 .  T he l ic en se w as 
orig in al l y g ran ted to I n tern ation al  R esou rc e S trateg ies Liberia E n erg y I n c  in  J an u ary 2 0 0 9 ,  w hic h 
immediatel y sol d 9 0 %  of its in terest in  the bl oc k  to G ol d S tar.  I n  2 0 1 0 ,  G ol d S tar c han g ed its 
n ame to S imba E n erg y.   
B l oc k  N R - 0 0 1  c on sists of a c oastal  strip  of 1 , 3 6 6  sq u are k il ometres ( ap p rox imatel y 3 5 0 , 0 0 0  
ac res)  l yin g  w ithin  the R oberts an d B assa B asin s –  in  M arg ibi an d G ran d B assa C ou n ties –  an d is 
l oc ated on shore adj ac en t to offshore bl oc k s LB - 1 2 ,  LB - 1 3  an d LB - 1 4 .  I t is u n c l ear w hether the 
ag reemen t w as based on  c omp etitive biddin g .  I t w as in  an y c ase n ot made immediatel y p u bl ic ,  
w hic h is in  viol ation  of the p revail in g  l eg isl ation  ( the Liberia E x trac tive I n du stries T ran sp aren c y 
I n itiative/ LE I T I ) .  S ome sou rc es rep ort that the l ic en se for N R - 0 0 1  w as issu ed n ot by N O C A L bu t 
the M in istry of M in es an d E n erg y, 1 6  w hic h w ou l d al so be in  viol ation  of ex istin g  l eg isl ation .  I n  
2 0 1 0  S imba c arried ou t an  ex ten sive oil  seep  su rvey in  an  area c overin g  1 2 5  sq u are k il ometres 
( abou t 3 0 , 0 0 0  ac res)  arou n d M arshal l  C ity an d R obertsfiel d I n tern ation al  A irp ort.  T he fol l ow in g  
year,  S imba ex ec u tives started n eg otiation s w ith N O C A L to c on vert the rec on n aissan c e p ermit to 
a PS C ,  a req u est to w hic h N O C A L resp on ded p ositivel y.  U n fortu n atel y,  the p resen t statu s of the 
c omp an y’ s ac tivities in  the c ou n try is u n k n ow n ,  an d N O C A L does n ot men tion  S imba E n erg y on  
its site.  
I n tern et resou rc es: 
A FR I C A N  PE T R O LE U M  C O R PO R A T I O N  LT D : http :/ / w w w . afric an p etrol eu m. c om. au / ou r- p roj ec ts/ l iberia 
A N A D A R K O  PE T R O LE U M  C O R PO R A T I O N : http :/ / w w w . an adark o. c om/  
C O A K LE Y ,  G E O R G E  J . ,  ‘ T he min eral  in du stry of Liberia’ ,  in  U . S .  G eol og ic al  S u rvey M in eral s Y earbook  
2 0 0 4 : http :/ / min eral s. u sg s. g ov/ min eral s/ p u bs/ c ou n try/ 2 0 0 4 / l imyb0 4 . p df 
C O PL,  ‘ C an adian  O verseas Petrol eu m S ig n s A g reemen t w ith E x x on M obil  for O ffshore Liberian  B l oc k  ‘ ,  
N ovember 1 6 ,  2 0 1 1 : http :/ / c an overseas. c om/ u p l oad/ n ew s_ rel ease/ 6 0 / 0 1 / 1 1 - 1 6 - 1 1 - fin al - p r-
offshore- l iberia- em- c op l . p df 
C O PL,  ‘ Liberia U p date’ ,  Press R el ease,  p u bl ished N ovember 2 7 ,  2 0 1 4 : 
http :/ / w w w . mark etw atc h. c om/ story/ c an adian - overseas- p etrol eu m- Ltd- l iberia- u p date- 2 0 1 4 - 1 1 -
2 7  
                                                          
1 5   For more ex amp l es,  see the au thor’ s stu dy on  foreig n  direc t in vestmen t in  Liberia in  the 1 9 4 4 - 1 9 7 7  p eriod,  
T h e  O p e n  D o o r  P o l ic y  o f  L ib e r ia :  A n  E c o n o m ic  H is t o r y  o f  M o d e r n  L ib e r ia  ( B remen ,  1 9 8 3 ) .   
1 6   S ou rc e: G l o b a l  W it n e s s ,  ‘ C u rse or C u re: H ow  oil  c an  boost or break  Liberia’ s p ost- w ar rec overy’  ( M on rovia,  
S ep tember 2 0 1 1 ) :  
http :/ / w w w . g l obal w itn ess. org / sites/ defau l t/ fil es/ l ibrary/ c u rse% 2 0 or% 2 0 c u re% 2 0 to% 2 0 p rin t% 2 0 vl r_ 0 . p df 
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D W Y E R  J O H N N Y ,  ‘ Fol l ow  the M on ey: Paymen t T rail  R eveal s C hal l en g es of R iddin g  Liberia of C orru p tion ’ : 
http :/ / w w w . p rop u bl ic a. org / artic l e/ fol l ow - the- mon ey- p aymen t- trail - reveal s- c hal l en g es- of- riddin g -
l iberia- of- c or 
G LO B A L W I T N E S S ,  ‘ C u rse or C u re: H ow  oil  c an  boost or break  Liberia’ s p ost- w ar rec overy’  ( M on rovia,  
S ep tember 2 0 1 1 ) : 
http :/ / w w w . g l obal w itn ess. org / sites/ defau l t/ fil es/ l ibrary/ c u rse% 2 0 or% 2 0 c u re% 2 0 to% 2 0 p rin t% 2 0
vl r_ 0 . p df 
H E R I T A G E ,  ‘ Liberia: For R atific ation  of B l oc k  1 6  O il  C on trac t -  Law mak ers B ribed O ver U . S . $ 3  M il l ion ? ’ ,  
D ec ember 3 0 ,  2 0 1 4 : http :/ / al l afric a. c om/ stories/ 2 0 1 4 1 2 3 0 0 7 5 9 . html   
H E R I T A G E ,  ‘ Liberia: Pl an  to R esel l  O il  B l oc k  1 6  C on trac t E x p osed’ ,  D ec ember 3 1 ,  2 0 1 4   
http :/ / al l afric a. c om/ stories/ 2 0 1 4 1 2 3 1 1 2 4 1 . html  
N O C A L,  ‘ Liberia B asin  B l oc k  S tatu s’ :http :/ / w w w . n oc al . c om. l r/ op eration s/ bl oc k - statu s &  
http s:/ / n oc al test. w ordp ress. c om/ abou t/ bac k g rou n d- on - l iberias- oil /   
N O C A L,  ‘ N O C A L E x ec u tives p rovide more detail s on  2 0 1 4  B id R ou n d’  Press R el ease 1 2 / 1 9 / 1 4 :  
http :/ / w w w . n oc al . c om. l r/ n ew s- an d- media/ M I C A T % 2 0 Presen tation - fin al - 1 1 1 . p df 
PA N  A FR I C A N  C A PI T A L G R O U P,  LLC C ,  ‘ Liberia’ s O il  S ec tor U p date,  J u l y 0 7 ,  2 0 1 4 : 
http :/ / w w w . p an afric an c ap ital . c om/ doc u men ts/ PA C G R esearc hN oteE n erg yS ec tor_ Liberia_ J u l y2 0 1
4 . p df 
R E PS O L,  ‘ E x p l oration  D ay 2 0 1 4 ’ ,  Lon don ,  J an u ary 2 9 ,  2 0 1 4 : 
http :/ / w w w . rep sol . c om/ imag en es/ es_ en / E x p l oration _ D ay_ 2 0 1 4 _ C N M V _ 2 9 _ 0 1 _ 2 0 1 4 _ tc m1 1 -
6 7 0 7 2 6 . p df 
S I M B A  E N E R G Y ,  ‘ S imba E n erg y in  Liberia’ : http :/ / w w w . simbaen erg y. c a/ p roj ec ts/ l iberia. asp x  
U S  D E PA R T M E N T  O F S T A T E ,  ‘ D oin g  B u sin ess in  Liberia’ ,  A u g u st 2 0 0 7 : 
http :/ / mon rovia. u sembassy. g ov/ u p l oads/ imag es/ x G oS l oz I aZ z 7 M 5 PA N 3 V 9 p w / doin g _ bu sin ess_ in _
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B ook s 
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b r u t a l  w a r  g e n e r a l  a n d  a  t r a d it io n a l  p r ie s t  t h a t  d r a m a t ic a l l y  m e t  C h r is t  a n d  is  n o w  C h r is t ’ s  
a m b a s s a d o r .  Lag os: C . R . M .  Press.  
B O O G A A R T ,  E .  V A N  D E N ,  e t  a l .  ( 1 9 8 2 ) ,  O ve r z e e .  N e d e r l a n d s e  k o l o n ia l e  g e s c h ie d e n is  1590- 1975.  B u ssu m: 
U n ieboek ;  H aarl em: Fibu l a- van  D ishoec k .  
B R O M M E R ,  B E A  &  H E N K  D E N  H E I J E R ,  M E T  B I J D R A G E N  V A N  J A A P J A C O B S ,  A LE X A N D E R  B I C K S ,  M A R T I N  V A N  
W A LE N B U R G  ( 2 0 1 1 ) ,  G r o t e  A t l a s  va n  d e  W e s t - I n d is c h e  C o m p a g n ie .  D e e l  I :  D e  o u d e  W I C ,  1621- 1674.  
V oorbu rg : A tl as M aior ( A M )  w ith N ation aal  A rc hief,  K N A G  en  U R U - E x p l ok art/ U U .  
B U E LL,  R A Y M O N D  LE S LI E  ( 1 9 4 7 ) ,  L ib e r ia :  A  c e n t u r y  o f  s u r viva l  1847- 1947.  Phil adel p hia: U n iversity of 
Pen n syl van ia Press.  
C I M E N T ,  J A M E S  ( 2 0 1 3 ) ,  A n o t h e r  A m e r ic a .  T h e  S t o r y  o f  L ib e r ia  a n d  t h e  f o r m e r  s l a ve s  w h o  r u l e d  it .  N ew  
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E van ston / I l l in ois: N orthw estern  U n iversity Press.  
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W U LA H ,  T E A H  ( 2 0 0 5 ) ,  T h e  f o r g o t t e n  L ib e r ia n .  H is t o r y  o f  in d ig e n o u s  t r ib e s .  B l oomin g ton / I n dian a: 
A u thorH ou se 0 5 / 0 9 / 0 5 .  
 
Pamp hl ets 
PO R T E ,  A LB E R T  ( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  L ib e r ia n iz a t io n  o r  g o b b l in g  b u s in e s s ?  M on rovia: p amp hl et/ sten c il .  
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E l ec tron ic  sou rc es: artic l es,  bl og s,  fil ms,  rep orts,  w ebsites 
A rtic l es 
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T he al l - A meric an  w arl ord by J ohn n y D w yer,  T h e  O b s e r ve r ,  N ovember 2 3 ,  2 0 0 8 : 
http :/ / w w w . g u ardian . c o. u k / w orl d/ 2 0 0 8 / n ov/ 2 3 / l iberia- w ar- c rimes- c hu c k y- tayl or 
B l ahyi,  J oshu a M il ton : 
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E R I C  S T R A U S  &  D A N I E LE  A N A S T A S I O N  ( 2 0 1 2 ) ,  T h e  r e d e m p t io n  o f  G e n e r a l  B u t t  N a k e d .  D oc u men tary 
C han n el : T he E c on omist an d PB S  N ew s H ou r.  
B l ahyi,  J oshu a M il ton  p erson al  w ebsite 
http :/ / j oshu amil ton bl ahyi. c om 
B B C  ( 2 0 0 8 ) ,  T a y l o r  ‘ h a d  b il l io n s ’  in  U S  b a n k .  Lon don : B B C  
http :/ / n ew s. bbc . c o. u k / 2 / hi/ afric a/ 7 3 7 9 5 3 6 . stm 
B B C  ( 2 0 1 0 ) ,  H u n t in g  f o r  L ib e r ia ’ s  m is s in g  m il l io n s .  N ew  Y ork : N ew  Y ork  T imes.  
http :/ / w w w . n ytimes. c om/ 2 0 1 0 / 0 5 / 3 1 / w orl d/ afric a/ 3 1 tayl or. html ? p ag ew an ted= al l & _ r= 0  
R FI  ( 2 0 0 8 ) ,  L ib e r ia n  P r e s id e n t  im p l ic a t e s  B u r k in a  F a s o  P r e s id e n t  in  p r e d e c e s s o r ’ s  a s s a s s in a t io n ,  
M on rovia: R FI / A P.  A rtic l e p u bl ished on  O c tober 2 7 ,  2 0 0 8 .  
http :/ / w w w . rfi. fr/ ac tu en / artic l es/ 1 0 6 / artic l e_ 1 9 7 9 . asp  
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R FI  ( 2 0 0 8 ) ,  P r in c e  J o h n s o n :  C ’ e s t  C o m p a o r é  q u i a  f a it  t u e r  S a n k a r a ,  a ve c  l ’ a va l  d e  H o u p h o u ë t - B o ig n y ,  
M on rovia: R FI / A P.  A rtic l e p u bl ished on  O c tober 2 7 ,  2 0 0 8 .  
http :/ / w w w . rfi. fr/ ac tu fr/ artic l es/ 1 0 6 / artic l e_ 7 3 9 9 8 . asp  
S I R LE A F,  E LLE N  J O H N S O N  ( 2 0 0 9 ) ,  T h is  c h il d  w il l  b e  g r e a t .  M e m o ir  o f  a  r e m a r k a b l e  l if e  b y  A f r ic a ’ s  f ir s t  
w o m a n  p r e s id e n t .  N ew  Y ork : H arp erC ol l in s Pu bl ishers.  
V E R D I E R ,  J E R O M E  ( 2 0 1 2 ) ,  A  l e t t e r  t o  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  L ib e r ia  f r o m  C l l r .  J e r o m e  J .  V e r d ie r ,  S r . ,  R e :  K n o w  y o u r  
h e a d  o f  s t a t e :  a  w a r  m a k e r  o r  p e a c e  m a k e r ?  M on rovia: T he V oic e of A meric a.  
http :/ / w w w . voic eofl iberia. org / el l en p eac eorw armak er1 2 . htm 
W O E W I Y U ,  T H O M A S  ( 2 0 0 5 ) ,  A n  O p e n  L e t t e r  t o  M a d a m  E l l e n  J o h n s o n  S ir l e a f  b y  J u c o n t e e  T h o m a s  
W o e w iy u ,  A u g u st 3 0 ,  2 0 0 5 .  M on rovia: T he V oic e of A meric a.  
http :/ / w w w . voic eofl iberia. org / tomsop en l etter. htm 
W O E W I Y U ,  T H O M A S  ( 2 0 0 8 ) ,  A n  O p e n  L e t t e r  t o  H e r  E xc e l l e n c y  E l l e n  J o h n s o n  S ir l e a f ,  P r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  
R e p u b l ic  o f  L ib e r ia  b y  J u c o n t e e  T h o m a s  W o e w iy u ,  Febru ary 6 ,  2 0 0 8 .  M on rovia: T he V oic e of 
A meric a.  
http :/ / w w w . voic eofl iberia. org / tomsop en l etter. htm 
 
W ik ip e d ia  
 
C H A D : http :/ / en . w ik ip edia. org / w ik i/ C had 
C O N G O - B R A Z Z A V I LLE : http :/ / en . w ik ip edia. org / w ik i/ R ep u bl ic _ of_ the_ C on g o 
E Q U A T O R I A L G U I N E A : http :/ / en . w ik ip edia. org / w ik i/ E q u atorial _ G u in ea 
E T H I O PI A : http :/ / en . w ik ip edia. org / w ik i/ E thiop ia 
I V O R Y  C O A S T : http :/ / en . w ik ip edia. org / w ik i/ I vory_ C oast 
LI B E R I A : http :/ / en . w ik ip edia. org / w ik i/ Liberia 
M A D A G A S C A R : http :/ / en . w ik ip edia. org / w ik i/ M adag asc ar 
N I G E R I A : http :/ / en . w ik ip edia. org / w ik i/ N ig eria 
S I E R R A  LE O N E : http :/ / en . w ik ip edia. org / w ik i/ S ierra_ Leon e 
T O G O : http :/ / en . w ik ip edia. org / w ik i/ T og o 
 
B l o g  
L I B E R I A N  P E R S P E C T I V E S :  http :/ / bl og . l iberiap astan dp resen t. org  
 
F il m s  –  Y o u T u b e  
T he fol l ow in g  videos an d the doc u men tary c on tain  g ru esome imag es an d therefore have a min imu m 
ag e restric tion .  T hey are on l y ac c essibl e after reg istration .  
http :/ / w w w . you tu be. c om Liberian  E x ec u tion  1 9 8 0  
1 9 8 0  ( A p ril  2 2 ) : T his 1 0 - min u te video show s street sc en es of M on rovia after the c ou p ,  the ‘ trial ’  of 
the M in ister of Pl an n in g  &  E c on omic  A ffairs,  D avid Fran k l in  N eal ,  an d the ex ec u tion  of the l eadin g  
members of the T ru e W hig  Party an d a n u mber of min isters on  a beac h in  M on rovia.  
http :/ / w w w . you tu be. c om T he E x ec u tion  of former Liberian  Presiden t S amu el  K .  D oe 1 9 9 0  
1 9 9 0  ( 9  sep tember) : T his 1 5 - min u te video w as rec orded in  the p l ac e w here w arl ord Prin c e 
J ohn son ,  su rrou n ded by members of his mil itia an d l ook in g  rel ax ed an d drin k in g  beer,  hu mil iates 
an d tortu res c ap tu red p residen t S amu el  D oe.  T he mu rder of D oe is n ot show n .  
http :/ / w w w . you tu be. c om T he V I C E  g u ide to Liberia: T he c an n ibal  w arl ords of Liberia.  
1 9 8 9 – 2 0 0 3 ,  c ivil  w ars,  ritu al  k il l in g s an d c an n ibal ism: the fu l l  version  of this doc u men tary l asts 5 4  
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R e p o r t s  
C oal ition  for I n tern ation al  J u stic e,  I J C  ( 2 0 0 5 ) ,  F o l l o w in g  T a y l o r ’ s  m o n e y .  A  p a t h  o f  w a r  a n d  
d e s t r u c t io n .  W ashin g ton  D C : C I J  ( w w w . c ij . org )  
http :/ / al l afric a. c om/ dow n l oad/ resou rc e/ main / main / idatc s/ 0 0 0 1 0 6 4 2 :e0 bc 9 e6 6 f6 6 5 f2 c 7 b2  
fb8 a9 4 2 ff3 2 8 ea. p df 
R ep u bl ic  of Liberia,  T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission  ( 2 0 0 9 ) .  C o n s o l id a t e d  F in a l  R e p o r t ,  vo l .  2 .  
M on rovia: T R C .  
http :/ / trc ofl iberia. org / resou rc es/ rep orts/ fin al / trc - of- l iberia- fin al - rep ort- vol u me- ii. p df 
U n ited N ation s ( 2 0 0 0 ) ,  P a n e l  o f  e xp e r t s  o n  S ie r r a  L e o n e  d ia m o n d s  a n d  a r m s ,  S / 2000/ 1195 .  N ew  Y ork : 
U n ited N ation s.  
http :/ / w w w . u n . org / sc / c ommittees/ 1 1 3 2 / p df/ sc l et1 1 9 5 1 e. p df.  
U . S .  D ep artmen t of S tate ( 1 9 9 6 ) ,  T e s t im o n y  b y  W il l ia m  T w a d d e l l ,  A c t in g  A s s is t a n t  S e c r e t a r y  o f  S t a t e  
f o r  A f r ic a n  A f f a ir s ,  H e a r in g  o n  L ib e r ia ,  b e f o r e  t h e  H o u s e  I n t e r n a t io n a l  R e l a t io n s  C o m m it t e e ,  J u n e  
26,  1996 .  W ashin g ton  D C : D ep artmen t of S tate.  
http :/ / dosfan . l ib. u ic . edu / E R C / bu reau s/ afr/ 9 6 0 6 2 6 T w addel l . html  
U . S .  D ep artmen t of S tate ( 2 0 1 0 ) ,  2009 H u m a n  R ig h t s  R e p o r t :  L ib e r ia .  W ashin g ton  D C : D ep artmen t of 
S tate.  http :/ / w w w . state. g ov/ j / drl / rl s/ hrrp t/ 2 0 0 9 / af/ 1 3 5 9 6 1 . htm 
U S  S en ate,  3 1 st C on g ress,  1 st S ession ,  R ep .  C om.  N o.  1 4 ,  I n  S en ate of the U n ited S tates ,  M r  B a l d w in  
m a d e  t h e  f o l l o w in g  r e p o r t ,  J an u ary 2 2 ,  1 8 5 0 .   
 
W e b s it e s  
 
• Official sources 
 
G overn men t of the R ep u bl ic  of Liberia: E x ec u tive M an sion : 
 http :/ / w w w . eman sion . g ov. l r/ in dex . p hp  
M in istry of Fin an c e: 
 http :/ / w w w . mof. g ov. l r/ in dex . p hp  
T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission : 
 http :/ / trc ofl iberia. org  
 
• Liberia and international organisations 
I n tern ation al  M on etary Fu n d ( I M F)  
 http :/ / w w w . imf. org / ex tern al / c ou n try/ l br/ in dex . htm 
U n ited N ation s ( U N )  
 http :/ / u n l iberia. org  
U n ited N ation s D evel op men t Prog ramme ( U N D P)  
 http :/ / w w w . l r. u n dp . org  
U n ited N ation s M ission  in  Liberia ( U N M I L)  
 http :/ / u n mil . u n mission s. org  
 http :/ / w w w . u n . org / en / p eac ek eep in g / mission s/ u n mil  
W orl d B an k  
 http :/ / w w w . w orl dban k . org / en / c ou n try/ l iberia 
 
• S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e 
 http :/ / w w w . sc - sl . org  
 
• Other 
T he T rial  of C harl es T ayl or ( O p e n  S o c ie t y  J u s t ic e  I n it ia t ive  –  p roj ec t)  
 http :/ / w w w . c harl estayl ortrial . org  
Liberia: Past an d Presen t of A fric a’ s O l dest R ep u bl ic  




R ec ommen ded readin g  
T his sec tion  in c l u des on l y book s an d n o artic l es,  rep orts or j ou rn al s.  T here are tw o 
ex c ep tion s,  w hic h are referred to in  g en eral : the 1 9 th c en tu ry doc u men ts of the 
variou s A meric an  C ol on iz ation  S oc ieties an d the most au thoritative Liberian  j ou rn al ,  
the L ib e r ia n  S t u d ie s  J o u r n a l ,  w hic h w as first p u bl ished in  1 9 6 8 .  A fter ap p earin g  
in termitten tl y for a short p eriod du rin g  the c ivil  w ars,  it is on c e ag ain  p u bl ished 
reg u l arl y.  M ost p u bl ic ation s are in  E n g l ish,  as this is the offic ial  l an g u ag e of Liberia.  
A l thou g h most of the rec ommen ded readin g  al so refers to p u bl ic ation s in  E n g l ish,  
there are al so man y in terestin g  p u bl ic ation s abou t Liberia in  D u tc h,  Fren c h an d 
G erman .  Fu rthermore,  a n u mber of offic ial  w ebsites of the Liberian  g overn men t an d 
in tern ation al  org an iz ation s have been  in c l u ded.  
M u c h has been  p u bl ished abou t Liberia in  the c ou rse of tw o c en tu ries.  T he l ist 
bel ow  is a sel ec tion  of p u bl ic ation s that I  c on sider p artic u l arl y remark abl e or 
imp ortan t.  I t is u n avoidabl y a su bj ec tive sel ec tion  of hig hl ig hts w hic h does 
in su ffic ien t j u stic e to the l arg e n u mber an d w ide variety of book s on  Liberia.  I n  the 
Library of C on g ress in  W ashin g ton  al on e,  there are more than  2 , 6 0 0  book s ex c l u sivel y 
deal in g  w ith Liberia.  I n  the N etherl an ds,  the A fric an  S tu dies C en tre ( A S C )  in  Leiden  
hou ses a su bstan tial  c ol l ec tion  of book s,  j ou rn al s an d other material  ( ‘ g rey l iteratu re’ )  
on  Liberia,  w hic h is p art of an  imp ressive ‘ A fric an a’  l ibrary. 1  T he n earl y 5 0 0  book s an d 
more than  7 0 0  artic l es on  Liberia in  the A S C ’ s l ibrary in c l u de the most au thoritative 
p u bl ic ation s on  the c ou n try.  
I  w ou l d l ik e to c on c l u de this in trodu c tion  w ith a remark  on  the n atu re of the 
sel ec ted l iteratu re.  T he w ork s datin g  from the first hal f of the tw en tieth c en tu ry are 
l arg el y ethn og rap hic  an d historic al ,  w hil e the main  p u bl ic ation s from the sec on d hal f 
foc u s more on  Liberia’ s p ol itic al  ec on omy.  A fter 2 0 0 0 ,  book s on  the tw o c ivil  w ars 
p redomin ate,  man y of them w ritten  by Liberian  au thors.   
 
A D E B A J O ,  A D E K E Y E  ( 2 0 0 2 ) ,  L ib e r ia ’ s  c ivil  w a r :  N ig e r ia ,  E C O M O G ,  a n d  r e g io n a l  s e c u r it y  in  W e s t  A f r ic a .  
B ou l der/ C ol orado: Lyn n e R ien n er Pu bl ishers.  Forew ord by A mos S aw yer,  Presiden t,  Liberia’ s 
I n terim G overn men t of N ation al  U n ity ( 1 9 9 0 - 1 9 9 4 ) .  
A M E R I C A N  C O LO N I Z A T I O N  S O C I E T Y  ( 1 8 2 5 - 1 8 9 2 ) ,  A f r ic a n  R e p o s it o r y  a n d  C o l o n ia l  J o u r n a l  ( 1 8 2 5 – 1 8 5 0 )  an d 
T h e  A f r ic a n  R e p o s it o r y  ( 1 8 5 0 – 1 8 9 2 ) .  B oth p u bl ic ation s c on tain  rep orts,  ac tivities an d other 
in formation  on  the A C S .  A fter 1 8 9 2 ,  the p u bl ic ation  ap p eared u n der the n ame L ib e r ia .  
A N D E R S O N ,  B E N J A M I N  ( 1 8 7 0 ,  1 9 7 1 ) ,  N a r r a t ive  o f  a  j o u r n e y  t o  M u s a r d u ,  t h e  c a p it a l  o f  t h e  w e s t e r n  
M a n d in g o e s .  Lon don : Fran k  C ass an d C omp an y Ltd.  
B A N K S ,  R U S S E LL ( 2 0 0 4 ) ,  T h e  D a r l in g ,  N ew  Y ork : H arp er.  
B LA H Y I ,  M I LT O N  J O S H U A  ( 2 0 0 6 ) ,  T r a d in g  p r ie s t h o o d  f o r  p r ie s t h o o d .  Lag os: C . R . M .  Press.  
B O LE Y ,  G . E .  S A I G B E  ( 1 9 8 3 ) ,  L ib e r ia :  T h e  r is e  a n d  f a l l  o f  t h e  F ir s t  R e p u b l ic .  Lon don : M ac mil l an  E du c ation .  
B U E LL,  R A Y M O N D  LE S LI E  ( 1 9 2 8 ,  1 9 6 5 ) ,  T h e  n a t ive  p r o b l e m  in  A f r ic a ,  2  vol s.  –  in  vol u me 2 ,  p p .  7 0 4 - 8 8 8 : 
‘ T he Liberian  R ep u bl ic ’ .  C ambridg e,  M assac hu setts: H arvard U n iversity/ R adc l iffe C ol l eg e;  Lon don : 
Fran k  C ass &  C o.  Ltd.  
                                                          
1   W ith 8 0 , 0 0 0  book s an d broc hu res,  8 5 , 0 0 0  ( j ou rn al )  artic l es,  arou n d 1 , 0 0 0  map s an d n earl y 1 0 , 0 0 0  
mic rofic hes of devel op men t p l an s,  the A S C  ow n s on e of the l arg est ‘ A fric an a’  c ol l ec tion s in  E u rop e.  
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B U E LL,  R A Y M O N D  LE S LI E  ( 1 9 4 7 ) ,  L ib e r ia :  A  c e n t u r y  o f  s u r viva l  1847– 1947 .  Phil adel p hia: U n iversity of 
Pen n syl van ia Press.  
B Ü T T I K O FE R ,  J .  ( 1 8 9 0 ) ,  R e is e b il d e r  a u s  L ib e r ia .  R e s u l t a t e  g e o g r a p h is c h e r ,  n a t u r w is s e n s c h a f t l ic h e r  u n d  
e t h n o g r a p h is c h e r  U n t e r s u c h u n g e n  w ä h r e n d  d e r  J a h r e  1879- 1882 u n d  1886- 1887 ,  2  vol s.  Leiden : 
E . J .  B ril l .  
C A S S E LL,  A B A Y O M I  C .  ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  L ib e r ia :  H is t o r y  o f  t h e  f ir s t  A f r ic a n  R e p u b l ic .  N ew  Y ork : Fou n tain head.  
C I M E N T ,  J A M E S  J A M E S  ( 2 0 1 3 ) ,  A n o t h e r  A m e r ic a .  T h e  S t o r y  o f  L ib e r ia  a n d  t h e  f o r m e r  s l a ve s  w h o  r u l e d  it .  
N ew  Y ork : H il l  an d W an g ,  a division  of Farrar,  S trau s an d G irou x .  
C LO W E R ,  R . W . ,  G E O R G E  D A LT O N ,  M I T C H E LL H A R W I T C H  &  A . A .  W A LT E R  ( 1 9 6 6 ) .  G r o w t h  w it h o u t  d e ve l o p m e n t .  
E van ston : N orthw estern  U n iversity Press.  
C O LO N I Z A T I O N  S O C I E T I E S  ( variou s) : A meric an  C ol on iz ation  S oc iety,  C in c in n ati C ol on iz ation  S oc iety,  
C ol on iz ation  S oc iety of C on n ec tic u t,  I n dian a C ol on iz ation  S oc iety,  K en tu c k y C ol on iz ation  S oc iety,  
M aryl an d C ol on iz ation  S oc iety,  M assac hu setts C ol on iz ation  S oc iety,  M ississip p i C ol on iz ation  
S oc iety,  N ew  Y ork  C ol on iz ation  S oc iety,  O hio C ol on iz ation  S oc iety,  Pen n syl van ia C ol on iz ation  
S oc iety,  T he S oc iety of the D istric t of C ol ombia for the C ol on iz ation  an d C ivil iz ation  of A fric a,  
V ermon t C ol on iz ation  S oc iety,  V irg in ia C ol on iz ation  S oc iety.  
C O O PE R ,  H E LE N E  ( 2 0 0 8 ) ,  T h e  H o u s e  a t  S u g a r  B e a c h .  I n  S e a r c h  o f  a  l o s t  A f r ic a n  c h il d h o o d .  N ew  Y ork : 
S imon  &  S c hu ster,  2 0 0 8 .  
D U N N ,  D .  E LW O O D ,  A N D  S .  B Y R O N  T A R R  ( 1 9 8 8 ) ,  L ib e r ia :  A  N a t io n a l  P o l it y  in  T r a n s it io n .  M etu c hen ,  N J  &  
Lon don : T he S c arec row  Press,  I n c .  
E LLI S ,  S T E PH E N  ( 1 9 9 9 ) ,  T h e  m a s k  o f  a n a r c h y .  T h e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  L ib e r ia  a n d  t h e  r e l ig io u s  d im e n s io n  o f  
a n  A f r ic a n  c ivil  w a r .  N ew  Y ork : N ew  Y ork  U n iversity Press.  
FA R A H ,  D O U G LA S  ( 2 0 0 4 ) ,  B l o o d  f r o m  s t o n e s .  T h e  s e c r e t  f in a n c ia l  n e t w o r k  o f  t e r r o r .  N ew  Y ork : R an dom 
H ou se I n c .  
FR A E N K E L,  M E R R A N  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  T r ib e  a n d  c l a s s  in  M o n r o via .  Lon don : O x ford U n iversity Press.   
G B O W E E ,  LE E M A Y ,  W I T H  C A R O L M I T H E R S  ( 2 0 1 1 ) ,  A n d  m ig h t y  b e  o u r  p o w e r s :  H o w  s is t e r h o o d ,  p r a y e r ,  a n d  
s e x c h a n g e d  a  n a t io n  a t  w a r .  N ew  Y ork : B east B ook s.  
G E R D E S ,  FE LI X  ( 2 0 1 3 ) ,  C ivil  W a r  a n d  S t a t e  F o r m a t io n .  T h e  p o l it ic a l  e c o n o m y  o f  W a r  a n d  P e a c e  in  
L ib e r ia .  Fran k fu rt/ N ew  Y ork : C amp u s V erl ag .  
G R E E N E ,  G R A H A M  ( 1 9 3 6 ) ,  J o u r n e y  w it h o u t  m a p s .  Lon don : W il l iam H ein eman n  Ltd.  
G U R LE Y ,  R A LPH  R A N D O LPH  ( 1 8 3 5 ) ,  L if e  o f  J e h u d i A s h m u n .  L a t e  c o l o n ia l  a g e n t  in  L ib e r ia .  W ashin g ton ,  D C : 
J ames C .  D u n n .  
H A R LE Y ,  G E O R G E  W .  ( 1 9 3 0 ) ,  M a s k s  a s  a g e n t s  o f  s o c ia l  c o n t r o l  in  N o r t h e a s t  L ib e r ia .  C ambridg e,  M ass. : 
Peabody M u seu m H arvard U n iversity.  
H U B A N D ,  M A R K  ( 1 9 9 8 ) ,  T h e  L ib e r ia n  c ivil  w a r .  Lon don : Fran k  C ass Ltd.  
H U B E R I C H ,  C H A R LE S  H .  ( 1 9 4 7 ) ,  T h e  p o l it ic a l  a n d  l e g is l a t ive  h is t o r y  o f  L ib e r ia ,  2  vol s.  N ew  Y ork : C en tral  
B ook  C omp an y,  I n c  
J O H N S T O N ,  S I R  H A R R Y  ( 1 9 0 6 ) ,  L ib e r ia ,  2  vol s.  Lon don : H u tc hin son  &  C o.  
K A M A R A - U M U N N A ,  A G N E S  FA LLA H  &  E M I LY  H O LLA N D  ( 2 0 1 1 ) ,  A n d  s t il l  p e a c e  d id  n o t  c o m e :  A  m e m o ir  o f  
r e c o n c il ia t io n .  N ew  Y ork : H yp erion .  
K A R N G A ,  A B A Y O M I  ( 1 9 2 6 ) ,  H is t o r y  o f  L ib e r ia .  Liverp ool : D . H .  T yte &  C o.  
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W e b s it e s 2 
G overn men t of the R ep u bl ic  of Liberia –  E x ec u tive M an sion : 
 http :/ / w w w . eman sion . g ov. l r/ in dex . p hp  
G overn men t of the R ep u bl ic  of Liberia –  M in istry of Fin an c e: 
 http :/ / w w w . mof. g ov. l r/ in dex . p hp  
R ep u bl ic  of Liberia –  M in istry of I n formation ,  C u l tu ral  A ffairs &  T ou rism: 
 http :/ / w w w . mic atl iberia. c om 
G overn men t of the R ep u bl ic  of Liberia –  M in istry of Pl an n in g  an d E c on omic  A ffairs: 
 http :/ / w w w . mop ea. g ov. l r 
Liberia an d the W orl d B an k : 
 http :/ / w w w . w orl dban k . org / en / c ou n try/ l iberia 
Liberia an d the I M F: 
 http :/ / w w w . imf. org / ex tern al / c ou n try/ l br/ in dex . htm 
Liberia an d the A fric an  D evel op men t B an k : 
 http :/ / w w w . afdb. org / en / c ou n tries/ w est- afric a/ l iberia 
                                                          
2   I t may be imp ossibl e to ac c ess el ec tron ic  sou rc es temp oraril y or p erman en tl y for tec hn ic al  or other reason s.  
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Liberia an d the U n ited N ation s: 
 http :/ / u n l iberia. org  
Liberia an d the U n ited N ation s D evel op men t Prog ramme: 
 http :/ / w w w . l r. u n dp . org  
U n ited N ation s M ission  in  Liberia ( U N M I L) : 
 http :/ / u n mil . u n mission s. org  
 http :/ / w w w . u n . org / en / p eac ek eep in g / mission s/ u n mil  
T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission : 
 http :/ / trc ofl iberia. org  
S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e: 
 http :/ / w w w . sc - sl . org  
T he T rial  of C harl es T ayl or –  A  p roj ec t of the O p en  S oc iety J u stic e I n itiative: 
 http :/ / w w w . c harl estayl ortrial . org  
J oshu a M il ton  B l ahyi: 
 http :/ / arc hives- tw o. l iberiaseabreez e. c om/ shorton 7 . html  
 http :/ / j oshu amil ton bl ahyi. c om 
I n dian a U n iversity Liberian  C ol l ec tion s: 
 http :/ / w w w . on l iberia. org / in dex . p hp  
Liberia: Past an d Presen t of A fric a’ s O l dest R ep u bl ic : 




I n dex  
 
A bu  D habi ·  1 5 7  
A c c ra ·  6 0 ,  7 5 ,  9 0 ,  1 0 1 ,  1 4 2 ,  1 5 0  
A c c ra C omp rehen sive Peac e A g reemen t ( see al so 
C omp rehen sive Peac e A g reemen t,  C PA )  ·  1 4 2   
A damu s R esou rc es Ltd ·  1 5 0  
A fferro M in in g  ·  1 5 2  
A fric a S tu dies C en tre  ( A S C )  ·  x x vii,  2 ,  1 6 5   
A fric an  Fru it C omp an y ( A FC )  ·  3 0 ,  1 4 4  
A fric an  I ron  O re G rou p  Ltd ·  1 5 2  
A fric an  Petrol eu m C omp an y ·  x x iv,  1 1 5  
A fric an  U n ion   ( A U )  ·  8 3 ,  1 1 8   
A fro- Liberian  ·  4 3   
A g u iyi- I ron si,  J ohn son  T homas ( head of state)  ·  4 5   
A k erel e- K in g ,  B an k e ·  1 2 5   
A g rifin al  N . V .  ( B el g iu m)  ·  1 4 4  
A l  Q aeda ·  5 8 ,  8 2 ,  8 3 ,  8 7 ,  1 2 0    
A l l  A fric an  C ou n c il  of C hu rc hes ( A A C C )  ·  x ii,  7 6  
A l l en  L.  G ran t ·  1 4 4  
A l l ison ,  G ray ·  5 9   
A l l ison ,  M ic hael  ·  1 1 5  
A meric an  ( see al so U n ited S tates of A meric a)  ·  x x v,  x x vi,  
2 - 5 ,  7 ,  9 ,  1 0 ,  1 2 ,  1 7 ,  1 9 ,  2 4 ,  4 3 - 4 5 ,  4 8 ,  4 9 ,  5 4 ,  5 7 ,  5 9 ,  
6 0 ,  6 2 ,  6 6 ,  6 8 ,  7 3 ,  7 5 ,  8 3 ,  8 9 ,  9 4 ,  9 7 ,  1 0 7 ,  1 0 8 ,  1 1 2 ,  
1 1 9 ,  1 2 0 ,  1 4 0 ,  1 6 2 ,  1 6 5 ,  1 6 6  
A meric an  C ol on iz ation  S oc iety ( A C S )  ·  2 ,  4   
A meric an  M in in g  A ssoc iates ( A M A )  ·  1 1 4 ,  1 4 9   
A meric o- Liberian  ( A L)  ·  5 ,  9 ,  1 0 ,  1 5 ,  1 7 ,  2 0 ,  2 4 ,  2 7 ,  2 8 ,  3 0 ,  
3 1 ,  3 3 - 3 6 ,  4 0 - 4 3 ,  4 5 ,  4 6 ,  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  5 4 ,  5 6 ,  5 9 ,  6 0 ,  6 2 ,  
7 6 ,  9 9 ,  1 0 2   
A min ,  I di ·  2 9   
A n adark o ·  x x iv,  1 1 5 ,  1 5 6 - 1 5 8   
A n derson  ( famil y)  ·  2 7 ,  3 6   
A n derson ,  D an iel  ·  x ii,  3 7 ,  3 8   
A n derson ,  J ames ·  x ii,  3 6 ,  3 8 ,  4 0   
A n g ol a ·  3 ,  1 1 ,  6 2    
A n n an ,  K ofi ·  1 2 0    
A n ti- T errorist U n it ( A T U )  ·  x iii,  7 2    
A rab D evil  ·  6 5   
A rc el orM ittal  ·  x x ,  x x iii,  1 0 9 ,  1 1 8 ,  1 3 5 ,  1 5 0 ,  1 5 1   
A rmed Forc es of Liberia ( A FL)  ·  x iii,  4 3 ,  5 3 ,  6 1 ,  6 4    
A rmed Forc es R evol u tion ary C ou n c il  ( A FR C )  ·  8 9   
A rthin g ton  ·  5 9 ,  1 5 1   
A shl an d Petrol eu m C omp an y ·  1 5 5   
A ssoc iation  for C on stitu tion al  D emoc rac y in  Liberia 
( A C D L)  ·  5 9 ,  9 5    
A ssoc iation  of Liberian  Law yers in  the A meric as ( A LLA )  ·  
1 2 1  
A ssoc iation  of Liberian  M in isters in  the U S A  ( A LI M U S A )  ·  
1 2 1   
A u reu s M in in g  C omp an y ·  x x iii,  1 1 3 ,  1 4 9 ,  1 5 0   
 
B aban g ida,  I brahim ( p residen t)  ·  6 3   
B an  K i- M oon  ·  1 2 0   
B an j u l  ·  6 3 ,  8 3 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 4 2   
B an k s,  Phil ip  ·  1 4 0  
B arc l ay T rain in g  C en ter ( B T C )  ·  5 0 ,  5 2   
B arc l ay,  A rthu r ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0   
B arc l ay,  E dw in  J .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0   
B arn es ( famil y)  ·  2 7   
B assa ·  x vii,  4 ,  5 ,  1 2 ,  3 5 ,  9 5   
B assa C ove ·  9   
B ea M ou n tain  ·  1 1 1 ,  1 1 3 ,  1 4 9 ,  1 5 1   
B ea M ou n tain  M in in g  C orp oration  ·  1 5 0  
B eatrix  ( p rin c ess)  ·  2   
B el fast,  R oy,  J r.  ·  7 3   
B el g iu m ·  x ii,  6 8 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 4 9  
B el l e ·  x vii,  4 ,  5   
B en son ,  S tep hen  A .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0  
B en tol  C ity ·  x v  
B ern ard,  E strada ·  5 1 ,  1 2 5   
B est,  K eith N evil l e A .  ·  7 6  
B est,  K en n eth Y .  ·  x ii,  x iii,  7 6 ,  1 2 3  
B eysol ow ,  M iatta ·  1 2 5   
B H P B il l iton  ·  1 1 2 ,  1 5 2  
B ig ht of B en in  ·  3   
B l ac k  B erets ·  6 9   
B l ac k  D iamon d ·  6 7   
B l ah,  M oses Z .  ( p residen t)  ·  x ii,  7 5 ,  1 4 1   
B l ahyi,  J oshu a M il ton  ( see al so G en eral  B u tt N ak ed)  ·  x ii,  
5 7 ,  6 7 ,  9 1 ,  9 2 ,  9 5 - 9 7   
B oak ai,  E n id ( see al so T u p ee)  ·  6 0   
B oc k arie,  S amu el  ( see al so G en eral  M osq u ito)  ·  x ii,  8 8    
B ol ey,  G eorg e ·  x ii,  4 1 ,  4 7 ,  4 8 ,  5 4 ,  6 6 - 7 0 ,  9 1 ,  9 4    
B omi C ou n ty ·  1 0 0 ,  1 1 2 ,  1 4 0    
B omi H il l s ·  x x ,  x x v,  1 2 ,  1 9 ,  2 4 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 1 2 ,  1 5 1 ,  1 5 2   
B on g  C ou n ty ·  x x ,  2 8 ,  3 5 ,  3 6 ,  7 2 ,  8 2 ,  1 4 0 ,  1 5 1 ,  1 5 2   
B on g  D efen se Fron t ( B D F)  ·  6 6   
B on g  M in in g  C omp an y ( B M C )  ·  1 9 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 5 1   
B on g  R an g e ·  1 1 1   
B ou t,  V ik tor ·  8 2 ,  8 3   
B ow en ,  H ez ek ia ·  6 8   
B oye,  T homas ·  9 1   
B ridg eston e G rou p  ·  x x ii,  1 0 7 ,  1 4 4   
B rig ht,  C yril  ·  5 1  
B ritish ( see al so E n g l ish)  ·  1 ,  3 ,  8 9 ,  1 0 0 ,  1 5 7   
B roadw ay C on sol idated ·  1 1 7 ,  1 5 7 ,  1 5 9  
B row n ,  A l l en  ·  9 1   
B ryan t,  G yu de ·  x ii,  7 5 ,  7 6 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 0 7 ,  1 1 8 ,  1 4 1 ,  1 5 1 ,  1 5 7   
B ryan t,  K ate ·  7 6  
B u c han an  ·  x x ,  7 7 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 1 2 ,  1 1 3 ,  1 4 0 ,  1 5 1 ,  1 5 2    
B u rk in a Faso ·  4 2 ,  4 3 ,  5 2 ,  5 5 ,  6 1 ,  6 2 ,  6 7 ,  7 4 ,  7 5 ,  7 8 - 8 3 ,  9 7   
B u ru n di ·  1 2 8   
 
C abin da ·  4  
C al abar ·  7 5  
C ameroon  ·  7 8  
C an ada ·  8 5 ,  1 1 3 ,  1 2 1 ,  1 5 0   
C an adian  O verseas Petrol eu m Ltd ·  1 5 6 ,  1 5 8   
C ap e M esu rado ·  8 ,  9 ,  1 2  
C ap e M ou n t ·  x x v,  1 0 ,  1 1   
C ap e Pal mas  ·  9 5 ,  1 3 3   
C areysbu rg  ·  2 0   
C arr,  C an on  B u rg ess ·  x ii,  7 6  
C aval l a R esou rc es Ltd ·  x x iii,  1 1 2 ,  1 5 2   
C aval l a R u bber C orp oration  ( C R C )  ·  x x ii,  1 0 8 ,  1 4 4  
C en ter for D emoc ratic  E mp ow ermen t ( C E D E )  ·  x iii 
C en tral  A fric a ·  1 ,  3 ,  1 3 6   
C en tral  A fric an  R ep u bl ic  ( C A R )  ·  1 2 8   
C en tral  B an k  of Liberia ·  x iii,  1 1 8 ,  1 2 5   
C en tral  I n tel l ig en c e A g en c y ( C I A )  ·  4 4 ,  4 9 ,  6 0 ,  8 7   
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C en tral  R evol u tion ary C ou n c il  ( C R C )  ·  x ii,  x iii,  6 4 ,  6 8 ,  9 4   
C estos ( river)  ·  9 5   
C had ·  4 6  
C heap oo,  C hea ·  4 1 ,  4 7 ,  4 8   
C heeseman  J osep h J .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0  
C hen ow eth,  Fl oren c e ·  3 2 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 2 5   
C hesson ,  J osep h ·  4 1 ,  5 1   
C hevron  ·  x x iv,  1 1 5 ,  1 1 6 ,  1 5 5 - 1 5 7   
C hin a U n ion  ·  x x iii,  1 1 1 ,  1 5 1   
C hristian op ol is ·  9   
C hrystal  O il  C omp an y ·  1 5 5  
C itiz en s of Liberia in  D efen se of A l bert Porte ( C O LI D A P)  ·  
4 1   
C ivitas M ax ima ·  6 5 ,  6 8  
C oal ition  for I n tern ation al  J u stic e ( C I J )  ·  7 5   
C oal ition  of C on c ern ed Liberian s ·  1 2 1   
C O C O PA  ( see al so Liberia C omp an y)  ·  1 4 4   
C ohen ,  H erman  ·  6 2  
C ol d W ar ·  4 8 ,  5 4 ,  6 2   
C ol eman ,  W il l iam D .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0   
C ol l eg e of B u sin ess an d Pu bl ic  A dmin istration  ·  x ii,  7 ,  8 ,  
1 6 ,  1 8 ,  2 2 ,  3 0 ,  3 2 ,  5 1 ,  6 6 ,  9 9 ,  1 3 2   
C omp añ ia E sp añ ol a de Petrol é os S . A .  ( C E PS A )  ·  1 5 7  
C omp aoré ,  B l aise ( p residen t)  ·  6 1 ,  6 2 ,  7 9 ,  8 0 ,  8 2 ,  8 7   
C omp rehen sive Peac e A g reemen t ( C PA )  ( see al so A c c ra 
C PA )  ·  7 5 ,  9 0 ,  1 4 2   
C on g o ·  1 ,  3 ,  1 1 ,  3 4  
C on g o p eop l e ·  3 ,  1 0   
C on g o- B raz z avil l e ·  4 5   
C on n eh,  S ek ou  D amate ·  x ii,  7 2 ,  9 1   
C on teh,  Lan san a ( p residen t)  ·  8 3   
C oop er,  R an dal l  ·  9 2   
C ô te d’ I voire ( see al so I vory C oast)  ·  9 3   
C ran e,  D avid ·  8 2 ,  8 3   
C roc odil e S oc iety ·   3 4  
C roz iervil l e ·  3 0 ,  7 6   
C u ttin g ton  C ol l eg e ·  1 6 ,  3 0 ,  3 1   
 
D ahn ,  M arc u s ·  3 1 ,  4 1    
D ail y O bserver ·  x ii,  7 6   
D avid ( famil y)  ·  2 7    
D avid,  E dw ard ·  3 0  
D ec oris ·  1 0 7 ,  1 4 5   
D ei ·  x vii,  4 ,  5 ,  9 5   
D emoc ratic  R ep u bl ic  of C on g o ( D R C )  ·  6 2 ,  1 2 8   
D eS hiel d,  M c K in l ey A .  ·  2 8 ,  3 5   
D etw il er,  Lee E dg ar ·  1 1 2 ,  1 1 7  
D eu tsc h- Liberian  M in in g  C omp an y ( D E LI M C O )  ·  1 5 1  
D iamon d Fiel d I n tern ation al  ·  1 4 9  
D oe,  J ac k son  ·  x ii,  3 6 ,  5 6 ,  6 7 ,  7 0 ,  9 2   
D oe,  N an c y ·  1 2 9   
D oe,  S amu el  K .  ( c hairman  of the  Peop l e’ s R edemp tion  
C ou n c il  PR C )  ·  x ii,  4 1 ,  4 3 ,  4 7 ,  4 9 ,  5 2 - 6 1 ,  6 4 ,  6 6 ,  7 6 ,  
7 9 ,  1 0 0 - 1 0 2 ,  1 3 2 ,  1 4 0   
D oe,  S amu el  K .  ( p residen t)  ·  x ii,  x x vi,  4 1 ,  5 3 ,  5 4 ,  5 6 ,  5 8 ,  
5 9 ,  6 1 - 6 6 ,  7 9 ,  8 0 ,  8 7 ,  9 3 ,  9 5 - 9 7 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 2 9 ,  1 3 0 ,  1 4 0 ,  
1 6 3     
D oe- S heriff,  G eral din e ·  9 4  
D og ol ea,  E n oc h ( vic e p residen t)  ·  7 0 ,  8 5   
D ok ie,  S amu el  ·  x ii,  6 4 ,  6 5 ,  6 7 ,  6 8 ,  9 2   
D u c or ( hotel )  ·  8 ,  2 3 ,  1 3 0   
D u g be ·  1 1 3 ,  1 5 0   
D u n bar,  C ec il ia ·  1 0 0   
D u n n ,  E l w ood ·  5 1  
D u tc h ( see al so N etherl an ds)  ·  x x v- x x vii,  1 ,  5 ,  1 0 ,  1 1 ,  1 8 ,  
1 9 ,  2 4 ,  3 4 ,  5 0 ,  5 5 ,  6 5 ,  7 6 ,  7 8 ,  8 3 ,  8 6 ,  9 9 ,  1 0 8 ,  1 4 4  
 
E bol a ·  x x v,  x x vi,  1 0 6 ,  1 1 0 - 1 1 2 ,  1 1 8 ,  1 1 9 ,  1 2 3 ,  1 2 7 ,  1 3 2 ,  
1 3 4 - 1 3 8 ,  1 5 1 ,  1 5 2 ,  1 5 6  - 1 5 8   
E c on omic  C ommu n ity of W est A fric an  S tates ( E C O W A S )  ·  
1 7 ,  6 2 ,  6 9 ,  7 1 ,  7 5 ,  1 1 8 ,  1 3 5 ,  1 4 2   
E C O W A S  C easefire M on itorin g  G rou p  ( E C O M O G )  ·  6 2 - 6 4 ,  
6 9 ,  7 1 ,  8 1 ,  8 5  
E C O W A S  M ission  in  Liberia ( E C O M I L)  ·  7 5   
E l en il to M in eral s M in in g  ·  1 1 7 ,  1 5 1   
E l l is,  S tep hen  ·  x x vii,  5 8 ,  7 1 ,  9 6 ,  9 7   
E n deavou r M in in g  ·  x x iii,  1 1 3 ,  1 5 0  
E n g l an d ( see al so B ritish,  E n g l ish)  ·  x x v,  x x vi,  2 8  
E n g l ish ( see al so B ritish,  E n g l an d)  ·  x vii,  x x vi,  x x vii,  3 ,  5 ,  
4 4 ,  4 7 ,  5 5 ,  8 9 ,  1 1 3 ,  1 2 2   
E n han c ed H I PC  I n itiative ( see al so H eavil y I n debted Poor 
C ou n tries)  ·  1 0 5   
E n i ·  1 1 5 ,  1 5 7  
E q u atorial  G u in ea ·  4 5   
E q u atorial  Pal m O il  Ltd ( E PO )  ·  x x ii,  1 0 6 ,  1 0 7 ,  1 4 5  
E thiop ia ·  4 5 ,  6 2   
E u ron imba Liberia Ltd ·  1 1 3 ,  1 5 0 ,  1 5 1   
E u rop e ( see al so E u rop ean )  ·  x x v,  1 0 ,  2 4 ,  6 7 ,  7 7 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 4 9   
E u rop ean  ( see al so E u rop e)  ·  1 0 ,  8 1 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 0 8 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 2 2   
E u rop ean  Federation  of Liberian  A ssoc iation s ( E FLA )  ·  
E u rop ean  H ydroc arbon s Ltd ·  1 5 6  
E u rop ean  Parl iamen t ·  8 3  
E u rop ean  U n ion  ( E U )  ·  7 7 ,  1 1 8 ,  1 2 7   
E x ec u tive M an sion  ·  1 6 ,  2 1 ,  4 3 ,  4 4 ,  5 0 ,  5 7 ,  6 7 ,  6 8 ,  9 6   
E x trac tive I n du stries T ran sp aren c y I n itiative ( E I T I )  ·  1 1 7 ,  
1 5 9  
E x traordin ary C rimin al  T ribu n al  for Liberia ·  9 1  
E x x on M obil  ·  x x iv,  1 1 5 ,  1 1 6 ,  1 5 6 - 1 5 8    
 
Fahn bu l l eh,  H en ry B oima ·  x ii,  3 1 ,  4 1 ,  4 7 ,  4 8 ,  6 1 ,  6 8 ,  1 2 5   
Federation  of Liberian  M an din g o A ssoc iation s in  the U S A  
( FE LM A U S A )  ·  1 2 1  
Fireston e ·  x x ii,  7 ,  1 9 ,  2 4 ,  2 6 - 2 8 ,  3 1 ,  4 4 ,  4 9 ,  1 0 7 - 1 0 9 ,  1 1 8 ,  
1 4 4   
Fireston e,  H arvey ·  7   
First W orl d W ar ·  x x v  
Fl oyd,  T omah S ehe ·  1 4 9  
Forestry D evel op men t A u thority ( FD A )  ·  3 3 ,  7 7 ,  9 3 ,  1 0 9 ,  
1 4 6   
Fou rah B ay C ol l eg e ·  1 6   
Fran c e ( see al so Fren c h)  ·  x x v,  7 ,  1 2 2   
Freemason   ·  see M ason ic  Lodg e 
Freemason ry  ·  see M ason ic  Lodg e 
Freetow n  ·  3 ,  5 ,  7 0 ,  8 3 ,  8 5 ,  8 9  
Fren c h ( see al so Fran c e)  ·  3 ,  7 ,  6 1 ,  1 2 2   
Fromoyan ,  J ames ·  6 0  
Fron tier Liberia O il  C omp an y ·  1 5 5  
Fron tPag e A fric a ·  x iii,  1 2 3  
 
G aay Fortman ,  de,  B as ·  5 4   
G abon  ·  3  
G addafi,  M ou ammar ( ‘ c ol on el ’  G addafi)  ·  4 8 ,  5 4 ,  6 0 - 6 2 ,  
7 0 ,  7 9 ,  8 7  
G ambia ·  1 1 ,  6 3 ,  6 5 ,  8 3 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 5 6   
G ardin er,  A n thon y W .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0  
G bag bo,  Lau ren t ( p residen t)  ·  7 4 ,  8 3   
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G ban de ·  x vii,  4   
G barp ol u  C ou n ty ·  1 0 6 ,  1 1 3 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 4 5 ,  1 4 8 - 1 5 0  
G batal a ·  7 2 ,  8 2   
G bow ee,  Leymah ·  x ii,  7 5 ,  1 0 3 ,  1 2 7   
G etty,  Pau l  ·  1 0 7 ,  1 4 5  
G en eral  A u ditin g  C ommission  ( G A C )  ·  1 1 7 ,  1 5 7  
G en eral  B u tt N ak ed ( see al so B l ahyi,  J oshu a M il ton )  ·  x ii,  
6 7 ,  9 1 ,  9 2 ,  9 5 - 9 7   
G en eral  M osq u ito ( see al so B oc k arie,  S amu el )  ·  x ii,  8 8   
G en eral  S ervic es A dmin istration  ( G S A )  ·  6 0 ,  1 2 6 / 1 2 7  
G erman  ( see al so G erman y)  ·  1 0 ,  1 9 ,  2 4 ,  3 0 ,  3 4 ,  1 0 0 ,  1 1 1 ,  
1 4 4  
G erman y ( see al so G erman )  ·  x x v,  1 2 2   
G han a ( see al so G han aian  ·  1 1 ,  6 0 - 6 2 ,  7 5 ,  9 7 ,  1 0 1 ,  1 2 2 ,  
1 5 0  
G han aian  ( see al so G han a)  ·  1 6 ,  6 1 ,  1 2 0   
G ibson ,  G arretson  W .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0  
G io ·  x x ii,  4 ,  5 ,  3 6 ,  5 3 ,  5 5 ,  5 6 ,  5 8 ,  6 0 - 6 2 ,  6 4   
G l obal  C oal ition  for A fric a ( G C A )  ·  6 2  
G l obal  J u stic e an d R esearc h Proj ec t ( G J R P)  ·  6 5 ,  6 8  
G l obal  W itn ess ·  1 0 9 ,  1 2 7   
G ol a ·  x vii,  3 ,  5 ,  5 9 ,  1 0 0   
G ol d C oast ·  1 1  
G ol d S tar R esou rc es C orp oration  ·  1 1 6 ,  1 5 9  
G ol den  A g ri- resou rc es Ltd ·  1 0 6 ,  1 4 5   
G ol den  V erol eu m Liberia ( G V L)  ·  x x ii,  1 0 6 ,  1 1 8 ,  1 4 5   
G oodric h ·  2 4 ,  1 4 3    
G oodridg e,  E verett J on athan  ·  3 5  
G ordon - S omers,  T revor Livin g ston  ·  8 1   
G overn an c e an d E c on omic  M an ag emen t A ssistan c e 
Prog ramme ( G E M A P)  ·  1 1 8   
G overn an c e C ommission  ( G C )  ·  x iii,  1 2 5  
G rain  C oast ·  3 ,  1 0 ,  1 1 ,  3 3   
G ran d B assa C ou n ty ·  x x ,  3 6 ,  1 0 6 - 1 0 8 ,  1 1 2 ,  1 3 1 ,  1 4 0 ,  
1 4 4 ,  1 4 5 ,  1 4 8 ,  1 5 1 ,  1 5 2 ,  1 5 7 ,  1 5 9   
G ran d C ap e M ou n t C ou n ty ·  2 9 ,  3 4 - 3 6 ,  7 0 ,  1 0 6 ,  1 0 8 ,  1 1 3 ,  
1 4 0 ,  1 4 3 - 1 4 5 ,  1 4 8 ,  1 5 0 - 1 5 2 ,  1 5 8   
G ran d G edeh C ou n ty ·  x x ,  5 7 ,  9 5 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 4 0 ,  1 5 0 ,  1 5 2   
G ran d K ru  C ou n ty ( see al so K ru  C oast T erritory)  ·  1 0 6 ,  
1 4 5  
G reaves,  H arry ·  9 1   
G rebo ·  x vii,  4 ,  5 ,  3 6 ,  7 6 ,  9 5   
G reen ,  J ames A .  ·  3 5  
G reen vil l e ·  x x ,  4 0 ,  1 0 0 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 4 0   
G rimes ( famil y)  ·  2 7 ,  3 6  
G rimes,  Lou is A rthu r ·  5 6   
G rimes,  R u dol p h ·  2 8   
G u é ï ,  R obert ( p residen t)  ·  7 4   
G u in ea ·  x vii,  x x ,  4 ,  6 - 8 ,  1 1 ,  1 2 ,  3 3 ,  6 1 ,  6 2 ,  6 7 ,  7 2 ,  7 3 ,  8 3 ,  
1 1 3 ,  1 1 4 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 3 5 ,  1 3 7 ,  1 5 0 ,  1 5 1     
B ig ht of G u in ea ·  1 1 ,  1 1 4   
Low er G u in ea ·  1 1  
U p p er G u in ea ·  1 1 ,  1 0 8   
G u in ea- B issau  ·  1 1 ,  1 2 0   
G u thrie ·  1 0 8 ,  1 4 3  
 
H ail e S el assie ( emp eror)  ·  4 5   
H aï ti ·  5   
H arbel  ·  x x ,  7 ,  2 6 ,  1 0 7 ,  1 4 4   
H armon ,  A n n a ·  3 5  
H arp er ·  x x ,  2 9 ,  3 7 - 4 0 ,  4 2 ,  5 7 ,  1 2 4 ,  1 3 3 ,  1 4 0  
H arvard ·  5 ,  3 4 ,  1 0 1 ,  1 0 2   
H eavil y I n debted Poor C ou n tries ( H I PC )  ·  1 0 5   
H en drik  M u l l er &  C o.  ( H M C )  ·  1 0  
H en ries,  R ic hard ·  1 8 ,  2 8 ,  5 0 ,  5 1   
H off ( famil y)  ·  2 7  
H off,  A dvertu s ·  3 0  
H ol der ( famil y)  ·  2 7  
H ol der,  B u rl eig h ·  3 0  
H orn  of A fric a  ·  1 2 0  
H orton ,  R omeo ·  x ii,  8 ,  5 1 ,  9 9  
H ou p hou ë t- B oig n y,  Fé l ix  ( p residen t)  ·  6 1 ,  7 4 ,  7 9 ,  8 0  
H ow ard,  D an iel  E .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0  
H u mmin g bird R esou rc es ·  x x iii,  1 1 3 ,  1 5 0   
 
I n dep en den t N ation al  Patriotic  Fron t of Liberia ( I N PFL)  ·  
6 4   
I n dia ·  1 1 0 - 1 1 3 ,  1 5 1   
I n dian a U n iversity ·  x iii 
I n don esia ·  2 4 ,  1 0 6 ,  1 4 5   
I n terc u l tu res ( Lu x embu rg )  ·  1 4 4  
I n terim G overn men t of N ation al  U n ity ( I G N U )  ·  x iii,  6 3 ,  
6 5 ,  6 9 ,  1 0 2   
I n tern ation al  C rimin al  C ou rt ( I C C )  ·  7 4 ,  7 8 ,  8 5 ,  8 6   
I n tern ation al  M on etary Fu n d ( I M F)  ·  5 9 ,  1 0 4 ,  1 0 5 ,  1 1 8   
I n tern ation al  Petrol eu m I n vestmen t C omp an y ·  1 5 7  
I n tern ation al  R esou rc e S trateg ies Liberia E n erg y Ltd 
( I R S LE )  ·  1 1 6 ,  1 5 9  
I ron  Lady ( see al so S irl eaf,  E l l en  J ohn son )  ·  1 0 2 ,  1 0 3   
I tal g ems ·  1 1 4 ,  1 4 9  
I vory C oast  ( see al so C ô te d' I voire)  ·  x vii,  4 ,  6 ,  2 4 ,  3 3 ,  4 2 ,  
4 3 ,  4 7 ,  5 0 ,  6 0 - 6 2 ,  6 7 ,  7 4 ,  7 9 ,  8 3 ,  8 8 ,  9 5 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 4 4 ,  
1 4 5 ,  1 5 6   
 
J a’ n eh,  K abin eh ·  9 1 ,  9 4 ,  1 2 6   
J ahmal e ·  1 0 0   
J ammeh,  Y ahya ( p residen t)  ·  8 3   
J ap an  ·  1 0 7 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 5 7   
J arbo,  W il l iam ·  4 4  
J en n eh ·  1 0 0   
J eu n e A friq u e ·  8 0  
J in dal  S teel  an d Pow er Ltd G rou p  ( J S PL)  ·  1 1 2 ,  1 1 3  
J ohn son ,  H il ary R .  W .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 0 0 ,  1 4 0   
J ohn son ,  M artin a ·  x ii,  6 7 ,  6 8  
J ohn son ,  Prin c e Y ormie ·  x ii,  6 2 - 6 4 ,  6 7 ,  7 9 ,  8 0 ,  8 1 ,  9 7 ,  
1 0 2   
J ohn son ,  R oosevel t ·  x ii,  6 4 ,  6 7 ,  6 8 ,  9 1 ,  9 5 .  9 6   
J on ah C ap ital  ·  x x iii,  1 1 2 ,  1 5 1 ,  1 5 2  
J u l ej u ah ·  1 0 0   
J u l ian a ( q u een )  ·  x x v,  1 ,  2   
J u n g l e W ater C omp an y ·  1 1 3 / 1 1 4 ,  1 4 9  
 
K abil a,  Lau ren t ( p residen t)  ·  6 2   
K amara,  S hak ie ·  1 3 5  
K amara,  T om ·  x ii,  4 4   
K arp eh,  Fran c is ·  1 0 3   
K imberl ey ·  1 1 4   
K in g ,  C harl es D .  B .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 0 ,  3 6 ,  1 2 5 ,  1 4 0   
K in g ,  C harl es T . O .  ·  5 1  
K issi ·  x vii,  4 ,  5   
K l ao ( see al so K ru )  ·  x vii,  9 5    
K l ein ,  J ac q u es ·  8 4   
K L- K ep on g  I n tern ation al  ·  1 0 7 ,  1 4 5  
K on an  B é dié ,  H en ri ( p residen t)  ·  7 4   
K on o ·  8 9   
K osiah,  A l ieu  ·  x ii,  6 5 ,  6 8  
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K ou w en hoven ,  van ,  G u u s ·  x ii,  7 6 - 7 8   
K p el l e ·  x vii,  4 ,  5   
K p ormak or,  D avid G .  ·  1 4 0  
K raaij ,  van  der,  Fred ·  1 0 8 ,  1 5 5  
K rahn  ·  x vii,  4 ,  5 ,  4 1 ,  4 7 ,  5 3 - 5 7 ,  5 9 ,  6 4 ,  6 7 ,  6 8 ,  7 2 ,  7 4 ,  9 5 ,  
9 6   
K romah,  A l haj i G . V .  ·  x ii,  6 4 - 6 7 ,  7 0 ,  9 1 ,  1 2 6 ,  1 3 4   
K romah,  Fodee ·  1 1 5  
K ru  ·  x vii,  4 ,  5 ,  1 2 ,  3 0 ,  3 1 ,  5 3 ,  5 4 ,  9 5   
K ru  C oast T erritory ( see al so G ran d K ru  C ou n ty)  ·  3 7   
K u mba I ron  O re ·  1 5 2  
K u yon ,  B ismarc k  ·  1 4 0   
 
Leag u e of N ation s ·  3 6  
Leban ese ·  1 0 ,  1 5  
Leop ard S oc iety ·  3 4  
Liberia A n ti- C orru p tion  C ommission  ( LA C C )  ·  1 1 5 ,  1 1 7 ,  
1 2 7  
Liberia B asin  ·  1 1 4 - 1 1 6 ,  1 5 5 - 1 5 8  
Liberia C ol l eg e ·  7 ,  1 6   
Liberia C ol on y  ·  x iii,  9  
Liberia C omp an y ( Libc o,  see al so C O C O PA )  ·  1 4 4   
Liberia M in in g  C omp an y ( LM C )  ·  x x v,  1 9 ,  3 1 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 1 2 ,  
1 5 1 ,  1 5 2   
Liberia Peac e C ou n c il  ( LPC )  ·  x ii,  6 6 ,  6 8 ,  6 9   
Liberian  A c tion  Party ( LA P)  ·  x ii,  5 6 ,  7 9 ,  1 0 2   
Liberian  A g ric u l tu ral  C omp an y ( LA C )  ·  x x ii,  1 0 8 ,  1 1 8 ,  1 4 4  
Liberian  A meric an - S w edish M in eral s C omp an y ( LA M C O )  ·  
1 9 ,  2 6 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 5 1  
Liberian  A ssoc iation  H ol l an d ( LA H )  ·  1 2 2   
Liberian  B an k  for D evel op men t an d I n vestmen t ( LB D I )  ·  
8 5   
Liberian  D iasp ora Foru m ·  1 2 1  
Liberian  E p isc op al ian  C ommu n ity in  the U S A  ( LE C U S A )  ·  
1 2 1   
Liberian  I ron  an d S teel  C orp oration  ( LI S C O )  ·  1 1 2 ,  1 1 3  
Liberian  O p eration s I n c  ( LI B I N C )  ·  1 0 7 ,  1 4 5  
Liberian  Peop l e’ s Party ( LPP)  ·   5 5  
Liberian  Profession al  N etw ork  ( LPN )  ·  1 2 1   
Liberian s in  H ol l an d ·  1 2 2   
Liberian s U n ited for R ec on c il iation  an d D emoc rac y 
( LU R D )  ·  x ii,  7 2 ,  7 4 ,  9 4 ,  1 2 6   
Liberty I n tern ation al  M in eral  C orp oration  ·  1 4 9 ,  1 5 0  
Liberty Petrol eu m C orp oration  ·  x x iv,  1 1 6 ,  1 1 7 ,  1 5 5 ,  1 5 8 ,  
1 5 9  
Librevil l e ·  3  
Libya ·  4 8 ,  5 4 ,  6 0 - 6 2 ,  7 0 ,  7 9 ,  8 7   
Lofa ( river)  ·  2 4  
Lofa C ou n ty ·  3 6 ,  6 4 ,  1 1 3 ,  1 3 1 ,  1 3 5 ,  1 4 8 ,  1 5 0   
Lofa D efen se Forc e ( LD F)  ·  x ii,  6 6 ,  6 8   
Loma ·  x vii,  x viii,  4 ,  5 ,  1 2  
Lou isian a ( U S A )  ·  9  
Lu bbers,  R u u d F. M .  ·  1 0 3  
 
M ac I n tosh,  G ayw eah ·  9 2  
M adag asc ar ·  4 5   
M al ag u eta C oast ·  3 ,  3 3   
M al aw i ·  1 2 8  
M al aysia ( see al so M al aysian )  ·  1 0 6 ,  1 4 5   
M al aysian  ( see al so M al aysia)  ·  7 7 ,  1 0 6 - 1 0 8 ,  1 4 3 ,  1 4 5    
M al i ·  4 ,  1 6 ,  7 4 ,  1 2 0 ,  1 5 0   
M an de ·  x vii,  4 ,  5   
M an din g o ·  x vii,  x viii,  4 ,  5 ,  8 ,  6 4 ,  6 8 ,  7 2 ,  1 2 1   
M an o ·  x vii,  x viii,  4 ,  5 ,  5 5 ,  5 6 ,  5 8 ,  6 1 ,  6 2 ,  6 4   
M an o ( river)  ·  6 ,  2 4 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 4 9 ,  1 5 1   
M an o R iver M in es ·  x x ,  2 9   
M an o R iver R esou rc es ·  1 1 1 ,  1 4 9 ,  1 5 0 ,  1 5 2  
M arc u s G arvey M emorial  H ig h S c hool  ·  5 3  
M arg ibi C ou n ty ·  1 0 8 ,  1 1 2 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 5 2 ,  1 5 7 ,  1 5 9  
M aryl an d ( U S A )  ·  3 ,  9 ,  1 4 0   
M aryl an d C ou n ty ·  x x ii,  x x iii,  x x ,  2 6 ,  2 9 ,  3 4 ,  3 6 - 4 0 ,  4 2 ,  5 7 ,  
1 0 6 ,  1 0 7 ,  1 3 3 ,  1 4 0 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 4 5 ,  1 5 0   
M aryl an d in  A fric a ·  9   
M aryl an d mu rders ( see al so T w eh,  M oses)  ·  3 3 - 4 1 ,  5 7   
M aryl an d O il  Pal m Pl an tation  ( M O PP)  ·  x x ii,  1 4 5  
M ason - D ix on  l in e ·  9   
M ason ic  Lodg e ·  2 1 ,  2 7 ,  3 4 ,  3 8 ,  1 3 0  
M assac hu setts ( U S A )  ·  3 ,  7 3  
M assaq u oi,  Fran ç ois ·  x ii,  6 6 ,  6 8 ,  9 1   
M atthew s,  G abriel  B ac c u s ·  x iii,  3 1 ,  3 2 ,  4 1 ,  4 7 ,  4 8 ,  6 7   
M ayson ,  D ew  ·  x iii,  3 0 ,  3 1 ,  4 1 ,  9 1 ,  9 2   
M c C l ain  ( famil y)  ·  2 7   
M c C l ain ,  J ohn n y ·  3 0 ,  5 1  
M c G ritty ( famil y)  ·  1 0 0   
M c I n tosh,  T og a ·  9 1   
M el  ·  x vii,  4 ,  5  
M en de ·  x vii,  x viii,  4 ,  5   
M en g istu ,  M ariam ( p residen t)  ·  4 5   
M esu rado ( river)  ·  9 ,  1 2 ,  1 5 ,  2 3    
M esu rado G rou p  of C omp an ies ·  1 4 4  
M in in ,  Leon id ·  7 3   
M in istry of A g ric u l tu re ( Liberia)  ·  3 2 ,  5 1 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 2 5   
M in istry of Fin an c e ( Liberia)  ·  x iii,  1 7 ,  2 5 ,  2 8 ,  3 0 ,  3 2 ,  3 5 ,  
4 5 ,  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  9 9 ,  1 0 0 ,  1 0 5 ,  1 2 5 ,  1 2 8 ,  1 3 5 ,  1 4 4   
M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs ( Liberia)  ·  x iii,  2 5 ,  4 7 ,  5 1 ,  9 6 ,  
1 2 5 ,  1 2 6 ,  1 2 9   
M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs ( N etherl an ds)   ·  5 5 ,  8 6 ,  9 9   
M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs  ( T aiw an )  ·  8 5   
M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs ( U S A )   ·  1 2 7 ,  1 5 7 ,  1 5 8   
M in istry of Pl an n in g  an d E c on omic  A ffairs ( M PE A )  ·  x iii,  
1 7 ,  4 7 ,  5 1 ,  5 4  
M in or,  G rac e ·  9 1   
M ississip p i ( U S A )  ·  3 ,  9   
M ississip p i in  A fric a ·  9   
M itsu bishi ·  1 5 7  
M omoh,  J osep h S aidu  ( p residen t)  ·  7 0 ,  8 7   
M on iba,  H arry ·  5 5 / 5 6   
M on roe,  J ames ( p residen t)  ·  5 ,  9   
M on rovia ·  x x ,  x x i,  x x viii,  1 ,  4 ,  5 ,  7 - 1 0 ,  1 2 - 1 5 ,  1 7 ,  1 8 ,  2 1 -
2 3 ,  2 5 ,  2 7 - 3 6 ,  4 2 - 4 7 ,  4 9 ,  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  5 3 ,  5 4 ,  5 6 ,  5 9 - 6 1 ,  6 3 ,  
6 5 ,  6 7 - 6 9 ,  7 1 - 7 4 ,  7 6 ,  7 9 ,  8 5 ,  9 2 ,  9 7 ,  1 0 0 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 1 3 ,  
1 2 4 ,  1 2 6 ,  1 2 9 ,  1 3 0 ,  1 3 1 ,  1 3 5 ,  1 3 6 ,  1 4 0 ,  1 4 1   
B road S treet ·  8 ,  2 3   
B u shrod I sl an d ·  1 2 ,  1 5 ,  2 3 ,  1 2 9   
C on g o T ow n  ·  4 6   
C row n  H il l  ·  1 3 0   
D ow n tow n  ·  8 ,  1 2 ,  1 5 ,  1 7 ,  2 3 ,  4 5 ,  4 7 ,  1 2 9  
D oz oa I sl an d ( see al so Providen c e I sl an d)  ·  9  
O l d R oad ·  x x i,  1 2 ,  1 5   
Providen c e I sl an d ( see al so D oz oa I sl an d)  ·  9 ,  2 3   
R edemp tion  R oad ·  5 2   
S in k or ·  x x i,  1 2 ,  1 5 ,  1 2 9   
S n ap p er H il l  ·  8   
T u bman  B ou l evard ·  1 5 ,  1 2 9   
W aterside ·  2 3 ,  4 3   
W est Poin t ·  1 0 ,  2 3 ,  1 3 5   
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M on tserrado C ou n ty ·  2 0 ,  3 0 ,  3 6 ,  1 3 3 ,  1 4 0 ,  1 4 1 ,  1 4 8 ,  1 5 7   
M orl u  I I ,  J ohn  S .  ·  1 5 7  
M oroc c o  ·  1 2 2  
M orris A meric an  R u bber C omp an y ( M A R C O )  ·  1 4 3  
M ovemen t for D emoc rac y in  Liberia ( M O D E L)  ·  x iii,  7 4 ,  
9 1   
M ovemen t for J u stic e in  A fric a ( M O J A )  ·  x ii,  x iii,  3 0 ,  3 1 ,  
4 1 ,  4 2 ,  4 7 ,  5 3   
M oz ambiq u e ·  6 2   
M t C offee ·  x x i,  1 3 8   
M u hammed,  M u rtal a ( head of state)  ·  4 5   
 
N ag be,  Len n  E u g en e ·  9 4  
N amibia ·  3 5  
N ation al  A ssoc iation  of C ap e M ou n tain ian s in  the 
A meric as ( N A C M A )  ·  1 2 1   
N ation al  C hron ic l e ·  1 2 3  
N ation al  D emoc ratic  Party of Liberia ( N D PL)  ·  x ii,  x iii 
N ation al  E l ec tion s C ommission  ( N E C )  ·  6 5   
N ation al  I ron  O re C omp an y ( N I O C )  ·  x x ,  1 9 ,  2 9 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 5 1   
N ation al  K rao ( K ru )  A ssoc iation  in  the A meric as ( N K A A )  ·  
1 2 1   
N ation al  O il  C omp an y of Liberia ( N O C A L)  ·  x iii,  1 1 4 - 1 1 6 ,  
1 2 5 ,  1 5 5 ,  1 5 7 - 1 5 9   
N ation al  Patriotic  Fron t of Liberia ( N PFL)  ·  x ii,  x iii,  5 9 ,  6 1 ,  
6 2 ,  6 4 - 7 0 ,  7 2 ,  7 7 ,  8 0 ,  8 3 ,  8 5 ,  8 8 ,  9 2 - 9 5 ,  1 0 7 ,  1 2 6 ,  1 2 7   
N ation al  Patriotic  R ec on stru c tion  A ssembl y G overn men t 
( N PR A G )  ·  1 0 7  
N ation al  S ec u rity A g en c y ( N S A )  ·  x iii,  1 2 5  
N ation al  T ran sition al  G overn men t of Liberia ( N T G L)  ·  x ii,  
7 5 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 0 7 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 2 6 ,  1 4 1 ,  1 5 1 ,  1 5 7 ,  1 5 8  
N eal ,  D avid Fran k l in  ·  5 1 ,  5 2 ,  1 6 3   
N el son ,  B l amoh ·  x iii,  1 2 6 ,  1 2 7  
N etherl an ds ( see al so D u tc h)   ·  x ii,  x x v,  1 ,  2 ,  7 ,  8 ,  1 1 ,  1 6 ,  
1 9 ,  3 8 ,  5 4 ,  5 5 ,  7 3 ,  7 6 ,  7 8 ,  8 3 ,  8 5 ,  8 9 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 4 9 ,  1 6 5   
N ew  D emoc rat ·  x ii,  7 0  
N ew  Liberty ·  1 1 3 ,  1 5 0  
N ew  M il l en n iu m C orp oration  ·  1 5 8  
N ew  Y ork  ( U S A )  ·  3 ,  7 1 ,  1 2 1   
N ew mon t M in in g  C orp oration  ·  x x iii,  1 1 3 ,  1 5 0   
N g ou abi,  M arien  ( p residen t)  ·  4 5   
N g u ema,  Fran c isc o M ac ias ( p residen t)  ·  4 5   
N ic hol as,  M u stap ha A l l en  ·  6 5   
N iffu  ·  9 5   
N ig eria ·  3 ,  4 5 ,  6 2 ,  6 7 ,  6 9 ,  7 3 ,  7 5 ,  8 3 ,  8 5 ,  1 2 0 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 3 5 ,  
1 5 8  
N ig erian  ( see al so N ig eria)  ·  6 2 ,  7 3 ,  7 5 ,  7 8 ,  1 1 5 ,  1 5 7   
N imba C ou n ty ·  x ii,  x x ,  2 6 ,  2 9 ,  3 1 ,  3 6 ,  4 9 ,  5 5 ,  5 6 ,  5 8 ,  6 1 ,  
6 2 ,  8 0 ,  8 8 ,  9 3 ,  9 5 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 1 2 ,  1 1 3 ,  1 3 1 ,  1 4 1 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 4 8 -
1 5 1     
N imba R an g e ·  1 5 1   
N imba R u bber I n c  ·  x x ii,  1 4 4  
N imel y,  T homas Y aya ·  x iii,  7 4 ,  9 1   
N obel  Peac e Priz e  ·  x ii,  7 5 ,  1 0 3 ,  1 2 7   
N u remberg  ·  8 9  
N yor,  C hristop her ·  1 1 5  
 
O basan j o,  O l u seg u n  ( p residen t)  ·  7 3 ,  7 5 ,  7 8 ,  8 3   
O bian g  N g u ema M basog o,  T eodoro ( p residen t)  ·  4 5   
O ffic e of Fisc al  Pol ic y an d Pl an n in g  ( O FPP)  ·  3 2   
O ffic ial  D evel op men t A ssistan c e ( O D A )  ·  1 3 8   
O l am I n tern ation al  ·  1 0 7 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 4 5  
O l ymp io,  S yl van u s ( p residen t)  ·  4 5   
O meg a ·  4 9   
O ost- A frik aan se C omp ag n ie ( O A C )  ·  1 0   
O p en  D oor Pol ic y ·  x x vi,  1 9 ,  2 4 ,  1 0 5 ,  1 1 6 ,  1 5 5  
O p en  S oc iety J u stic e I n itiative ( O S J I )  ·  8 9   
O p eration  O c top u s ·  6 8 ,  6 9  
O ran to Petrol eu m Ltd ·  1 1 7 ,  1 5 6 ,  1 5 7 ,  1 5 9  
O rg an iz ation  of A fric an  U n ity ( O A U )   ·  2 5 ,  7 6   
O rg an iz ation  of Liberian s in  M in n esota ( O LM )  ·  1 2 1   
O rien tal  T imber C omp an y ( O T C )  ·  7 7   
O u ag adou g ou  ·  4 2 ,  4 7 ,  6 1 ,  7 8 ,  7 9   
O u attara,  A l assan e ( p residen t)  ·  7 4   
 
Padmore ( famil y)  ·  2 7   
Park er,  P.  C l aren c e ·  5 0 ,  5 1  
Payn e,  J ames S p rig g s ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0  
Payn esvil l e ·  1 2 ,  1 5 ,  1 3 3   
Peac e ag reemen ts ·  6 4 ,  7 5 ,  9 0 ,  1 4 2  
A bu j a A g reemen t ·  1 4 2  
A c c ra C omp rehen sive Peac e A g reemen t ·  7 5 ,  9 0 ,  1 4 2  
A k osombo A g reemen ts ·  1 4 2  
B amak o C easefire ·  1 4 2  
B an j u l  C easefire ·  1 4 2  
C oton ou  A g reemen t ·  1 4 2  
G en eva C easefire ·  1 4 2  
Lomé  A g reemen t ·  1 4 2  
Y amou ssou k ro A c c ords ·  1 4 2  
Peac e A mbassador  ·  x ii,  1 2 8    
Pen n syl van ia C ol on y ·  9   
Pen n u e,  H arrison  ·  5 8   
Pen tag on  ·  4 4 ,  6 0 ,  8 2   
Peop l e’ s R edemp tion  C ou n c il  ( PR C )   ·  x ii,  x iii,  4 9 ,  5 3 - 5 5 ,  
5 9 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 4 0   
Pep p er C oast  ·  x x v,  3 ,  4 ,  9 ,  3 3 ,  5 0   
Pep p erc oast Petrol eu m ·  1 5 6 - 1 5 8  
Perry,  R u th S an do Fahn bu l l eh ( head of state)  ·  7 0 ,  1 4 0   
Phil l ip s,  J ames T .  ·  5 1  
Pierre ( famil y)  ·  2 7   
Pierre,  J ames ·  3 0 ,  3 8 ,  5 0 ,  5 1   
Pil l ar O il  Ltd ·  1 5 8  
Podier,  N ic hol as ·  5 9  
Pon s ·  4  
Poro S oc iety ·  3 3 ,  3 4 ,  8 8   
Porte,  A l bert ·  x ii,  x iii,  3 0 ,  3 3 ,  4 1 ,  7 6   
Press U n ion  of Liberia ( PU L)  ·  1 2 3  
Prin c e B ern hard ·  1   
Private U se Permit ( PU P)  ·  1 4 6  
Prog ressive A l l ian c e of Liberia ( PA L)  ·  x iii,  3 1 ,  3 2 ,  4 1 ,  1 0 2 ,  
1 2 6   
Prog ressive Peop l e’ s Party ( PPP)  ·  4 2 ,  4 7   
Pu tu  ·  1 1 1 ,  1 5 2   
Pu tu  I ron  O re M in in g  C omp an y ( PI O M )  ·  x x iii,  1 1 1 ,  1 5 1 ,  
1 5 2  
Pu tu  R an g e ·  1 1 1 ,  1 4 9 ,  1 5 2   
 
Q u iah,  O sc ar ·  x iii,  3 1 ,  4 1 ,  4 7 ,  4 8   
Q u iw on k p a,  T homas ·  x iii,  5 5 ,  5 6 ,  6 0 - 6 3 ,  9 2 ,  9 3   
 
R atsiman drava,  R ic hard ( p residen t)  ·  4 5   
R eag an ,  R on al d ( p residen t)  ·  5 4 ,  5 6 ,  6 0   
R eeves,  A g n es ·  6 0   
R ep sol  E x p l orac ion  ·  x x iv,  1 5 5 - 1 5 8  
R ep u bl ic  of S ou th A fric a  ( see al so S ou th A fric an )  ·  1 ,  1 6 ,  
8 4 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 4 9   
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R evol u tion ary U n ited Fron t ( R U F)  ·  6 9 ,  7 0 ,  7 2 - 7 4 ,  7 7 ,  8 1 ,  
8 6 ,  8 9    
R ic e R iots ·  3 3 ,  4 2   
R iver C ess C ou n ty ·  1 0 6 ,  1 1 5 ,  1 4 5 ,  1 5 7   
R iver G ee C ou n ty ·  iv,  1 0 6 ,  1 0 7 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 4 5 ,  1 5 0  
R oberts,  J osep h J .  ( p residen t)  ·  x ii,  6 ,  7 ,  1 4 0   
R obertsfiel d I n tern ation al  A irp ort ( R I A )  ·  x ii,  x x i,  6 ,  7 ,  4 4 ,  
6 8 ,  8 3 ,  1 0 7 ,  1 1 6 ,  1 5 9   
R obertsp ort ·  1 0 ,  3 4 ,  1 1 3   
R oyal  T imber C orp oration  ( R T C )  ·  7 7   
R oye,  E dw ard J .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 3 0 ,  1 4 0  
R w an da ·  6 2  
R u ssel l ,  A l fred F.  ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0  
 
S ahara ·  5  
S ahel  ·  1 ,  3 ,  5 ,  4 2   
S al al a R u bber C orp oration  ( S R C )  ·  x x ii,  1 0 8 ,  1 4 4   
S an de S oc iety ·  3 3 ,  3 4   
S an k ara,  T homas ( p residen t)  ·  6 1 ,  7 9 ,  8 0 ,  9 7   
S an k aw u l o,  W il ton  G . S .  ·  1 4 0  
S an k oh,  Foday ·  7 0 ,  7 2 ,  8 1 ,  8 6 ,  8 7    
S an tos,  dos,  J osé  ( p residen t)  ·  6 2   
S ap o ( see al so S arp o)  ·  x vii,  9 5   
S arp o ( see al so S ap o)  ·  x vii,  3 1 ,  5 7 ,  9 5   
S arw ee,  J u ah ·  1 0 0   
S aw yer,  A mos C .  ·  x iii,  2 2 ,  3 0 ,  3 1 ,  4 1 ,  5 3 - 5 6 ,  5 9 ,  6 5 ,  6 7 ,  
9 2 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 2 5    
S aw yer,  A mos C .  ( in terim- p residen t)  ·  x iii,  6 3 ,  6 5 ,  6 9 ,  9 8 ,  
1 0 2 ,  1 4 0   
S aw yer,  Patric k  ·  1 3 5  
S ayeh,  A n toin ette ·  1 0 5   
S ec on d W orl d W ar ·  1 ,  1 2 ,  8 9  
S en eg al  ·  6 5 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 5 6   
S esa G oa ·  1 1 1 ,  1 5 1   
S esa S terl ite ·  x x iii,  1 1 1 ,  1 5 1  
S everstal  ·  x x iii,  1 1 1 ,  1 5 1 ,  1 5 2    
S herman  ( famil y)  ·  2 7   
S herman ,  J ohn  W .  ·  5 1  
S ieh,  R odn ey ·  x ii,  x iii,  1 2 3   
S ierra Leon e ( see al so S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e)  ·  
x vii,  x x ,  5 ,  6 ,  1 1 ,  1 6 ,  2 4 ,  3 1 ,  3 3 ,  5 6 ,  6 2 ,  6 4 ,  6 9 ,  7 0 ,  7 2 -
7 4 ,  7 7 ,  8 0 - 8 2 ,  8 4 ,  8 5 ,  8 7 - 8 9 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 1 4 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 2 6 ,  1 3 5 ,  
1 3 7 ,  1 5 6 ,  1 5 8    
S I FC A  R u bber an d O il  Pal m Pl an tation  ·  1 0 7 ,  1 0 8 ,  1 4 4 ,  
1 4 5  
S imba E n erg y I n c  ·  x x iv,  1 1 6 ,  1 5 6 ,  1 5 9   
S ime D arby ·  x x ii,  1 0 6 ,  1 0 8 ,  1 4 3 ,  1 4 5   
S in ar M as G rou p  ·  1 0 6 ,  1 4 5  
S in oe C ou n ty ·  x x ,  3 1 ,  3 4 - 3 6 ,  4 0 ,  5 7 ,  9 5 ,  1 0 0 ,  1 0 6 ,  1 1 1 ,  
1 1 3 ,  1 1 5 ,  1 4 0 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 4 5 ,  1 4 8 ,  1 5 0 ,  1 5 2 ,  1 5 7   
S in oe mu rders  ( see al so T eah,  Prin c el ett H il ton )  ·  3 4 ,  3 7    
S in oe R u bber C orp oration  ·  x x ii,  1 4 4  
S irl eaf,  C harl es ·  x iii,  1 2 5  
S irl eaf,  E l l en  J ohn son  ·  x iii,  x x vi,  2 5 ,  3 1 ,  3 2 ,  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  5 6 ,  5 9 ,  
6 5 ,  6 7 ,  6 9 ,  9 2 ,  9 3 ,  9 9 ,  1 0 0 - 1 0 2 ,  1 0 5 ,  1 2 5 ,  1 2 8    
S irl eaf,  E l l en  J ohn son  ( p residen t)  ·  x ii,  x iii,  x x vi- x x viii,  2 5 ,  
4 1 ,  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  7 8 ,  9 0 - 9 3 ,  9 5 - 9 7 ,  9 9 - 1 0 9 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 1 2 ,  1 1 4 ,  
1 1 6 - 1 1 9 ,  1 2 2 - 1 2 8 ,  1 3 4 - 1 3 8 ,  1 4 1 ,  1 4 3 ,  1 4 5 ,  1 4 6 ,  1 4 8 ,  
1 5 1 ,  1 5 5 ,  1 5 7 - 1 5 9    
S irl eaf,  Fu mba ·  x iii,  1 2 5  
S irl eaf,  J ames ·  1 0 0   
S irl eaf,  R obert ·  x iii,  1 1 5 ,  1 2 5  
S irl eaf,  V arn ey ·  1 2 5  
S l ave C oast ·  3 ,  3 3   
S mith,  J ames S .  ( p residen t)  ·  1 4 0  
S n ak e S oc iety ·  3 4   
S oc ié té  Fin an c iè re des C aou tc hou c s ( S oc Fin )  ·  1 4 4  
S omal ia ·  6 2 ,  1 2 0   
S ou th A fric an  ( see al so R ep u bl ic  of S ou th A fric a)  ·  1 1 2 ,  
1 5 0 ,  1 5 2   
S ou thern  A fric a  ·  1 ,  7 6  
S ou th R hodesia ·  1 6   
S p ec ial  C ou rt for S ierra Leon e ( S C S L)   ·  x x vi,  6 0 ,  6 5 ,  7 0 ,  
7 5 ,  7 8 ,  8 2 ,  8 3 ,  8 5 - 9 0 ,  9 3    
S p ec ial  Prog ramme for A fric a ( S PA )  ·  9 9   
S tate D ep artmen t ·  see M in istry of Foreig n  A ffairs,  U S A   
S tew art,  Fran k  J .  ·  5 1  
S t.  Pau l  ( river)  ·  1 2   
S trasser,  V al en tin e ( p residen t)  ·  7 0   
S u b- S aharan  A fric a ·  1 6 ,  4 9  
S u dan  ·  6 2  
S u p u w ood,  Lavel i ·  6 4 ,  9 1   
S w itz erl an d ·  x ii,  6 5 ,  6 8 ,  1 2 2  
 
T aiw an  ·  8 5   
T arp eh,  J ames ·  6 5   
T arr,  B yron  S .  ·  x iii,  6 7 ,  7 9 ,  9 1 ,  9 2    
T aw an a R esou rc es ·  x iii,  6 7 ,  7 9 ,  9 1 ,  9 2  
T ayl or,  ‘ C hu c k ’  ·  x iii,  7 2 ,  7 3 ,  8 2 ,  9 4   
T ayl or,  C harl es ·  x ii,  x iii,  x x vi,  3 1 ,  5 6 ,  5 8 - 6 2 ,  6 4 - 7 0 ,  7 3 ,  7 5 ,  
7 7 - 8 9 ,  9 1 ,  9 2 ,  9 4 ,  9 6 ,  1 0 7 ,  1 1 9 ,  1 2 0 ,  1 2 6 ,  1 2 7 ,  1 3 8   
T ayl or,  C harl es ( p residen t)  ·  x ii,  x iii,  x x vi,  4 1 ,  6 2 ,  6 8 ,  6 9 ,  
7 1 - 7 9 ,  8 1 - 8 9 ,  9 1 - 9 7 ,  1 0 1 ,  1 2 0 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 2 6 ,  1 2 7 ,  1 3 8 ,  
1 4 1   
T ayl or,  R obert ·  7 7   
T eah,  Prin c el ett H il ton  ( see al so S in oe mu rders)  ·  3 6 ,  3 7 ,  
4 0   
T erp stra,  H .  ·  1 9   
T he H ag u e ·  5 5 ,  6 0 ,  7 4 ,  7 8 ,  8 3 - 8 6 ,  9 3 ,  9 8   
T he R evel ation  ·  3 0 ,  7 6   
T he R evol u tion  ·  3 1 ,  4 1   
T imbu k tu   ·  1 6   
T ip oteh,  T og ba- N ah ·  x iii,  x x viii,  1 8 ,  3 0 ,  3 1 ,  4 1 ,  4 7 ,  4 8 ,  5 3 -
5 5 ,  6 7 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 2 5    
T oe,  N el son  ·  5 4   
T og o ·  4 5   
T ol bert ( famil y)  ·  2 7 ,  3 0 ,  3 8 ,  4 0 ,  5 1   
T ol bert,  A . B .  ·  3 0 ,  6 1 ,  8 0   
T ol bert,  C hristin e ·  2 8   
T ol bert,  D an iel  ·  3 2  
T ol bert,  Fran k  ·  5 0 ,  5 1   
T ol bert,  Lu c ia ·  3 0  
T ol bert,  S tep hen  ·  2 8 ,  3 0 ,  3 5 ,  1 4 4   
T ol bert,  V ic toria ·  4 3   
T ol bert,  W il l iam R . ,  J r.  ( p residen t)  ·  x iii,  5 ,  1 7 ,  2 5 ,  2 7 - 3 2 ,  
3 5 - 3 7 ,  4 0 - 4 5 ,  4 7 ,  5 0 ,  5 1 ,  5 5 - 5 8 ,  6 0 ,  6 1 ,  6 4 ,  7 6 ,  8 0 ,  9 6 ,  
9 9 - 1 0 1 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 1 3 ,  1 1 6 ,  1 1 7 ,  1 2 5 ,  1 2 8 ,  1 4 0    
T ombal baye,  Fran ç ois ( p residen t)  ·  4 5   
T ou ré ,  S é k ou  ( p residen t)  ·  7 ,  8   
T ow n sen d,  R eg in al d ·  3 6 ,  5 1   
T ran sp aren c y I n tern ation al  ( T I )  ·  1 2 7   
T ru e W hig  Party ( T W P)  ·  x ii,  2 7 ,  2 8 ,  3 5 ,  3 6 ,  3 8 ,  4 0 ,  4 5 ,  5 0 ,  
5 1 ,  1 6 3   
T ru th an d R ec on c il iation  C ommission  ( T R C )   ·  4 4 ,  5 3 ,  5 7 ,  
6 2 ,  6 4 ,  6 5 ,  7 7 ,  7 9 ,  8 4 ,  8 5 ,  9 0 - 9 7 ,  1 2 3 ,  1 2 6 ,  1 2 8    
T u bman  ( famil y)  ·  2 7 ,  3 6   
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T u bman ,  A n toin ette ·  1   
T u bman ,  W il l iam V . S .  ( p residen t)  ·  x iii,  x x v,  x x vii,  1 ,  2 ,  5 ,  
7 ,  1 5 ,  2 4 ,  2 5 ,  2 7 ,  2 8 ,  3 6 ,  3 8 ,  4 0 ,  4 2 - 4 4 ,  4 9 ,  9 6 ,  1 0 1 ,  
1 0 2 ,  1 0 8 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 1 6 ,  1 1 7 ,  1 2 5 ,  1 2 9 ,  1 4 0 ,  1 4 3 ,  
1 4 8 ,  1 4 9   
T u bman ,  W in ston  ·  x iii,  3 1 ,  6 7 ,  1 0 2   
T u l l ow  O il  ·  1 5 8  
T u p ee ( see al so B oak ai,  E n id)  ·  6 0   
T u z on  ·  5 3 ,  1 4 0   
T w eh,  M oses ( see al so M aryl an d mu rders)  ·  x ii,  x iii,  3 6 - 3 8   
 
U g an da ·  2 9   
U n ion  of Liberian  A ssoc iation s in  the A meric as ( U LA A )  ·  
5 9 ,  6 0 ,  1 2 1 ,  1 2 2   
U N I R O Y A L ·  1 4 4  
U n ited B assa O rg an iz ation  in  the A meric as ( U N I B O A ) ·  
1 2 1   
U n ited K in g dom ( see al so B ritish,  E n g l an d,  E n g l ish)  ·  7 0 ,  
8 3 ,  8 5 ,  1 0 6 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 4 5 ,  1 4 9 ,  1 5 0 ,  1 5 8  
U n ited Liberation  M ovemen t for D emoc rac y ( U LI M O )  ·  
6 4 ,  6 6 ,  6 9 ,  7 0   
U n ited Liberation  M ovemen t for D emoc rac y –  J ohn son  
fac tion  ( U LI M O - J )  ·  x ii,  6 4 ,  6 7 ,  6 8 ,  7 2 ,  9 5   
U n ited Liberation  M ovemen t for D emoc rac y –  K romah 
fac tion   ( U LI M O - K )  ·  x ii,  6 4 6 8 ,  7 2    
U n ited N ation s ·  5 8 ,  8 1 ,  8 5 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 1 9 ,  1 2 2   
E mbarg os an d san c tion s ·  7 7 ,  7 8 ,  8 1 ,  8 2 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 4 6 ,  
1 4 9   
Pan el  of E x p erts ( Liberia)  ·  8 2 ,  1 4 9  
Pan el  of E x p erts ( S ierra Leon e)  ·  8 1 ,  1 0 7   
S ec u rity C ou n c il  ·  8 1 - 8 3 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 1 9 ,  1 4 6  
U n ited N ation s D evel op men t Prog ramme ( U N D P)  ·  
4 3 ,  4 7 ,  9 9 ,  1 1 9  
U n ited N ation s M ission  in  Liberia ( U N M I L)  ·  7 5 ,  8 2 ,  8 3 ,  
9 4 ,  9 6 ,  1 1 9 ,  1 2 7 ,  1 2 9 ,  1 3 8   
U n ited N ation s O bserver M ission  in  Liberia ( U N O M I L)  ·  
6 9 ,  8 1   
U n ited S arp o A ssoc iation  in  the A meric as ( U S A A )  ·  1 2 1  
U n ited S tates of A meric a ( U S A )  see al so A meric an )   ·  x iii,  
x x v,  2 - 7 ,  9 ,  1 9 ,  2 5 ,  3 1 ,  4 1 ,  4 4 ,  4 8 ,  5 3 ,  5 4 ,  5 6 ,  5 9 - 6 2 ,  
6 6 ,  7 3 ,  7 5 ,  8 3 ,  8 5 ,  9 2 - 9 4 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 1 3 ,  1 1 4 ,  1 1 6 ,  1 1 8 ,  
1 2 0 - 1 2 2 ,  1 2 6 ,  1 2 7 ,  1 3 6 ,  1 3 8 ,  1 4 0 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 4 9 ,  1 5 5 ,  1 5 7 ,  
1 5 8      
U n iversal  M in eral s an d O il  Ltd ·  1 5 5  
U n iversity of C ap e T ow n   ·  1 6   
U n iversity of Liberia ( U L)  ·  x ii,  x x v,  7 ,  1 6 - 1 8 ,  2 2 ,  3 0 ,  5 4 ,  
6 5 ,  6 6 ,  9 9 ,  1 2 9 ,  1 3 2 ,  1 3 4    
U rey,  C l emen c eau  ·  1 1 5  
U rey,  LeR oye ·  1 2 6   
 
V ai ·  x vii,  x viii,  4 ,  5 ,  1 2 ,  3 1 ,  7 0   
V ambo,  C hristop her ·  6 5   
V an  der K raaij ,  Fred ·  see K raaij ,  van  der 
V edan ta R esou rc es G rou p  ·  1 1 1 ,  1 5 1   
V erdier,  J erome ·  9 1 ,  1 2 3   
V irg in ia ( Liberia)  ·  1 2 ,  2 5  
V irg in ia ( U S A )  ·  3 ,  6 ,  1 4 0   
V oic e of A meric a ·  4 9   
 
W al k er,  J u l iu s ·  4 4 ,  4 8 ,  4 9   
W arn er,  B en n ie ( vic e p residen t)  ·  3 5 ,  5 1   
W arn er,  D an iel  B .  ( p residen t)  ·  3 5 ,  1 4 0    
W ashin g ton ,  D C  ·  6 2 ,  6 7 ,  1 0 4 ,  1 0 5 ,  1 2 1   
W eah,  G eorg e ·  x iii,  1 0 2 ,  1 0 3 ,  1 2 2 ,  1 2 5 ,  1 2 8   
W eal a R u bber C omp an y ·  1 4 4  
W eek s ( famil y)  ·   2 7  
W eh- S yen ,  T homas ·  5 4 ,  5 5   
W esl ey,  H en ry T oo ( vic e p residen t)  ·  3 6   
W est A fric a ·  1 ,  4 ,  8 ,  1 1 ,  6 0 ,  6 3 ,  7 1 ,  8 0 ,  8 2 ,  8 3 ,  1 0 8 ,  1 2 0 ,  
1 3 7 ,  1 4 5 ,  1 5 6  
W estern  C l u ster Ltd ·  1 1 1 ,  1 5 1   
W est- I n disc he C omp ag n ie ( W I C )  ·  1 0 ,  1 1   
W il mar I n tern ation al  ·  1 0 7 ,  1 4 4 ,  1 4 5  
W m.  H .  M u l l er &  C o.  ·  1 9  
W oew iyu ,  T om ·  x iii,  5 6 ,  6 4 ,  6 7 ,  6 8 ,  7 0 ,  8 5 ,  9 1 - 9 4 ,  9 6 ,  1 0 1   
W ol og isi R an g e ·  1 1 1 ,  1 1 2 ,  1 5 2   
W omen  V oic es ·  1 2 3  
W orl d B an k  ·  5 9 ,  6 2 ,  9 9 ,  1 0 4 ,  1 0 5 ,  1 1 8 ,  1 2 8  
W orl d T rade C en ter ( W T C )  ·  8 2   
W u han  I ron  an d S teel  G rou p  C orp oration  ( W I S C O )  ·  1 1 1 ,  
1 5 1  
 
Y an c y ( famil y)  ·  2 7 ,  4 0   
Y an c y,  A l l en  ·  x iii,  3 8 ,  3 9   
Y an c y,  A l l en  ( vic e p residen t)  ·  x iii,  3 6   
Y eaten ,  B en j amin  ·  6 5   
Y ek ep a ·  x x ,  2 6 ,  1 0 9 ,  1 5 1   
Y ou T u be ·  5 2 ,  6 3 ,  9 6 ,  1 6 3  
 
Z imbabw e ·  1 6   




In the 1970s, as an enthusiastic young graduate in his twenties, the 
author left the Netherlands for the West-African country of Liberia. 
He lectured at the University of Liberia where his students included 
future ministers. One later emerged as a feared warlord, while one of his 
colleagues even became the country’s president. During his many years in Liberia, the author travelled to every 
corner of the country, visited rubber plantations and iron ore mines, and spoke to managers and workers. In 
the capital, Monrovia, he met political activists, journalists, ministers, civil servants and academics, from whom 
he learned much about the country: Africa’s first independent republic, founded in 1847 by freed slaves from 
the United States of America.
Forty years later, in this personal account, the author looks back on the country he has grown to love.  
In 2012, he returned to Liberia and found a country in the process of recovering from two gruesome civil wars 
that cost the lives of an estimated 250,000 people and left an unknown large number of people wounded and 
traumatized. How could a country that was considered to be one of the most stable in Africa descend into 
such chaos and anarchy? What went wrong? And how is it to move forward? The author tries to answer these 
questions, based on his own observations. He focuses particular attention on Liberia’s current president Ellen 
Johnson Sirleaf, Africa’s first democratically elected female president and joint winner of the Nobel Peace Prize 
in 2011,  and her role in the country’s new start after the forced resignation of warlord-president Charles Taylor. 
This new start aims at both national unification – made more difficult by the scars of the civil wars and the 
lack of attention for national reconciliation – and the country’s economic development. To achieve the latter, 
president Sirleaf has revived Liberia’s traditional ‘Open Door Policy’ – attracting foreign capital and knowhow 
in exchange for favourable business conditions – but these efforts were severely compromised in 2014 by the 
Ebola epidemic, which devastated Liberia’s already weak public health system.
    
Fred van der Kraaij is an economist and worked and lived in West Africa for 16 years. 
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